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BARNES, S M ITH  CONCEDE DEFEAT

Ifs Briscoe, Sissy Runoff
Electkm Bwreaa taUIs at 

1:3# a.m. from 241 of 2S4 
coonties, 117 complete: 

DEMOCRATIC
Seaator: Tom CartUdge 

44,CN, Barefoot Sanders 
MS,292, Alfonso Veioz 34,119, 
Hugh Wilson 81,812, Ralph 
Yarborough 834,1^.

Governor: Ben Barnes
2 4 7 , 4 4 3  , Do^ih Briscoe 
629,S48, Frances FarenthoM 
391,991, Robert Looney 7,21S, 
Bill Posey 9.3S4, Preston 
Smith 133,m, Gordon Wills 
9,421.

Lieutenant governor: Joe 
Christie 299,155, Wayne Con-

nally 387,829, Ralph HaD 
198,943, BUI Hobby 449,239, 
BUI Jones 37,544, Bob 
McCord 19,119, Troy Skates 
7,938, John Stondlea 1U15.

Attorney general: John 
HiU 929,219, Crawford Mar
tin 599,425, BUI Pate 99,939.

Oy TIm  Aseedew Prwt

Dolph Briscoe and Frances 
Farenthold, two persons never 
touched by the Sharpstown 
bank loans-stock scandals, 
swept their way into a runoff 
for the Democratic nomination 
for governor in late returns

from Saturday’s voting.
At a late hour, Briscoe had 

lust under 50 p«* cent of the 
baUots counted to that point, 
whUe Mrs. Farenthoid had 22.03 
per cent.

Going down to a bittN' defeat 
was Gov. Preston Smith, who 
vetoed the banking biUs that 
were the key to the scandals 
but who made $62,500 in the 
deals.

Trailing in third place was 
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, who nev
er was connected with the scan
dals but who apparently fell 
afoul (A a mood of m an y ^

Texans to change the state’s 
top leadcsrship.

Both Barnes and Smith con
ceded defeat about midnight.

Briscoe, who had expected to 
hear the returns in Austin, was 
kept in Uvalde because of bad 
flying weather.

A nmoH wiU be needed for 
the most powerful office in 
state government—the lieuten
ant governorship—between BiU 
Hobby, Houston Post executive, 
am! state Sen. Wayne Connally, 
broth«- of former Gov. John 
Connally.

Ralph Yarborough, trying for 
a political comeback, was

forced into a runoff for the 
Democratic nomination for the 
U.S. Senate with Barefoot Sand
ers, who ran a stronger race 
than some expected. Three mi
nor candidates received enough 
votes to force the runoff.

Mrs. Farenthold, Vassar grad 
cum laude and a state repre
sentative, gained an unusual 
victory by reaching the runoff 
She was handicapped by her 
liberal outlook in a con
servative state, but she of all 
the candidates was most vocal 
for reform in the state Capitol.

For Briscoe, it was one of the

greale.st comebacks in Texas po
litical hi.story.

It was Briscoe’s ^second bid 
for the governorship. He ran 
fourth in a field of 10 for the 
D e m o c r a t i c  nomination in 
1968—the year Preston Smith 
placed second and went on to 
take the nomination in the run
off and eventually capture the 
governor's chair.

State Sen. Henry Grover was 
as.sured a runoff piaffe in the 
G O P primary, apparently 
against veteran party leader 
Albert Fay. However, Tom 
McElroy of Dallas or Dave

Reagan were In a positloa to 
oust Fay if enoufdi late votes 
trickle in for either.

Returns in both Democratic 
and Republican primaries dem
onstrated that Texans are 
strongly against school busing.

Incumbent Crawford Maitin 
held a slight edge in the race 
for attorney general.

C o m p t r o l l e r  Robert S. 
C a l v e r t ,  Treasurer Jesse 
James, Agricultiue Commis- 
.sioner John White and Railroad 
Commissioner Byron Turaiell 
led their opponents by healthy 
margins in the latest vote 
counts.

$303,000

Air Pirate 
With Loot 
Bails Out

•y  TIM A*mcM M  P m *

Two domestic skyjackings ended Saturday with 
the parachuting of one money-laden air pirate 
into an isolated region of Central America and 
the landing in Cuba of a war protester who vowed 
he’d keep commandeering planes.

The extortionist boiled out of an Elastem Air 
Lines Boeing 727 jetliner with $303,000. One report 
said he jumped into the jungle country where 
the borders of Mexico, British Honduras and 
Guatemala meet. Another put the escape area 
in the mountains In Honduras.

SECONDTIME
It was the second successful extortion hijacking 

of a plane. Last November a man calling himself 
D. B. Cooper parachuted to freedom in the Pacific 
Northwest with $200,000 extorted from Northwest 
Airlines.

'The Eastern hijacker, described only as a 
Vietnam veteran about 45, took control of the 
plane with 48 passengers and seven crew memben 
aboard an hour after the flight left Allentown, 
Pa., Friday morning on its way to Miami.

The armed man forced the, plane to land at 
Dulles Airport ootsidesWashlngton, then demanded 
the ransom in exchange for the passengers. He 
released them along with an iO crew member.

STRAIGHT TO BED
The jet took off and landed again at Dulles 

for a change In the bill denominations.
It finally flew to New Orleans. There be 

switched io another aircraft and headed for Central 
America.

VICTORIA GITS 
NAME BACK

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — A married woman 
has gotten her maiden name back because she 
wanted to maintain a legal identity separate from 
her husband.

Judge Shelton L u t o n ,  w h o  r e s t o r e d  
Victoria Moulton’s maiden name of Victmia Gits, 
said Friday it was the first such case he’s ever 
had.

Victoria, 24, said her married name “never 
really a g re ^  with me from the very beginning’’ 
more than three years a ^ .

“ I tried to adjust to it as the years went by, 
but it became less and less consistent with my 
beliefs,’’ she said.

Her husband’s reaction to the change, she said, 
was favorable.

W O M A N  C A N D ID A TE  STR O N G  IN C O U N T Y

Farenthold Shows Muscle
Dolph Briscoe almost lap p ^  

the fleld for the DenKxrratic 
nomination in Howard County, 
incomplete unofficial returns 
showed early Sunday morning. 
New Box 22 was still out at 
2 a.m. with over 400 votes.

He had piled up 2,394 votes, 
nearly a thousand more than 
Mrs. Frances Farenthold, who 
showed surprising strength to 
poll 1,449, which was more than 
the combined vote of Lt. Gov. 
B«i Barnes, with 676 and Gov. 
Preston Smith with 469.

See ELECTION RETURNS 
On 1^A And 13-A

Barefoot Sanders came close 
to Ralph Yarborou^ for the 
U.S. Senate nod, leading at one 
time during the evening. He 
finished with 2,042, while Yar
borough captured the county 
with 2,448.

Bill Hobby led in the hot four-

Fire In Nursing 
Home Kills Nine, 
Hurts 35 Persons
SPRINGFIELD, D . (AP) -  

Nine penooi were kIDed and 82 
injured Saturday lu t  l r a l l i i t  
deitroyed a  provWomdly certi-

In local Democratic 
races, incumbent Walter Grice 
piled up a heavy margin over 
challenger L. A. nirarunner, 
2,531-1,308, with one box still 
out.

In the race for County Demo
cratic Chairman, a former 
county judge, Lee Porter, 
decisioned Cecil Riordan by a 
two-one margin, 3,220-1,499, with 
Box 22 unreported.

^ndidatee in other races, 
from the state representative on 
down, had no challengers.

Renal Rosaon of Snyder, was 
the only man who offered for 
the state legislature from this 
district

ether winners included Rob
ert H. Moore, district attorney 
for the 118th District; W. H. 
Eysaen Jr., county attorney; A. 
N. Standard, aherilf; and Zirah 
LeFevre Bednar, county tax 
collector and assessor.

In the commissioner’s race. 
Precinct 1, Cy Terrazas r e ^  
tered 546 votes while George 
Zachariah, who wiU have a 
R e p u b l i c a n  opponoit io 
November, recorded 927 votes 
in winning the uncontested race 
f o r '  cMnty commisskmer. 
Precinct 8.

T h e  controversial busing 
referendum carried on the 
Democratic ballot In the county 
by a margin of 1-1.

fled oursiag ~6ohio had 
been checked by state fire in
spectors two days earlier.

The fire broim out on the sec
ond floor of the Carver Con
valescent Center and rapidly 
spread through the twoatory 
frame structure. The cause was 
not immediately determined.

Dr. Franklin Yoder, director 
of the Illinois Public Health De
partment, said the center oper
ated on a provisional license 
a.*Kl had facilities for 52 per
sons. He said 41 persons re 
sided there at the time of the 
fire.

Yoder said state fire in
spectors diecked the building 
liinrsday but be said he had 
not seen the inspectors’ report.

Spokesmen at Memorial Hos
pital In Springfidd reported 
nine persons were dead on ar
rival. Eight others were treated 
for smoke inhalation and two 
persons were placed In the hos
pital bum un it 8t. John’s Hos
pital admitted 22 persons.

Mayor WlU<am Telford of 
Springfield said the (hfe was 
the “worst disaster’’ In terms 
of death in the history of 
Springfield.

way fight for the lieutenant gov
ernor’s spot. He polled 1,564, 
while the other three were 
bunched closely. Joe Christie 
got 1,010, Wayne Connaly re
ceived 1,101, and Ralph Hall 
1,056.

John Hill staged a surprising 
upset of Crawford Martin, in
cumbent, in the attorney gener
al’s race. Hill received 2,'NO 
while Martin came in with 1,753.

John White had no trouble In 
gaining a renomlnatlon for ag- 
’iculture commissioner with 

•24 to 1,613 for Cart BeU. 
Jyron TunneU, incumbent 
Iroad commissioner ran Into

Fay Out Front 
InHirRace
In the only contested race on 

the Republican ballot in 
Saturday’s election, Albert Bel 
Fay complied the most support 
by gam aing  an even 100 votes 
in the governor’s race.

B. 'iW nas McElroy trailed 
with 54 while David Reagan had 
42, John A. Hall 34. Henry C. 
(Hank) Grover 33 and Joseph 
Alton Jenkins four.

Fay led in three of the four 
precincts.

John G. Tower, running for 
re-election in the race for U.S. 
senator, rallied more support 
than anyone else on the ab
breviated ticket, compiling 264 
votes.

Ben Bancroft was named 
Republican county chairman by 
reaping 185 votes. Bill Crooker, 
r u n n i n g  without opposition 
within his party for the job of 
county commi^ioner, P i^ n c t  
3, wound up with a total of 
111 votes.

The school busing ref
erendum, which confused a lot 
of voters in both parties, had 
245 “for” votes and 29 
“against.’’

'The GOPs also took a stand 
agains! daylight saving time, 
l46 balloting against it and 124 
voting to retain it.

unexpectedly stiff opposition 
from Connie Lawson, who got 
1,2(M votes, and Gene West who 
received 1,168. Tunnell's total 
was 2,177.

Robert W. Calvert was a 
strong leader in the race for 
state comptroller with 1,977, 
compared to 840 for Randy Pen
dleton, his nearest opposition. 
Calvert had 40 per cent of the 
total.

In the race for treasurer, 
however, veteran Jesse James 
polled 2,562 votes, which was 
more than the 2,214 for his com
bined opponents. Nolan Rob- 
nett was second with 1,049.
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Waco Liberal Leads 
Jones Of Abilene
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By now one of the oddest first primary elec
tions in the county Is over. There was only one 
contested race, which may reflect on the cost 
of running for office or the reluctance to get In
volved in the arena. Whatever the reason, it also 
makes for a dull campaign. Only the governor's 
race stimulated any interest. Last minute visits 
were made by two Democratic candidates — Nolan 
Robnett for Treasurer; Joe Chrlstl for lieutenant 
governor. One sidelight was a story out of Austin 
with complaints that Gov. Preston Smith’s visit 
to Campus Revue here in January was politically 
motivated. If so, Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes can thank
the weather for escaping a similar Mttre. .

• ♦ •  •
Friday night brought light showers to the north 

half of the county, but not enough to gamble on
danting. A rain fills wedt would make for ideal
planting conditions. Each week after this will
heighten anxiety of producers. MeunwhOe we are 
being treated to one of the most luxuriant display» 
of yucca (bear grass) bloesoM ih 3^™-

Brazen house burglars contin 
populace and police, striking at wkJ^ly sephrat 
areas of town and stealing houadiold 

\S t a  $Bw thousand dolían. .Your "
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l ^ '  Sàsan Furiosi. 24, Is shoWn in Northampton, Eng- 
t.Urth'td uuintuplets Saturday. She hae been taldnd fatili^ ' 

f ,  a wlUiin lO hours and tha four othara were report^ sutler-
L The (pate tMiHIlNr of three boys afid lvo g l ^  Her Indbaiiid, DedA

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Sens 
Jim Bates of Edlaburg and 
RooaM Bridges of Corpus 
Christi apparently were de
feated Saturday n l^ t  as Demo
cratic cooservativea and liber
als battled for control of the 
1973 Senate.

Late reports showed Bates, 
who was acquitted several 
months ago on a charge of re
ceiving a stoteo dtemood, trail- 

‘ Ing Rep. Raul Longoria of 
Edinburg by a 22.5M to 11,900 
vote. Longoria has a legislative 
voting record that has ranged 
from liberal to moderate.

Almost complete reports 
showed Bridges, a liberal, be
hind consMTative Michael 
McKlnnen, Corpus Chrlstl tele
vision executive, by a vote of 
18,979.

Early results were indecisive 
in most races.

Rep. Grant Jones of Abilene, 
a conservative took an early

e in his contest with Rep.
Moore, Waco liberal and a 

Dirty 30 coalition leader, but 
Moore pulled ahead later In the 

might.
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With most of Taylor and 
McLennan votes counted, aloag 
with Hamilton eounty, Moore 
held a lead of 17,1C to 16,512.

Lake Spence 
Hopes Climb
Torrential rains In the Goto* 

rado City area Saturday night 
raited hopes of runoff Into 
E. V. Spence.

There were reports of four 
inches hi Cohirado City, and one 
point southwest of Westbrook 
reported 4.7 Inches.

There were no gauges 
reported la Big Spring, but an 
afternoon shower had produced 
about .2 of an imfiL Streets ran 
deep Saturday night. ..

Saturday night light rain iiad 
fallen at Lamesa and a  drizzle 
was in progress there a t 11 p.m.

Reports fnan Colorado City 
indicated that the ra i l  was gen
eral over MitcheR Coimty, 
ranging from two to four indies.

In Big Spring, showmz during 
Friday n i|^ t varied from .1$ to 
.25 of an Inch.

Odessa Bbndit 
Gets $8,000
ODESSA, Tex. (AP) -  Rich

ard Hodges, 43, was robbed of 
$8,000 In his company’s receipts 
Saturday while trying to d o p ^  
it the money in a bank depos
itory.

Hodges told police a thug 
with a gun ap(Ht>ached him at 
the bank, forced him to drive to 
a desolate spot south of town 
and treed Him unharmed after 

iking the cash.
H o ^ s  is' employed by the 

Istandard Sales Co. for whom 
he was depositing the mohey 
when he was abdiKted and n h -  
bed

In another hey conscrraHfe 
liberal battle la Htsmton, Rep. 
Bob Gammage, who calli Mm- 
self a “m ite n t  meiemte.»* 
took a lead e re r B i|k Rpy 
Lemmoa, a  “esM nm d 
servatlve.”

Rep. Jack Ogg, HooMon con
servative, had a good tend over 
Mrs. Gertrude Barastaas, for
mer lioustoa sdmol bcMid 
member, in early retera i.

Sen. Jim WaDaot, Heoteon 
liberal, easily outdtetaaced Dr. 
Marlon Ford, also a liberal, la 
early returns.

Two other liberals. Sea. Chet 
Brooks and Rep. Rex Braun 
also fought It out, with Brooks 
holding the edge in early vot
ing.

The early lead In a Republi
can four-man race for Dlst. IS 
In Harris county went to Rep. 
Walter M. Mengden Jr., con
servative, with Reps. Sonny 
Jones and Bin Lee trailing f i r  
behind.

Man Is Arrested, 
Then Released 
After Robbery
Police were continuing an 

investigation early this m oning 
of an aUeged arm  robbery 
which took place at approxi
mately 11;46 p.m. Saturday 
night of the Hamburger King, 
located at 803 N. Lamesa Drive.

Marie McGregor, operator of 
the drive-in cale, said that a 
Mexican-American male came 
into the place ami ordered food.

He then steck Ms hand In Ms 
pocket, as If reaiftlng for a  gun, 
she added, and demanded 
money. She said ^  gavt Mm 
$2Q and some change.

The McGregor woman sup
plied the poUco wttti the licnnse 
nunrber of a cu i In, wUdl abe 
thoughtThé robbe

AufiiorttlM lat 
suspect a t Ms li 
questioning Mm, 
without a  chargi.

tecana£  
r arftaied a 

Ml, M k
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Despite Disclaimer,

FBI Changes Certain
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon’s disclaiiner to the 
contrary, change ,Mdll come to 
the Federal Bureau of In-
vestlgation, in style a t first and 
in suKi

>21.000 to >23.000.
Criticism of the agency began 

in the postwar era—fih t the 
cold war, later the volatile

lA M  MILLINGIR CARRIES ON THE OLDEST TRADITION  
FeOfcer, Victor Mellinger, started busineee 55 years ago

BUSINESS BROWSINGS

Family Traditions Being 
Continued By Businessmen

■y m riN A  MeFADIN
Mg Ip r ta i  le bome for many 

seoood f w i t t io n  boelneennen 
— mercaants who foDowed in 
tlMlr CNbir'i footNope.

loetadod tal Um Uat wbo are 
eanytaif oa thè family tradltloo 
are tam  MelllBiHr, Richard 
Atidae, A  J . P rag«’, Setta L a » , 
Cedi Peoriltty, John Come, 
Kddj Cole, Jack Cook, Don 
Nevaon, John Taylor, Malcolm 
Patteraon, E. P. Driver, John 
Staaloy. Jlmmy D. Jonea, 
O e e r g t  Thom u, Harvey 
Hooear, Hartmaa Hooeer, John 
Richard Coffee aad Walton

OLDEST M EBOUNT  
!t le baUeved that Sam 

le Mpta**iAhif thè 
1. '  Hls lather, 

VMor Mattager, aa Maeraat
tradRIoa.

peddtac, c a m  > fta y  w  
0 loonlBg

today In men’s clottaing. When 
I started there w u  only one 
klnd of sult — blue aerge. Yoa 
could get It Ifl two stylea, double 
or singla breaeted." sald 
Melllnger.

”AU suite carne wltta two 
pairs of paate, one pleatad and 
the other plaln. It dld make 
the eult looa entlrely dlfferent. 
There waa one etyla ahoe, 
FTench toad. There w u  no such 
ttalng u  a  sport stalrt — Joet 
whlte d reu  shlrta."

yean  ago t r m  Blanco 
for a  aaw, growing, boedlng 
towa.

Ba came f ln t to look ^  town 
over. Ra .opeaad lor baeiaeee 
la laplM ibor. 1S17. i t  w u  a 
n a e ra l  e lon . The Grand 
Leader, and w u  located where 
the eld Ptaret Natlenal Bank 
baUdhif m ad to be. a t Main 
Street and Second

The store enlarged In I t l f  and 
moved ac ro n  the street, into 
the bagding now occupied by

Solon Tells 
Lie To Foil 
Two Bandits
WASHINOTEN (AP) •# Hddf 

up tar two men wlk> Uveatsaed .IgJ 
to “Wow ray bead off,** Sen.

Good Moueekeaoing Fumitore. 
After the fire Of IW . the store 

bailtttna 
» a S l W

mavid iato the baildtaa now 
occupied by Gibbs and weeks 
and changed to a men’s apparel 
store. Mdllnger also had a 
lad lu ’ apparel store in anothar 
locatloo.

CATERED TO HEN 
Tha ladiae’ atore w u  cioeed 

la lis i , and Memager bngan 
eadaelvnly to nieo 

aad hie brother 
took over |olnt proprietorship of 
the store apon their fether’s 
in a  death 

The etor remained at its 3rd 
tad  Main location until 1117. At 
that dme Sam moved hla own
operation. Slantin' Sam's Men’e 
wur, to lU  E. 3rd. tta present
location.
LEARNED ALL FROM DAD
*n learned everything from 

my father,” said Metllngor. "He 
w u  a very fine gentleman and 
a brilliant businMsman.” Victor 
Meiilager never went to achool 
a day in hla Ufa. yet he could 
reed aod write seven languagu. 
He w u  a former Big Spring 
city commlaeioqer.

XelUngBr atarted working lo 
hls father's gttfn  at the age 
of n .  "1  d 1 d evtr)1hli^. 
working after achool and

Winiam Proxmtre, D-Wls., said 
he escaped by tdUng a lie— 
that he had terminal cancar 
and only two weeks to Bvc.

Proxmtre said he w u  walk
ing home Thursday nlipit after 
talking to children at Washing
ton's Cathedra] School when 
two men approached him. and 
one aeld:

"Give me year money or r u  
blow your head off.” • 

According to police. Pro*- 
mire total the men; “Go eheed 
and shoot because I have ter
minal cancer and will ^  dead 
in two ereeks anyway.”

Then he began to shout aod 
the men ran away.

Promnira u y s  ha la net in 
The attempted holdup w u  

the aecood time in ilx months 
that Proxmlre h u  been a vic
tim of crime. Hie home in 
northwest Washington w u  barg- 
lariaed ea liter.

He toM both crime stories In 
a speech to the Senate Friday.

Mellinger says there is 
definitely a much more casual 
look today. The ftt ia different, 
too. "Things I WOTS as a young 
man are prehistoric today.

DIFFERENT IDEAS 
There w u  a different u le s  

approach In days gone by. "It 
w u  more of a friend-to-friend 
approach. When the town w u  
smaller, the men came by the 
store to talk and chew tobacco. 
Nowadays you almost have to 
grab customers in off the 
streets,” u ld  Mellinger 

"They don’t even make one- 
piece union suits anymore,” he 
observed. They do still make 
long handle underwear, but he 
hasn't carried any In years 
"What they do make is a new 
style garment. Men are really 
fashion-conscious now. I used to 
wouldn’t think of working in an 
open-necked Shirt.”  ~

HIS CHILDREN
MeUinger h u  two aone, Vj^orU

five. 'agea nigs and 
time they’re  grown, 

there’s no telUng whet they’ll 
want.” He would be pleased If 
they continue In the femily 
tradition.

itance later.
L. Patrick Gray III, the act

ing director named after the 
death of J . Edgar Hoover last 
week, said sh o ^y  after taking 
office he didn’t  consider him
self an interim or caretaker di
rector.

Gray said he wouldn’t change 
anything Immediately but in
dicated aome would be neces
sary.

FRESH IDEAS
He said he plains to make the 

agency more receptive to 
igea and fresh id eu  from 

within and idana to open the 
FBI to greater public scrutiny 
than it was subject to under 
Hoover, who ruled the agency 
with an iron hand for nearly 
half a century.

In his eulogy of Hoover 
Wednesday, Nixon said: "There 
is a belief that a diangiiig of 
the guard will also mean a 
chan^ng of the rules. With J 
Edgar Hoover that will not hap
pen

"The FBI will carry on in the 
future, true to its fineet tradi 
tlons in the past . . .  Hoover 
built the Bureau totally on prin
ciple, not on personality. He 
built well. He built to last.”

There Is little doubt that Hoo
ver molded the FBI into what 
Nixon called "the finest law en
forcement agency on the earth, 
the Invincible and Incorruptible 
defender of every American’s 
prackHii right to be free from 
fear.”

In hls latter years, however. 
Hoover also caused the bureau 
to be subject of criticism un
matched in ita 64-year-old, fa
bled hlMory.

BLACKMAaERS 
Hoover took over the young 

Bureau of Investigation In 1924, 
swept out the boodlers and 
blackmailers of the Harding 
era and gradually remade the 
agency in hls own image—taut, 
fit, stralcht, narrow and de
voted to w y .

But time and age at the top 
dulled ita creativity and blunted 
the initiative down the line.

Ln the begiiming. Hoover and 
his bureau got resulta. The FBI 
rounded up gangaters In the 
1930s. It made the crime of kld- 

a rarity. It arrested 
n sabotitira within days|ft 

after their submarines landed 
pa the Atlantic Coast.
' ‘The s .n i  FBI agents are 
wdl-edtacated, well-trained and 
wdl-petal. Agents ita rt at >12,- 
ISl per year and within eight 
are making at least >18,737 per 

Seaaooed hands average

black and New left activiarh of
I FBIthe 1960s—which thrust the 

ever deeper into domestic in
telligence

Under Hoover, the bureau 
was slow to move in the areas 
of civil rights and organized 
crime; it has never really 
opened the ranks of its agents 
to Riloority races; it sup
pressed independence in its 
agents; its surveillance of civil
ian dissidents is often unwar
ranted and, in some cases, 
downright Big Brotherly.

Justice Department veterans 
who have to work with the bu
reau freely admit, off the 
record, the FBI had to be 
dragged Into Investigating civil 
rights and organized crime 
cases.

The bureau’s track record on 
organized o lm e has improved 
since the mld-196Qi. Prior to 
that time, according to former 
Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark in his 
book, the FBI was preoccupied 
with chasing Communists.

Today, only a little more than 
100 of the 8,600 special agents 
are members of a minority 
group.

PERSONNEL WOES
A suit against Hoover, filed 

in 1971 by a former FBÏ agent 
who claimed he was Mack- 
balled for saying the bureau 
and its director had short
comings, provided a rare peek 
at personnel problems in the 
FBI.

When hia fellow agents In 
New York dug out of the waste
basket a latter he had written 
but not sent, said former agent 
Jack Shaw, he was ordered 
transferred to Butte, Mont. 
When he refused the transfer, 
Shaw said. Hoover accepted his

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnberry

An Fjrtahlishod Nowcuroci 
Greeting Service h) a' field 
where experience counls fur 
results and sntl.<tfactidii
1207 Lloyd 263.3005

Disney^CemptoK 
Plans Expansion

Í*'
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)

Watt Dimey World officials 
have announced a multtmlOion 
dollar expansion program for 
the $400 million amusement 
complex.

resignation "with ¡M^judice’’-  
designation he says has kept 
him from finding other law en 
forcement work. ^

The suit was settled out of 
court.

A burglary of an FBI office 
in Media, Pa., in March, 1971, 
proved to be embarrassing to 
the bureau. The burglars, styl
ing themselves as “The Citi
zens Committee to Investigate 
the FBI,”  began parcelling out 
to congressmen and news
papers selections from among 
nuMO than 1,000 flies taken 
from the office.

The Justice Department con
tended the documents made 
public were selected to unjustly 
make the bureau look bad. The 
files told of stepped up surveil
lance of Macks, students and 
(fissenters.

Dick Nunis, executive vice 
president of the tourist attract-

ion, the announcement
Frid i^  a t |a i ^ h e o n  of the 
Florida P r ^  Association.

Nunis said a space explor
ation display and a neW West
ern frontier pavilioii were part 
of the jwx)ject.

Officials said the'complex is 
expected to spend about >50 
million in development costs
during a period from October 
1972 to October 1973.'

TNf*rX ONkY ONI DOWNTOWN \

NEW OBLEANS
AND THI WARWICK IS TNI CB4TU OF IT 
So convtnitnt Across from ths 
Civic Canttr, iwar downtown 
busintss, shopping. Canal Strstt,
Fnnch Quartw and Madjoal 
Cofltplax. Enjoy 176 baautifuj 
rooms, ampla parking, eoffM 
shop & lounga, Comnwreiai and 
family rattt.

Tal« 104424-0531
i j O c v w O l
DOWNTOWN HOTfL 
1315 Orovlw Sir««*

Yea are lavtted to a

Gospel Meeting
Preachlag By 

R. O. PARKINSON 
of BerteaoB, Texaa

R. G. PARKINSON

7:31 p.m. Maeday-Saterday 
Seeday 11.31 a.m. A f  p.ai.

m a y  StH— 14th

Anderaon Stiwet

CHURCH OF CHRIST
BIO (BRINO, TiX A S

Anthonys

HIGHLAND C E ^ I R

Hoars 41 A.M. To 2 P .M .- T  P.M. To 8 P.M.
DAILY

11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 
SUNDAY MENU

Delicioas Swiss Steak, tender aad flavorfel ...............................................................  85<
Roast Turkey with Old FasUoeed Sage Dresslag, Rkh GlMet Gravy aad

Cranberry Saece ......................................................................................-.................. Tty
Hot Apple Frttters with Hoacy ................................................................ .................. Mf
Asparagns Caaaenie an Gratia  ...................... ..............................Sty
Fresh Canllfloe^er Salad 2$e
Farr’s Fresh Fruit Salad .................................................................................................  3ty
Strawberry Ambrosia .....................................................................................................  2ty
Hot Spicy Apple Dnmpllags ........................................................................................... Sty

MONDAY FEATURES
Tarfcey Divan ..............................................................................................................   Tty
Deep Fat Fried Oysters with Freaeh Fried Potatoes and Taagy Seafood Saace.. I.IS
Grece Beans with New Potatoes ........................ ........................<Vb. . .  2ty
Beets with Oraage Saace ...................................................................................   Sty

*:OM FaahioBed Diced Potato Salad ............................................................ . 2ty
Celery Stleki staffed wltta PlmleMc Cheese .................................................................. Sty

. Prnae Whip Chiffoe Pie .................................................................................... lau i.... Sty
M I Apple Pie ............................................................................................................... „ tv ... Sty

--------------- :---------------------------------- --------------------

(I'fu • • •
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NICKLE
Satunlsyi. Tbe only time I have 
been away from the store was
during Worid War II. I spent 
four years in the mtahQe of 
Chinn. Nitnrally I was amtioqs 
to get back to the store.”

He started back to work In 
the atore the day he got home. 
MERClANDIfING MEIMODS 

"There’s far more fashion

SHOE SALE
OVER 1,000 PAIR!I Ladies' Assoitod 
Oxfords, Dress Shoes, Flats. Volues

to $12.99.

the Big Sgrleg
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OiOnww SimWt wi*o«w|

0 |n  m em  mm «• e« awmTMM.

Buy One Pair For Only $9.99  
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urgently In 
suspicious 'Visit 
your nei|^íiborb

Tom P..
City . 
attempted to 
in a bar here
died suddenly 
of injuries, 
being pc 
murdlM“
the case, r ,  «1

liso
t e r  e s 't  I 
MichaebL, 
questiooids^ Jn 1 
death oT nis tu 
hi California. '  
in company* 
girl. H o M -’ 
Norway' VMn 
he was • 
for alleged ro t

SpecU 
be of InlgFSf.* 
lery opens a 
exhlbitiom rt' 
at 2 p.m. tG 
widely known 
hand). The 
picked up -frof 
our astronauts, I 
high school pi^ 
2:30 p.m. to J : 
during the 
to 9 W p.m.

Betty Pitts, 
and Mrs. 0. L.| 
a first place 
Vocational Ofl 
contests in CIe*f 
memory ser 
Elizabeth Mo 
this national i 
back. Two na£ 
bad!

Big Spring "t 
good figured 
Charley Johnson 
(and formerly 
quarterback 
sports banquet 
Pete Shaffer,..j 
Rondel Brock,
W. PoweD Mavj 
Mark M c C tt^ j 
and Mike H e' 
l.ubbock, it was I 
Dr. Joe O’Briei 
George O’Brien 
named chairmaif 
ment of physioh 
University (jloUe 

. Ao*..'
Recognition 

County Junior 
delightful twist 
two surprise.
Dr. W A. Hunt,! 
after 20 jtearsl 

.Harold 
he referre tnn  t  
Amwica.” HCJ( 
for outstandinf 
included Jessie« 
Langley, Ceceli

Due to fh 

moro days

tKontic El« »
more in a 

ono  p o r C«



cement 
(K the
I.
explor- 

West- 
re part

W EEK
(CeallHNd frtH  P ife  1)

iplex is 
)Ut $50 

costs 
Octoba-

s
:

urgently la reporting strange or 
suspicious visitors or haulen in 
your neighborhc^

Tmn P. Romero, 29, Ctdorado 
City p^ioemeB' whe be 
attempted to break op .a 
In a bar here Thursiuy nig^t, 
died suddenly Friday morning 
of injuries. An amogsy was 
t)eing perfqanedrbut maanwbile 
murder d iargat: were Hied in 
the case. £ -  -  ;  ,  r

—• #■ -
Policy--also’ had * sòme ta

t e  r  e s t  ¿ g g  itinerant cases. 
M ichaet L,'iSitatta, wanted for 
questioning Jn'iOanection with 
death oT n ^ ' two-yeàfd-old son 
in Callfemta, Mias arrested here 
in company with a  IS-year-old 
irl. Holirf-Thorbjon^ whose 
Norway' Viso $yplre<I 'th e  day 

he was*nabbed, was picked up 
for alleged xob!)éry:a8sault.

SpeciaL^shostings here should 
be of intgfSf.'^TC B iker Gal
lery opens a two-week sale and 

1 exhibition ̂ -H e rita g e  M uslim  
'  at 2 p.m. today (when four 
- widely known artists wUl be on 
: hand). The disiday of a rock
* picked up-from  the nvxm by 

our astronauts, ^ - h a -  a t  the 
high school planetsdMm from

• 2:30 p.m. to f :3 0 .jp m .* ^  and
. during the w n i r m t t  f  p.m. 
. to 9 30 p.m. = ------------

•
I  Betty Pitts, daughtar~òf Mr 
; and Mrs. 0. L. Pitts, captured 
; a first place in the national 
r  Vocational Office ECneatlon 
: contests in Cleveland,. Ohio. If 
'  memory seryps . w  •CDUectly, 
. Elizabeth MoaeeL*won 'a. first in 
. this national contest a  few years 

back. Two naOond f f a ^  — not 
bad!

C o r d e s , Chamberlain,

Martin Ties 
For Fifth

J a m e s  Hunnicutt, Frank 
Marttaez, Shelia Hutchins and 
Archie Myers.

•
Thei)» were some signs of a 

r e s u r g e n c e  of residential 
building. A. F ; Supak gained 
zMie board anproval for con- 

bf a 29-unit apartment 
itftH M i Goliad. Over 

the city tbece were a few bouses 
uiufrr «tastractlon. AppUcatien 
was filled for e; 
land ■' South by - 20 lots for 
projected ' devehq>ment''  ̂One 
reason for this is a tight midUe- 
hvtep-grade housing Mtaation. 
Values on‘some residences havej 
jumped by 30 per cent, and the 
d a ^  of grabbing a hotise for 
litue or'no equities' has passed.

Rbnnye Sewalt won - ‘t h e 
d i s t i n c t i o n  of.undefeated 
champion on a matched Tofring 
series- sponsored by A e Big 
Spring' t^wboy Reunion a n d  
Rodeo Association by defeating 
Glenn Franklin 145.7- saconds on 
eight calves to 159.0. He also 
may have won the distinction 
of being the last chami^on, for 

attendance

s iiip 5 5 i‘t ^
r i^  .m ay  -hay? 
eiid of the series.

Martin County held on to ita 
tie for fifth place in Permian 
Basin Drilltag last week.

At the end of the week it 
had eight rigs going, an in
crease of one Hockley lost one 
rig to tie with Martin.

In first place was Lea (tounty, 
N.M. with 22, a decrease of one. 
Pecos County picked up three 
to have 20 for second place, 
while Ward County gained one 
to 17 for third. Fourth place 
was Eddy County, N.M. The 
basin, accmnling to the weekly 
stunrey of G. W. Murphy Indus 
tries, had 158 active rigs, three 
less than the previous week.

In this vicinity Dawson had 
two, the same; Howard two, an 
increase of two; MkBand tiiree, 
-the same; Mitchdl one, a gain 
of one; Reagan one, the same, 
Scuny none, a loss <jt two.

"Royalty filed abandone- 
m e a r ^  jDdj&m s on shallow 

V  'Southwest Mitchell 
Co«Bty,_They are No. 1-10

eENKRAL
M>lrltu<ri

and J. L. Keénÿ^ Cfane,~won 
wfih 24.9-«ecends. -

MW « W - •»

B id #  Trap

. Big Spring “boys" who made 

.  good f ig iu ^  in the' news. 
 ̂ Charley Johnson, Houston Oilers 

'  (and formeriy St.'Ix>uls Cards) 
quarterback spoke at the all

east Itaeb. section 10-18, SPRR; 
No. 1-18 Spade, 990 from east 
and 1,S0 from south lines sec
tion -18-18, SPRR; No. 2-25 
Spade. from north and
west lines section 25-18, SPRR. 
N o.-l Spade, 1,320 from south 
and east lines section 16-18, 
SPRR, and No. 1-20 Spade, 1,320 
from south and east lines sec- 
tk ^  20-18, SPRR, each were

___  . . w, —-w----- tenmorarily abandoned at 900
OMAHA, Neb. (Af*) — S ev «  feet

^ e  Creighton U n i ^ t t y  „  Brown Jr. No. 1 Ned 
coeds left a dormitory Friday

SUMDAY
TCM M NCIH; You nooS 

otslttonco todov M ordor to 
kMo from btono d tornsod and evar- 
comlno odvoTM osoocti In (Hoct. Soak 
tha rldht phitoaoohv o f Ufa Nwi Im IM  
your lolrtt and Mtpa ooln tha tfilnoi 
you dotlra. Don’t  ba uoaat bv obstodaa.

ARIES (Morcti Sl to Abril It) You 
moy tool honwnad in by iltwdloas you 
do not cora tor. Saak ttia oomoony of 
omuslno oaraons and than oo ohaod 
with oiona you hoya moda. You con 
hofp ona who Is In rao) troubla.

TAURUS (April »  to MOV S» Enooaa 
In outslda octlvltlas Instaod of contondlna 
with tha III humor of family or friands 

may ba laallna doorassod. Avoid 
0 trick that somoona Is trylno to olov 
on you. _

GEMINI (May II to Juna I t)  Tha 
outslda world is not your basf (>at now, 
but homo and family Is, so ooncantrota 
on that Important realm of your exis
tance. Avoid toklno chances whar» your 
good noma Is concerned.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Tone down your amotions or you 
could raollv run around In circlet today 
and oat nowhere tost. Work on o new 
olan for oraotar abundance and Iron - 
out the buos.

LEO (July 22 to Auo. 2)) Althouoh > 
you ora not In tha mood to work, o, 
good breakfast will sosllv chonoa vour| 
mind and you con occomolllh i ^ h  i 
thot Is Important. Supoort mote's Ideas i 
Ond oat ahead tostar.

VIRGO (Aud. 22 to Seot. 22) Avoid, 
on orpumant with ossoclata tor not dolno 
port of tha work you expected him . 
or her to do. Plon how to Imorova your 
Imooa In tha future. Dress more con
tar vollvalv.

LIERA (SoDt. 21 to Oct. 22) A oood- 
ddv to do somathlno thouohtful for those 
who hove shown you much tovolty In 
the oast. A liohtar diet and more rest 
Is needed If you ore to Imorova your 
health.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2)) Enoo- 
olno In oulet plaotures Is best now. 
so ovoid those who Ilka to taka risks. 
You hove bean loo n>oktar-of-toct with 
mote so undo that now. Soand o hooov 
evonlna of home.  ̂ _

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
An Ideal day to allmlnota the source 
of trouble thot Is couslno friction at 
heme. Do It oulellv and Intetlloently 
The Ideas you hove tor stortlnp o

on oromlsas you hove mode. Evenino 
con ba a  little dUtlcuH. Control tamoer 
Ond you win out.

LIERA (Saet. 21 to Oct. 22) Use vour 
Inocnultv In order to inarottota voursott
Into the oood orocos of tabor bo.___
co-workers, or whoever elsa It Imaerlant 
In vour Ilia. Taka a  little time tor fun 
later In tha day. Nothlno sIrerHwus. 
thouoh.

SCORPIO (Oct. 21 to Nov. 21) Soora 
time Atrinc the dov Is bast for the 
rocraotlon you wont, and the o.m. Is 
fine tor rastlno ond rabulldlno your 
anarpias. Ona you like looks uoon you 
with favor. Gat on tha oood sWa of 
this person.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
You know what It Is thot will moke 
kin hooov ttow. so act it done without 
further odai Gat your talents , (letlar 
recoonlitd bv tha public in' banerol 
Evenino it tine lor rodio or TV — hove 
tun ond-toorn.

CAPRICORN I 22 *<>.■«>"_»» K«*o high school class. In college he'opoolntments that ore Imoortont ond . ■ * ■
then be sure to do those erroiids that m USt m a U lta ln  
ore vltol. Go otter thot Intormotlon you 
hove Iona wonted, but did not hove aV cT d g e .

Recipients of 16 special, 
honors sciuriarships at McMurry 
C<dl?ge hav« been announced by 
WilfOrd Moore, director of 
admissions at McMurry. Total 
scholarships amount to more 
than $80,000. A sc h o la r^ p  was! 
awarded to Stephen Allredge,; 
son of Mrs. Ethel Alldredge, 434 
Edwards, Big Spring.

To be riigible a student must 
rank in the top quarter of his

POLLARD CHEVROLET tOi
"WHERE THE FRIENDLY M ARSUAr^TAl^*'

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W ANT ADS

A A O IM TG O A A E R V

ITiVAl »  U
O U R  1 0 Q T H  A N N r S Æ R S A R Y  Y E A R

\

definite t^ re n d  ore oood. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon.

night to. stay in a motri be
cause of what they called 
"threats and harrasament" by 
M»rk women students. One girl 
said a resident adviser had

Smith, 1,650 from the south and 
933 from the west lines section 
34-32-6n, EL&RR, 11 m i l e s  
northwest of Gail, wlH go to 

„  7,500.

7 Pete Shaffer, Sandy Williams, ,jT  ̂ ^  ^ P**ns to re-enter and clean out
; Rondel Brock. Mike Randle. D J™ to 7,450 No. 1 Bryan, a 10,804-
:W . P o w e D ^ ^ .M c e  .Terazas.'^'JJJ S S T ^ b v  Bo«*«“ County faUure. H df
iM ark  Mc6iraney, Steve Lawlis,rJ* ®y a gro-p «Mwiii be bidding as a fifth Spra-
:a n d  Mike licCormick. From “ * ™  _ r
• Lubbock, it was announced that 

Dr. Joe O’Brien, son of Mrs.
George O'Brien Sr., has been 
named chairman of the depart
ment of physiology, Texas Tech 

;  University College of Medicine 
;  . .
:  Recognition day at Howard 

County Junior College took a 
delightful twist Wednesday with 
two surprise, presentations to 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, who is retiring 
after 20 years as president.
Harold WiliM uiit it wall n hen

blacks.
Dean Eileen Ueben was 

present in the dormitory follow
ing a sitta by 30 blade students, 
but she decBned to give details 
of the inddent.

She blamed a letter in the 
school piper. Tbf .Cireightonian. 
and said "we don’t want anyi

berry producer in the Borden 
field. Originally it was driUed 
as Sinclair No. 1 Bryan « d  
was abadoned Nov. 5, 1940. 
Location is 600 from the south 
and east lines section 40-32-6n, 
TAP.

Two completions . wi
more trouble." The u n s ig n e d  i reported in Mitchell 
letter crlticiaed the u n iv e r s i ty !Magestic No. 1 Carl Bry  ̂
administration for lack of a c -  1.650 from the south and 2, 
tion in relation to a previous in- from the west lines <rf> seci 
cident. 26:28-ln. TAP Westbrook F

Tha lam e had saW ■ ginup pf tetnl de?dr-9;il6;
he referred TO Dr. Huitt as "all i black.'« had cut in line f()r a dor 

erica.” HCJC s
for outstanding achievement 
included Jessica Patton. I,eon

. . . ---------- nau Lui in iinr lur a ui.r- 3.125. perforated 2,Mfl4,120,ktoM
Amcrtca.” HCJC students citedimitor\’ sigmip after several traced 30,000 gaBons and 8 0 , 0 0 0 hunch!«'outtno oov. tmi«|

white women had stayed up pounds; talfial pumptag pr oduc- ' » a  to $«>• a>. 
most -tf the night waiting for a tion 66 barrels oU and 20 barrels: m« nont ««v to com* to o 

Langley, Cecelia Coffey, Rose!olace in line. .oil.

2DI
Study dutto» oh«od of vou w«ll. ond 
than ptoh o ctovor wov of hondlino, «torn. Don’t (tooltct to ottiod the I 
vice* which ore beneficial to you. Show 
that you hove wl»dom. ^

AQUARIUS (Jon. 2) to Feb. )♦) Mone-- 
torv matter» ore not ae vou want t t ^  : 
to be, but this In no dov to moke radical I 
chonpe*. Quietiv »tudv ond n^ke  olons 
tor the future. Be »ure to oet o oood 
nlohl'« re»t. _  „

PISCIS (FNi. 2D to March 20) You 
hove to Imorove vour health and charmi 
botare vou ileo out to the «octal or other 
recraollonal octivitv. Don’t relv^on tool 
many friend« to oo olona with vour ■ 
Idea«. Be alert.

MONDAY ^
GENERAL TRNDRNCIES: Dov favors 

I ludoment and oolnlna o»»l«l«to* of one- Midland mtluentlol in bu«lne»» or artistic moHer« m ju ia i iu ,  ^  dlsooreements In o.m..|
unless vou moke o soeclol point to 
be oonlle ond considerotf 

ARIRS (March 2) to Aorll 1«) Gel 
RMS «tose bton we rhino eortv and otti-, 
clenllv so YOU can take If sosv totooht 
when osoects ore opt to bo rrdher wtti- 
culf. Follpw intuitton» durino dov, since 
they ora worklno more than occurolelv
Read some In o.m.   ^

TAURUS (April 10 to May 10) Cantoct 
good pots who con heto vou ooln vour 
highest goals durino the dov, but tMic 
core vou do not oroue with others 
ton!opt Plan sodai tun now tor the 
dovs and «reeks ahead. Then vou oet

'*̂ RÌiuMÌVi*(Mav 21 to Jij» Y«Te 
able ^ i h e n d l e  important business

MOgM.iCHILDREN (June 77 to July 
21) c!W IB  oerions with votooble «»- 
M lence who can Ito oreM y l s t o ^  
M 'UtoE/itn business. P»on seme
W o ^ ’lltonoe that Is Important otter 
hm tK ^bow
rtoht oettvntes mot «3« less^. vouf oiork

SAVE »7 TO »9! 
DOUBLE-BELTED 22-78

Ftod

meatina of minds wHh 
day hours, ond be sure to toltow thnwtoh

“ T h a n k  Y o u ”
Du« to th« graat public ratponM, w« ar« continuing "Hav* A Picnic with Security Stat« Bank" for 3 

mor« days. Evoryon« will b« providod an opportunity at th«ir choic« (at long at supply lasts ' our au-

tbontic Early Amarican coolar or Bar-B-Qua grill to ba givan away fra« with th« op«ning of 3100 or
• » ** * •

mor« |n a Savingp-Account or an addition to your prasant Savings Account with $100 or ntort. (Limit
; M wvt. ^

on« p«r custompf.1

LONG MILEAGE, GOOD TRAC110H 
AND QUIET, THUMP-REE RIDE

Two wicle b«lts of ray o n  team op w ith  o 
2-ply rayon cord body for long

CVtCI OTiOOWi 
TTOftis hju-nwfiifi TTOOCRPSor

TUaClESS
aiACKWAU

SIZE

REPLACES
SIZE

RW UUR
PR1C8
EACH*

SAt8
PRKX
EACH*

p im
P X X
lA c a

A78-13 6.00-13 $34 15.98 1JM
E78 14 7.35-U $28 20.95 2 4 4

I F 7 8 -U  
j F78 15

7J^5-U
7.75-15 $30 22.50 2SX

V »
1 G 7 8 -U  
1 G7B 15

R.29-U
8.25-15 $33 24.7S x m

2 /8
1 H78-14 

H78 15
. 8.55-14 

8.55-15 $36 17.00 v n
j ê L

SAVE *910 • 14
STEEt TRACK BELTED GRAPPÌB

Our toughest Hr* yeH Two «Ini b«lb €• 
four polyMtor eord pin combino lo fp m  
you tremondou« mlatanco to punchwo ewd 
impoct domogo without soerifldngasmootfv 
comfortablo rido. Bolts cut sqUrm, acrab 
for great milaogo and oxmBsnf f ro d i*

• el<* >
45-nrx>nth troodweer «xpectoocy.

/ I

4-PlY NYLON CORD RUNABOUT 
FOR GOOD LOW-COST MILEAGE

il

MI w v

COMPACT
CARS 10.95

TUSHESS atOULMI SAtR m s
WHmWAU. rwex PVICS PAX

«ZIS EACH* lACN* ■ACM
E70-14 $4« M.»S 2A2
F7I 14 14» 3a.«a< " 2AI
G7I 14 $52 40.9S ’ X9t
H70 14 $55 42.9S x a
078 IS $53 41.9S x t r
H7S-1S $5« 4a.9S X4P
J78-IS $5» 45.9S x n
L78IS $«2 47.9S ZM

*WITH TRADE «4 ON YOUR CAR

FAST FREE MOUNTING

6.SO-13 TUBEUSS BIX. 
PLUS I.7S F.I.T. EACH 
AND TRADE-IN DRE

lAROfR
CARS 16.95

r
7 . 7 5  14,  7.75-15, 
8.25-U , TELS. BUC. 
PLUS 2.12 TO  2.29 
F.E.T. E AC H AN D 
TRADE-IN

TRIAD WIAR IXPICTANCT
iecevte et vorieWe drMt.t hebtti and 
read cettoiNom vnder wMeh Itres ore 
eted, it it imprecticel ter Montfemery 
Word, end cencelveblY misleadtot to 
evr cvttemers, te fimrenlee en, too- 
dfic nwwber et etonfhs er eiMe« et 
freed weer. We cen, hewever, indí
cete Ihe weer petenhel we heve bvih 
inte ewr Nrei in tenM et Service in 
nermel tewitr vm. It e IDverdde Nre 
weeri dewn le Ihe treed weer indi- 
ceters dvrinf ihe Treed Weer txpec- 
teney, Montgentory Word wM «pen 
presentetien et Ihe Mre end eHdence 
et dete et pvrehoM replece the tire 
ter Ihe Ihen cvrrent prico Iom th* 
tedewlng deltor eüewence.
Trowd Weer Trowd Waaroaf' 
Inpeetency ARa«eanea

Frereted en40,000 mil#«.......... AUle« Ortvea
43 moruh..............   $13.00
40 mohih..................  10.0039 monrti...............  0.00
34 ntonh..................   4.00
33 «4nih............• 3.00
30 mpnth.......4.00
24 nenlh..................  3,00
I i  niortth............   2.00
Tree4 Weer Eipeclency otter does 

epply te lirei »Md cpeneertíelly.

7/

-• / /

WARDS CHARG-AU PLAN IS A  PART OF CENTURY 2 - KEEP SAYING ^CHARGE IQ*

ContinOMl

Unfff 3
-----------À
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May lOtii ' *■
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Museum, Library 
Receives Gift

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Moy 7, 1972.

A.
hoartDALLAS (AP> -  A 

seizure has claimed U.c life of 
colorful millionaire 0. L. 
Nelms, famous for his bill-

The J. Ey'and L. E. Mabee 
Foundation of Tulsa has made 
a $250,000 gift to the Permian 
Basin^ Petroleum Mui;eum, Li-* 
brary, andi Hall of Fame of 
Midland. Apnouncenoent of the 
prospective grant had been 
made earlier.

' Joe Mabee of Midland, chair-' 
m a n  of thei foundation’s\ 
truste

'^eewees h j  jack  w ohl +  S

stecs, presented a check
boards proclaiming “Thanks xoi‘-'overing the full amount of the 
.\U Of You for Helping ^  ' ^ ^ ‘* * '*"**
Nelms Make Anutlier Million.” ®**tlcr who head the
He was

The Dallas real estate finan
cier died Thursday of a heart 
seizui-e. He had been in a Sny
der hospital where he was un
dergoing treatment for a chron
ic heart condition.

m us eu m ' s two governing 
boards. The grant will be ap
plied to the museum’s building' 
fund.

“The museum will be a fine 
and constructive thing frr the 
entire Permian Basin. Tt will

Bom near Pa:estinc, N e l m s e d u c a t i o n a l  opportuniUMi 
often boasted of his lack of for-
mal education. He recalled that'fPP'’̂ '»^*®" !“ ■ |he work of the 
he left school after the third and of its people,”
grade, came to Dallas when he
was 17 a.nd entered the whole-. ^ Mabw, a
sale drug business. He liquida-'P''” '" '"«^‘ *n<lependent oilman,' 
ted a sUtewide drug dis- foundation. A resi-
trlbutorship in 1946 he spent much

With the capital from that Texas-South-
sale. he invested in Dallas real made a number of important^ 

In two of the largest auctions 8as discoveries in the,
in Dallas history, Nelms again , *
•sold his holdings-for $6 million /  «Î . he museum s
i 1 1968 and $8 miUion In 1970. begin this
Two years ago, he estimated ® hij
his personal wealth ai “some- Midland _ fronting on U.S. In-
where between $15 and $25 mil
lion.”

The famous “dead man’s par- P rO D O S o i C o n s i d e r e d ,  
tics” , a series of drinking fes- Big Spring city officials have 
tivltiea through which Nclm’s submitted to the Texas Water 
body would be wheeled in a Quality Board a municipal;
$25,000 silver casket, will never water pollution control and 
occur. According to his private abatement proposal, as required! 
secretary, arrangements for by the l,egislature in SB 835

' Syndicat«,

» » nnt̂

/

* 'L ook, A n n  L a n d e r s  . . . w h e n  I w a n t  y o u r  
n o v ic e , r i l  A S K  f o r  i t ! ”

terstate 20.

the parties were never made to 
his satisfaction.

l^e Is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Fahrenbruch of Al
exandria, La.; a sister, Mrs. 
Pat Patterson and a brother, B. 
B. Nelma, both of Dallas.

pa.ssed last year. Deadline for' 
receipt of the proposals by 
cities of 5,000 population and. 
more, was May 1. The law 
affects 230 cities ki the state,) 
although only 150 made the May! 
1 deadline.

f-** ■ *

Bridge Test
' <UWN»A .n k

BY CHARLES H. OOREN
Blfni av Tla CMM TMtaw

RViKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
<in»Botb vulnerable, as 

Boodi VM bold:
40101^14 O A lttlt 4414 
- ThehIddiaKhaeprooMdod: 
Merth Easl SMtb Wm 4 
1 4  X V  Paae Pass
Dkfc. . PÄe“ t ------  • “

What do you hid now?

North East Soath Wert
1 4 1 4 3 4  2 4
a 4 P an 3 NT Pan
4 4 Pan T

What do you b id  b o w ?

vahterable.4.:
you hold:
4Q1IT W M 7 4  O I 4 I I Z  

The biddfa)« haa proceeded: 
Nwth Baat Swrth Wm4 
1 0  Pana * l  V  Paae 
t n r  Paaa X V  Paae 
SNT Paia Vt 

What do you bid now?

Q. I-Naither vulnarabla, m  
South you hold:
4E 6 C>AQ7I3 OAQT3 4 # I 

H a  bidlUag has prueaadad: 
Bsuth West North East 
1 V  Pass 1 4  Pass 
Z G Paaa S 4  Pass 
T

What do you bid now?
Q. S—Both vuloerabla, aa 

South you hold:
4A JU  O M II 4AQJ 

What is your oponiag bid?

Q. h>-As South, vuhwrablsi, 
you hold:
4E 7 0 IS  ^A Q t OAKK 4 t  

Tho bidding has procaodod: 
North Basi.. South Waot 
1 4  * Paso a G Pass 
S V  Paaa T 

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—Aa South, vulnarabla, 
you bold:

4 9 t t  VJ  GAJ6 4 A E tl4 t 
Tbo biddhig h u  proooodod: 

North East South Wait 
1 4  .Pass 1 4  Pass 
S V  Pass T 

What do you bid bow?

Linda Rice presents. . .  
"S O M E TH IN G  N EW / /

South, vulusrablt.Q. 4-Ai 
you hold:
4A tt7K 9 G EM IS 4 II4 S

Tbo bidding has proeoodod:

Q. S - ^  daalar you bold:. 
4A M  9AQiaa GAQS48 43 

What la your opening bid?

Linda sbawiag a sew styled cottas print Mm»a<’krr with 
lace overlay 2-piere dress . . . slars 7-13. Assortrd colors.

(Look for ontwart Mondani

Two Are Honored 
For Webb Dufy

Seof Belts Low

Air Base Group at Webb AFB 
has announced that Airman l.C. 
Richard E Harris Jr., and Sgt. 
Dwight D. Riggle have been se
lected Airman and Noocommla- 
sioned Officer of the month.

Airman Harris is a aecurity 
policcnun assigned to duty at 
the main gate at Webb. His 
citation says, “Airman l.C. 
Harris is maturing into an out
standing Security Policeman 
. . .  he exhibits an unusual 
amount of maturity and sound
ness of judgment lOr one with 
so little experience.”

Sgt. Riggle is the noncom
missioned officer in charge of 
the refrigeration shop, civil 
engineering division. He works 
with the shop foreman super
vising and asNgning 19 men. 
According to his citation, “He 
presents himself in a com
mendable manner and always 
takes a positive attitude toward 
every Job that is assigned him

WELLINGTON, New Zealand 
(AP) — A new law requires 
persons over 15 kt the front 
seat of a 1965 or newer vehicle 
to wear seat belts or safety 
harnesses. I

$17.00
Her “Made in Brazil” sandals, all leather, euly $7.99. 

By GA-ROE

w i o n a ) .
C M A N T M O N V  C O

ß

Hearing Workshop 
Slated Monday

LUBBOCK - -  A work.'-hop of 
special interest to audiologists.
otologists, and others who ^ork

1 is tov[ith the hearing impaired 
be held Monday at Texas Tech 
University under direction of 
Dr. Alan Feldman of the New 
York State Medical Center.

Dr. Fetdman, professor of 
otolaryngolqcy at the Syracnae 
oenter, lecture and conduct 
dem ouiraU aw  on the uae ef 
the Graaon-SMIer Oto-Admit- 
tane» uieter, hd Instniment for 
mataurhig h e u ^  impairment 
.«iwMnua are sdM uled  from I  
a.RL to 4 p.m. m lecture hall 
7 of the BuMness Adminiitratioa

V/

i.1

100% Allergy Tested ... 100% Fragronéé^ee 
has a gift for YOU!
With your five dollar Clinique purchase

•  • * 4 e ■  ̂• • •

A super helping of Clinique uniques to help you on your way to your best looks. 

. . . the New Beouty Revivers coche contoins a  one-nnonth supply of Glossy 

Block Moscoro, exceptional makeup bose in Porcelain Beige, Extremely Smoothing 

Body Lotion, famed Dranraticaily Different Moisturizing Lotion or>d a new 

treat for the lips, Meodow-Flower Honey lip gloss. Come in, pick up your 

gift today, with any Clinique purchase of $.00 or rr^re.

Hemphill-Wells, P.O. Box 151, Big Spring, Texos, 79720 n
Please send me the following items:

□  7.50 Fociol Soop □  mild □  extra strength
□  7.50 Dromotkolly Different.

Moisturizing Lotion __ ^
□  6.00 Clorifyjfig ’ /

□  ,5.00 Herb Shampoo ta k«ep 
* * hair clebneindhOir”. ;
' □  7.50 Beauty, Emergency 

Masque
□  normal H  very oily 

□  7.50 ^  Day Scrub Creom
B  >12.50 lO -m inut« j o i ) , „ ^ ^

5 .^  -  -
□  7.50 Balanced Makeup Bose

□  Porcelain Beige □  Noturol Glow
□
□

00 Touch Stick •'*
5.00 CorKeoHm Stick 
t.50 Natural 'Cluster Lashes

□  Gentle Brown
□  Glossy Block „  .

r

N a m e ............................................................... Address

City . . . » ............................................^  Stotê .̂ . . . . . .

□  Charge □  Check \

.e lu  • ’* vwe

□  Money Order

.........Zip

□  COD • YA'« if  . r-a«

Include 5 %  tox end .75 for mailing of first item, odditiono( .35 fir  eoch.oddl- |
.||«m.< H. A.'

. • I

.] V '1  ̂ ' >
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i o l l e c t i o n
On Display At Art. Show

Graced by the ptneoice of 
tour wboaa'tvoijB are in 
the còllection dtapli^, one of 
them a m em b* M tional 
Academy, what proratoM to be 
the most ontataading a r t  show 
in the c ity i  history bfegins here 
at 1 p.m. today,'

It wUl hir the Baker Gallery 
collecUoit amKaiing under the 
auspices of toe local chapter of 
the AmerioanV Assedatioe of 
University Women at the 
Bentage Museum, Sixth and 
Scurry.

Today’s exhibition continues 
until 5 p m. with Frank Gervasi, 
N.A., Ronald Thomason, Model 
Rogers and Olive Vandruff 
n>aning penponal appearances.

The works on display and sale 
will continue through May 17 
at the museum, according to 
James Bata^, head of the gal
lery. There, is no charge for 
the exhibits. • * '.

Total value of the displays 
may not exceed that of the 
Texas Art Gallery which at- 
toacted hundreds to the museum 
in a ^ o r t  show last June, the 
offerings are more v a r i ^  Like 
the previous show, there will 
be an emphasis on West Texas 
and S o u t h w e s t  settings, 
nevertheless the show is not re
stricted to Western art.

HURD INCLUDED '
Besides Gervasi, other niem- 

bers of the National Acadnny 
whose works will be hung in 
the show are Peter Ilurd 
(creator of the famous al fresco 
mural in the Howard County 
U b r a r y ) , W .  McCoy, 
Norman ideal; Theodore Van 
Soelen, E J lM ig  Cbuse, Thom
as Hart ^eMbn, Lynd Ward, 
and an NA M ociate, Henriette 
Wyeth, wife at Peter Hurd, sis
ter of Andrew Wyeth and 
daughter of t te  |lev. N. C. 
Wyeth, .

Among other artists who will 
exhibit are Doris Steider, who 
specializes in the New Mexico 
scene; Manuel Acosta, El Paso 
artist who has worked with 
Hurd; Robert Johanningmeier, 
another interpreter of New 
Mexico and West Texas set- 
t i n e s ;  John Meigs, ac
knowledged as one of the top

FRANK GERVASI W ITH SAMPLE OF WORKS

Southwest artists; Pane Clark, 
Plainview native ohcr delights 
in unique New Mexico studio; 
Wilson Hurley, the Oklahoman 
who gave up a flourishing law 
practice to paint with great 
depth and feelmg; Jay Q’Melia. 
who has equal facility for action 
or feeling in oil or watercolor.

PRAISED BY PRICE
Also Dorothy Geyer, whose 

florals In oils and water colors 
have commanded one-man 
shows; Richard V, Goetz, 
another Oklahoman whose stills 
have merited praise from 
Vincent Prkse; Barbara Har
mon. whose Children’s Gallery 
in Taoe have made b«- children 
a n d  fairy-tale characters 
examples .delicateness; Gene 
Kloss. whqiD wie critic' oalled 
a “ landscape rnyMic" and 
another the “most sensitive 
sympathetic interpreter of the 
southwest.”

Ken Gore, wno captures all

Rain Helps 
Douse Dust
Friday night showers fresh

ened pastures and settled dust 
on fleUs but did not leave 
enough moisture for planting.

According to reports from the 
C o l o r a d o  River Municipal 

em of gauges, Odessa had 
of an inch, the Martin County 

pump station northwest of Stan 
ton had .M.

The Big Spring pump station 
at the north e d ^  of town 
reported .20 of an inch, which 
corresponded to most reports 
for the city.

At Lake J . B. Thomas,
Big Spring-Odessa intake IhkI 
.60, while at the dam, four mllM 
to the east, the total was .r 
Snyder reported .N of an indi 
and Gail .7S. The Colorado 
bridge on the Big Spring-Gall 
road showed nearly an inch.

Reports from Lake E. V. 
Spenre, just above Robert Lee, 
snowed only .15 of an inch.

areas of the United States, 
Canada and Mexico as a con
firmed on-the-spot painter; Ford 
Ruthling, rising in fame as a 
painter and etcher in scenes 
from this region; George Dick, 
who d e l f t s  in painting water- 
fowl, wildlife arid horses; and 
last — but certainly one of the 
most familiar, E. M. Schiwetz.

Buck Schiwetz is renowned all 
over Texas as the creator of 
the water colors which for 
graced the Humble maga:

' veers 
zine.

A bonus attraction will be 
examples of sculpture by Una 
Uanbury, v^o works in bronze, 
cast stone, polyester metals and 
has creations in the National 
Art Gallery; John Free, whose 
bronzes are noted for accuracy 
in th^m ost minute detail; and 
J im ^am ilto n , the only child 
of a "cowboy and school 
marm” and who reflects his 
heritage in his bronze horses 
and other pieces. He was 48 
when he turned to sculpture.

A ii^ f  Is One O f 216 
Members In Academy

Frank Gervasi, member of .to chat «4th visitors, 
the National Academy «ho nowj The exhibit, free to the pubQc, 
calls Marfa will bel is under sponsorship of the
present H t is .  e fw aoon  a t i A m e r i c a n  AssooinOon 
Heritage Museum f t r  opening ¡University Womea. 
of the Baker Gallery exhibit-1 Gervasi has the dlstlncthm of 
sale from 1-5 p.m. tjeUig one of only 216 M'

other area artists 
OUve

Three 
Mondel 
and Ronald-

—.members of the Nal
R o g ^ '  Olive ,VanAuif| Academv of D esi^  and 
lald-Thbînasoo'-  wülimenibèF residing in Toms. He

Pick Cancer 
Unit leaders
Mrs. Ben Boadie is the new 

president of the Howard County 
chapter of the American Cancer
Society. .« • ’

She was named at the chapter 
meetiM Thursday at the Itown-’ 
town Tea Room, when reports 
from the recent fund-raising ef
forts were heard. Dr. Henry K. 
Butter addressed the groim and 
talked about research in cnemo- 
therapy and on skn cancer.

Mrs. Joe Smoot, Crusade 
chainnajl, reported that more 
than 18,000 toward a M.OOO goal 
had been raised in the recent 
effort when volunteers knocked 
on residential doors. She was 
hopeful that If workers who 
have not reported will do so 
and residents who were not at 
home but who were left mailers 
would respond with gifts that 
the goal can be reached. She 
urged peofde missed to have a 

by mailing contributions to 
0 . Box 2121, Big Spring.
Other officers named at the 

meeting were Dr. Butter, vice 
presideot; Mrs. Paul Petterson, 
secretary; Mrs. Janies Coates, 
t r e a s u r e r .  Delegates and 
committee chairmen named 
were Mrs. J .  D. Byden, 
education; Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
service; Mry. Edm ih McMurry, 
campidgB ^ a irm an ; Mrs. Bin 
Johnson. pHMicity.

most contemporary painters 
and is famed for his majestic 
interpretations of the Davis 
Mountains and Big Bend. 
However, his versatility is 
demonstrated In his stills, 
florals. He has been com- 
missioaed for an extensive 
series of historical pninttngs of 
the early development of the 
Permian Basin area.

Thomason is Rom Weather
ford and has woo the Nattooal 
A c a < ^ y  Ohrig prise for water 
oolbr. He is expert hi the dry 
brush water color and age-old 
egg tem pn  media, and insists 
00 working outdoors in the 
midst of his paloUag settings.

(River Vaodniff has Hved 
much of her Ufe in the T e w  
Hill ffwotry and Panhandle, 
which reflect her master's touch 
for love of outdoor life.

Mondel Bogers, who bads 
from Sweetwater , works with 
dry bnuh wotercoior aad egg 
tempra to depict Ms envlra 
ment of West T e w . For the 
past several weeks, Regers has 
been painting in the Big Spring 
areas and some of the worl 
be wiQ display a t the show are 
those takao Rom near here.

Elect Toison
P. Larry Tolson, Big Spring, 

was one of two seniors elected 
to the Student Senate in ballot
ing at Lamar University in 
Beaumont during the past week.

Unseruasble Umm  four Auuble% 
one lettar to each eqaare, to  
form  four ordinary w o ^ .

JAL4M •acrtssr-
□ □

BOTBO
T U U '

T A Y R R M
7 ^ •

B R V H E C
r  S

I hweawemiaiaiw | T l - l I  X H

Now arranfe the circled lettere 
to form the eurprise answer, as 
sugfetoed by the above cartoon.

T ’
J L

YcUrrdajr’t
JumbU« PINCI RUSTY TRUANT 
Aaiwan Tie wwy to wàidkyee tie#/—8TR1IT

(Aaawcn UiNMiajr) 
MNTRY

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Highland 
headgear

5 Nathan — ;
patriot 

9 "Robinson 
Crusoe" author

14 "Don't care

15 Refrigerant
16 Vane form
17 Costa —
18 Auto part
19 More elegant
20 Critical survey 
22 Sciertce of timber 
24 Species of artom
26 Budgat item
27 Blood vessel 
29 Slanting
33 Covers
36 Appeared
37 Succor
38 Claru
40 Compass point
41 Kfeigdoma 
44 Herb geiiut
47 Place of 

furniture
48 African river
49 Combfnirtg form; 

peak
51 Cartadian provirKe 
55 Light and 

delicate
59 Stong«ararkert
60 Seamllke union, 

anatomy

61 Departed
63 Casks
64 Thing of value
65 Related
66 Orw for whom 

suit is brought
67 Cubic meter
68 Near to
69 Spanish peintar

DOWN
1 Ankles
2 Sign of zodiac
3 Portuguese port 

In Chirsa
4 Person of 

fortitude
5 Aggressive: 

compound
6 Star player
7 Page
8 Slip
9 Justification

10 Letter
11 Type assortment
12 European river
13 Weird

21 KiiOhan worker 
23 New post 
25 Diminutive 

endirtg
28 Tremblmg
30 Hebrew measure
31 Spanish dollar
32 l/vd Avon
33 Sharp point
34 Stead
35 Hebrew month 
39 Numerical group
42 Animal skin
43 Cane cutter
45 Japanese clogs
46 Swits-Gemmi 

theologian
50 Inatrument
52 Excite
53 Toward center
54 Caucasian
55 Monks
56 Direction
57 Churdh part
58 Unite
62 Not on your 

life!

Pessla of 

Wdey. 
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Whlpkey Talk 
On Agenda
Directors of the Chamber of 

Ooaaaaca will meet al noon 
Monday at Holiday bin with 
a fairly long ag«ida in store.

One of the highlights of the 
meeting will be a report from 
R. W. Whlpkey on a recent visit 
in Washington. D.C. He also will 
report lor the highway com
mittee. '

R. H. Weaver, president, is 
to report on re-evaluation of 
member investments In the 
c h a m b e r .  (Xhers on the 
program include R. L. Heith, 
sign chairman; Dr. Charles 
Hays, administrative dean at 
Howard County Junior College; 
Don Worthan, Jaycee president; 
and the three vice presidents 
and division chairmen of the 
chamber — Mrs. Vonna I.ee 
Cederberg, Jimmy Taylor and 
Joe Pickle.

PRE-REGISTRATION
•' " V ; , Ï  :-A

KOLLEGE KINDGARTEN
Whmw -

Happiiwn Is . . . 
72-73 School Y m t  

4 and 5-Ym t  Olds 

MAY 1-26 

9a.m.-4 p.m .

Call 267-7429

College Baptist Church
11th Place a t B irdw cll Lane 

Sandra J. W anner, D irector

W ant a N ew  
o r Im proved 

V e rs io n ?
V. =  ̂ II [)t- ,1 ’ Í

hom i;  im provt?m ei4 l;;ai ■
S o  IÍ y o u  w a n t  n e w  h o m e  . r =n i 

Vi-r 'on ot y o u r  j ;rr - , rnt  honi* = *
f- t F= - lei il e  ivincj:. aiul I i in I ii , 

■ ^nv< i;t Miai l( in: - .iiui cii -o FH/\ .ir ) v

3 | > I W l  ' » S N  '

V V  w

Biq Spring. Te*.:-

Highest Guaranteed Interest Ratf'

No Love Calls
CHATTANCXXJA, Tbbd. (AP) 

— The new CSiettenooga tele- 
phooe directory lists e  spedai 
box under Hamiltoo CooBty 
government for a dozen 
“ Frequently C!a0ed Numbers.” 

The first listing: ” AUmooy 
Department.”

MARSHAL POLLARD
OFFERS

5-Year-5(MK)0:Mile
Warranty

o n '  a n y  n e w  c a r  s o l d i I
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 

STOCK OF CARS A TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

W E ARE A FA C TO R Y!
W e  c a n  m a k e  b e d d i n g  a t  a n y  p r i c e !

WE W OULD SUGGEST:

KING SIZE
SLEIPING COMFORT

wnmN-uiT iNNnsniNO

M AH RESS
AND 2 BOX SPRINGS

TVMT. MflWractiM •• s'** T**'* *f toiyliiy cmm-

9 010-Tm t Ov«r«atM 
9-Fc. M - 279.00 ValM

Wf TO 7 TO PATI

MRw trecK or n ia
AU. NIW UIV PKRUPt. 

“Youix Levs otre Lwvr

POLURD CHEVROLET CO.
««wMMfc t i e  FRIENDLY HARSIAL STAYS”

Fra* CvavMtiMt H» » «  Ayyiiiif txl SarviM 
AwywtorelB W jM fm mi

WESTERN M A TTR E »
n«one

Yoor diotoa of sB m plalad  giltB
a. 129S-Im1i iMBd tnqTi 
Bb 1d0Wi oĉ npolaF rmIrxmi bovdtf s 99

Mdi

(ù s À /? S e &

Z a /e s /c a é ^ c tio n //

4-F6 sllw rpltted  c o tf^  aetvloa 
al Oda low price

lliMr,

Hedcoffto segríes

* 2 9

F oot coavaniaal c n d R  p isas sMsHaMo

Zittfsr
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&
OPEN 0

'/ 4/.

DAILY
\ \

‘ / . ' ' 1 1 

College Park
1 1 CLOSED 

SUNDAYS^

"   ̂ •

Highlmid
EAST 4TH A BIRDWELL

LOCATIONS
PM 700 A  ORBO©

^ p è d o r G Ô S Î ' Ç h w u g Î ^ r u M d o ÿ ^ M o y ^ r

k - /

SHOP TODAY AND U S I YOUR T.O .A Y .'C R ID IT CARO A T  IIT H IR  T.G.AY. iOCATIONl

* ■ » - * * »- r> • '

5c o n v b » ì t  
WAYS TD BUY

• jM J M .m a m a a m  « lav-away
• MMAMKAM *CASN 

• MAiraCNAIIK

. • I» ÿ. .

IITOAÌ 
B B A C H

t* : • ^.V «  ¥• m- ’« k. '*•W V« I* é 9* %
I» %W<e

8 -S p s o d

BLENDER
AIR: BRUSH
#  ^  STYUW6DRYERC L A I R O t J

OspAndabIt Poaitiva 
.  puah-button control to

The Gift That lattar handio any food.
Keeps On 

Givingl
’144)z. shattorproof 

containor opona at both 
onda for aaaiar cloaning. 
Datachabla cutting unit 
handy cord storaga. 
Avocado.

«AB1

it*

Warm Air Flow 
with brush attach'
mant̂ thawayto Mother's Day Special

«61M

go from wot to 
woadarfal Hi
minutas. Compact, 
straomlinad. In
gift box.

A S:
ÍÍV 1

XU

Nywn Tricot
aicMpraoaMChoica I

YowCbokt.

BIKINI PANTIES
AaaortMl Styias and Colors. 

Sisoa 5 through 7

CASCADE

SAVI

A T ONLY

m

MomStar
Ladies'SW ft Style

GOWNS
OR

Baby Doll Style

PAJAMAS
30 Daniar Nyioa with 
ISDoniorNYlanovar*
lay. Shift atyla gowna 

■ lilaea'

Scents ;
S#t. Sot Fabaiio*

COLOGNE SET
Coatainâ  oAa H d r 1/2 oL'. 
Maavoa Saat, Emarauda, 
Woodhua. Lovaly Gift Box.

* v e

2-Pe.Sot * «

DESERT FLOWER
Coataina om 2-Ol  Spray 
Colog» & Ono iCz. Ouat- 
iag Powdar Hi Gilt Box.

% -a

$ 1 0 0

with fiorai ma yokA 
orabroMarid acailop- 
ing I  lalin "c 
oppliqan. Alao 
Dralatyltwtthl 
Parky Targaoiia, 
Ming Yallow or 
WNta. S-Mi.

f  O V  WOiCta

¡O L O R L IT E  ^COOKWARE
¡■ »T tiiii. w iw m  i M i i í ¿

« • » { ‘ • S ì » r  II io
» *•.

« T .

1>Of.—-King Sin

UL
R m a s s E

TH R ILL
ONLY

S/
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v
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EAST 4th A T  lIRDWELL

Sp#ciols Good ThroHgh Tuesday, May 9th SHOe TO D A Y AND USR YOUR T.O.AY. CREDIT CARD A T EITHER T.G.AY. LOCATION

DOUirKNIT
W idt. Lovtiy spring

-  M tM lM fu llb o lts.lla c M iM
— cresM m is tin t

SnnMtienal 

Valiii 

At O n ly...

RILL 4 T ' «

W A R P
K N IT

65% Acatat«, 35% Nylon 
Machin# WashoMo. LHtlo 

or No Ironinf. Nowoot_ 
~ Spring Color«.

T.O.AY.

PRICE..

44/46" WidA 65% Kodoi« 
P o ly is ttr, 35% Combid 
cotton. MOCMN «IMlMbi«.

coton.

T.O .A Y.

PRICE

O N L Y ..

SEW  SOM ETHING  
NEW  PO R  

TO M O RRO W

e 4 "x 3 9  7 / W  “

C U TT IN G  
_ _  BOARD
r r '  -' Makoa Cutting Out A 

Snap. Foldabla for 
Easy Storago. . f

NOW
ONLY.

100% Polyoator

D O U B LE
K N IT

MEN'S WEAR LOOKl 
Yam Dyad. Panqf 

Colorad, Flrgl Quality. 
For Man's or Ladia«' Woar.

I

gViwiipii-

100% Polyoatar

D O U B LE
K N IT

56/6(r Wldo. FIrat 
Quality. On Bolta. 
Largo Soloctlon of 
Solid« and Panel««.

-•.>1 
.>1111*4 GREAT SAVINGS A T ____

u
i
V *>

FABRIC SHOPS
LOCATIONS

^  % «a-

ON A  WIDE 

SELECTION 

OP

FAMOUS

BRAND

FABRICSI

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 AM. 

TO 9 P.M.

U Lf R i  r e i O f R i

PRINTS ~
« r w M o  l o m M M L O »  Q U Q Q
MNOn. WW MIll WMMOP, ■
RMUtdnL . M .  VA

SAVE ON SeiMNS N0T10NSI 
T . 6. A  Y . IM  M  «xtanahio Hai of Modug ROtioBa. 
la c ««. ribboiM and triaM. Pricad to aava you 
annoy. Wa alao hava SbaglMty and MoCall pat-

S A V E  ON lOOo/o P O LY E S TE R

- '- r
11 > >

\
BO” Wide 

\ / ! First Ouaiity— On 
\, Bolts. Large Seieetjon.

\

New Spring Ct^lors« 
F A N T A S T IC  B U Y !

\

. \ .,V1 ' i V i ' - ' ’ ,-ri-
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A Good Example
When constituents recently put pressure on 

Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona to testify before 
the Civil Aeronautics Board on the proposed 
merger of American and Western AirliMS, he 
characteristically refused.

(( / **1 do not believe that any senator or congress-
man should ever testify or appear before a regu
latory agency of the government,” he said. None 
can quarrel with that; indeed, it deserves apidause;

and present their case. This constitutes political 
pressure and conflict of interest raised to the 
ninth d^ ree .

When the legislature finally gets around to 
writing a workaUe, constitutional and enforceaUe 
code of ethics — which all the legislatars as candi

dates profess to want — this should not be ignored. 
The Goldwater dictum should be apfdied to Texas 
government by prohibiting lawyers in the legisla
ture from pradicing bef«^  state agencies and 
by imposing restridions on seli-savhig testimony 
by lawnukers before state regulatory bodies.

Senipr
Since the legislative branch holds the purse 

strings over these agencies, a  friendly and 
powvfnl congressman or senator testifying in your 

1 behalf has a  lot of political dout — quite aside 
from the merits of the case. It’s simply political 
pressure or log-rolling.

Nw Is Washington the only place where the 
Goldwater position should find favor. Austin offers 
even more fertile ground.

In hearings in the state capital, legislators 
are frequent witnesses in behalf of constituents; 
the same applicatim of pressure is there. An 
even greater abuse occurs when lawyer-legislators 
or their firms are hired by some interest a p p e a r^  
before an Austin body ~  say a group seeking 
a bank charter, for example — to represent them

May has been declared Senior Citizen month, 
focusing attention upon the top bracket of our 
population.

Once we referred to these as the aged, then 
as the elda’ly, and now as senior citizens. The 
old folks are getting younger all the time.

They also are constituting an increasing per
centage of the population. And this should be ample 
reason for increasing alertness to the problems 
peculiar to those who reach retirem ed a n  
who have passed th time when they are gainfully 
employed or have obligations of family upon them.

It often is, but need not be, a traumatic experi
ence for individuals vtho always have been active 
but suddenly no longer have demands upon their 
time; for those who have been independent and

Citizens n  \,
who now find that the infirmities wiiich come 
with years increase their dependence; for those 
who have been die beads of households and who 
now find themselves reduced to an idle pair or 
the role of a surviving mate.

Our local committee on the aging has been 
active, but it can use more s u f^ r t .  Our com
munity leadership needs to beemne more involved 
in facilities and programs for this segment of 
the p<qxilation. Senira’ citizens have made their 
contributions to society, and with modem 
medicines improving health as well as adding 
length to Ufe, they deserve more than being 
shunted to the shdf. Given attention and en
couragement, they can be productive, creative and 
a source of strength.

Wiih ForTTed Vr^f^e

Arouhd Hife Rim • «  M  ?

W alt Finley
/

7
Weil, oopating votes in the Texas 

inrlma^ about over so let’s trans
late oiH- caunpaigning p o itic tu s :

“My fellDW Americans.” “Any
body who switches to the diannd 
showing the movie is unpatriotic.”

the advice of thoseVwho urge me
to make it an issue.*’ - r  “In c a »  
it has not been genwally observed'

“IT’S WONDERFUL to be back in 
the heart of Texas.”  — “What’s, the 
name of this dump?”

“Let’s look a t the record.” — “I,«t’s 
not.” '

here, I would like to out 
that he adheres to a nunocity sect 
with extremely odd views oa 
transubstantiation.”
“And standing' there in that Kib

butz, I said . . ” — “No Arab, I.”

“Never has demeeratlc govera- 
meat beea more gravdy ea-'

My
Answer

m
By BILLY GRAHAM

My daughter is twenty and aha 
and her girl friend are talking 
about renttng an apartment and 
live by thenuelves. Do you thiidc 
it  is light tor young fieopls to 
leave home? F.P.
She may stiH be a  htde young but 

there comee a  time when moHiers 
must cut the apron strings and let 
their diUdren launch out on their own. 
Your daughter is nproachtiig the age 
when It is normal to fesl the flush 
of independence. There are  few things 
more pttlfid than a  ^  In her 
twenties held w  tightly by herprnunts 
that she can make no aodal contacts. 
I can well sym paüd» with you as 
a parent, and It apeaka w «l for you 
to want to k » p  your daughter at 
home, but the stream  of i f e  runs 
the other dlreodon.

Remember, when your daughter 
realliM her independence, she is still 
your d a u ^ te r . And if you take the 
right « m ode  toward  tM i new 
devetopraent hi year dawtfihr’a Ufe, 
she w tt love and reepect y ia  avan 
more. You wfB tm m  mom tima to 
gtva to your d a n d i« and to  aerva 
thoM hi need. J o t  rmnember, in 
family ratottondripa, as w e l m  la 
tba other a fM n  of I I I ,  “A l totoge

dangered.”  ~  “My palh ihew 1 
* am likely to get beatea.”

“T he»  zealots of the radical left.” 
— “Put me down as a cbanqiioo of 
motherhood.”  ,

“Without regard to /m ef, «rO|ld< to  
color.” — “Ho hum.”

“MANY PEOPLE have asked 
me to speil out my position on
American policy towards sub
sidies for the rectified Juice in
dustry.” — “My i^nst writer 
thiidcs there’s  eome political 
mileage in this, »  I agreed to 
try it o u t”
“Let us remember that tb e »  yomg 

people are tbe citizens of tomofrow.”
— “At present however, they are 
stdl just kids.”

“On the way over here a I ttle  girl 
came over to me and said . . . “
— “That h n t  reaMy true, of cour», 
but my television adviser » y s  It Is 
good for my image to td l anecdotes 
like this.”

“ I wlH aever stosp to o K a r  
a id  buMeMto.” — “The poOs 
show I have It wan If I play It 
ead .”
“Let US not judge a man by the 

way he cuts Ms hair.” — “I trust 
everyone has nottoed that my oppo
nent has not cut his for more than 
a year.”

“MY OPPfFiENT has sought to s e l  
himself as though be were a powder 
for the relief of acid indigestltm, 
th io u ^  use of the most expensive 
campaign of television huckstering in 
the history of Texas government This 
crass commM*clal cheapening of 
pi^blic office is a vice in wmch I 
shall nevo* indulge.” — “I am in 

; desperate need of funds ‘to purcha»  
* tdeviskm time.”

“As J. P. Quizenberry once said 
of politics . . .” “Will any intellec- 

'  tnals in the audence please note that 
‘ I have a ghost writer who knows 

who J. P. Quizenberry is and w il 
td l me if I want to know.”

“THE DISGRUNTLED young must 
learn to work effectively within the 
system for the reforms they »  a r 
dently desire.” — “ Do as I say, and 
in time you may be elected to public 
office to do as I do.”

“ . . . and I pledge m y»lf to the 
defense of tbe Constitution of Texas.” 
— “Upon being elected, I shall im
mediately offOT six amendments to 
the Constitution to do away with 
uncertain unconstituUonal provisions 
now embedded to that document, and 
to make constitutional certain prac
tices which it now, unfortunatdy, 
forbids.”

“MY OPPONENTS REUGION 
shoidd not be an issue in this 
oampai^i, and I  w il never heed

How wonderful it is to get 
away from Aasttn and be back 
here with the people!” — “ At 
least It gives my Uver that rest 
the doctor ordered.”
“Now, I’m going to be perfectly 

honest about this.” — Ob, no I’m 
not.”

'futnr.m.' •  m i t r i Changing Court
3 :3

lova
; toaeOierflodvrr* food to toon lhak

Love your dau^iler — bava prayer 
with her — toM it over — and seek 
God’s e d i lor her and you. M you 
v e  both doÉ« God’s wHl. yon wiH 
he happy.

Firms Tight Lipped On = ~ i > rl Marquis

Fire A General?

William F. Buckley Jr

What I  «K d  lo IBD« la: «hy  tav a  
we known »  Btite? Wliy bava we 
ndajodged ao graveIsrT 1 a *  tha
queaUoos, at this point, clinically, 
wltbout prejodlae to  Kqr totora dgM 
to ftoe ômy to anger.

term, the CIA advised that Vietnami- 
zaUon would not work, were its argu
ments confuted, and if to by whom, 
using what arguments, what analysis?

ONE WEEK AGO (he Preaideat of 
Um United States told the entire 
country and the eoHre arorid that tha 
hivaaion of Sonili Vietnam would be 
repulsed, that that w u  the solid mili
t a ^  judgment of General Abrams.

Today the Sooth Vietname» a n  
ahnost everywh e n  in tatters, the 
mllllDiis of pounds of bombs we 
continue to dump over Noith Vletoam 
and much of South Vietnam appear 
to be about as rMatod to stopping 
the North Vietuame» offensiva as 
underground atomic ezpRislons in 
Amchitka. One provinoe is gone, 
another teeters a t the brink, the 
refugees swarm out of the cities la 
such numbers as the CUnew did 
during the thirties fleeing the 
Japanem, the South Ifietname» army 
faia apart, whMe nglm ents und 
divialons become nothing m o n  than 
journahatic abatractioos. Why didn’t 
we know? Anticipate it? Warn against 
it?

(Nt WAS IT tha mHltary strength 
o f Nonh Vietnam that we 
misestimated. ’The Presldtoit tMd ua 
that it was last October that we 
discovered that the enemy was 
preparing lor a  great offensive. In
deed: did we know on what scale 
the enemy was preparing? Did our 
i n t e l l i g e n c e  services perform 
usefidy? Did we weigh the amount 
of equipment being off-loaded from 
the Soviet freighters? Did we weigh 
the amount of equ^mMnt being off
loaded from tbe Soviet freighters? Did 

'we knw tbe nature of the nuterial? 
Did we infer the uses to which It 
woidd be put? Did we organ!» our 
defenses, given the assumptions, 
competently?

NEW YORK (AP) -  Prices 
were K  the c n a  of the natioo’s 
bustoeas news dnttog Ih f past*
M«DAlr

The Price Commlssioa or
dered a  fre e »  on prices of an 
companies vrith annual sales of 
m  mUhoo or more that fail to 
fUe tbeir quarterly proAt-mar- 
ghi reports by next Wednesday.

It atoo decided not to change 
regdations exempting food 
prices from control, becau» of 
a “suffideiit easing” in food 
costs, but it «11 step up Its 
monitoring activities.

Meanwhile Presideat Nixon’s 
chief economic adviser ex
pressed doubt that wage and 
price controls would be lifted to

Tie  Week’s ÇajînessT̂
(Mereeh CMMi to m revt* to lur*»«, ■M tor Mm mm wttnH wMki wMI M wrtt-

Prices in spotlight; half of major firms ignore filing
.liV • <

But price chief says freeze to be put on tardy firms
rb\

President predicts energy crisis, plus for depletion factor 

Tension increases In West Coast dockmen pay squabble 

Court n y s  »tUement can be tried; union asks escrow funds

town LmiMmi. — M.)
WASHINGTON -  What the 

XhfiKRJM up'rio the l«BMuii 
often not to know in tbe 
butoness of annameots versus 
puiBe in the s t r u t e ^  an itt race, 
recent striking example has con»

riipit
} M B
complexX

k.
A
to

cooper’s prestige 
amendment to cut 
the two ABMs 

of e j ^  21.
BUT NOW COMES

K, an 
I billion for 
ated by a

Defense
Department, proposing j a  Ahe budget 
for the n e a  fiscal yial: ‘(K ^opm ent

light that puBs the rug out from under 
senators concerned with suproiting 
the American delegation to tbe 
Strategic Anns Limitation Talks 
(SAL'T) a t which ' a '  cazefuBy 
monitored agreement  is to siglit.

cent of a pay boost negotiated 
after a  IM-^iy strike. It de
manded that the disputed •  per 
cent be placed to escrow and 
be paid out ut the expiration of 
its contract in 1971 or «ben tbe 
Pay Board changes Its regu
lations.

1972.

Tbe Pay Board was to have 
acted during the past week on 
a proposed longshore contract 
Mttlement covering dock work
ers on the East Coast, the Gulf 
Coast and the port of New Or
leans, but driayed its decision 
until next Monday.

“I would think it nnUkely that 
P h a »  2 wHl end at tbe end of 
this year,”  Herbert Stein, 
chairman of the Oounoi of Eco
nomic Adviasrs, told a  news 
conference.

Censures, Fines Emerging 
From Stock Broker Laxity

HALF DIDNT R L E NEW YORK (AP) -  The employes, but 
New York Stock Exchange u y s  for whom the 
it expects more cfavges “to tbe ployes worked.

however, that

« y

THERE ARE many oases to be 
made against President Nixon, but 
let us confine ourselves to the one 
that says simply: with a l  his ex
perience, with his knowdedge of the 
doz»  times his predecessor ventilated 
an optimism wMcfa ixt>ved to be 
inopportune to the point of being 
macabre, what did he do to ovei haul 
tbe means by which he got his' ln- 
formation?

Is it the fault of Gen. Abrams, who 
was there before Presideat Nixon was 
riected? What is the nature of 
Abrams’s misestimates: Was it on fiw 
morale of tbe South Vietnamese that 
he gneawd wrong? If m , why did 
be gue»  it vrong? Did he moks 
eoough altowances, in his estimates, 
for the moral factor? If not why not? 
Did the Defonw Department probe 
the mafter, or iini|riy accept the 
estimatos of the oommandar In the/ 
field? Did the CIA contribute to  the 
eUdmUte? When, early in Mr. Nixon’s

THERE ARE many thliigs to be 
focused upon in tbe next «erics, 
having to do with the consequmices 
of what is happening in Vietnam, but 
one of them surely is tbe dumb- 
fo und  l u g  Inoompetence of our 
caknilatloni. We have been made to 
sonad like Nicholas U, confidently 
advising the court that the imperial 
navy would knock out Japan In th r »

C. Jadcsoo GrayaoQ Jr.,
Price Ownmlssion chairman, ^  .
estimated there were 2,9M ^  ^  c a »  of a
large in n s  that w e rT req to rS  S S *“*® ^**^
w  ol stock without putting

but said only „  „  ^ash.
1,275 had doM » .  ^

4 VI- The Big Board on Friday a>-
I ¥ ^ t  I t o ’ to r e - nounced censures, fines and 

marks a t l r e a s u r y  Secre ta^  suspenskuis a^ ilast four mem* 
CobnaUys ranch in ),er firm oflioen, one broker-

em-

navv V 
weeks.

How many o th tf mistakes, and 
miscalculations, have we made, are 
we rriying on? As we have sat in 
Hrisinki playing pricer, have we 
proceeded on the basis of Infonnatioa 
put together by the same people who 
put together the information on which 
we have reded to Vietnam? General 
Thieu has gotten around to firing a  
couple of generals. WiB we? Do we 
ever fire g e n e r a l s ?  Senator 
McGovern points out that a ltb o u ^  
we have only one-fifth as numy men 
under arms th e »  days as we had 
during the h e i^ t  of the Second World 
War, neveithrien we have as numy 
high grade officers now as then. How 
come? Lincoln occasionally found it 
necessary to change his genMuIs, vriiy 
is It we haven’t?

Th* Wothlngton Star SynSIcMto, Inc

John
Texas, said: “I strongly favor 
not only the present depreda
tion rate but'even going further 
than that, w  (hat we can get 
our plants and equipment more 
effective." Depredation is a de
duction from taxable income to 
compensate businesses for the 
gradual wearing out of capital 
goods.

Tbe Presideot also predicted

age operatioos m a n a ^  and 
five saiesmsn and said its in
vestigation was continuing.

It declined to specify what er 
who the addlttonal charges 
might involve.

“ I don’t think this is going to 
answer the proUem,”  said 
Abraham Treff, 19, t te  Phila
delphia student who contended 
his o rden  from last Nov. 90
torougíi eurfy January were ta- 

U i ^  States to the 1980s and tendbd to show brrimrs would
said: “l b  avoid that energy 
crisis, we have to provide In
centive rather than disinoentive 
for people to go out and expfore 
for oil. That is why you have 
depletioa, and the peofds have 
got to understand i t ”

TENSIONS GROW
Dejirietion Is an allowance for 

exhaustion of mlnerul re
sources.

The Big, Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

On the labor front, tenrion In
creased to the West G out dock 
workers’ c s » .

Ignore exchange regulations in 
order to get commissions.

NEEDS REVISION
“Personally, tbe only way 

any » fe n a r d s  can be effocted 
is to levtte the whole system,” 
Treff said in Philadebma sftSr 
the disciplinary actions were 
announced. “ As long as sales
men are paid Iri commissions 
they generate, there is always 
going to be trouble on Wall 
Street.”

Treff Mid he placed his first

refused to 
dlsdiriined 
It was learned, 
they were em

ployed by four of six firms with 
which lYeff daim ed to have 
placed OTdors. All were Phila
delphia area residents. ’

CENSURED, RNED
Chester C. Garre, a  vice 

president and branch manago' 
for Weis, Vrisin ft Co., wm  
censured and fined $1,000. Sam
uel L. Fleishman, a salesman 
for tbe same firm, was cen
sured and fined $500.

Three others were empfoyen 
of Paine, Webber, Jackson ft 
Curtis. H. Richard Walker, a 
vice president and brandi man
ager, was censured and fined 
$1,000. Operations numager 
Howard E. Duryea Jr, was cen
sured and fined $750 and satos- 
man Arthur P. ElUs Jr. was 
censured and fined $500.

Henry H. Fahrig, a second 
vice presideiit of Reynolds 
SecurttMs, Inc., w m  suspended 
fOT 1$ busine» days and find 
$2,001. Frank J . C a m p ^  m , a 
Reynolds rice
s u ^ n d e d  for hve days and 
fined a , m  and Frank X. Gfl- 
lesple/ a conditionally 
s a l e s i ^ ,  was 
five months.

Two salesmen for Menrll 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner ft Smith

A LITTLE background is essential. 
Lastyear Sen. John Sham an Cooper, 
perhaps the best-toformed member r i  
either bou» on tbe com|dexities of 
the arfns race, led the way to getting 
Senate approval for funds for 
developing two anttbnOlstic missile 
sites. What made this exceoUonal was 
that Cooper had been one of the 
stoutest opponents of the antibalUsttc
mfatMiU» g v ^ m .

He B U ^Sied  the $1.2 biUon for 
developing the two sites. Grand Forks 
and Malmstrom, in the conviction that 
t h ^  w 
traded off 
the Hkelihood cf an n^eem ent firing 
assigned Umtts for both sides. This 
would reduce the risk of upMtting 
the m idear balance wfth the ^nead 
of a  new weapons system. With

of two additional s i t ^  Whiteman Air 
Force Base in Mis.souri, with $287 
million, and Warren Air Force Base 
in Wyoming, with $295 million. In 
addition the Defen» Department calla 
for $28.7 million for “advance 
preparation” for a National Comnund 
Authority near Washington to operate 
tbe ABM system. This last apparently 
assumes a nationwide system at a 
cost reported to be $40 biBion.

a  bargakrinc to be 
to tbe SALT talks with

COWER WILL oppoK the two new 
sites and so wBl Sen Stuart 
Symington. The only member of both 
Foreign Affairs and Armed Services 
Committees. Symington drew from 
the Air Force a statement that tbe 
Safeguard ABM is not neceMary to 
insure the safety of the ffrategic Air 
Command’s bomber b u t» . Even 
against tbe threat of 1 new long-range 
Sovtet mtosiie; not yet deployed, SMC 
has suffiriM  m u ili|» sr |D  keep M  
existing boTftber tad  tanker alert 
force secure, Symington stod to a  
letter to Chairmao John Stennis of 
Anned Services.

Unit«* F*otw* SyMkiM*, )nc
òMMìmMu JHMM KmII«i

Smile! Smile!
ÜM iiiKCMa»,

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  No one talks 
about it, but there arh definite 
medical haxards tovrived to running 
for tbe PnridencY of the United 
States. Om  that is tocreasto^y  a  
problem hM to do with a  candidate’s 
face* . .  '

“I don’t  know,” I  » id . “Everybody 
Hkes to see a happy Prerident”

“TTS ALL RIGHT to have a haapf 
President,” Cooke said. “But vhto
happens when he attends the frmerto 
of aonther head of state?

. _ . • _* ÏJ» • s  * ■■ •

In San Francisco Albert C.

W . f .  Feeraon ) Joe fickle

4$  ̂ MffMII #1 C«CMÜlBlli ^
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WoUeoberg, U.S. District Cowt 
judge, r & d  that the Interi

order last Nov. 90 and stayed in w » e  censured and fined, 
the market until discloeliK his Charies J. Cooper $250 and Lar- 

» New Y(
national Longshoremen’s  and

activities 
Times in J  
was able to nm

cric 
He said he 
up orders

ry  D.

WarriwuseroM’s Union totd tiie ^  u n m  w i t h o u t ^  put 
Pacific llarltim e AMOCÉatton Mng up any «tmUig any

n ä  acould negotiate a  $2f-m£8ion es
crow arrangement and t h n  
test its legality to a court su it

pars or appearing 
office

hro-

The unioa had sued the Pay 
Boerd ever the BoenTs redac-

The exchange announced 
fines of up to $2,010 and suspen- would 
rions rangtag frun  five dayu to

Cooper I 
Gehrke $750.
Big Board bad tsuid to 

Jahnary w t  Treff twas able to

K  orders with two other 
, White, Waldi ft Go. a id  

YarnaO, Biddle ft Cb., but <M 
not say Friday whether the an
ticipated  ̂additional chargee 

involve employes of 
companiee. Niiietoea

ANYONE WHO hes been frilowing 
the Democratic primai4es <m tqie- 
virion knows that erery  preridahtlal 
bopefii always has a  smile on his 
face. What people don’t  know Is that 
th e »  smiles are frozen there and the 
longer the prim ariw go on, the less 
chance the candidates have of wiping 
them away.

A plastic surgeon aamed Cooke told 
me, “Most of tbe candidatee nmotog 
for tbe PresideDcy have been smiltog

time 
have

eight months. The muscles 
controlling these smiles have hard
ened them into ^ c e .  I tear that 
by the time Bection Day comes we 
could wind up with u President wltb 
a  permanent stupid gria on his fhee.”

to
•S ir tW rh e it th to  'gt) on trievURh
d teU the pepeople the cost of living 

nnem-
and 
has _
pfoymerft Brit tiacbed  u  new high. 
He’d look pretty riOy doing that with 
a smile.” > ,

“I oevur thought of that!”

president, 
five days
Frank X _______________.

nally anxoved uteadily for five rootohs. By ^  
suspended for they get to Miami they wlB 

•inUed for right months. The m

“WHAT HAPPENS When he rosets 
with the Russtans to .discuu risarmiM 
ment and is grinning all the time? 
Do you tUnk they could take Uni 
seriouriy?”

“T ^  might thtok he’s nuts«’'  I  
Mid tanpefidly, “and out of fear give 
in on MNnethtog.”

“It’s too Mg a  gamble to take. 
I can’t  baUeva a ^ o n e  would have 
coofidabce to e  m r id e n t  who to 
smiltog all tba time,” Cooke said. 

<o*Frw iwa lm jwvm«  nmmu

Hon Crmd 2$ per cent to M per five motSis MgMiww teokeraga companies turned T tett Down.
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BSHS

Betty - Pitts iWins First 
In National VOE' Contest

Betty
By RUTH PAYN*ly RUTH ]

Pit«, seasenior VOE stu
dent at B)é Spring Hirii Schort, 
achieved national reecoenHiop 

nal VOSlast week In a nationi 
contest in Columbus, Ohio. She 
won first place bi the typist and 
related occupations, level two 
category. Betty and Mrs. Vonna 
Jean Swim, BSHS VOE sponsor, 
returned Friday from the 
contest.

Two BSHS stage bands will 
present “An Evening Of Jaw ”

-ntree other schtgarahipe 
>10# each will b# a w a r ^  S  
the Big Si»ing ^ s ^ a t i w  m 
Insurance AgenU-"Thw# par- 
ticiilar scholarships are not 
givM e s ^ a l l y  hopaute of 
need, but beoauap'Oi the ability 
to achieve and profit from a 
c o l l e g e  e(|ucatioii. Seniera 
a ^ i n g  to ajmjy. fqf «ay of 
these sc h o la r^p i should sf^  
Mr. Joe Horton m ' 
office.

the guidance

GOLIAD

_  . BSHS students will be viewing
T ue^ay  mgbt a t 8 p-ip. in tha a display of moon rocks in the 
BSHS auditorium. The GoWeaiBSHS planetarium- The public 
Horns, d l r ^ M  by Mr. Kylejis hivited to view the rocks 
Ellison and the Silver Horns, 
directed by Mr. BUI Bradley, 
will perform the sounds of 
“Chicago,” “Blood Sweat and 
Tears,” Glenn Miller, and 
Buddy Rich, as well as many 
others.

Soloists featured in the per
formance will include Bedry 
James, Gage Hopkins, John 
Brandon, James Person, Mike 
Bearden, Richard Kitdien, and 
Ricky Mitchell. Tickets for the 
concert cost >1 and may be pur 
chased from any band member 
or at the door Tuesday nij^t.

Wednesday, the Golden Horns 
stage band will present an as
sembly for BSHS students 
during the second period class.
A similsr assembly was pre* 
sented last year by the stage 
band and because of popular 
demand the band has consented 
to give another performance.

The annual senior assembly, 
attended by only Juniors and 
seniors, will be held Wednesday,
May 17. At this time the senior 
will will be read. There are

By CANDY MIDPLETON 
The Ubrary will m  closed 

from May 19 until the end of 
school. All students are asked 
to have all library books re
turned by that date ip order 
that they may be procesaed.

A file cabinet, records, film 
strips, posters, and an assort^ 
ment of books have been donat
ed to the librajY by Mite A ^ e s  
Cunie who is retiring this year.

Tuesday, Charlie Johason. 
ouarterback for the Houston 
OUen, spoke to all of;.the boys 
at Goliad during an aiaembly. 
Mr. Johnson discussed his sum
mer camp for boys that wUl 
be located in A u s^ .

Mveral boxes placed in the in the display case in *he 
hails for sugg^oQ s to the main foyer is a display
traditional will. 'of PoinUgism, or shading vdth

There are aeveral scholar- dots, done by the seventh grade, 
ships open to application from The seventh grade art 
senior students. One of these'are now making water color 
scholarships, sponsored by thei paintings.
1970 senior c lau , offers $100 to One new student was enreUedlurer; Brenda Gerhart, 
a student planning on attepdlng in Goliad this week. Mm is Cye-iand scrapbook chairman; 
any coUega or university in theithia Miknlacjyck, en eighth!Catherine AUensworth, r t n y i  
United States. grader from Glasgow, Mont land means chairman.

M E G A P H O N E
IT'S HERE, IT'S NOW, IT'S IN

2:30 to S:30 p.m. todoj 
Croip 6;>0 to 9 p.m- eacl 

week n li^ t except Wedniesday.
■Hte annual junioi--senk)r prom 

will take place Saturday ih the 
BSHS cafeteria from 9 to 12- 
Theme of the fnrom is “Carnii 
vaT  and music will be provided 
by the CadUIac.

The Court Jesters and 
Thespians and the Forensics 
dub will have a Jdnt meeting 
Monday afternoon in room 12t 
Plans will be made at the meet
ing for the annual banquet at
tended by both clubs.

The Future Teachers of 
America will be going to 
various e le m e n t^  schools 
Tuesday to participate in a 
student teaching day. This 
activity gives the students a 
chance to get involved in a true 
clasaroom situ.-'.tion. The FTA 
members will have their atumal 
banquet May 18 at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

The Future Homemakers of 
America will have an inrtella- 
tioo of officers Monday night 
in the BSHS auditorium. AH 
FHA’ers and their parents are 
IniiHtad to attend. Special guests 
will be future honwmalsu« from 
the junior high schools.

Because of special deniaqd of 
the athletic department, the 
BSHS pep squad has ezpeodod 
its membership to 100 members. 
Any girl wishing to make ap
plication to be a Golddigger 
should go by the guidance 
depaxtment. The Gohhliggers 
will meet Thursday afternoon 
after school.

The Texas Assodation of 
Careers in Health elected new 
officers at t h ^  mooting last 
Monday. Leadteg tha d i ^  next 
year w il be Qraig B|illip6, 
president; Mike Thomas, vice 
president; Lisa Harrington, 
secretary; VicM Shook,, treai^
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GAR D EN  C IT Y

Parent-Daughter Banquet
| \

Honors FHA Achievement

MARILYN RRADEN KAY 8CHRAEDER

ft-
• ** * 

'1

T op T wenty
1. LONG HAIRED LOVER FROM LIVERPOOL, 

Jimmy Osmond.
2. I ’LL TAKE YOU THERE, Staple Singers.
S. IN THE RAIN, Dramatics.
4. HOT ROD LINCOLN, Commander Cody.
5. I GOTCHA, Joe Tex.
«. SLIPPIN’ INTO DARKNESS, War.
7. LEAN ON ME, BiU Withers.
8. GIVE IRELAND BACK TO THE IRISH, Wings. 
>. BETCH ABY GOLLY WOW, Stylistics.

10. BACK OFF BOOGALOO, Ringo Starr.
11. ROCKIN’ ROBIN, Michael Jackson.
12. DAY DREAMING, Aretha Franklin.
13. A COWBOYS WORK IS NEVER DONE, Sonny 

& Cher.
14. OH GIRL, CU-Lites.
15. LAST NIGHT I DIDN’T GET TO SLEEP AT 

ALL, Fifth Dimension.
16. THE FAMILY OF MAN, Three Dog Night.
17. LOVE THEME FROM THE GODFATHER. 

Andy Williams.
18. BABY BLUE, Badfinger.
If. GOOD FRIENDS, Poppy FamUy. '
10. MORNING HAS BROKEN, Cat Stevens.

By ROBBIE WYCKOFF 
GARDEN CITY -T h e  Future 

Homemakers of America held 
their annual Parent-Daughter 
banquet, 'Thursday, April 27, in 
the school cafeteria.

The comedy skii was per
formed by Laurie Lange, Dindl 
Hlrt, Tv^la Coffman, Margie 
Glenn, Lisa Hirt and Bobbie 
Glenn. It was a sing-song skit 
about FHA using commercial 
tunM from televidon.

'The incoming officers are 
Debra ^b inson , president; Kay 
Donna Halfmann, vice presl 
dent; Antoinette Schraeder, 
second vice president; Dinell 
Hlrt, secretary; Twilla Coff
man, treasurer; Marsha Tallev, 
paiilamentarlan; Kathy Sch-

Marilyn Braden, Kay Donna 
Halfmann, Paula Halfmann, 
Dnell Hirt, Lisa Hirt, 'Twila 
C o f f m a n ,  Debbie Pearce, 
Deborah Robinson, Antoinette 
Schraeder, Kay Schraeder, 
Kathy Schwartz, Jeanie Worst, 
Kay Hayden, Debra Plagens, 
Becky Schwartz and Cathy 
Batía.

Others holding chapter de
grees are Deborah Halfmann, 
Diann Halfmann, Laurie Lange, 
M a r i l y n  Braden, Kay 
Schraeder, Paula Halfmann, 
Dinell Hirt, Lisa Hlrt, Twilit 
Coffman, Deborah Robinson, 
Cathy Batía, Debbie Pearce, 
Antoinette Schraeder, Kathy 
Schwartz and Jeanie Werst. 

Marilyn Braden was awarded
wartz, reporter; Jeanie^ Werst, Crlsco Trophy for her excel

G lenn,'‘’"Ih i s t o r i a n ;  Margie 
recreation leader.

Those who received their jun
ior degree were Unda Batía, 
Cynthia Currie, Martha Doe, 
C i n d y  Halfmann, Phyllis 
Johnson, Sheryl Newell, Becky 
Robinson and Shirley Schwartz.

Chapter degrees were earned 
by Kay Hayden, Debra Plagens, 
Becky Schwartz and Cynthia 
Currie. Marilyn Braden re
ceived her stats degree.

Others holdhu funior dwrees 
are Deborah Halfmtnn, piann 
H a l f m a n n .  Laurie Lange,

ome e<'onomict. 
Als«, Kay Schraeder, who 
served as president of FHA this

year, was awarded as aa out
standing home economics stu
dent.

Also during the banquet, Mrs. 
Tülle Lowe was cited as an 
honorary member of the Garden 
City FHA chapter. For the past 
IS years, she has helped serve 
a t the banquets, and helped 
during national FHA week.

T w i l l  a Coffman, Laurie 
Lange, Lisa Hlrt, Marsha Tal
ley, and Cindy Halfmann 
traveled to Abilene April 28 and 
29 to compete in the regional 
track meet.

Marsha Talley won first in 
the 220 dash. Laurie, 'TwiUa, 
Marsha, and Cindy won first in 
the 440 relay. Also, Laurie, 
TwUla, Marsha, and Usa won 
flret in the 880 relay. The five 
girls will compete in the state 
track meet in Austin next 
Saturday.

H a c
Potton, Langley Honored 
W ith Citizenship Award

L O W D O W N  O N  Y O U T H

Shooting James Gang 
Still Sitting Tall I h'̂ ^he Saddle

■y A D ^  P I r e r r o '

Q: I understand that the 
James Gang has broken up. 
Please tell me this is not true 
and that we'U be hearing more 
from my favorite o*itlaws. — 
Liz Mulligan. Nyack, N.Y.

A: It’s not true, but the JG 
has undergone a minor facelift. 
Joe Walsh has left the Gang 
to start a solo career and be 
has been replaced by lead 
singer Roy Kenner ami lead 
guitarist Don Trioiano, both 
fonnsriy of Mandate and Bush.

FLOWER GROVE

Seniors Plan 
Rummage Sale

Bv JUDY CAVE 
nX)WER GROVE -  A 

barbecue was held Saturday, at 
the football field. Barbecue, 
slaw, potato salad, red beans 
and fried plea were served. The 
entertainment was furnished by 
Leon Langley.

The FHA girls visited the 
nursing homes in Lamesa last 
Sunday. The girls presented 
each person In the homes with 
a s m ^  p(A of smiltaig faces.

The senior class vnll sponsor 
a rummage sale, Saturday, at 
Lamesa on the lot neat to the 
Ahny* Surplus Store. All the 
profit will go toward the senior 
trip.

Their fifth am) laUsi alSum for irons, everybody! 
ABC DunhiU te “Straight 
Shooter”  and you can catch the 
band on May 12 at New York’s 
Carnegie Hail.

Q; I’ve heard of hippies, of 
course, and Ylppies and even 
hippies. But, pray ten, what are 
Zipfdes, a distedent group of 
tniployes from the Post Of
fice? -  MUlte Bower, Hun
tington Park, Calif.

A; No ;thls organization has 
nothing to do with the P.O. The 
Zipples, a« new group, tay 
the^re  past hippies and beyond 
Yippies — “ after Y comes Z,” 
they explain. Tlieir p ro m m  is 
s in ^ y ;  Penes Now, Freed« 
Now, Good Times for AIL laid  
a spoioMman; “ If we’re going 
te achieve Utepia, somebec^y 
has to get the ball rolling." The 
Zlppies^ Immedtete goal Is to 
stage their own pretedential 
n o m i n a t i o n  cenveatloa to 
counter the Democratic one 
opening July 10 In MlanH 
Beach.

• • •
Q; Would you know, per

chance, the names and ages of 
Ringo and Maureen Marr’s 
children?, < ^  Nadine Keuter, 
Allentown, Pa.

A; Lee, 16 months; Zak, 6 
and Jason, 4.

Q: Now don’t  tell ms 
see a shrink, but the other
I saw a young chick ambi 
by who appeared to be 
a tablecloth. What’s going 
hare? — Bob Holmes, Austin. 
Texas.

A; Stop the preoes, I mean

This latest 
fashion that may soon sweep 
the nation is the tablecloth 
dress. It’s made from heavy 
l a a ,  the game material that 
Grandma used to cover her 
table! They’re selling over the 
counter on the West Coast.

SANDS

Sports, Club 
Awards Given

By SHARON COWART 
ACKSRLY — The Awards 

Banqwt was hsld Saturday, 
May 21. Performances were 
given by the Slumtown Sym
phony from Lamesa.

Awards were given for foot
ball basketiMiU, FHA. FFA, and 
scholaatic achievement.

Receiving the 
football awards
Hopper, for offensive 
H e^lk  Hambrlck, for

Coohoma Council Revises
• I

Cheerleoder Selection
By TERRI WOLF

COAHOMA — The Student 
Council met Wednesday to re
vise the method in which cheer
leaders are elected.

This year, each class will 
select their cheerleader to 
represent them. The candidates 
will try out in front of the whole 
edwol. They may have a cam- 
podgn manager. There will be 
five cheerleaders dected, a 
freshman, a sophomore, a 
jnntnr, and two seniors. The 
sealer with the meet vetee will 
be head cheerleader.

There will be three as^stant 
chw teadcrs, Incladtag a freA-
man.
Junior.

{

sophonwt- 
These 19^73

and a
chete

leaders will be selected next 
Friday.

The senior class has an 
nounced its salutatoriaa and 
valedictorian. Valedtctorian tat

Of
She

te actrtm in Um 'Spanish Chib, 
Speech, Band, and the NeUoiia] 
Honor Society.

M i s c h a  Reed 1s the 
salutatorian. Mischa Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BO) 
Reed. She Is sethri la ths Na 
tional Honor Society, pretedsot 
of FHA, and n nu jerslte  for 
the past four years.

T h e . Juniors WUI 
Junior-senior haoqnt_, _ _ _

Friday, the s e n k n  will go 
their senior trip. '  . y

outstanding 
were Paul 

plav, and 
densnsive

]day. Stan Smith received the 
outstanding defensive award for 
basketbaft, while Bobby BeaU 
gained the offensive plaudit 
M nneth Scheulke received a

r  o a f u , ^  Jaftftte N icteb, o u t- 
qdMg Offensive basketball 
yte; Doiinda Graram, out- 

aoding defensive basketball 
player; Leah Romen, out
standing volleyball player;
Diane Bowlin, girls track.

Mrs. Bobby Cohorn gave 
Janette Nichols an award for 
selling the most tickets to the 
FHA style show. Janette
Nichols, FHA president, |nre> 
sented Stan Smith as FHA 
Beau.

Students receiving awards in 
)avld

on

Doug Bowen, Salina,

•1 ill
Q; What is the average 

number of years a rock group 
stays together? Would you know 
who holds the record for 
togetherness? — May MuUsr, 

lentown. Pa.
A: Through sound and fury, 

it’s about five rears. But some, 
such as the Beatles managed 
Mven. The Four Seasons seam 
to hare the record — 10 yean.

0 9 9
Q: I heard a funny story at 

a party the other night about 
an Ittltsrate rock singer who 
can’t sign his own name. Can 
you tell us about it and who 
he is? -  
Kan.

A: The rock singer, who nnust 
appropriately be nameless, signs 
his checks with the X’s because 
be can’t read or write. He 
recently got a check back from 
the bonk that he had signed 
with three X's as s possible 
forgery. Explained Mr. X: 
“Now that I’m rid>, my wife 
feels I should have a  mkftlte 
initial.”

9 9 9

Q; T think NRBQ Is a 
fascinating rock group and Pd 
like to know how long theyNre 
been around, who’s in the 
group, what their name means, 
etc. — Nancy Curtis, Roanoke, 
Va.

A; NRBQ (it stands for New

By BEN JOHNSON 
Commencement exercises will 

be Thursday, May 18 at 10 a.m- 
in the coUege auditorium. Rev.

Rhythm and Blues Quintet) is 
a Miami-based combo consisting 
of vocalist Frank Gadler, Terry 
Adams on keyboards, b a n  
player Joseph Spamptnato, 
drummer Tom Staley u id  Al 
Anderson on lead guitar. Except 
for Anderson, all were members 
of the origtsal group fornted in 
1967. They recently signed with 
Buddah Records for whom 
“ Scraps” is their first LP.

• • •
Q: I saw a college student 

wearing a button reading, 
“Fight Love Pollution.” Is that 
supposed to reflect a conoeni 
about the population explosloir 
— June McGovern, Macon, Ga.

A: No, button-makers are 
pinning down another serious 
problem that’s causing a lot of 
thought among youth — VD

_ (0*t o Vi»l>Woii cfMctrMiia VMNtr ___
s .* * .* ? * '’ P ' eiOo. In cart of ti*o ■la Snrina Hoeew. CWv Nt# 
torooftng OMoMano «IN bo 
n* boroonol rtoNoo con bo otvi

Smok« 'Em Out
SINGAPORE (AP) -  An offi

cial circular has been Issued 
prohibiting government medical 
workers from setting a bad 
health example by smoking in 
public.

RUNNELS

Play Presented Six Times
By CHERYL NEWTON

Friday, six performances of 
the play "The Incurable Op
timist” were presented.

Rita Sundy portrayed the 
ra tsy  RuUograndmother;

the FFA were David Zant, Star 
Greenhand; Denids Ailhstrong. 
Star Chapter Fanner; Brad 
Ingram, Crop Farmer; Billy 
R e e d ,  Livestock Fanning; 
C i n d y  McDonald, PubSc 
SpesUiig; Tony GUtespie, Afljt* 

' tea l M echania.
[r.. Loo McDonald presented 

four men at the community as 
Honorary Chaptm- Fanners. 
T im  wtee Lloyd Bobinson, Mr. 
A .,V .Beed, Mr, Bex Zant, and 
Mr. Keony GUleepte.

The Juniors presented their 
play, “Man Ovtetoard” , to the 
icnool, Thmsday. Friday ni| 
they presented the 
to Q t e p u ^ .

Wednaoday, a film 
t te  irm y  was shown by 
R n L 'v m y  recruiter from 
^ r t i g .  , V

■iday night 
producuon

mayed Martha, the' mother; 
Diane Arslaga as Carolyn, the 
daughter; and Anna Alcantar as 
Mrs. Hodge

Thursday and Friday, the 
seventh g n d e  physical educa 
tlon classes completed thefr 
tests over coconut shells. 
Monday, they will begin the unit 
on rhyoim bells 

C h a r l i e  Johnson talked 
TueOday wttti the eighth grade 
boys who are bitereMed In tak 
Ing aUüetics in high school.

Last weefr, the gtals chosen 
as e i^ th  m d e  cbeteleaders 
met after school witii Mist Han> 
nah Harrisson, the cheeriea<Bng 
sponsor. They dtecussed ideas 
for cheerleading salts.

All (^A E  clanes are making 
patches tar members at the 
honor choir. The afteuMon 
Chuses are nuking patches u  
weD as paper 

Miss Softball América,

mer softball program for girls. 
Is continuing to sign up girls 
who are interested.

The eighth grade physical 
education classes hare begun a 
doubles tennis tournament. 
From this tournament, three 
winners will be selected from 
all classes. These winners wlU

Forsan Yearbooks 
Seniors Collect For Klahr

p l ^  against each other.
Friday, Mrs. Betty 

homemaldng classes 
party. Each girl brought 

bute to thte ething to contrit

Conley’s 
had a 

one 
party.
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By CAROLE GOODMAN
FORSAN -  The Buffalo Trafl, 

FHS yearbooks arrived Monday. 
A short all-school assembly was 
held as editor, Debra Fryar 
presented Mrs. June Smith a 
copy of the annual which was 
dedicated to her.

To date, apiwoximately >900 
has been coUedted by the senior 
class, Mr. J. F. ^ y n e r  and 
Mrs. Aon Fairchild for Ricky 
Klahr who is recovering from 
surgery in Methodist Hospital 
La Lubbock. Anyone InterMted 
in contributing, can contact 
Mrs. Ann Fairchild at Forsan. 
Ricky’s room nundter is 919 it 
anyone wishes to write or call 
him.

Friday was a big day for FHS 
seniors who spent the morning 
collecting for the Ricky Klabr 
Fund. At 10:30 a.m., they went 
on a field trip to the State 
Hospital and at 3:30 p.m. left 
on their senior trip to various 
points In Colorado. They plan 
to go to Colorado Springs, Royal 
Springs and Denver. Sponsors 
include Mr. and Mrs. George 
White and Mr. and Mrs. Arvle 
Walker. The seniors will return 
Wednesday night.

Last week thè Student Counefl 
sponsored the annual Playday 
and Dection dav. Playday 
consisted of (wgan'zed actlvltv 
including ping pong, poof, 
volleyball, tennis and golf put* 
ting and driving. Election day 
Ixought campaign speeches and 
tryouta for cheerleaders. The 
senior class won the prize of 
>25.

Th e annual community 
barbecue waa held Friday night 
in the gym where Rudy H o lg ^

Kenneth Patrick, pastor of the 
Flrat Baptist Church of Big 
Spring, will be the speaker.

Rehearsal for the graduation 
will be tomorrow morning at 
9:45 in the college auditorium.

Jessica Patton and Leon 
Langley were honored with the 
American l^eglon Citizenship 
award, Wednesday morning 
during the Honors Day coiivm a- 
tlon.

Cecelia Coffey was recognt/ixl 
at the convocation for her first

Slace finish in the state meet 
I poetry interpretation Hose 

Contes was presented the Wall 
Street Journal award as the 
outstanding business student.

Shelia Hutchins was given the 
Dibrell Award for outstanding 
woman athlete. Archie Myers 
was honored for his contribution 
to the Jayhawk basketball 
team, and Was praoented his 
certificate (or^ betbSL National
Junior CoO^ AteoaktUm All- 
American.

D a n  CharoberUn. James 
Hunnleutt, and Frank Martinez 
were given thefr plaques for 
first place finishes In the 
Writer’s Club contest. Also 
honored were the 20 HCJC 
Junior college Who's Who.

'This afternoon at 3 p.m. a 
Joint piano recital by Glenn 
CrosUiwait and Janice Majors 
will be presented In the 
auditorium. Tomorrow evening 
at 8 p.m. a student recital 
consisting of both voice and 
instrumentals will be in the 
c o l l e g e  auditorium. Both 
recitals are open to the public 
and have free admission.

Thursday evening the HCJC 
Music Department sponsored 
the New Mexico Junior CiUege 
choir te a popular music coo- 
csit.

A group of Student Senate 
members attended the state 
convention for students govern
ments in Galveston last week- 

was announced as the 1972-73 end. The HCJC Student Senate 
S t u d  e n t  CouncB prestdent.!was elected president of Regloa

High School

Hot Line
Why wea’t Big Spring High Scheel have 

a senior side shew like It esed te? E.H.
“This is the first comment I have heard on 

the senior side show,” said John Smith, high school 
principal. ^

“ We banned thie senior side show last vear 
because of the risque acts. The sponsors didn’t 
want the responsibility of sponsoring the acts. The 
seniors were to clean np ilto acts, but they didn't.
So we banned them.

“ Also,” said SmitBT'^lk acUvlty need to b e '^  
a part of a spring feetlval, in which each club 
participated aa a fund raising project. Support 
gradually fell off, and the spring festival died 
of lack of interest. The senior side show died with 
it.

“We always had a  fight to keep the thing 
clean.” said Smith. “ It's probably more trouble
than It’s worth.”

• • • •
Why caa't senior aed Jeeler atedrats biiag 

dates to the Jnaior-Scnlor prom who are oot 
lenlors or Jn te rs  of Big Spiiig High Scheel?

8.S.
“’The concept of the prom is of the Junior 

class putting on a dance to honor the Mnlor class,” 
said John Smith, high school principal.

“ If you get away from that. It becomes a 
public dance. We have other dances In the year 
where students can bring guests. The Junior-senior 
function is the one function in the total school 
career reserved for Just Junkn  and seniors.”

Leading the cheering aectian 
next > car will be Gayle Moore, 
Kathy Reed. Darla Ernest, 
Kathy Fryar and Karen Wood- 
ley. Awards were presented b  
various fields including football, 
basketball, track, tennis, golf, 
band and literary events. 
Seventy-fire per cent of the stu
dent Iwdy of FHS participated 
in University Interscholastic 
League events.

“ Love Story” was the thenM 
of the Junior and senior banquet 
which was held Saturday night, 
April 29, at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

a u B  members, guests, faool 
ty and board m em ben wen 
welcomed by the Junior daas 
president Rudy Holguin. Tom
my Rodman and Bonnie Banks 
rembisced u  they gave the *72 
senior dass history. Mary Tom 
Garner and Kenny Hollands- 
worth presented the senior class 
win. Usbg a crystal ball lo 
foresee the future, Osyte Moore 
and Bob Highley gave the 
senior dass prophecy.

The Junior H i^  Awards 
Banquet sponsored by their Sto> 
dent Council, wa.s held Thurs
day night a t Elbow. John Med- 
Un was announced u  next 
year’s Student Council president 
by Ralph . Miranda. Cheer 
leaders win bo Beverly Sfriek- 
land, Teresa Walls, Marcia 
Nichols, l isa  Day and Tanuny 
Higdon. Twlrters include Carla 
Chrane, Jill Walker and NlktU 
McMurray. Athletic, literary 
and bend awards were pre
sented.

1 of the state organization.
Auditions for “ A Funny Thing 

Happened on the Way to the 
Forum” will be May 17-19. 
Interested students must sign 
up for an audition time on a 
list posted in the Speech 
Department foyte located b  the 
auditorium.

Persons wishing to try out 
should become familiar with the 
play and music before coming 
to audiUons. Materials consis- 
tb g  M a script, vocal score, 
and a recording of music are
avaUable b  the library.

UOBS 18The cast bcluoas 
te n  and sb g m  
w o m e n  dancers, 
wishiC ling to jtertidpate 

uction staff should 
Shockey, of the

du rac- 
and four 

Students 
on the 
ne Mr. 
Speech

Department by Friday May If.
'rbe play is being produced 

through a three hour lao coarse 
during the first sonuner session. 
Students must register for 
summer theater workshop to be 
Involved. Rehearsals begin May 
29 and will be conducted four 
night! a week.

Thistles, the Writers Club 
literary magazine, was dis
tributed for general use, Fridav 
morning. Memben of the club 
and contributors received copies 
at a party at the home of Mrs. 
Susan King, sponsor, Thursday 
evening.

Phi Theta Kappa and Press 
Gub members will tnvM  to 
Monahans, Sunday, May 14 for 
an ehd-of-school pbnic.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
HCJC, and Mr. E. Lee 
Thackery, ^ l o g y  professor, 
were honored with a retirement 
tea Friday morning b  die BUB,

\
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RED WILLIAMS DISPLAYING HIS WESTERN SCULPTURES

BUSINESS BROWSINGS

Jo  Taos Changed
Outlook O n Sculpture

S A LM O N , STEELHEAD IN DANGER OF E X TIN C T IO N

Fight To Save Fish R o m  The 'i
By ALLEN NACHEMAN

AssodoM  Prtsf Wrilor

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — An 
unwitting conspiracy between 
nature and modem technology 
is threatening the Pacific sal
mon and its cousin, tlw steel- 
head trout, with extinctibn.

But mdn, aroused over the 
threatened loss of two of his fin
est game and food fish, is tak
ing corrective steps in an effort 
to return the salmon and steel- 
head to their former abun
dance.

DAM TRAPS
The problem is nitrogen su- 

persatiu-ation. It occurs when 
water crashing over the spill
way of a dam traps air and 
forces it deep below the surface 
of the pool below.

The greater pressures deep 
below the surface of a dam 
pool force nitrogen into solu
tions measured up to 42 per 
cent above normal.

Fish biologists say nitrogen 
solutions over 10 per cent above 
normal can injure a fish and 
those more than 25 per cent 
above normal are usually fatal.

This is gas bubble disease, a 
condition akin to the bends. In 
1971 it killed 90 per cent of the 
salmon and steelhead runs in 
the Columbia River and its 
tributaries, by estimation of 
the National Marine Fishers 
Service. This year it could be 
even greater.

ENOUGH TO KILL
The more water that flows 

over dam spillways, the more 
nitrogen is supersaturated. And 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers says the runoff from the

melting snow this spring may 
be the highest in the Columbia 
Basin in 78 years.

N itr t^ n  supa:saturation oc
curs naturally at the . base of 
high waterfalls. But it dis
sipates as the water is aerated 
in the churning currents of a 
natural riverbed.

But the waters of the Colum
bia system—through (begon, 
Washington, Idaho and British 
Columbia—no longer run free. 
Dozens of generating dams 
have c o n v e r t  them to a 
string of slack water lakes.

Instead of dissipating, super
saturated nitrogm increases in 
concentration as each dam in 
the downstream in-ogressiun 
adds its share. And when the 
water fimilly crashes over Bon
neville Dam on the lower Co
lumbia and begins its slow, 
lackluster run to the Pacific, the 
nitrog«! concentration is high 
enough to kill practically every 
fish in the river. Which is what 
fish biologists say is happening 
tCKlay.

The salmon and steelhead 
could avoid gas bubble disease 
by making a permanent home 
in the upper Columlna tribu
taries where most are bom, 
and staying clear of the dams.

But nature had other plans 
for them.

DRIVING URGE
From the moment it hatches 

on the gravel bar of some spar
kling stream hundreds, even 
thousands, of miles from the 
Pacific, a salmon has but one 
driving urge= to reach the sea. 
Then, after an average of two 
years in the ocean, and assum

ing it escapes an early end in 
.some cannery, a deeper, more 
mature instinct takes hold: the 
urge to reproduce. Not to re
produce just anywhere, but in 
the same stream, on the same 
gravel bar, of its Wrth. And it 
spends the rest of its life going 
home.

Man provided for the migra
ting instincts of the salmon and 
steelhead with fish ladders at 
most dams—underwater stair
ways that give the flsh a detour 
around the dam on its way to 
and from the sea.

Provision of the fish ladders 
was not entirely unselfish. 
Without them, dams would 
completely block migrations 
and the fish would quickly have 
been wiped out. And the annual 
value of the commercial and 
recreational catch of salmon 
and steelhead in the Columbia 
River system is estimated by 
federal agencies at $25 million.

But nobody was fully aware 
of the magnitude of the nitro
gen supersaturation problem 
until the late 1960s, when the 
National Marine Fisheries 
Service began keeping close 
tabs on fish mortality rates. It 
found that without quick and 
drastic remedial action, the 
salmon and steelhead would 
soon be gone.

PUBLIC OUTRAGE
Out of that grew a storm of 

public outrage, particularly 
from sports and conservation 
groups. And with it emerged a 
villain: the Corps of Army Eln- 
gineers, which built and oper
ates most of the Columbia Ba
sin dams.

The C«ps, tinker increasfeig 
public pressure, i m t  has 
launched a three<prong attack 
on nitrogen supersaturation 
that today offers real hope for 
a solution.

It first of aU began to regu
late river flows, holding water 
high in the ColumUa system so 
a minimum woidd be going 
over the dams during the peak 
fish migrations of spring and 
fall.

It designed a slotted bulkhead 
wliich, fitted into a <fam spill
way like a giant injector razor, 
allows water to flow through
rather than over the dam.

And it designed a concrete 
deflector caHed a “flip lip” , 
which, installed at the base of a 
spillway, forces cascading wa
ter outward, keeping it near the 
surface ra tte r  than allowing it 
to plunge deep where super- 
satiu^tion would occur.

CIX)SE ENOUGH •
The aim of all this is to hold 

nitrogen saturation as cloae as 
possible to the normal rate. But 
now close is dose enough?

Federal agendas contend 
that a sa tu i^ o n  limit 10 per 
cent above normal would be 
sufficient. And Washington and 
Idaho have adopted that as a 
goal. The Oregon Environmen- 
tid Quality Commission has set 
(b^gon’s limit at 5 per cent 
above normal.

Until remedial measures can 
be fully evaluated and put into 
operation, however, such limits 
are largely acadeniic. The out
look, depending upon who is 
talking, ranges from skeptical 
to optimistic.

By MYRNA McFADIN
There was a time when Red 

Williams hated sculpture. That 
was until an eventful Taos 
vacation.

“ I hated sculpture because I 
didn’t understand it,” said Wil
liams. During the Taos trip he 
had occasion to visit an art gal
lery. There he viewed some of 
the work of Kelly Pruitt — the 
Spanish Steps.

This was a group of about 
35 western sculptures. “ I vialted 
with him several times, watch
ing him work and started going 
b ^  to see his new works. I 
now make four to six trips to 
Taos every year.”

FIRST ATTEMPT

repair experience. Said Hooker, 
“ I will handle all work honestly, 
e x p e r t l y ,  efficiently and 
econmnically. We would greatly 
appreciate imur patronage.”

Hooker has served as an RAF 
pilot and was an Air Force pilot 
for 3>4 years. His “hobby” at 
this time is airline transport 
piloting. He currently holds a 
rating in this field.

HCJC Trustees 
To Meet Tuesday
Trustees of Howard County 

Junior College will hold their 
regular May meeting at noon 
Tuesday in the Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building. Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, president, indicated 
that only routine business was 
on the agenda, however, there 
will be announcements concern
ing the commencement and 
other details coincidental with 
the end of the Spring semester.

CRMWD Meeting 
Slated May 16

His first bronze wax sculpture 
“was a cutting horse and calf.

Williams has been actively 
pursui-Tg this art form for a 
little over a year. To date he 
has completed, in addition to 
his first work, the V-61 liull — 
about a foot taller than any 
o tter he’s seen, he’s the most 
famous rodeo bull today; a 
bear; and he’s now working on 
a buffalo.

He will .soon do another of I

Vince Hatfield is general as
sistant at the shop.

•  •  •
Big Red’s Catering .Service is 

adding a drive-in window to its
kitchen at 601 E. 2nd. | Directors of the Colorado

It’ll be .serving southern f r i e d ' M u n i c i p a l  JJ^ ter District
chicken foot lone hot does i'* meet at the district offices, LHitKen, looi long not aogs, ,3,̂ , Kast Todrth, at 10 a.iB.
hamburgers, .steak sandwiches
■nri «»iH - • ■ ■ w  -11 according to an an-

nountemeM’ rrom 0. H. Ivie, 
Vr'a' * ^  ”1*"I general manager. The personnel 

Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.[[.on,n,jnpp is to meet at 8 a m.
receive a handsome ® P m. ji^ advance of the directors, and

, 'the insurance committee is to 
Keaton Kolors new facilities meet at 9:30 a m. The latter 

on G re ^  .Street will be oc- may have a recommendation 
. cupied in June, according to H . ' c o n c e r n i n g  employe group 

a claims repre.sentative a  our g . Keaton. !ho.spitalization ^ » P
local .Social Security office, is y^^ ------------------------------------------
also a free lance writer. larger selection of merchandise,

.She composed the devotional including a vast increase

PAT PATTER.SON

son will
walnut plaque and signet ring. 

Lois H .'C udd, for 14 years

R ECLAIM IN G  TH E  LA N D

Strip Mining Creating
Giant Pollution Crisis

by BOB COOPER
AtMdolMi PrtM Wiiler

BEULIA, Ky. (AP) — Almost 
everything man does damages 
the environment in which be 
lives. By concentrating on tte  
worst damage of all—«tri|> min
ing—the U.S. Forest fter^ce ts 
doing something about It. '' 

For nearly 10 years, a small 
group of scientists, with head
quarters at Berea CoW e^'tere, 
has been quietly .seeking' ways 
to control pollution >«l(l" help 
reclamation in strip mining. 

MOST DAMAGING l 
“Our work is centered on 

strip mining because it is by 
far the most damaging to the 
environment,” project leader 
Grant Davis said. “ But much 
of our findings could be used as 
well in other areas.

“ Why, don’t you know that

wten a farmer plows a field he 
is causing pollution? And high
way construction causes the ex
act same type of environment 
damage as strip mining,” he 
said.

The research team, operating 
on a minibudget out of make
shift laboratories, sends most 
of its findings to divisions of 
reckiiDation in ^ates where 
strip mining is a problem.

‘,‘T te state agencies then use 
the material that we furnish to 
iormuiate their laws or regu
lations on strip mining,” Davis 
said.

In addition, the Forest Serv
ice team produces brochures on 
methods that best will achieve 
the results demanded by tte  
states. These are su p p ly  in
directly to the mine operators.

Such research has prompted 
.Sen. John Sherman Cooper, R- 
Ky., to call t te  Forest Service’s

ing contour strip-mined land.” 
Cooper made tte  appraisal in 

trying to boost the budget for 
tte  project 'from t te  current 
3330,000 a year to $1.5 million.

Davis is proud of the strides 
bis team in»  BBade in 4be past, 
but warns tlmt more research 
and effective demonstration is 
needed if a crisis is to be avert
ed as t te  nation’s energy needs 
are met.

LAID BARREN
.Strip-mined ,g)al« lOMt widely 

used m d S f lm ty  pMWuction, 
is otdainpdvJULJÜ'fiiÿ^K 
huge w edgeslR m  * flour

out 
ntain-

side, then scraping the coal 
from a seam that has been laid 
bare.

The Forest Service says as 
much as 10,000 square miles of 
earth could be laid barren in 
Aiture years from surface min
ing.

in,

THE PROCESS

the bull for the rodeo c o m p a n y j „ .  their .stock of cameras. They
that owns him. I . . .. window” services

eluded in the upen window upon which they have built their
publication for u.se May 7-13. reputation.

“ I sculpt the wax, then take, ^udd wes a columnist •  •  •
it to the La Plata Foundry in ĵĵ  the DaUas Morning News Tandy Corporation has en- 
Taos. , year^ jjas had several a r t i - t h e  food, drug, restaurant

They pour a mold over the produced in the national ^nd related manufacturing 
wax, take the mold apari and g 0 j a] Security magazine fi^ds through purchase of 14 
pull out the wax, refill it, cover und was at one time tei* cent of the outstanding
it with a glass cast and put editor on the Vernon ^teck of Kimbell s Inc., for an
it in a 3,500 degree furnace loijim es, a weekly newspaper.'****^®^‘̂ -̂'*  ̂ price.
K o f M  4 l t n  . . . n u  ' F U a . . !  '

AUTO FRAUD DATA 
HELPS WOMEN'S LIB

Such operations destroy natu- 
Iwork “the only effective federal jral vegetation, create acid spoil 
research conducted in reclaim-1 that pollutes streams and, in

some cases, cause huge slides 
that can bury homes on tte  
slope beneath the mine.

To combat these problems, 
the research team concentrates 
its efforts on such fields a t  en
gineering, hydiMlogy, soils, 
^ a n t 'ecology, range science 
and forestry. ) 1

One of t te  projects the Forest 
Service team is continually 
studying is the ceAstmetion of 
dams to hold sediment ponds 
that keep pollutants from flow
ing '  directly ' M o nettby 
streams.

“ We’ve also found .that ter
racing tte  strip-mine bench and 
building sediment ponds on that 
level Instead of down below will 
reduce t te  amount of sediment 
released,” Davis said.

“If all of these things. are 
done, pofiotidh can be I n ^  to a 
minimum, and if we plant t te  
right thing at the r i ^  time, 
revegetation can be accom- 
pli.sted,” he added.

t te n \ i7 th e ‘'w id r ^ r i te  m E  Kimbell’.s, with headquarters!
l lT n i  a n d '.S 'Y .  C a l  S
BToand to cod. Tills lakes about pactory TV Scrvlco Company, joiton’s Cafpiorias. Ik ^ s Its

710 East 4th, is a new business nianufacturing activities, 
for Big Spring. P AR T I C I P A T I ON OP-

The sIk̂  is owned jointly by PORTUNITY
Bruce Hatfield arid F r ^  Charles Tandy, chairman of

" fV vn t W’orih Tandy irm, 
 .said, “We look upon the invest

ment as an opportunity to 
, _  « ____________participate further in the grow-!

H a l a  T o  S o r v e  ¡¡ng merchandi.sing operations ini
Texas and neighboring states.

four hours.
After the bror.ze cools, the 

cast breaks and crumbles. T te 
remaining mold is blasted and 
fhiseied a”'av T '̂e f*snU is a 
sculpture that looks like a new 
penny.

Next they pat.ne (reheat) thel 
sculpture to either a bronze, 
coal Wack or green fini.sh.

“The La Plata Gallery in 
Taos will be handling my 
work.”

FLTURE PLAN.S

Hooker. Hooker manages 
shop, having had 18

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — Say, mister, think you’re a 
pretty fair weekend mechanic?

Jack McCormick, head of Arizona’s consumer frand 
division, says you’d better think again.

“I belike It’s partly due to male chanvinism,” Mc
Cormick says. “ Men take pride in thinking they know some
thing abont mechanics. However, we’ve fonnd that men 
with some knowledge In this field are deceived far more 
often at auto repair shops than women.

“ We’ve found that women are much more likely to go 
to a second shop for advice,” be says.

McCormick, an assistant Arizona Attorney general, says 
meehanlcs have more dlfflenlt time talking women into 
anthorizing repairs which aren’t needed in the first place.

“ If yon’re going to engage in bogus sales activity with 
a woman who knows nothing about mechanics, yon have 
three hurdles to clear,” McCormick says.

“ First, yon have to Impress on her something is wrong, 
then von have to indicate to her t te  gravity nf the sltaatioi 
and then you have to talk her into the repairs,” McCormick 
says.

McCormick says his office has investigated abont 66 
rases in Arizona involving ante fraud — and men were 
the victims in nearly every instance.

Spring Cerémomùl Is

Slated
Members of the Big Spring

On Independence
Robert E. (Bobby) Hale,

"Nn one, ,o my knuwk.dge,
has ever done a complete series'^"*^ Hale,at their
on the rodeo porformani-e.s — home 4105 Parkway. He has
steer roping, saddle bronc been at the Naval Air Station
riding, bareback bronc, etc. I in Pensacola. Fla , but will

report in a month to the USS

“V*'e have great confidence in 
the future of t te  Southwest and 
are convinced that Kimbell’s 
Inc. will continue to expand its 
services effectively to the 
people of this region.”

•  •  •
We tea r so much talk about { 

how hard it is to fi.nd a jobi

Rio Housewife Running 
Own Adoption Service

am now working on this series.” Tnrlenondcnce at Portsmouth,! «̂ ^ys. Listen to this!
Williams Is also planning a va. This CAV is over 1 000 feet 

senes of sculptures in small. apj ppp pf Navy’s 
animals. “ I’d rather do this finest fighting ships with an 
than^eat. It is complete relaxa-ia.s.signment after shakedown for 
tion.” the MediterraneaT area

B o b b y  attended school 
V  V  'trough junior high here, went

i L f ^0 high .school in Pampa and 
the H o ^ y  Center, a local artsif^pp Anchorage. Alaska, hwere 
and crafte store. ,j,p graduated in May 1969, He

^ •  •  •  worked for an oilfield supply
Service manager Pat Patter-ppmpany there for a summer 

son of Jimmy Hopper Toyota, before enlisting in the Navy.
6th and Gregg, has been named

Weaver Named 
Guest Speaker
The meeting of the National

a winner of the 1971 Toyota 
Customer Relations Award.

HIS q u a l if ic a H ons
Patterson is one of 78 service 

managers to be honored 
nationally among the 890 Toyota 
< te£ersh i^  ln the United

To qualify for t te  »ward a Kmployes will meet Tuesday at 
dealership muM rank in the top p jj,j federal Savings and 
10 per cent In customer building at 10 a.m. R. H. 
relations perrormance among weaver is to be the guest 
all the Toyota dealers in his, speaker. All retired federal 
distribution area. ¡workers are invited to attend

Aa an award winner, Patter- tte  meeting.

Tte president of the Avon 
Co r r ug a t e d Corporation in 
Canton, Mass., says the com
pany may have to close its $1 
million paper plant because It 
can’t find enough workers!

“I need at least 20 more em
ployes to keep up production 
and fill my orders,” said 
Selwyn Cain, “but I can’t find 
them.”

“I’ve got jobs, but people 
don’t .seem to want to work,” 
he said Thursday. "Isn’t that 
ridiculous in a state with 7.9 
per cent unemployment?”  

TRIED EVERYTHING
Cain said he’s tried advertis

ing in newspapers and applying 
to t te  Division of Employment 
Stxiurity in neariby Brockton.

His company has 115 em
ployes and does |2  niillion worth 
of business a year. It needs 
more truck drivers, machine 
operators and laborers to keep 
up production. T te  jobs pay 
from $2.56 to $3.41 per hour.

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  A 
Brazilian housewife is matching 

^unwanted babies with suitable
childless couples in an under
ground adoption service that 
she says is working out “just 
fine.”

Hernani Bessa Lira, 28, said 
she got started four years ago 
when a poor unwed mother 
asked her to take in an unwant
ed baby.

Adoption by childless couples 
is not organized or encouraged 
by the state or private charities 
in Braziland has never become 
a regular practice. Mrs. Lira 
felt the young motiier had no- 
w4»ere to turn. ^

“I nearly said no, but the 
l^by was so nice, and the 
niother so desperate that I told 
te r  I would keep the child, al
though I already had four and 
was expecting the fifth,” Mrs. 
Lira said.

“That same day I remem
bered <1 had a very dear 
friend—Lucenira Maia—who
was married for years and still 
childless. I prettied up tte  baby 
and took it to them. \

“At first, Lucenira thought 
was joking wten I said tte  
baby was a gift. But wten I in
sisted she consulted her hus
band and he accepted.

“You should see the happi' 
ness in their eyes. Soon after 
wards, they were showing the 
baby to neighbors, and Luce
nira kept repeating ‘Lode, I ’ve 
got a son’.”

After this first success Mrs. 
Lira deckled to start a “kind of 
clandestine agency” to dis
tribute unwanted babies to 
childless couples. “There is 
nothing like seeing t te  happi
ness in /the faces of the mothers 
who know their, babies are in 
good hands, and especially the< 
joy of the childless couples,” 
she says.

Mrs. Lira who lives in Recife, 
Brazil’s second largest city, 
started by telling people to In
form u n ^ ^  mothers that she 
would deliver their unwanted 
babies to good foster parents. 
Since then, she says, site has 
placed eight babies with 
couples screened by her and a 
few friends.

riub will be migrating Friday 
to Sweetwater for t te  Spring 
ceremonial of the Suez Temple. 
Regi.stration begins Friday 
evening.

• ««‘»•¡■•••I - -

Sweetwater
Galveston. Nm  
of thent Thte 

1 of 4,000 ad-

centers. It was 50 years ago
this year that the first Shrine 
orthopedic hospital was opened 
in Shreveport, La. with t te  pre
mise that it was open to all 
children and that none would

With pro.spect that George ¡te charged for its services. 
Bair will become potentate of'
the temple at t te  annual elec
tion of officers at t te  winter 
meeting. Big Spring is due to 
host the 1973 ceremonial in 
honor of Bair.

Saturday’s program calls for 
registratiod to begin at 8 a.m. 
in the Holiday Inn, head
quarters, on IS 20 at Sweet
water. T te 9:30 a.m. meeting 
of t te  Camel Herders will be 
followed by assembly of the 
parade at Fifth and Pecan at 
10:30 i.m . and start of t te  
parade at 11 a.m.

The luncheon meeting will be 
followed by t te  first cM’emonlal 
session at 1:30 p.m. and tte  
second at 3:30 p.m. Climaxing 
events will be the reception 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m., and the 
dance, which continues until 
midnight Saturday.

T te  ceremonial this spring 
will be pointing toward the 
Shrinetenmal, t te  observance of 
the 100th anniversary of t te  
Shrine. This will be climaxed 
hy the annual meeting of the 
Imperial Council Session in 
DaUas-Fort Worth ’when lom t 
125,000 shriners and wives are 
expected. Gov. Preston Smith 
has jnroclaimed July 17-21, date 
of the council session, as Shrine 
Week in Texas.

From a mere handful of 
nobles at t te  founding of the 
Shrine of North America, t te  
organization now has grown in 
excess of 900,000 members.

Today there are 19 of these 
around the nation, mending 
broken and twisted bodies.

It was only 10 years ago that 
Shriners established theu- first

'The year 1972 also is the anni- 
v e ra a ry ....................................... ̂ for two of t te  humani
tarian works for which Shriners 
are most famed — tte  or- 
HiopAttc hospitels and burn

burn cen te r 'll 
there are three 
have a record 
missions and an estimated 
million of services. 'Ihis does 
not include the record of ar- 
thopedic hosi^tals.
,Big Spring Shrine Club 

boen responsible fm* 
approximately a dozen 
bunted youngsters to Ga 
for treatments at Galveston. ^
-------------------------------------- 1 -

No Boom Around 
Corner In Texas
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas’ busi

ness activity Ukely will move 
slowly upward during the rest 
of 1972, but there is no boom in 
sight, a Bureau of Business Re
search specialist predicted Sat
urday.

“The prospect tor the Texas 
economy, in summary, is that
things Win keq> chugging along 

■ * liutog 1972.the upward track di 
said a special rwxMt written by 
Dr. N. C b i t o D Mohn, researdi 
associate a t the University of 
Texas agency. “Businoas recov-,

der, probably gathering some- “P * “P
what in momentum as thé year 
goes on, although a boom Is 
definitely not in sight. T te  dls- 
tundng items that persist, how

flationary pressures envisMWf 
te r  lateby some analysts for .either 

this year or early in iWS.”
ikohn said some of\the good 

sights during March Whre a re
surgence ih fetaipsales, anoth
er record level In .average

weekly earning In Texas m aM- 
factqitog and “the cost of ||V- 
faig remalnedT Virtually jA *a 
standstlD.” He said tM 
ness activity indexes for-lto 
T e x a s  mettopoUtan afifes 
showed (Mily three citiei ttk t 
h«T lower quarterly busUMs 
level« than a year ago.

T te business activity ind ilH  
■howed AblRne. np 4 per Mnt 
for the month of March andElip 
12 per cent for the yeaf^lo 
date; Amarillo up 5 and u jO ; 
Auktin down I  and up 22;

canA up 5 and down 2; 
up 6 and up 7; El Paso 
and up 15; Fort Worthy 
change and up 8; Gal 
down 15 and down 3; Houever, are the possible re-emer- r r  . .

genck of utemployment and "P # 4aad up 8; Lubbock. up 8-ei 
18; P ^  Arthur up 5 and 
14; San Angelo up 6 and 
San Antonio up 3 and up 8; 
arkana up 5 aiid up 13; 
up 4 and 7; Waco de 
and up 15; WicbiU Falla 
2 and up 13.
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T lÿ m â H e b d s r

I' 1
ANK>HA, Turkey (AP) 

Three revolutionaries died by 
hanging early today with words 
of praise te r  Mandst-Leniiiist 
ideology^ and eondemnation of 
the United States.'< ' •

Deniz Gazemls, 25, Yusuf As
lan, 25, and H u s e ^  lana, 22, 
all met])iier8 of the  “Turkish 
people’s ‘ttberstton army,” died 
between jf a,nil' iiqd 8:40 a.m. 
at AnkaraSr cent|hil prison.

The "lU m tioA army,” has 
been he'̂ fi 'responsible for the 
kidnap-kilUhgo cf an Israeli dip
lomat a year ago and more 
recently! w t h i ^  foreign radar 
technicians! assigned to Turkey 

 ̂ . .. ,

Witchdoctors ^
To Need License
KUALA LAMPUR (AP) - i  

Malaysia’s witchdoctors and; 
medicine men must soon be li-i 
censed to ply their trade. I

by the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

Gezemis, Aslan and Inan 
were convicted of trying to 
overthrow Turkey’s govern
ment.

The three urban guerrillas 
stood on chairs placed on a 
platform as nooses were placed 
around their necks. They asked 

¡for and were given the right to 
kick the chairs out from under 
themselves.

Gezmis said; ‘iiOn<( live the 
jgreat Marxist-Lenini^ ideolo
gy; Long ive the struggle for 
independence!’’ Gezmis dam
ned “imperialism’’ and praised 
the “Turkish people’s ' struggle 
for independence.’’

Aslan said: “ I am dying with 
honor for the independence and 
happiness of my people. You 
who hang us will die every day 
in your dishonw. We are in the 
service of the Turkish people 
You are serving the United 
States.’’

( Photo by Stovt Hultmoo)

spiinG P im
*3.95
REGULARLY SO

An appeal for funds to finance' 
equipment needs in the new| 
addition to the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center is meetlngj 
with gratifying response, it wasl 
announced by Jack Powell,| 
president of the center's board 
of directors. j

Contributions f r o m  foun-1

Newrîŝ ê NCE*A*YEAR 
■'TÍME TO SAVE BIG

A

omtke. Pint-size Bonne Bell
d-áix LOTioíí* '■

Ten'OSix Lotion is the o n t  
cleansing and corrective 
CQsnjif l̂t; Ubat helps your 
s lu f^ c o 'w ^ c tc  natural 
beauty. It helps clear skirt 
blen/tfUiV'^ith immaculate 
deepif^lpapsing and healing 
medibetion.

tffder pf'O pints at ,' 
our special annual 
taJbyvitc? * •• ''' I- •

TUliO-SlX ^LUmS Ilw ON SALE 
4wiN«M«vt24.95. (Ita|. S30.00)

DONA’nON FOR EQUIPMENT — Auriel U Fond, left, presi
dent of the ABClub, presents a $500 check to Jim Thopson, 
therapist at the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, as a 
gift for the center’s new equipment, to be installed in an ad
dition and expand the work of the center. The gift is one of 
the major ones received from various organizations which 
have helped boost the equipment to nearly |16,000.

Appeal For Funds 
To Finance Center

Pregnant Captain 
Loses Court Fight

[Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Moy 7, 1972 11-A

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  An 
Air Force rule forcing women 
officers who become pregnant 
to leave the service has been 
upheld by the U.S. 9th Court of 
Appeals. '

In an 8 to 5 vote Friday, the 
court denied a rehearing of its 
Nov. 15 décision afflmung the 
right of the Air Force to dis
charge honorably Capt. Susan 
Struck.

Judge Ben Duniway filed a 
dissent calling the regulation 
“unconstitutional on its face."

“ Why should a female officer 
whose infant is adopted lose 
her commission and a male of-

f i^ r  whose infant is adop t^  
kepp his?" buniway asked. ' 
SCapt. Struck, still on active 
duty at Minot AFB in North 
Dakota was granted 21 days to 
ask for a rontinued stay of her 
discharge pending appeal to the 
U.S. Supreme Court. i

Now 27, Capt. Struck became! 
pregnant In 1970 while a nurse 
In Vietnam. She is unmarried.

After a hearing in 1970, she 
was ordered discharged. She 
was returned to the United 
States, bore a (laughter, Tanya, 
and gave her up for adop-j 
tion by friends in Omaha. I

MARSHAL POLLARD
'■ OFFERS

5* Year— 50-000-Mile 
Warranty

7 ON AN Y NEW CAR SOLDII /
 ̂ SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A 14R G ^ 

STOCK OF CARS A TRUCKS TO SELECT FBOM

VISIT OUR RRCRIATIONAL 
VIMICLI ORRARTMRNT 

AT ISM E. 4Mi.
UP TO 7 YBARS TO PAVI

NEW STOCK OP TMI 
ALL NEW LUV PICKUPS. 

'■YOU’LL LOVn OUR LUVI”

POLLARD CHEVROLET Ca
“ WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS”

/

/ i i

FOR BEST RESULTS USE HERALD CLASSIFIED A M

Vet Educators 
Seek System
AUSTIN — Four Texas edu

cators who played key roles ÍN 
p u t t i n g  the “Gilmer-Aikli 
school program” Into effect 23 
years ago are now helping in 
the search for a new or modi
fied system of financing the 
Texas public schools.

They are L. D. Haskew, Bas- 
com B. Hayes and L. P. Stur
geon, of Austin, and Frank W. 
R. Hubert, College Station. All 
four have been in cióse contact 
with public school proe m s 
and financing for the ]miM ttiree 
decades. j ”

A three-judge federal' ' court 
ruled last December In San' 
Antonio that the current method ¡ 
of financing' Texas public 
schools is unconstitutional be
cause — the judges said — it 
nukes education a function of 
local wealth, discriminating 
against children in poorer com
munities. Texas was given two 
years to develop a new method 
of school ftnance. The 15- 
member TSTA committee on 
education fHDgram and finance 
is chaired by State President 
Archie A. Roberts, superin
tendent of the Beevtlie schools, 
and includes C. B. Barbee, 
Bronte; W. P. Wright Jr., 
Abilene; Sam Anderson, Big 
Spring.

dations, organizations and indi
viduals have brought the total 
close to $16,000, said Powell.

“Another couple of thousand 
or so will permit us to provide 
most of the major equipment 
we need for the center to ex
pand its therapy functions,” 
said Powell. “We feel sure that 
there will be m we response to 
our request.”

Powell pointed out that those 
who wish, may designate money 
for the purchase of special 
items of equipment. A list of 
such items is available at the 
center. Many clubs and indi
viduals have so designated their 
gifts.

The president also said that 
response to a ‘O ntu iy  Gub’ 
appeal — through which 
donations of $100 are requested 
— has been outstandi.".g.

“Some people have made 
larger gifts,’’ he said. “And 
many ! others have given In 
lesser amouittar-.^e want to 
atreis.. that any gift of any 
d w m v a tio n  is warmly wel- 
c(WM; and will be gratefully 
acknowitdged. We know that 
many >i people recognize the 
great.work being done at their 
center, > and will want to help 
us help more people.’’

Work is progressing on the 
addition to the facility a t Fourth 
and Lancaster, with prospects 
that the building will be com
pleted next month. Elquipment 
must be purchased to get full 
utUization of the added therapy 
rooms.

Anthony’s Big

ONE CENT 
SALE

Pant Suits * Dresses 

Skirts * Sweaters * Blouses

ONE BIG ASSORTMENT— OVER 2M P liC IS

fis .

BUY ONE AT 
REGULAR PRICE,

Get A nother of Like Price

For 1*
n títo n ti'i.
C  H  A N T M O N V  C O

D l̂mte Service at. Working Man’s Prices

Ü

— NOW—
..... '  •  IDrive-In

if - 7 .1-

Food Service 
' Windowr

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 8 AM.-5 P.M.
til i>

•'ll'.' . 't" t-
Featuring

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
FOOT-LONG HOT DOGSOHAMBURGERS 

: ■ s t e a k  SANDWICHES 
C(Hit> ^NDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

.f

RED
Catering Service

\ 601 E.^»2nd St. Ph. 263W41
V INVITE MS — WE'LL BRING YOUR LUNCN

W A C K E R ' SC3
C lfT fB lD E SHOP WACKER’S FOR 

DOZENS OF GIFTS 
TO PLEASE MOTHER

r
SCENTED PILLAR CANDLES

1 SELECTION OF SCENTED M IL* *  CAÑOLES. 
CHOICE OF FNáONtNCES- GANDEN I » ,MNE, 
OIUNSE NLOSSON. STNSNIENNY «NO 
SiNDUVOOD.

M O T H M R S  D A Y  S P M C I A L
1 X s
SITE.. EtCN

MUG TREE 
& 4 MUGS

THE MOST FOrUL«« MUGS 
FON COFFE ON HOT DNINIS. 
NOCXINGHIM FNTTENN. 
COMPLETE MITN METtL TIEE.

IMOTHMRS D A Y  
S r i C I A L

lOinch ASTER CANDLE RING
THIS 10 INCH CNNOLE NINO NOLII 
UP TO « 3 INCH CANDLE.
COLONFUL POLTETHTLENE t I T E I I  
COMIIHEO WITH CINOLE MANE AN 
«TTNACTIVE CENTENPIECE.
SEE THEM AT rout HACXEI'I STONI.

ONLY

8 8 *

Chilton

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR

THIS CHILTON PENCOLATON 
IS FULLY AUTOMATIC. 
PACXASEO COMPLETE WITH 
COHO. MAKES S TO 10 CUPS.

LADIES SCUFFS
EMIHOIDENEO TENNY AND 'JEAN LOOK* 
DENIM STYLES. ASSONTEO COLONS. 
SIZES i  TNNU 10. NEO.PtICE $1.««

M O T H M R S
D A Y

S P M C I A L P i l l

PATTERN 
CUTTING BOARD
A LAAGE AO' X 71* lUNPACE 
CONYEHIENT. PONTAILI AM  
EASILY STONED.

NEGULAN PNICI tS.OS

M O T H M R S  
D A Y

S P B C I A L
^  EACH

I
M O T H M R S  D A Y  

S P B C I A L
8 8

FREE DI CitY UMltS ON ORDEBS R J I  OR MORE

1103 11th Place 
Phone \207-6525
TEXAS ELECtOIC pU y  WINDOW

U.S. Post Offiett Sub-Stalion lor Ybur Conv«ntfnc*

MAKE-UP
MIRROR

NAS « SMAOOW'FtCC 
lULIS WITH AElULAS 
MINNOA ON ONE t IO I  
AND MAOHIFTINI 
N IIIO I ON OTNCt I I N

M O T H S R S  D A Y

LADIES 
SLEEPWEAR

fUNANENT p u t s  OAClOa/ 
COTTON V A lT t  lEIOTB 
DOWNS AND lA IT  lO L l  
PAJANAI. 
l l Z t l  I SH A l l -N ES -LA IM
M O T H S R S  D A Y  

S P B O I A L

EACH

Our Joke for The Week
“A woman who prided hertelf 
on her houaekeeping was wor
ried w ^  she saw a moust 
run across her living room. 
Calling her daughter, she said, 
“Hurry, Jane, and go down to 
the store and buy soma mouse-

traps.” And then added.

V
PLENTY OF 

PARKING

But tor goodneaa’ sake, doii*t 
tell them w e,w ant th an  \

i l l ! - '  i n l

t\- , ’ V V
’v ‘

V.
, V. ' , ■ . » ■’ -.•A -\
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Gets Support
Big Spring Conventions

House.Speaker 
Faces 'Dirty 
30' Run-Off

’A

A
Delegates to the Howard 

County Democratic Craveotioa 
appeared Saturday night to be 
evenly divided between a dwice 
for Hubert Humphrey and an 
unconunitted slate in the presi
dential sweepstakes.

In most boxes only one 
preference mustered the re
quired 30 par cent for a  cancns, 
and others attached themselves 
to the general or the ancom- 
mitted caucus.

Six precincts reporthig Sat
urday evening, and containing 
about ttree-foutths of the 
county’s delegate strength, 
showed 34 for Hubert Bim- 
phrey, nine for George Wallaoe, 
12 fa- Henry Jackson, while 42 
— or neariy half of the total 
—uncommttted.
One Precinct (No. 22) took 

the hide off those responsfUe 
for the confused wording on the 
school busing amendment and 
asked that the results be ig
nored until some dearer es- 
p re^ o n  could be obtained.

Precinct No. 16 dedded- to 
eend Its seven delegates to the 
county convention uncommitted.

George Zacharlah was named 
diairman at the ilate, but the 
list of delegates was unavaila
ble.

P re d n d  2, with RafOrd Dnaa- 
gan as chairman, elected to 
send its entire alate of II  dda- 
gates to the county convention 
uncommitted.

The ddegate slate Indudes 
Ariunls Arnidbia, Mrs. R. W. 
Brock, Mrs. Rocky. Allen, Mrs 
H. D. GrMlIh, IfrB. -B u i 
Jeddns, Jeanette MaiHftdd. 
Mrs. Chrlitlne Riordan, Ceefl

A

Riordan, Byron B. Smith Jr., 
M r s .  Jimmy Bumgarner, 
Raford Dunagan, R. H. Dyer, 
Richard T. Dills. J . W. Shaw, 
Paul JenUne and R. G. Good- 
son.

P re d n d  No. 2 will send its 
ddegatea to the Howard County 
Democratic convention Satur
day evening split evenly be
tween Hubert Humphrey and 
uncommitted.

Humphrey poled half the vote 
hi the presidential caucus but 
two for George McGovern and
two for G e o m  Wallace, lacking 
20 per cent of the total, attached
themselves to the uncommitted 
date.

John J. Roemer Sr. was 
imed chairman, and the 

ddegate slate Includes Mr. and 
M rL. Roemer, Mr. and Mrs. 
CHoii A. Stallings, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Pidde, l l r .  and Mrs. 
Joe Dnwea, M r.' and Mrs. 
WOlwr Cunningham, Jim  Rejdy, 
Dan Conley, l irs . Bart WlDdn- 
son and Mrs. C. E. Shhre.

In Precinct 4, eight were 
committed to Hdbert Rum- 
phray, five to G eoge Wallace 
and one was uncommitted.

Roy Watkins was named 
c h a i r m a n ,  Mrs. Watkins 
ascretary.

D dscates to the county 
convention selected were Mr. 
and M n. Tom Farquhar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy E. Watkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross StutevUle, Mrs. 
W. C. Ben, J . R. P e ^ ,  John 
Booher, P. J. Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Pate, Walter Barth 
and Bobby Barnes.

Alternataa adected were M n.

Frankie Simpkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Moore and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Smedley.

Precinct 15 divided its 16 
votes between Hubert Hum
phrey and an uncommitted 
slate.

Mrs. A l t o n  Underwood 
election Judge, was elected 
chairman and Mrs. Merle Hod- 
nett secretary a t the convention 
held at Runnels Junior High 
gym.

Delegates named were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Avery Deel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Hodnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Cofer Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Minican, R. C. 
Nichols, A. E. Ganton, J. D. 
Elliott, Pat Martinez and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Thomas.

In Precinct 22, Sen. Henry 
Jackson was the overwhelming 
choice in the presidential 
preference with 12, while 
George Wallace came In with 
four.

The convention adopted a 
resolution blistering officials for 
the wording on the amendment 
concerning busing of school 
childreu to achieve racial 
balance.

“Such wording was so con
fusing and misleading that the 
voter would be led to vote con
trary to his intention . . . and 
such confusion in voting will 
lead to a misstatement of the 
views and wishes of Texas 
Democrats.” The resolution 
added that “those in state 
government who drafted the 
proposition “should be con
demned and censured” and that 
the results should be set aside

and disregarded “until a copi- 
mon sense and understandable 
proposition can be submitted to 
Texas Democrats to learn their 
true wishes.”

Named as delegates to the 
county convention were Dr. and 
Mrs. Halvard Hansen, Judge 
and Mrs. R. W. Caton, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Speegle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard C. Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Broughton, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Hunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Paiks.

Hq̂  Speaker Rayford Price 
se m M  headed for a nm-off

★  ★  ★

Pension Plans 
Given Boost

with a “ Dirty 90”  m onber in 
inconclusive early returns Sat
urday night from a fiiree^oun- 
ty East Texas district in the 
Democratic i»1mary.

Price, who must be re-dected 
to the House before he can run 
seriously for speaker of the 
1073 Legislature, had 1,820 
votes to 2,033 for Rep. Fred 
Head of Troup and 1,561 for Bill 
Green of Palestine. Head was a 
member of the “Dirty 80” from 
its birth.

The Republican Precinct 2 
conveotloa Saturday was at
tended by about 20 persons.

The resolutions adopted in
cluded one praising BUI Shep- 
rard , county chairman, and 
Polly Mays, vice chairman, 
another supporting the re- 
election of National Committee 
m embox Anne Armstrong and 
Fred Agnich and' a third ap- 
proviiw the leadership of the 
state republican party.

Another resolunon urged the 
nathmal convention to include 
as a platform plank support for 
federal laws providing w n le rs  
a vested Interest in their pen
sion plans and social secinrity 
and for more leniei* benefits 
to those who set up private 
pension tUans.

A total of 41 delegates to the 
county convention were elected

MeanwhUe, the man whom 
Price succeeded, convicted ex- 
Speaker Gus Mutscher, bad a 
cMtimanding lead in early re
turns frwn his district in the 
Brmham-Navasotn area.

In the Senate contests, liberal 
Sen. Joe Bernal of San Antonio 
ran strong in incomplete re
turns agamst three challengers 
and had at least a chance of 
winning without a run-off.

With about 25 par cent of the 
votes counted in their disbict, 
Rep. Raul Longoria of Edin- 
b u ^  led Sen. Jim Bates of 
Edinburg—who recently was 
acquitted of charges that be re
ceived a stolen diamond—al
most 2-to-l. ^

Two of Price’s chief “team” 
members—Reps. Don Cavness 
of Austin, the speak«' ]»t> tern, 
and Ed Howard of Texarkana, 
House Administration Com
mittee chairman — held strong 

i early leads in their races for 
. re-electiOQ.
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Democratic precinct 
ventioi» hdd  across Texas Sat
urday reveale(| only one th h y
for oertaia—It’s going to bo a
wide-open race though the

George

county and district and Mate 
conventioos to the natiooal con
vention aa to wfaidi presideottal 
hopeful gets the Lone Star state 
sqiporL ' '  ■

Early and scattered' rethnis 
from across the state hidicated 
that the big strugg^ will be be
tween the suppcBters of Ala
bama Gov. George Wallace and 
a  coalition of conservative and 
liberal forces favoring and “un- 
ctanmitted” delegates. 

WALLACE STRONG 
Wallace was strong in after

noon conventions, held mostly 
in the rural counties, over
whelming those favning “un
committed” delegations and 

pportera for 
McGovern.

Sen. Hubert Humphrey, who 
was in Texas last week in be
half of his cam paire .fo r the 

residential nominaaon, urged 
is supporters to vote for an 
uncommitted” delegation. 

Party regular conservatives 
also favor the “uncommitted” 
position.

Humphrey, as the Democrat
ic presidential nominee in 1968, 
carried ’Texas. Wallace, as the 
Am eican Party preridentlal 
candidate four years ago, won 
apfHnximately 19 per cent of 
the Texas vote but it was evi
dent he was doing far better in 
Saturday’s Democratic precinct 
conventions.

PRAISE NIXON 
R e p o r t s  from Palestine 

showed that Wallace should

at cinct118 of the IMI
con-

naxt SÀurdi^la Wfl 
béw County (VerpoB); ;;fal- 
lib» appeared asshial of '132

M  m n  uacom- 
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I

■OB Cauty fAlhnn) WlBace 
got lis f f lfe  »

la County (VidUÉU), | q< 
a larger nwn-p6pa- «h

Ih Victoria 
which has 
lathm, 107 of the 168 dehimtes 
to the comity conventlaB WO be 
«uxNnmltted, I f  be .tor 
Wallace, 20 for Humphrey, and 
11 for McGovern.

Republicans ' held thetr pro

w h ^  
mostly 
vM ei^w 
Nixob

ceni
moié\< , 
freeid ow- 
binding all 
county cpni 
date o r

but as a
anl de- 

of praiae 
Richard 
ration, 
selectiiig 

state 
is a 

leal

except
prednet 
cent or 

'^looses to 
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delegates Co the 
Jo, its candi-
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GOP Precinct Voté
. '■ A *

, i, TotaM Pel. 1 P c t . ^ t ^ ^ ^  ,^ p fl4  \beentee

PlorV.S. Sea. 
TOWER 264 6 91 106 38 23
C om por
REAGAN V 1 18 6
GROVER 33 0 9 17 " % 3
FAY IW . 2 33 ^„ ,42  

21 „ : 2 i
.w . . , 4

McELROY ... .54, s . , ‘ 5..V 4
HALL ' 34’ * 0 12  ̂ 15 3 ' 4 .
JINKINS 4 ’ ^ 0 0 ■ 1 3 , 0 .
’Hreasorer
ANGLY' ’ 253 ' 6> 94 ' 94 36 ..Ü 22
F m R R C o n .
SEGREST 254 6 93 97

t
36 22

8 t  Rep. asm
ANDERSON 255 6 93 98 M 22
S t Bd. Ed.
ROMINGER 246 6 90 92 36 22
Oa. Cam. P .3 •1

---
CROOKER 111 A 168‘ -  • 8

Howard County Democratic, Vote By Precincts
' . ’ • "  U T . ) '  "  lii k-r :Jin ....è ilin {til»'

Denecrntlc PrteMBy Totals
Box 1 
(BR)

Box 2 
(BR)

Box 3 
(BR)

Box 4 Box 5 Box 6 Box 7 
(BR) (V’cent)(G. HiU) (Salem)

Box 8 Box 9 Box 10 Box 11 Box 12 Box IS Box 14 Box 15 
(BS) (C’hom a:(Forsan)(a. Pt.) (P. Vw.) (Knott) (Mk. R) (BS)

Box 16 
(BS)

Box 17
(BS)

Box 18 Box 19 Box 20 Box 21 Box 22 
(BS) (Elbow) (BS) (S. Sp’gs) (BS) Absentee

U. 8. SsM iar ,
CARTUDGE
SANDERS
VELOZ
WILSON
YARBOROUGH

U. 8. ■iiureswfnihe; (DM. 17> 
BUUm ON _______ _ 2,648 123 520 580 335 24 36 17 171 181 52 49

GoyerMT
BARNES
BRISCOE
FARENTHOLD
LOONEY
POSEY
SMITH
WILLS

2 1
U 14
10>l(' 0
♦41/*j I'l 
11 j;>n 

d .iti» ,|-
■L

676 52 94 105 47 1 8 1 54 29 5 5
2,394 75 301 377 224 30 31 ■ 26 77 121 SI 49
L446 135 193 226 137 . 1 7 7 99 70 14 16

15 2 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
24 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 1

4M 43 48 71 38 0 6 4 25 16 18 2
la 1 2 5 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 6

17 395 359 24 42 129 100 191 260

72 53 18 20 25
HI

> v

58

0 .„I JL. 0
2 1 . 3 1 I

0 57 48 10 3 11 14
t  0 ‘ 1 0 1 0 0

fiîi21 91
3 1

l i .  G o re n s r
CHRISTIE
CONNALLY
HALL
HOBBY
JONES
McCORD
SKA’TES
STAyPLBA

HILL 
MARTIN 
PA’I’E

BLANKENSHIP 
CALVERT 
PENDLETON 
ROBERTSON 
S. SMITH 
V. SMITH

86 113 177 83 6 4 • 55 61 7 16 5 3 1 112 n 7 9 41 29 69 K
56 133 167 94 20 20 7 59 32 • 12 16 10 18 S . 109 165 12 9 • a , , . » 42 97
S3 162 137 128 4 3 12 40 53 15 15 8 11 12 .1 U8 .96 .* “ 25 ‘." -.31.;' -’* a 53 69
75 194 264 129 6 26 10 70 62 32 26 12 15 0 . 165 165 5 ..... 14 87 ■' 48 76 III.;,) i<l 109
11 26 16 12 1 0 1 12 6 6 2 0 0 6 11 19 2 3 4 4 6 . • ■ 10
1 3 t 2 1 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 9 0 0 1 0 2 1
6 6 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
5 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 2

147 374 456 309 15 27 21 139 138 35 47 1 27 11 306 269’ 17 38 100 . M 88. 164 190
85 251 299 146 17 25 12 103 94 36 20 13 15 8 186 174 14 21 70 lol , 11s#!’■!!M l a
18 10 19 9 0 0 3 7 4 0 1 2 1 2 12 11 1 2 3 *1 — ^  .L tiinè 13

I >'

1,977

WILSON 547
State Treosarer •

CRUZ 287
JAMES 2.561
ROBNETT 1,041
RUDOLPH 421
SMYUE 80
WELDON 377

^^JSm st r o n g " * 3,878

87 107 64 5 6 4 47 30 6 M 2 5 1 69 48 2 5 15 17
248 317 170 18 21 a 103 98 a 34 9 21 7 203 168 15 18 tt 96
125 125 a 2 16 4 a 39 13 7 U 11 11 96 88 2 18 19 21
30 34 13 1 2 0 10 16 3 1 0 2 1 14 a 0 0 4 5
18 21 15 1 0 0 11 5 3 1 1 4 1 » 13 1 . f  .. t7 .. ■ ..4
17 20 14 1 1 2 7 6 2 3 1 0 0 15 15 3 1  .. 7 . 1
» 79 86 3 7 1 a r t 5 1 5 2 2 52 61 5 d U  . U

a a 17 1 1 0 42 3 1 1 1 3 0 15 a 2 1
rt

6 1
317 4U 239 a S a 148 l a 50 a 17 a 10 277 ì l i a  • rr 91’ tt
161 170 100 5 8 10 a 59 12 a 6 12 8 107 l a 3 13 •44 ' a
60 68 45 1 6 2 13 12 4 6 6 2 1

 ̂ S i  • 10’
> 37 . 1 9 9 ’ ; 8

15 10 7 1 1 1 3 2 0 2 0 1 a • 18 0 2 4 1
41 39 27 1 4 1 5 17 Ì 3 4 4 3 21 1Ë 0 » s 5, > 8 !•* u. 10

39
102
40
12
8
9

: - 57 
<•'128 
-u 65

.n- 12 
9

F,
I

•,n
'I'' • I * «I 22
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W

U 30
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25 .1 i,'......T/ ^ 35
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24 29

.n
k'

.’21
1 .

140 537 619 151 12 197 197 85 57 31 14 411 363 22 133 ■ 109 206 276
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WHITE

1,612
3,024
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22
47

16
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26

10
12
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294

162 8
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l i
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' »7

79
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Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Suryjoy, ^ p y  7  ̂ 197^  13.a
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W ^ T R ^  FOIECAIT — Tbt National Waatbar Sarrlce forecasts rain and showars along
a dlagoaal acroM tha aastm  part of tha nation today, with showers over the northern 
Rockies and Callfomla-Navada borte . Coc . . _ . ., - ------ Cool tanmarabiras are forecast out of the Great Lakes
with warm ta«paratiiras out of the Gulf.

" " ....  "" t ...... ;---------------

Briscoe, Hobby Given

Area Electioii! Results
/ ' A

\

Bradshow 
Posts W in

/

STANTON — Troy Bradshaw 
edged W. W. Achaaon out of 
his seat on the county oomr 
mission, Prednct 1, S71 to 101. A

Other cswdldatee in the 
Prednct l  race were W. S. 
(BUI) Decker. 81, and Bobby 
K d]^, 61 votes.

The only other contested area 
race was for state representa
tive, with Incionbent E. L. Short 
garnering 550 votes to Don 
A v e r y s M .vw y's

In tha statewide contasta, 
Banfoot Santtars led the U.S. 
Senate codest with 461 votes, 
fdlowed ' by B a ^  w, Yar- 
borou|^ wim 300. Other results 
were Thomas M. CarUldge. S3 

W U ^  31 andA^onsoHugh WU
V e ^ ,  11.

fo r  governor. Dote
348; Ben Bstms.
Smith, 131 and Mrs. 
Faranthold, US.

Support Mitchell 245; Ralph M. HaU, 238; Joe 
Christie7B and BUI Jones, 24

COLORADO CITY -  MltcbeU 
County went overwhelmingly for 
Dolph Briscoe for governw In 
tb e Democratic primary
Saturday.

He peUed 1.761 out of 2,776 
votes cast, complete retunu 
showed.

Barefoot Sanders upset Ralph 
W. Yarborough in a dose race 
f o r  the U.S. eenaterial
nomination, peUing 1,110 to 1,153
for Yarborough.

Bill Hobby had a big lead in
for Uevtanaal lovar* 

u  seo*
plaea. John HU plaitarad 

■ lù ï t e  for

HaU WU
tha raoa 
n a  . and Batoh 
ond plaee, Jeh 
Incumbent Crewford 
attorney

In local yalM^ Joa 
mambar t f  
won ttM 
attoraay, and Bin MeOulra for 
sheriff. M areu Baat^ w u

of PradBct 1, and Pad Ram» 
w u  roMutnatad In Pradoet 8. 
8am  C. H1011900C was 
renoofutad tor conatabla of 
Prednct 1.

MltcbeU did not have the
busing referendum on Its baUot

By races, here are the 
results:

Senator — CarUldge 41, 
Sanders 1,180, Veloa 77. Wilson 
VfL Y a r b o r o ^  l . l lf .

Gov»nor — Barnes 351, 
Briscoe 1,711, Farenthold 317, 
Looney 12, Posey 63, Smith 207, 
Wills I.

Lieutenant governor — Chris
tie 126, ConnaUy 603, HaU 719. 
Hobby 963. Jones 156, McCord 
48, Skatu n , Standtoa IL

Attorney amerai — RiU 1J7L 
Martto m , ̂  17.

ComptraS» Blanbrndilp 
1. (¡aivart 1.0M. PaodloMi

Troosanr — Q m  111, Jam u 
1 ^  Bobwtt Ml, BadMpb 441, 
I B ^  n,  WaldoB Mt. .

BaO ITI, Whlta LNO.
BaUroad corendsiloo» '•» 

Lawaon m ,  T m M  l A M ,  Woat 
107.

Congress 17th District 
Omar Buriaaon 3,111.

Land Commisaloner Arm
strong 1,083

Judga 3Snd District — Waldon 
KirkTl34

DIstrlot Attorney — Frank 
Ginml l,oa .

County Attorney — Perry 
Barber 1,051, Joe Eerneit 1,M. 
Danny Barber, Incumbent, did 
not run.

Sberlff — BIU McGuire 1,791, 
Forrest Smith 134, Roy Richard 
831. n t irtcf! (Ud 
rmomfnatloii.

Tax AuaaforooOaetoi 
Ikaat Rarktaa 1,IM.

Pradam
Oito

For attorney general,
, «9  and John HUl.

Craw
ford Martin,
481. For comptroU» of public 
accounts, Robert S. Calve^ 380 
and R. G. (Randy) Pendleton, 
246.

net aedc

M  Long 188.
i n ;  M are u
HO

Commission» Prednct I -r 
Bobirt Bracy US. P ad  Hinter, 
tacambaat HI, Harman Salley 
IM

CoMtaUa — 8am C.
son, Incnrabant, 
(Rad) BaUard 371.

DEATHS
Death Claims 
Pioneer's Son poUoa. Urn mooting rmoctadto 

ocegrrad at 10 p.m . Hm radiy
WUllamiBanton BlrdwaU Blad

reoantly, toDowlng a Mngtky OL 
nesa at hla homt, 701 N¡w7 list.
Oklahoma City, ÒÙa

Ha w u  tha am of John D 
and Aanahd BlrdwaU of Big 
Spring.

John D.'BirdwtIl. for i 
BlrdwaU L»M il ñamad, w u  
onoa •  T u u  Bang». Ha w u  
hirad by tha Taxu and Padfto 
BaUroad to prorida bufido 
maat tor tha crawl tfcd laid 
tha rtm  Horn n  Worth to 
Paio.

William B. BMwrt urvad tat 
wortd W v I and w u  to tha 
ocoapatlm Army to Oarmany 
aft»  tha Armlitloa. Ba 
marriad to Oraaa CtrUda of

In N rt. Moffdt’f Uvtof room 
An adopay ordirad Friday to  
lyd» Paaea Ju tica J. P. 

ravaalad “that Mra. 
snw to good haalth. wttb 

f«rortlon of toa boUot 
de at tb t ttaa  of h v  

to rapocta
ghraopolka.. ’

No d u rg u  bava baan fUad 
toft anyom In

Tbay ealahratod tbdr 
Goidan Waddug Aanhuñury to
1171.

W. B. BMwaO 
s i m m o i i  OoUagi, AUIm i. 
bafora It bacan a figrow 
8immou UntoanMy. Ha w u  •  
mamb» of to t Fvto CMHIm  
onireb to OUahoma CNy 1^  
w u  I  H ^rav miMb« of AM 
Maiode Lodgi to In  Anloato. 
Ha w u  •  OM *

Many of tha
j o t o i D . ____________
dowB to Ml mo w n h i Oaoitod to toa Big Ip^ Htowl 
muaami.

H i ii  NTriaW t to  All w m , 
of toa horn; t  d to» , Maadm 
BirdwaO Bolay of I n  Anloato; 
and a deca, UOtos B. HtlU 
Montgomery, Padflc Palteadoa, 
C»llf. --------

Handrick Mansorid Rospttd. 
A b U a u , a f t »  a ahootìng lim ri* 
day d g M  In b »  homo. Iha 

a ringla b d k t wound 
ta toa haad, aoeordtoi to in y d »

agatori anyoM 
wtto b »  duto, and w  OM h u

arrutad, aceerding te
poUoa.

for Mrs
Moflitt wffl ba Monda! 

ta Falto Baptiit
wlto toa Biv. L. W.

offldattaf.

ly at i  
Cborcb.

Barld w iU ^to 'C am p 
Cen»tff*T m d »  too dtrwfww 01 
Ban*iaiia IWurd  Roma 

Mrs. Moflrit w u  bom to 
r iu  Nov. H, U n. She w u 

mamb» of tha BaptM

Includa

■ mw
Clwrcti

iw d v o r i
tondi L ito
S o m a  L u  and Ki t m
aU of tha boma, i M K r a . La rry 
is**^ »«***w  N o rlM ! h »  D » ' 
im ¿  M r. ^  M n . A . E .

iSteJ “

b »  
d tid ita ri, 
•B B rn a a ,

Andrews Man 
Electrocuted
ITAmON -  Al AMlrtm 
aa w u  aleotroeatad about 

4:10 F'd* Sfttwday wben he 
toBched a cired t box at thè site 
of thè Salt W at» DIapoad Plant 
No. I m  M Adobe OO Ce. keee 
m  tha Sala Ranch about 17 
nUka northwaat of Stanton.

Joamh Waym Ben, H, 1200 
N. M ^  Andrews, “soreamad 

m  M touehad toa box” and 
M knockad off by Raody 

Chambam. 107 8W Srd, An- 
awa. Boto mm w »a working 

ter toa Cau Hactrie Con- 
stmetloa Ce.

Aceordlng te Chambón, there 
may bava barn a rilght putee 
bed, M ba nabad Rou lo Mid 
land Roipttd, wlMn Rou w u 
dadarad daad m  arrtvd. Jue- 
tka of to t Paaea John H. Bi 

kOand, eondoetad toc 
vaadgntlon.

Briscoe.
Preston
Frances

fo r  lieutenant governor, BIU 
Hobby, 291; Wayne W. Connally,

LAMESA — A runoff tor 
district attorn«w in the 106th 
district loomed between Joa 
Smith of Seminole and Vernon 
Adcock, Lemon. Smith polled 
IH l votea Saturday, Adcock 
1117 wide Joe Taylor trailed 
with 551.

Ralph Klmaey rdlted 8437 
votoe in the race for Dawson 

attorney. He r u  without 
[tlon. Also unopposed in 

race tar iheriff w u  Guy 
R. Kinnteon, who wound up with 
2668 votes.

Letend MUla* compiled 2628 
votes in the racs for county tax 
aasessor-coUactor.

Alton Addteon beat Ralph 
Ranson in the baUoUng ter 
county commissioner. Precinct 
3, getting 792 votes to 613 for 
Ranson.

Glenn (Bottles) White won the 
constable^t-larce race with 2483 
votu, compared to 402 fw Otis 
Doyle Fairwntoer.

In toe U.S. Senate race, Ralph

For state treasurer. Jesse 
Jam u. 471, and Nolan Robnett, 
288. For commisrioo» of agri
culture, John C. White, 617 and 
Carl A. BeU. 880.

For railroad commluiooer, 
Byron Tunnell, 130; Gene B. 
West, 143; and Connie Lawson. 
U4.

F o r « <4he amendment to 
(wohibtt busing, 731, and against 
the amendment, 133.

Versatones Play 
For JC  Dance
The Verutones wiB provide 

entertainment for ttie Jayoeu 
Alnmni Dance acbedded from 
0 p.m. . t o  1 a.ra., Saturday at 
the old* Coeden Country Club
Cost IsiN  P »  couple, and the 
dance If opm to the public
MaJ. H. H. Taylor, president of 
toe lood Jayoeea, aald he 
eapedally h o ^  aB currsnt 

Uayoees and Jaycou atom 
]riU atiuKl. Drink ut-upe w d 
be prov)ded at m  charge.

Smith And Adock
4

Are In Runoff
Yarborough led Dawson 

th 2362 while Barefoot
W
County with 
Sanders had 1745, Hugh Wilson 
131, Thomas M. Cartlidge 
and Alfonso (Al) Veloz 55.

George Mahon had no op
position in the race for U.S. 
Congressman. 19th District, and 
wound up with 1735 votes in| 
Dawson.

Wayne Connally was the over
whelming choice among Dawson 
voters for lieutenant governor, 
compiling 1302 votes to 789 for 
Bill Hobby, 507 for Ralph M. 
Hall, 312 for Joe Christie. 51 
each for Bill Jones and Robert 
E. McCord, 15 for Troy Skates 
and 13 for John Aiiostronc 
Standlea.

Crawford Martin had a 
comfortable lead over John llallj 
in the balloting for attorney 
general, getting 1586 votes to 
1264. Third was William Pate 
with 97.

Robert 8. Calvert boasted a 
big lead in the balloting for thei

I office of Comptroller of Rnblic 
lAccounta, getting 1081 to 285 (or 
runnerup Vernon (Gene) Smith. 
Third was Jim Wlteon with 139.

Jesse Jamw and NoUm 
Robnett were ruiming 1-2 in tod 
state treasurer’s race, getting 
1486 .̂ and 1108 votes, respec- 
tively\

John C. White got nearly

New Bex Sfftog
Aad Ml 
Set

P*

New 8 pc. Spanish BBS IHA5 
New Bunk Beds, compì. HMS
8S.“D JS r..,.$199 .95

three times as many votes in
ivnm*«the race for conun'asioner of 

62 agriculture, getting 2084 to 742. 
In the race for railroad com

missioner, Byron Tunnell got 
1539, Gene B. West 721 and Con
nie Lawson 370.

GIBSON ir GONE 
FURNITURE

I8N E. 3nl Dial 263-1522

A  HERALD W ANT AD  

, WILL HELP.

_  CALL 
263.7331

Henrichs, Sherrod Are 
Winners In Glosscock

GARDEN CITY -  Two
» lomrotosloner  candidates 

ir races without having 
to face a runoff.

A. F. Henricha noeed out 
Doris Blissited 77 to 41 in 
Precinct 1 and Randall Shared 
outdrew inur otb» candidates 
with 66 votes to the 38 votes 
the otti» four candidates ter 
Precinct 3 drew. His dosest 
competition w u Gary Seiden- 
b e r^ , who ganerod 23 votes. 
V. E. Phillips had 8. J. L. 
Overton had I  and A. R. 
White. 1.

Tha only oth» a ru  opposed 
c o n t e s t  was (or state 
representative, w i t h  Louis 
Anderson polling 166 to Willie 
Dubose’s ls9.

In statewide races, Ralph W. 
Yarborough edged out Barefoot 
Sanders m the United States 
Senate race by two votex, p in 
ing 147 votes to Sanders 145 
total. Thomu M. Cartlige had 
n , Hugh Witeon 10 and 
(Al) Veloz none.

For United Statei Repreeonta- 
ttre. O. C. Fisher polled 197 
votes.

Tw o  Incumbents Beaten 
In Borden County Roce

Dolph Briscoe was the over
whelming pick of the candidates | 
(or governor, picking up 248 
votes. Ben Barnes received 52, 
Mrs. Frances Farenthold, 26, 
Robert Everett L. Looney, none, 
WlUiam H. (BiU) Posey, 8. 
Preston Smith, 27, and Gordon 
r .  Wills, 2.

Bill Hobby drew 133 votes, 
closely followed by Wayne W. 
Connally with 110 votes in the 
Ueutenant governor race. Joe 
Christie drew 42, Ralph M. Hall, 
57, Bill Jones, 7, Robert E. 
McCord, 1, Troy .Skates, 4, and 
John Armstrong Standlea, 4.

Winners in other races were 
C r a w f o r d  Martin, attorney

Sneral, with 162; Robert S.
Jvurt, comptroller of public 

accounts, with J89; Jesse 
James, for state treasurer, with 
233; Bob Armstrong, for com
missioner of general land office, 
298; and John C. White, com
missioner of agriculture, 246 

Also Byron Tunnell, railroad 
c o m m i s s i o n e r ,  152; Pete 
Soelson, state senator, 317.

T h e  busing referendum 
passed 269 for the amendment 
to prohibit busing, with 71 votes 
against the amendment.

School Board 
To Set Tax Rate

The Big Spring Independent 
School District school

GAIL Two incumbent I Smith in the govunior’s race, 
county commteilooare w«tw 2M to 58. Baa Banwi rocrivedi 
defeated in Saturday’s ritetioa, 41 and Mrs. Franou Farenthold setting the tax rate for the 1972 
with 429 out of 550 voters p in g  had 90 approval of

board
meets at 5:15 p.m. Monday. 

Items on the agenda Include

CM-City Mon 
Shot To Death

to toe polls.
H»roan Isaac Ledbetter d i

lu ted  Hubert Walker in toe 
Precinct 1 reca, 101 to SO. la 
■ecood pleoi w u  Harlin D. Wil* 
liame with 61 votee.

Vernon WoU deteeted Eddie 
Sim» 83 to 45 to toe Prednct 
3 race.

Leading in the district )ndp 
race ter District 132 w u 
Sterling Williaros, wit}i |0T 
votes. Wayknd G. Holt p r  
nerod 111 votes.

In statewide nceg  Bereteot 
Sanders led the race ter United 
S tatu aeoator with W  votu, 
fdlowed bv Ralph W. Yer. 
boroilh WN 141.

Dof^ Brtsoee took u  ou»^ 
whrintog lead ev»

COLORADO CITY -  J. VtrgU 
Orean. 44, Colemie CHy, w u 
shot to deed! eerly fetorday b  
Fort Werto altor en arnm ont

In toe lieutenant governors

 ̂ ___children.
In other raou, Crawford

Martto led wtto 801 to the at-

Linda Rice presents.•*
. . .  the newest tashka to a  lew l>pleee 

b a t tu  Itora firu t with flattering halter,
. . . siKS 1-18. Brigtoty calend!

frad^

$10.00 set
mdals by Ga-Bae, nude la Italy, ealy |IJ0

u A r . T M ' i r j v  cß

tonwy pnerale race; Robert 8 
Calvert carried toe cnmptrotlars 
offlet with 170 votu;
Jam u ufiied 211 votu for 
treasurer; John C. Write 
receivod 853 ter commleeton»  
Of agriculture; end Byron Ten- 
neD had U6 votes to Gene B. 
West’s 188 votes to toe raOned 
commlesloo» race.

Fbr the amendment to 
prohibit buetog were 2S1 votare, 
with U oppoflng the amend 
meat.

a m m o n t 
iervtou  erependtof at Kikw * 

Retoe-iwie F iu r a i  Heme tos s s
ssD/ur

Mrs. MoffOtt, 
Shot To Death

» •

d u thInvestiption into the 
Friday noon of Mrs. Letopd 
fPegfv Jean) Moffett, N, 
Snyder, is continuing, but 
Snyder police are curreoew 

----- tog dutob »  shooting

Moffett died Friday in

WEATHER
MAX Ml!

a ™-Lt**PWFT vv̂ FWI

GIVI HBR
ROYAL COLLECTION
Vmniêtokably...  Uw fiamt
A n  PutitiodiDg aseorb* 
meat of milk aad dark 
chocolatM, aura to pleeae on ber epneial
day.
We have e complete se
lection of Mother'a Day 
Gift Chocolatée.

CHOCOIATES

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN

BIG BPRING, TEBAS

INVITBS YOU TO AN

EXHIBITION AND SALE 
OP FINE ART

P R E S E N T I D  B Y

The Baker Gallery of Fine Art
O F  L U B B O C K . T E X A S

A T

The Heritage Museum
i/,WO'SeUBBY BIG STRING, TEXAS

Siuday, H ty  7 
1:00 P.M. to 8:00 P M .

Featuring “MEET THE ARTISTS'’
Frank Gervaai, N A . Mandel Rogers

Ronald Thomason Olive Vendniff

and their p^tings

A rtis te  w in  h e p re u tn t  Sunday only
\ i f

K  k :
\  ■ \ V - \ -•

K : V  ̂ 'k ■ ' f V'  ̂  ̂ . --Cíífi
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Bible Class Goes 
To Six Flags
Hoc« than W m enAen of I te  

Bflile C lu s  at Big Siuriiig High 
School left bus from the 
achool a t S a.m. Saturday to

go to Six Flags. The group,i 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.j 
Johnny Johansen, returned 
Saturday evening. /

Tom Soiiey of the Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes led the 
prayer circle prior to departure. 
Th e “athletes” conducted

“Good Morning World” services 
at the school Friday morning, 
when Rick:' Haley, guitarist, 
accompanied a vocal tjuarte^ 
Mr s .  Johan^n announced 
registration tor the Bible Class 
will be conducted Monday and 
Tuesday at the high school.
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Deep-tone voile. 
Summer cool from 
Dress Carnival.
For *13.

■ .iS

Sheer and summary-in 
polyester/cotton voile. 
Trimmed with embroidery. 
In brown, with whitecort- 
traat touches for Junkwa.

X P e n n e y
The values ara here ovory

■\

t

\

Bare,/Facte/

Jean Adams'
Are Merged

TEEN FORUM

TWO SIDES: (Q.) My 
father is geed to me but 
my mother isn’t. She 
Uaaies me for everything, 
and when my father isn’t 
at home she hits me.

She thinks my oMer sister 
does everything right, and 
I do everything wrong.

The other day my sister 
and I got into a fight. 
Mother took her side. Bat 
Dad had heard it all from 
the other room. He canw 
la and said I was in the 
right.

Do yon think it is rigkt 
for my mother to take my 
sister’s side all the time? 
— Mistreated in Michigan.
(A.) No. But neither is it right 

for your father to side with you 
unless you ARE clearly in the 
right.

It seems to me that your 
family may be spending too 
much time choosing up sides. 
Your parents should stand to
gether Instead of against each 
other. So should you and your 
sister. So should all four of you.

You can get together by hav
ing family conferences and seri
ously talking over the things 
that DIVIDE you.

Suggest to our parents that 
you start having such confer
ences. Most families find that 
about an hour a week spent in 
talking about problems is a 
great help. All members of the 
family should be present. Elach 
should have an opportunity to 
talk about what is bothering 
him.

He said be still loved me 
bot wanted io date other 
girls and waated me to date 
other boys. Weil, I’ve dated 
other boys, la fact 1 got 
eagaged to one, bat broke 
It beraase I foaml oat I 
didn’t love him as much as 
I love Udto.

I love Lake more thaa 
anything ia the world, ami 
I want him back. This is 
leap year and I was woa- 
deriag if it is all right for 
me to ask him back. Des
perate in Colorado.
(A.) You can’t WILL Luke tc 

like you as much as you like 
him. But you can encourage 
him to. Be friendly when you 
see him. Be cheerful too. A 
cheerful girl is much more 
exciting than an unhappy- 
appearing one.

I do not believe “asking him 
back” is your answer, even on 
a leap year.

NO SUBSTITUTE? (Q.) 
About a year aad a half 
ago I went steady with Lake 
and fell very mnch In love 
with him. But he broke off 
with me. I was very much 
broken np.

BARE CHEST: (Q.) 1 am 
18 and for the life of me 
1 can’t find a single dark 
hkir on my chest. This 
really bugs me becaase all 
my friends have at least a 
few and some have a whole 
chest full.

I’ve run out of patience.
Is there a doctor or a 
medicine that caa make 
hair grow on my chest? — 
Beating My Breast in Coa- 
Bccticnt.
(A.) Be calm. If you are go

ing to get a hairy chest you 
will get it. If you aren’t you 
won’t. No doctor or medicine 
can put hair Uie4'e. Only nature 
can.

Effective May 1, three OitekA 
gas-procening f i r m s  were 
meteed into a single o pera tili 
p i t .  Perry ProccMora,
Inc., becomes the parent 
organization. Its forroor af
filiates, Portable Treaters and 
Petro-Tech Equipment ODm-' 
pany, become subsidiaries.

Charles R. Perry, preMdeot, 
said that the consolidation will 
afford closer cooperation and 
pooU^ of both resources and 
mforÉlBthm between the' three 
operateig divisions. “We expect 
soon to be offering new and 
added services in toe gas
processing Held,”  he noted. The 
p a r e n t  company provides 
contract gas-treating to gas pro
ducers and gas-transmission 
companies, {»imarily in the 
Soutowest, handling 390 mllion 
cubic feet of gas per day. Petro- 
Tech serves as a manufacturers 
rei»esentaUve.

Portable Theaters Company 
specializes in the design, con
struction and installation of gas
processing systems.

Directors of the corporation 
include President Charles R. 
Perry, N.J. Perry, Ken Perry, 
Jim Perry, Tom White, and 
Mrs. Charles B. Perry. Ken 
Perry, Big Spring, is a vice 
president of Cosden Oil & 
Refining Company. All other 
directors are Odessa residents.
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News About Nudes
GHENT, Belgium (AP) -  A 

judge gave suspended sen
tences to three persons in
volved in staging a play that 
featured nudity. The judge 
ruled that motionless nudes on 
stage might be tolerated, but 
moving nudes were illegal.
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M OM  W ANTS FABCRGtl

famous FABERGE fragrances . . . Cologqes, Bath Oils, 
Soaps in her favorite f r a g ra n c e s .. . Tigress, Aphrodesia, 
Woodhne . . .  all elegantly gift-boxed.

n c s tu F T n i  t u i n t

411 Main Downtown

(Want parMnol answer* M year 
aoMllansr w n it  •* Joan Adonis, 
cara s4 Tb« Ol« lorOn HtroM. P.O. 
• s i  HU. Hsmlsii, T sio i 77M1. 
Only Isnsrs Nist Iwctods s  slsmpsd. 
ssM sOdrsMsO m ytlsps cm  ko on- 
swtrsd.)

(Copyright. ISTI, y Unitsd Fsolurst 
Syndicats. liK.)

Board O f Equalization 
To  Take Shape Mondoy
A n o t h e r  rather lengthy 

agenda wUl be in store for 
Howard County Commissioners 
when they coavene at I a jn , 
Monday in commissioners court, 
second fnor, tounty courthouse.

Organization of the county 
board of equaUzatkm and the 
setting of hearing dates for the 
board is scheduled for Monday.

Personnd matters are on tap 
with conunissioners pUurtiig
more discussion on the hiring 
of a replacement for Mrs.

licnoiEdna Nichols, county librarian 
whose resignation is effective 
June 1; a discussion with Mrs. 
Zirah L. Bednar, county tax 
assessor-collector, who had per
sonnel shortages because of 
recent illnesses of two of her 
top deputies; and a discussion 
on vacation time for Howard 
County Deputy Sheriff Walt 
Birdsong.

Purchases of a new file 
cabinet for the county apditar’s 
office and of caliche for the 
couaty road and brings depart
ment are scheduled for dta-

At 2 p.m., commissioners are 
to meet with representatives of 
local machinery companies in 
order to set up specifications 
for a road maintain«- needed 
for the county road and bridge 
department. Commissioners 
must set specifications f «  the 
machine before they can have 
the auditor advertise for compe
titive bids.

Final item on the agenda is 
of the approval of the county’s 
bills for payment, and the 
weddy 9 a.m. conference with 
Marvin Hanson, acting road and 
b r i d g e  administrator, is 
scheduled.

Fundamental Truths Of Christianity
THE lo\ t : o f god

“F «  Ged se loved the werM, that be gave hb Miy 
begettea See. that whsesev« behevrth hi him sheatd 
m i perish, bin have everlasttag Hfe.’’ (Jeha S.ll.)

Jesus here seenu to dectare la ane ceapreheusive 
sentence the esnenee a( the Christian faith. F «  I9N 
years, thb scripture has blessed the world, but those 
yean have throini ao aew Hght upon Rs qnalKy. It sttB 
stands, as always, the GoMen Text af the BIMe. Lath« 
called thb verse, “The Bible In miniature” ; othen, “tie  
rock npon wirieh (Inistiantty rests”; “a gospel wttMa 
a gospel” ; “the sSv« elarwn rinclag k l^  ahnve the 
din af atrlfe, sttariag soldiers t i  tie  ersss ts eoatlnoe 
the s trn g ^ .” Yet as enniMentary st man seems saffl- 
cient, and we tarn again to tke words sf o v  text as 
gold Instead of stiv«.

We moriab, sammoolog all onr faith, try to realize 
thb divine Being (said to be love Htanseif); see Him 
creating a world in bve and Immortal snub upon which 
Hb low might he bestowed; then citmaxlic 
Ipving Hb dtvloe Soo f«  the sins of a

lag It aB by 
■rm when sin

was at Its greatest height hi hbtorv. We catch a glimpse 
of divinity even if we do not néerstand it. “God was
In Christ” and is giving Hb Son, He gave Himself as 
far as we were able to receive Him. One figare por
trays “the great lake, God; the rtv« , Christ; the 
pitch«, *whosoever beHeveth’: aad the draaghter, ‘etern
al Ufe.’ ” We should oever think of God as kard and 
exacting, made mild aalv by Christ They are sne ia 
their toving nature. Neitk« let as snppnae God to so 
bving He win not poobh evil. In the hnsnm of the 
heavenly message of ow text b  the beat of an loflnite 
heart, bat abo the majesty nf a holy wOl. Belief ia 
Christ fselsdes fsil trist aad nbedlence, aad “nhsss 
ev«” destrsys the aid doctrine of iadtvhlaal election 
taaght by Calvin, which has tong hindered the progress 
of Christiaaity.

Thb great blessiag has a sad eomiterpart hi the re
sponse it has received from men. An offering and a 
provision Intended to make as supremely kappy and 
solve every problem ioeinding death ttoen to wr the 
moat iiart rejected. The do« af “nhaaaever beUeveth” 
b  stUl ajar, bat he wha dies wltiwit Christ has etosed 
thb door against himself fnrev«. Yet while there b  
stiB Ufe and breath and the toiu'-sHffertag ef God, Jesus 
by the sentiment sf these sweet werds stands tovlagly 
knockiag at the de« ef every heart

If yea would Hke to kaoir mare about the Blile, 
yen are tovtted to enroll in a free BMe Cnrrespendence 
Cenrse. Send yew name and nddrew to.

Bible Cerrespendeace Coarse 
an reh  sf C M  -  14th and 
P.O. Box IM

\  Big Spring, Texas 79721

............................ .A............

Street
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A summer story . ; .  
by Howorid Wolf.
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Game 1$ 
Wet And Wild

It w u  a wet and wild game.
Big Spring and San Angelo j fought to an G-O 

tie in 14 innlnga here Saturday aitvnoon, which 
set a S-AAAA ret»ml (or scoring futility.

\ There was still plenty of daylight left when 
the two teams were forded to call it quits. San 
Angelo had a runner aboard in the top half of 
ihe round when rain washed out play.

The contest will not be rescheduled, since 
.Abilene High toppled Abilene Cooper and thereby 
Von the conference title outright.
^ A win by Big Spring would have given the 
'^locals a tie for first place in last half standings 
but Abilene would have represented the district 
in bi-district competition anyway, having won the 
first half championship.
 ̂ Big Spring finished second half play with a 
4-2-1 record. That was good for second place, 
since Odessa was upset by Permian.

Rickey Steen went all the way on the hill 
for Big Spring, yielding hits only to Ivan Cole 
and Rudy Samaiipa. He walked only three and 
•whiffed 17, •
' Big Spring managed seven safeties off two 
San Angelo hurlers, Tommy Corbell an4 Lanny 

'Layman. Three of those were by Steen, who 
emerged as the league’s batting champion.

Big Spring th i^ tened  seriously in the ninth 
.after Tommy Brewer singled. Willie Williams went 
*in to run for him and raced to third when David 
Newman singled to right. Newman stole second - 
but Gregg Crawford popped out trying to bunt, 
•Gatlin Jones popped attempting to squeeze , in the 
fun and Gary Stevenson fanned.

San Angelo had put a runner on first in the 
I5th when a sudden downpour ended play.
; Big Spring finished with an over-all record 
* f 12-13-1. Over-all in conference, the locals were 
V8-1, having done an about face after winning 
Vnly one game the first half.
; San Angelo wound up with an over all mark 
iof 12-13-1. In second half play, the Bobcats were 
VM-1.

■\

,!iè
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REFLECTION ON TRADITION — The famous steeples of .Chur
chill Downs, scene of today’s 98th running of the Kentucky Der-

by, are reflected in sunglasses or ceremonial guardsman during 
running of first race.

B i g  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, M AY 7, 1972 SECTION B

O lt i< 
Nolora Dh 
VovI« cf 
L 'rmc* tb 
S'm'rloo e 
C rov«  lb 
wil«on 3b 
Thorton n  
McW'omt

b r b W  5 0)0  10 0 0 « 0 0 0

10 0 010 0 0 S 0 0 0 »10 0 0
\ ì ì ì

(Mart
St'v'son lb  
Cofiar M
Gombeo nb 1
Slaan d 
R'nold« If 
Shoffar c 
Bravrar 1b 
WMomt or I 
Naawwow rf 
Cr'ferb lb  
Adama ob 
Janaa cl 
M'dock oh

ta M a  01 0 t  0 Taloia 4» 0 1 0
SAN ANGELO .............................  000 000 000 000 I
BIG SPRING 000 000 000 000 I

E—Slavanaon, Slaan. LafI—Son Angalo 5. BI« Soring M. : 
Nawmon, Voylos. OP—Cortar to Sfavanaon to Bravar.

lg h r or bb
Slaan . ............................1..................  14 2 0 0 1
Car ball • Oa»«Bf••♦«••«avbBaBovta•aa«a 3 1 9 $ 1
Loymon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 S 0 0 S

W P-$laan.
T—1:25. U—Byrd and GrHfIn.

Bailey And W right 
Leod Partnership

Charley Bailey and Bobby Wright teamed up 
to grab the lead in the aecood annual Big Spring 
Muqy PartM nU p M r  Iguriiament here SataSUa^ 

a ioi^^Iacore o t f L  t'fl - —
Three C £ h s ‘Srb deadlocked for second i^ c e  

in the scratch division, each with a (7. One is 
composed of Tommy Jackson and Randy Smith, 
the second of Jim Kirby and Scott Stegner and 
the third of J. R. Chatfieid and John Disosway.

In the Handicap Divisk», Simon Terrazas and 
Dave R oberm  an out front with a 51 

. Five shots back, but boldtag onto aecood place, 
are tandems consiatlng of Bob Huff and Jim Gaines 
and Bob Hawkins and Graham Addison.

The 36-hole event continues through today at 
the Muny course.

First day results;
KRATCN »IVIIION

** — ChorlM Bolloy, Portar«, ond Bobby Wright, Pgrf Worfh; 
*2 -  Tommy Jo ttaM  and BMiBy Smith; jim  Klrbv dnd Boott 
Slggnor; J. k . CbBtngId «id M m  DniiiiVBy; M — OwdUg M w  
ood Jorry Romlrgt; OdnMt B o f«  Ohd PoiH ShUfoBwa«) «  — 
Gionn RodrldMM dnd W«i«y Oroon; Sandy C-«b« « id  Loo Bm- 
fine« ; Jorry Dodloy dnd Slo«o PomBdrIon.

— Alborf Conlw ond John CdMv; Royco Coo «W «Sor» 
Pol««. JorroN Corroo and Mdrb McCmnoy; Jbn Mitoo» «id 
Bonard Roino; Roy BMim ond Mdo Pltti; Sinriy P o r«  and 
Cborloo Romirot; 71 — Don Lovoigdy and B«iBba Moormonn; 
72 — J « M o  ond J. B. Kopomon; Rkhord PodidN dnd Marvin 
Wllliom«.

n  — Buck Oroho « id  Toddy Orlflln; EMon Hifkino dnd Paul 
Briggo; R. Brvon« gnd Bob Voons; 74 — Ted 6 iñ *  and Bdb 
Wofort; Jbn wotch dnd MB« HM; 7S — BMl AMtcraff dnd Brvoo 
AMcroR; ICon CMdd dnd B. A. i r o noM; Buddy O b'il«i dnd Pol 
Potto« mo. 7S — w. 0. MokoroB and R. P. NkAdMdtL 

NAMOtCAP MVIMON
M — Sbnon TorroMO ond Dono Rdbortoon; d1 — Bob HufI 

ond Jbn Gotnot; Bdb ttoortbo and Orobom Additon; S2 — Boyco 
How ond Bob CoOby; BM Broobi ond Ed yyokoroon; dS — Tod 
HvO and Bill McLondon; Mo m iI Idndioi ond L o ^  OoBndb; 
CdrI Foundt  ond Owrllo Gobio».

44 — BMl Bunting gnd Cotí Boord; E. Rnioon ond Joy Moo- 
longolo; Nocho Oorco and C. L. Chopey; Jeonue Prioroen and 
jomot TWwoU; Looldr CWIoH«i lod  Jbn WMIomo; t f  — Don 
IWrton ond I .  J. K«r) Sob HddNT end Loroy MonMigw; Jbn 
Forotyfh ond Omor Dock«: Jimmy Mouth and Clwridg Bor- 
dofto; Leonard Pdrry dnd Kolfon OrodH;; Don Hdtg dnd OdbMr 
Tomer.

44 — Jeo WltHomoon and Slorlln Porkor; OUbdrt O d n | dnd 
Goorgo Gorrott; Curil» Norfhcutt and MorNnr Bynum; BM PBlWn 
and Hock Solvby: Con Small ond LWyd Hammond;; Tom AUNo 
ond O. A. M «m tn; Bob Rogort dnd Jockio ToudMtond; Hdl 
Rdiwn and llorMoB Horrh; 47 — NoMon Soolt dnd Ipocfc Cbl- 
poogor; Dick PWWWi and Hudoon Ldndort; Bill Wolh dnd OdR 
Honmork; Don ergdc dnd Weedy RuModgo; Sonny ioBkdg and 
Bud Picktti; WWg erM wii dnd Kreoika.

Forsan Golfers
I

W in  S tate  Tourney

t

“R was kinda like playing in 
a treehouse,” Coach David 
Redwine des^b ed  the Austin 
Municipal golf course after his 
team from Forsan High School 
won the state golf championship 
yesterday afternoon.

Forsan finished 34 strokes in 
front of the second place team 
as they swept ttie District B

state tournament division on a 
soffiy municipal course.

Fonan finished with a 719 
total after the starting times 
had been cancelled this morning 
because of the rain and post
poned until 11:00. When the 
players finally teed off, the 
ground was soaked.

Redwine continued, “The faiic 
ways were lined with trees. 
When we got in the trees, we

always lost a stroke. There are 
some trees back where we 
practiced, but not as many as 
there were here.’’

Charles Bailey, a senior at 
Forsan, was the medalist for 
the tournament with an 82-81 for 
a two-day total of 163. Richard 
Pitts, another Forsan golfer, 
finished third in the tournament 
with an 88-88 total of 174.

Other Forsan golfers scoring

Inside

ork; Don Orodc ggd WooOy RuMoOgo;
'ickon; WWo erM wii geo Jgho Kre»

— Roy OMiroR « id  Art HwnfRrtM;
Leo; JaM  niW gg gnd Tgm iBaw rd»;

non; Jhn Owono dRd CBBrIo» Reboroon; MB« Stoowrd 
Curry; — 0 . 0 . Qroy « id  Bill HomBroo; T«nmy 

n end Ronott Jwwgi M t  Ldwttir and MUWr Horrl».

Jock Loo;
Jbn Hormon; 
end Jock C
r gmBrougli _ _ ---- -------  ----  - - .

7B — Moyborry WEtijllBl dRd P M  SaWai; JeWi ToyM end 
ibb Robb; Dr. Clorgnco P o t« » « id  Prank PoWr»; Don Roywold»
o«M Tom Soutti; 71 — OtoiMi Broom ood JoWi Stytto; Joy Coa 
ond Paul Ttttio; Nile CoW ond Romdo Andoroen; 71 — BM Crom 
and Jbnmy Rev BmMu N  — Bobo T urn« and Jdrry tUngi 
77 — Prod Devli «M  Tkd HolfWM.

Girls' Golf 
Is Added

AUSTIN (AP) ~  Member high schools of the 
University Interscholastic League have voted in 
favor of adding cross-country and gill’s golf to 
the league’s athletic program.

Both sports will start in the 1072-73 school 
year.

The vote for cross-country was 420-271 and 
for girl’s golf 470-331.

The schools also voted 059-139 to allow high 
school basebaU coaches to coaeh'from the first 
and third base boxes.^ This has been prohibited 
fw  about 10 years.

Other results of the Aprfl referendum, an
nounced Saturday, Included;

—107 to 88 to limit the number of girl’s basket
ball games;

to 13 to limit the number of swimming 
meets to 10, excMfng district, r^k m a l and state 
competition; » \-

->7G to 30 to change the date of the girhi state 
swimihing meet t r m  fall to spring.

—IBS to 123 to hmlt the number of volleyball 
matches in which a team may take part,

—022 to 109 to require a 15-day time lap be
tween the first day of baseball practice and the 
first scrimmage b^wtoen schools. No scrlam ages 
w fib e a llo v e d i

Forsae Jo ta*  vanity  
leaaM dM at leae any gaaws 
last Bensae. Set p e ^  4-B 
to fM  eel why.

The Tezas Rangers are 
eet getting ca segh peeple le 
their stadtam. a  tUngs 
don’t  hnprevc, they m y  aot 
be a Ranger team next 
aeanoa. See Page 4-B.

B an  Tracks revlewt  the 
state baas tournameat See 
page 3-B.

Baaeball Staadtaga iaiide

Cards Hammer 
Braves, 4-2

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Joe Torre 
drove Id three runs, two of 
them with his second home run 
of the season, to lead the S t 
Louis Cardinals to a 4-2 victory 
over the Atlanta Braves Satur
day night

The Cards lumped on left
hander Mike McQueen, 0-1, for 
a pair of runs in the first inning 
after Loo Brodr double^ Lola 
Mdendez walked and Matty 
Alou beat out a bunt to load the 
bases.

Torre sent Brock home with 
a  saoiflce fly. Then Melendez 
scored on Ted Simmons’ 

f u n d e r .
They made it 4-0 ta the fiilrd 

as Melendez slammed a one-out 
triple and, with two away, rode 
home 00 Torre’s blast into* the 
u p p ^  deck in left field.

The Braves broke through for 
a run against winner Rick 
Wise, 2-2, in the fourth on Rico 
Carty’s ground-rule double and 
Orlando Cepeda’s single. They 
added another in the eighth as 
Hank Aaron hit his sixth homer 
of the season and 045th of his 
career, just one shmt of Willie
MMwouhot m  too, tOB-B 1 1
CaHMrnla 000 101 / OOn-t S 1

Lenbora onl Rodrtouoi. P e n «  (Ol; 
M o t a o r i m l t b  on« Terbora. W— 
MMograwllR, a a  L-Lonbora. 0-1. HR— 
CoMfernlo. PWoon m .

TEXAS LEAGUE
WmO Dlirwioo

TtoM wgo Lo»» Pci. a.a.
"lo «10

f « i  A I ^  I t  1» 1

were R. C. Reed with a lOO-S.*) 
for a 185 total; Steve Mundell 
with a 98-99 for a 197 total; 
and Mike Murphy with a 105-102 
for a 207 finish.

Coach Redwine concluded: 
“This is definitely the best golf 
team that we have ever had 
at Forsan. This Is the first year 
that we were eligible to play 
in the state tournament, much 
less win I t ” This was only the 
fourth year that Forsan has had 
a golf team.

Porsan refxeaented the 9B 
.District and Region I In the 
state tournament. Salado placed 
second with a 762, and Ana fin
ished third with a 781.

RIVA RIDGE

Winner’ s
Circle

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — Riva Ridge, an 
aspirant to racing’s Triple Crown, easily took the 
first leg Saturday when he won the 98th Kentucky 
Derby in a wire-lo-wire victory.

With rider Hon Turcotte merely flicking his 
whip at the son of First Landing in the stretch 
di'ive. he pulled away from No Le Hace and won 
with daylight to spare.

No Le Hace had moved up quickly at the 
end, but not quickly enough as Riva Ridge, last 
year's 2-year-old champion, was outdistancing the 
field.

Hold Your Peace, who had challenged Riva 
Ridge for the first mile of the 1^-mile Derby, 
finished third with Introductivo fourth.

The victory for the Chenery Family’s Meadow 
Stable was worth $140.800, second richest pot in 
the hi.story of America's most famous horse race. 
Riva Ridge’s time was 2:01.4.

Turrotle .sent Riva Ridge to the front in the 
first jump from the gate a i^  had nearly a length 
load going past the stands for the first time.

T i

STATE CHAMPS — Members of the Forsan High School golf 
team which won the Class B state tournament are; (left to 
right) Coach David Redwine, Richard Pitts, Steve Mundell. 
R. C. Reed, Charles Bailey and Mike Murphy.

Devlin Takes Lead
HOUSTON (AP) -  Austral

ian Bruce Devlin came from 
five strokes off the pace with a

DIST. 5-4A 
BASEBALL
ABILENE -  AbUene High 

smashed Abilene Cooper, 11-0, 
to win Ita fifth game in seven 
aecood half starts In District 5- 
AAAA play.

The win gave the Eagles the 
outright championship in the 
conference.

ODESSA — Odessa Permian 
u p s e t  Odessa High here 
Saturday, 4-2, knoddng the 
Bronchos out of a tie for first 

ce in the standing. Odessa 
wound up in third place 

a 4-3 record behind Abilene 
and Big Spring.

MIDLAND -  Midland High 
and Midland Lee called off their 
5-AAAA game here Saturdav 
due to rain. The contest will 
be replayed Monday afternoon.

67 and opened up a two-shot 
lead Saturday in the third 
round of the $125,000 Houston 
Open Golf Tournament.

Devlin, 34, an erstwhile mas
ter plumber In Armidale, Aus
tralia, had a 54-hoIe total of 
200—10 under par on the 0.996- 
yard Westwood Country Club 
course.

Hale Irwin, the second-round 
leader who held a five-stroke 
margin over Devlin starting 
play on this drizzly,* overcazt 
day, slipped to a 74 and was 
alone in second at the 208.

Veteran Doug Sanders, rookie 
Chude Thorpe and Jack Ewing 
followed a t 208.

aoWfournomiMoB Nw MtS-uord. to r  71 
«•otwood CioRlrii ag B  e io ra  
Bruoi OtvBN

Doug Ion««» 
Oiuek Tborao 
Jock awkio 
MBo» Rao»« 
Roy Roco 
Tom Aaron 
JolMi L ist«
Sob Ooolbv 
C«*or Sonodo 
Sort Oroont 
Oiuck Ceurtnfv 
Sob L«»t*
Lorry HInten 
Jarry McOao 
Rea* RondoN 
Lou Orohom 
RkMo Karl 
Tom Mow

Aloirandrio L Arkonae» 1 
El Row f , Midland 1 
MameM» i ,  Mrayabort 9 
AmorHIo ot ton AidoQla, ood.

Arkbñaa» «I 
I l e a o a r.

PiaiiHB \

L i t e
. . i

M A RSH A L P O LLA R D
OFFERS

5-Year-50-000-Mile
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLDI I
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 

STOCK OF CARS k  TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

VIMT oua aaCUATIOMAL 
VtMICLB NRAÌTNHBIT

, ATiMii.aa.̂ 1__ .1
2 YBARS -ro fA V ( I

, Maw STOCK OR TNU
AU . naw u iv  RicMiRS.

*<vo«ru. U2VB oua uivt

P O Lu r D  I Ì I IE V R O L E T  C a
"W IE IB  THE PRnmDLT MARSHAL STAYS** ¡
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It seems I write a lot about tournaments, 

but it also seenu as though there is aiways either 
one completed, one in progress, or one coming 
up next weekend. Well, this is a typical week 
with one exception — the world’s largest bass 
tournament.

THREE PLACE IN STATE TOURNEY 
Big Spring had three of its residents compete 

in the Texas State Tournament and all three re
turned with a Texas-size smile and a Texas-size 
trophy. In fact, I believe Ken Lancaster is still 
can7 ing both with him to this day. Lancaster 
placed third out of approximately 74 contestants 
competing for the sUte title in the individual 
division . . . that gives him a right to be proud. 

Rusty and Vickie Marten carried home fourth
glace honors in the husband and wife division. 
;u8ty states that it was a 50-50 win for the pair 

with the fish for the qualifying round being taken 
solely by Mrs. Marten Saturday, and the inning 
fish Sunday banging from Mr. Marten’s stringer. 
Any team needs success from each partner and 
that’s what it took for this team’s win.

B8BC SETS NEXT TOURNAMENT 
It’s back to Lake Spence for the next Big 

Spring Bass Qub Tournament. It will be a two-day 
event to be held May 30-21 with prizes to be given

i'î

f  ■ 1 !
•s.

' i ■ y'•i- '

r Í '

(AP WIRSPHOTO)

fm* five places. Three fish string or lunker bass
I trorajwill take the prizes with a trophy being offered 

for W ■ 
given
for biggest baas and a trophy and merchandise 

n fwtlM
Weigli-hi will be open at all times during the

the top four strings 
wfll be

tournament in order for the fish to be released 
back into the lake in good condition.

Only B8BC members are eligible to fish the 
chib’s tournaments, howevm*, memberships are easy 
to attain by contacting any of the club officon.

LUNEER?
A couple of days ago during a several member 
dock tlMiing conversation, one of the par- 

raised the question — What is a lunker? 
Althongh I could not find an official definition 
of a lunker, I have found a few other definitions 
that have been in use at various times. A lunker 
is:

—a  little smaller than a “hawg” but a little 
largHT than a “good one."

-41 Mx pounder on a stringer or a two pounder 
dMt got avBj.

that doesn’t exist except In some-

tree limb flexibie enough to 
m but strong enough to break your line.
•41 bass tnst continues to grow for months 
r  bifeig peeked away in a freezer.
- I s  mat ■onatmetty haagin above the TV 

brother-in-law’s valL Cfnat incidentally, 
be a thiag of beas^^  yoiir wall!)

IB wrveyliig area takea, one can easBy arrive
a t osN eoodnsloo about the American free en- 
twpilae ayitam — the boat bushteaa must be 

f -yon are considering buying a boat 
combination, it is a good idee to care- 

M ly consider vour needs before spending that 
hard earned cash.

The pnapective boat owner should first 
determine the activitiea for which the boat will 
prinmHy be used. For instance a boat caa be 
need ter fishing, skiing, skindiving, racing, or 
simply ter family cnrisiiig. Some boats can be 
used for most all of these in some way, but others 
are d e M |^  for only one or two forms of recrea
tion. Buying a boat that is designed primarily 
for only one use is naturally more comfortable, 
more versatile, and better at its own thing than 
at any other. However, you may have to work 
out a compromise to suit the whole family.

’The next thing to consider is the size of the 
water body on which the boat will be used, whether 
It be fresh or salt water, lakes or rivers. Many 
sizes and t3rpes of boats are designed for com-

SUBJECT OF TRADE TALK — San Francisco Giants Presi
dent Horace Stoneham said Friday the possible trading of 
his outfielder Willie Mays to the New York Mets wiil be dis
cussed when the Giants are in New York next week. Stone- 
ham. in Philadelphia, said he had not spoken to Mays, above, 
about possibility of a trade.

SUNLAND RESULTS
FRIDAY

FIRST (440 V *) —  Whota Ur CiMfl 
Z40. im .  2 » ;  Rm  OMd* Run 3.40, 
t » ;  Mr. Holal«r t i l .  Tim« 9  M .

taCONO (440 vda) — VanSi't VI 4W, 
tIO, tX ;  Hoottt «40. too; I  ~ 
dtorat «.10. Tkn* 9 7 .

DAILY DOUSLS —  D«. 4.9.
OUINELLA —  oO. «.00.
THIRD (M  vd() -  Wlldrool tlO, 

tX . LX; ^ o l« v  OoHocn o.X. tX ;  
NRvoIo PtI« LX. Tim« K.4.

OUINELLA —  Dd. X.X .
^ R T H  (XO vtft) —  Scoeew MMm

WPw VV TNVfw IB*/«
OUlMELr

OUINELLA —  Rd. 940.
SIXTH (3X vW) —  Rdmon't II OIrl

LX, LX;_ TeR_A«oon',>, ErtWr S.3
.  O mtIIIo l x . Tim« It i.  
OUINELLA -  Rd. X40. 
SEVENTH (S Rtrl —  RIrru«  

4J0. L X ; L X  ............
Ruljr

*.««. «.w* «.«■; nvm— iv «.««. 440;
KrtoI SwlMr ) 4 t  Tim« X  M .

ElOHTH (« furl — EMortu* A 4t 140. 
L X ; P tiR «r^  lx . ) .X ; Pr«u«n Loo 
i n ,  Ttm« It ) S t

d a i l y  DOUSLE —  1«.0t 
OUINELLA -  Rd. 7X. 
NINTH ( )X  ydt) -  U l

I t t
KW. «%

RiRltN LX. 
LX; Kten

,  ':a is ,^ .
Tm  PodRln L A  Tim«

m jiN lU A  — Dd. 1)1
TENTH (S Rir) — SW>«¡L Si ^
oU lN EL ^ — Dd. IX .

NTH (S ««rl — Sow LU IX , 
Ô^jTRlD jM y^L A  LX; K«r«n

I t  t A
400 vdDi — Se«o«|Dr Alo 
t |R«RWI«I> JRV V X . 440;

_____ ____ (  ItO t Thn« X  I.
MINELLA — Dd. B.X.
TH IR flE Ñ rH  (S ÜÑI —  Twrn Him 

On L A  LOO. L X ; Hu«N« Y ««r D««N« 
iM i  T m  Dorn L X . ~i t TOM X

_  (I iRf) — NoNvO 
Tono« t i n  4 A  lA ;  L lt^  TUM« L A  
LX: SrwN« ex ta r 1 4 t Ttmo X  LL 
F ifteen th  o ^ r . i  — ^ r o n d

A^ojrpJtr\RÍ¿-fi»
Tim« X  L t

SIXTEENTH IMD mH«l — Mr. Boll 
CDwnlv l A  440. LX; FHft Slecfeir 
L A  7X ; Done« D«vll L A  Tbnt Ml

AtcDntlon O.X. ThM — 4tL
OUINELLA FO n o t

ElOHTH (4 furl — ModDi Reman «X . 
--------- K«nlRcRy C w  LX, I X ;  Inlta-«S'ÎI
OUÏR

LX. TlmR — n j j .
NELLA> 0  L4L 
~  (IW lor) — Tldo WrvFINTH L . -

IL Á  SX , LX; Admlrol't Flame IX ;
Cendu Men I4.X. Time —LX; Rock 

M4 ) t .
ZENTH (4 furl — MRvma Mortel« 

IIX , 4X. 3.00; Ree# Solon 4.A  LX; 
Eremer EmI« LX. ~

ELBV-------5A
«r Erm« LX. T l ^  IlLO 
EVEMTH (4 mr) -  Prem Run 
LX, L te; a«4imda Eoo L A  LX ; 

Ne W orn LX. Time — HI Í-L 
TWELFTH

Adxihe« ) A  Tim#
OUINELLA PO IL A
■io  o  p o o l  l l i j A
ATTENDANCE » 1 ;  Telol

r miiel — ElNer Cor 
Peteum It^Neor

Pickle, New Baylor| 
Sports Editor

OUINELLA — Rd. 37.K.
EIQ OUINELLA — HIJO«. A m irNDANCE — 1X0 

SATVaOAY
FIRST (4 Xr) — Soma Tima KIna 

1I.4E. LX, 4.X; CrNrrr LrxX LX, 
tjO; EarOe Henmr 4.0«. Tima — m

ACOND «Xk fur) — SMUR Errer 
n C k . i X n  9 X ;  Ole Efniard W A  

Lim# «Mw Neer LX. TIm« -
PO S45X.
__E PO «7LA 
vdt) SIterrv't RiEel M A  

'  A A  O.M; Hunch
Th ird  g X  vde) Aerrv» 

euTRiu^ pp iTfn
L A

David Pickle of Big Springil 
will be the 1972-73 iporta editor 
of the Dally Lariat, atadentU 
newspaper of Baylor Unlventty.l 

A junior journallam atudaot,! 
Pickle U the ton of Mr. and! 
Mrs. Joe Pickle, 2803 Cactuaf 
Drive.

Pickle attended one year at|| 
Howard County Junior 
where he waa a itaff 
for E3 Nkfo, the atudent newe-| 
paper. He w u a sporta wrtter| 
for the Lariat thla year.

Lottery Loot
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Tick

et 17902—told in small fractions |j 
by vendors in Mexico City— 
pjdd SO million pesos or Q.4 
million in the annual May 5 
Mexican National Lottery Wi-|| 
day night.

foitabla and aafe handling for most any type of 
Investigate how the hull design, 

the length, and the width of the boat will effect
water coodltiona. ite how the hull design.

the operation in the water you Intend to frequent.
Powering the boat la another important con

sideration. ’Too much power or not enough power 
can be dangerooa. What kind of apeed do you 
want on the water? Fifteen mllsa per hour is 
sufficient to negotiate currents and winds, and 
is also sufficient to avoid monotony traveling 
across a lake. To tow a water skier, speeds of 
20 to 25 miles per hour are ample, and 30 milea 
per hour is exhileraUng. Speeds of more than 
n  miles per hour on othw than calm lake water 
are likely to be uncomfortable as well as danger
ous.

Selecting a boat custom fitted to your boating 
needs will make it much more enjoyable, safer, 
and easier on the mind when making the pay
ments. If the boat you decide on happens to be 
a fishing boat — Bass Wishes!

Teenage Baseball 
League Is Formed

J
Formation of a Senior Teen

age Baseball League was soU- 
Siled Friday at the Texas Elec
tric Service Reddy Room in 
Colorado City.

There were repreaantativea 
prewnt from Big Spring, 
Coahoma and Colorado City, the 
three towns which promise to 
fIMd a team. League officials 
tald they hoped a fourth team 
can be fonwL No word has 
tome firom Snyder, invited to 
participate, but aome hope is 
•tin bald that a second team 
from Big Iprtag caa be fielded. 
TO that iM , so / boy lT-18 yean 
of aga who wants to play bast- 
bhOM ailBed to contact John
Nswinaa, auaager

for ^  Coahoma 
Roberts. ’The____  is Norrn

Colorado City manager has yet 
to bs aamsd.

Plaaa cali for thè tiague to

of teams, a schedule has not 
been drawn up.

The Senion will be governed 
under the same rules of the Hi 
Junior and Sophomore leagues, 
Which opentau under the ’fexai 
’Teea-Agie Baseball Association 
Conaequeatly, the winser will be 
eligible to participate in the 
playoffs for the state title.

Byron Smith, prealdiiit of the 
Big Spring Teanagi League, 
was elated with the mirger. Hs 
said the league win offer

Sod, clean activity ter older 
ys iaterested In basrimll.

m

Boseboll Stondings
A««eeiCAjyxaewa

W L

New V SeiienTem

OXlonEpiicRw
KeneRi a tvCuMirm 7 10 « TA««aRICAN LBAAIB
mC mrM VCÎiL I

Il S 410

I  * 471 O'
ÍÍ2 ‘

m

MATIOXAL LSAeua 
BAST

N«w York

WEST

Son Di«ae 
Clwclnneil

Son PrencXcR
ChIcRee 4. HeuRlwi 4 
PifllburXi 0. a wdnnRh i
is sssrà.'ïusr* '

Chippers To Play
The Iforion Chippers will {day 
doubia header aoftball game 

W ith Hohhs, N.M., in Comanche 
Park at 4 p.m. today.

The doubleheader scheduled 
Priday In Lameaa was rained

AMERICAN LEGION WINNERf -  Shelia Hutchins, left, 
and Archie Myen, right, were nledad the outstaadiag ath
letes at Howard County Junior GoUige. SM ia was an out- 

lyer ou the girls’ votteybail team, sad Archilstanding player on i 
WMABAlMDiricaB

BACK TO nRST -  Inflelder Lenny Randle slides back Into stopi Thp ball is JdSt 
first base as Detroit first baseman Norm Cash makes the

(AS WiaUPNOTO)

It To M«|| 
HIM 7.x. r ■

ToEi A X , 
A  A  A X ;

____  . ..........- ULO
OUINELLA PPO 7XX.

,  SEVENTH ()W yds) — Souttieni P r i l l i  
LX, LX, LX; $MNv Dm  4 A  LX; 
Erloht Horr 4.x  Time — 174.

OUINELLA PO 4.x.

m«5 • vOY
T H I  FEOFLE

TIRE FEOFLEI

>((;.- iiii/i jlijf
iiA  I it>

Original Equipment Tires On Many
I:

Of America's Finest 1972 Cars!

.* .'■ml .'!•

Deluxe Chempion 
W H IT E W A L L

SUP-R-BELT TIRES
■ I!*;, iilii'/,-

I <,1, I )V *.llj llt.ll l<

J„4l
I I I ll>ll

WHEN YOU lU Y  THE  
FIRST TIRE A T  THE  

RECULAR. EXCHANGE 

PRICE (Fkis Fed. Ex. Tux)

IF WE SHOULD SELL OUT 
OF YOUR SUE, A RAINCHECK 
WILL BE ISSUED ASSURING 
FUTURE DELIVERY AT THE 
ADVERTISED PRICE. ALL 
PRICES PLUS TAXES AND 3 
'HRES OFF YOUR CAR.

1
1 » .'cm

Í
SBBE

WhHewaOi First Tbe Second The 1 Yea Save ‘ rnd.Bx.Tu ■1
B7I-14 941.N $14.« P 4.ll p .l l
F7S-I4 48 19.41 P.19 2J3
G78-I4 5S.2S 21J9 tlJ I ' 2.P '
H78-14 58 JS 21J9 l4Jf 2J3 1
G98-1I 94 J$ 21.71 P J I ^3.P iiH»im-is »58 11.89 u .n -  '' 3JI )>!J78-19 HJS 2tJ9 W.7I’<! . 1’ 3.12 ni

H e a v y  d u t y  R a l l y e

TWIN
FLOOR MATS

1 .««RktltL

Priced As Shews at Fireside, CMnpetIttrcly Priced Where SIpi* D^daycd

1 ^ Heavy-duty fully 
rwolded rubber mats 
with reinforced heel pad
Choice of black, blue,

- red, Qold or green

m M O B A M iS t

PER
PAIR

Limit one pair 
per customer 
AddKioiial 
e U i  per pair

M wo thomU out ot »nf Hmn k! 
th it od, wo'll giro you a "raln- 
ehaek’' tor lotir doUvory ot tko 
odvortlaod grko.

. .5,(1 'l l *
<-,1 V (

BRAKE
ADJUSTIMENT
W all a d j u s t  y o u r  brekaa 
a n d  ¿ d  flu id  i f  n e e d e d .

ra o n ra M D
AUOnMBMT

Piedrion eUgnnwnt 
by skilled mechanics.

Thoso SpeciAi. 
Art At

Firogfont Todoy!

Most American Care.
(Entre en some eere wMl sir 
soxd.lPe>te emrA W weeded

RA*RMaefcie»*m xépoA
Rliiemheihptex*

“ * WL̂ SxliMipe»

woaib FAMOUS asANo
iMoamwwas

iS,*39“«Fun

'•'7 ■

Î

Priced as Miown at Flraatone Storna. ConçqUtively priced at Ftreitoae Dealers and at aU service stations displaytam the n 
Flrastooe Mga. I , - ^
■■m w am m JB m *nnB M m i»*M dX Bm m xm M í^[*m m m am i^^«^riíbm aiÉlÉee*nM m m ÉÉiílÉm xxÉxM ixxi*xixxM *

STORE MAIn ABBR 
DANNY KIRKFATRICK \ 507 E. 3rd
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Arrow points to 17*y«ar-olá

* Bélow him it Jim 'Ûpiii.
..J'

'i'he 17-year old boy le f ts  clotui of dust 
trailing behind tracing his path. He shuf-

ü|î*‘
sve
shice his 

' She i! 
pebble | |  
do witht 

Thé „ 
pursed hiÿ 
More " 
wan

«rood youngster. It 
Millie Mays.

was his first look at

Willie got his first hit as a professional 
baseball player as a Baron pinch hitter. He 
stepped up to the plate, wiped a drop of 
sweat off his face, ^ p p e d  the bat handle, 
and blasted the ball into the outfield. He 
darted around first, curved around second, 
and then halted in his tracks. He turned 
arouM aiÉ  ^ lA b a c k  to pick lUMÉÉ hat 
thatHpd f a l le L S  as he had rouM it sec
ond. He then streaked to third and had to 

“Why did you stop to get your hat?” 
slide to beat the throw. When the dust 
cloud cleared, the umpire spread his arms
fialms down to pronounce him safe. W illie’s 
irst ^ ^ d . b e M j i  trió le, but (ÌH |h  P iper 

Davmf S rn r n d T h iro y . D aiis s to iü d  dut of 
the^dugoot aad- nred a questiauT at the 
sm iling youngster.

The youngster was still smiling when 
he said. “Cause it came off.”

The coach was puzzled, but a few 
games later he was perplexed. In a game 
against the Kansas City Monarchs, Willie 
was phasing si-fly ball in the outfield when 
his bat flew off; he stopped to retrieve his 
hat, arà  thdn m  resunoed the chase. He 
managed to catch the ball against thé wall.

Jim Zapp stood and watched from leñ 
field. He couldn’t believe i t  Zapp, who 
works as athiptic director at Webb AFB, 
recalled that year in 1948 when he played 
in the outfield, with Willie Mays. “He was 
just a shy kid In those days. But he was 
an outstanding fielder with an outstanding 
arm. I could tell he was a natural for the 
game.”

Zawa J ^ y ^  ^ th  Mays that one 
seasjta^^e  Barane won the Negro World’s 
Championship tn irv e a r  by defeating the 
Kansas City Monarchs in a seven-game se
ries. Zapp’s home nm  in the crucMl sixth

flame deadlocked the series as he aco]^ 
he w i q ^  run. The Barons. wo|t tbn next 
g a m # w  the title, but Zapp tpiit

Willie wepl .fln to become one of 
best hitter^JttdTjielders in the wond of 
baseball. Byon^dOPson of his next year, he 
was batting .350 and leading the Barons in 
runs ‘ “ 
scouti ____
didn 'ym St to tell him and put any 
p ressu rera  him than he already bed. Hie 
Dodgers, Yankees, Braves, and Giants were 
looking him over.

He weeé' ee tour with the Beroas when
they played an exhibition game against the 
all-star )eam of black major leagwara iodud-'
ing s 
Cam 
At leai 
bothei 
fired C 
in the

ns Jatkie Robinson and R03Id Hoy
Bid he didn’t do well at all. 

Davis found out what was 
le — he was homesick. Davis 
to Aui$ Saralv end abm wee 

_ _  for an exhibitira game in 
LouisviRe,'Ky. As MfilUe mofdd'ontd the 
field like a snail, she called to him.

He 
aunt :

shoulder and saw his 
leaped over the fence-

and hugMd her. 'Cte kcouta couldn’t  believe 
his pU^mg m
Giants Mgned him im for tbel 
farm teem On the spo^ and they 
to the M | lea g ^ le m n  in 1951 
Durocher »id , "wli

Zapp waa 
•ball ■

kèc

the feet of Mie tour. The 
him up for their Trenton 

moved him 
when Leo

"BMnt him up.”
24 srenF* old wnen he played 

baseball idih. Maye  ̂Und he undoubtedly 
had mixed emotions as he weighed e teen- 
sger become one of the moat -popular

day, he w gW lr fnends with the inAjor 
league slugger. Jim visits Willie every year. 
He goes to see him at the Astrodome when 
he can, knd yesterday he aent him a Mfth- 

card.

to kick a large dirt clod into 
Iss. His aunt was walking be- 
had been tMdng care of him 
its had separated, 
pted him as he chunked a 
“Willie, What do yon wanta 

e?”
ger tilteif his ' head and 

I wahtt play baseball, 
ing elai~m the world, I

i said, “Hiere are a lot of 
who wanta play baseball. What if 

you don’t jn»ke  it?”
J ’M b ’fS’jnwd^e looking at^tkf bed side

of th ings.”
‘̂WilHe, I dbSik call it ioetdng at. tM  bad 

side of things just because 1 look at all the 
sides. Fve seen too much disappointment, 
too many hopes falling flat on their faces 
to believe thai^very th ii^  comes out all 
right in the enff* ,

The boy wfnt home and that night 
dreamed aboui-toying out for the local pro

team. He was a senior at Fair- 
th School, only nine miles from 

He decided to play for 
Barons’Jiaseball team, 

eeks later his dream came 
iar-old held his head im high 

and s trod^ '^ to  the Baron’s h>seball Deld. 
The veterans on the team twisted Uieir 
necks to watch the youngster prance like a 
peacock into center field. They couldn’t be
lieve it. Who let that kid on thu»-field? 
When they found out he was aUrting

iiiiiif^ SvM t.
Jim Zapp, the left fielder for the Bar

ons. scratched his head. He glanced at the

FIRST B A P TIS T W IN S  “
[Big Spring ffexos) Herold, Sunday, May 7, 1972 3-B

/

Softball Season
Big Sjp First BaptistSpring

jumped into the Irad of the' 
American' League division after 
one yeek o t  p \ ^  in the Big 
Spring \siow Fntch SoftbaS 
League, winning a pair of one- 
point victories. The untoudi- 
ables and the Big Spring 
Jaycees splH a brace of ^ m e s  
and were in second place.

Price Construction Pavers 
and St. .pauTs Lutheran each 
won a pair in the first week 
to set the pace for the National 
League division, * followed by 
Bob Brock Ford and Reed In
surance.

The opening week saw 26 
home runs belted out, with 
David Englert of the Price 
Pavers leading the slugging

parade with four. The league 
opened ‘ Monday with" ' n ty  
Manager Harry Nabel throwing 
out the first ball at the 700 a n ^  
Eleventh diamOnd. '

More than a aozen games are 
scheduled for this week.

Results for the opening week 
were:

RESULTS
ASONOAY — Cootramo First Bootisi

13. Rla ta rlM  R rst Bootist M; CeoBomo 
Jove»«« 11. Bob Brock Ford M; Price 
Conitfvclwn Rovers 17, Midway • : and 
Big t e io g  Joyc««s 3. Hlllcrest Baptist I 

fueSOAY — Intech S, St. Pouts
Lutheran B t Untouchables I. R««d In
surance 13; Midway 11. Bid Sorino
Joyce«« l b  and Bob Brock Ford «. 
Prlcw Cenatnictlen Povors 14.

Vl^DNESOAY — HIHcrest Baptist ond 
Coahoma J«vc««s. ■e«ttK>n«d; lnt«ch 2, 
Big Sprlnq First Baptist 3; Coahoma 
First Baplltt 3, Untoudioblss 27: and 
Bill R««d Insurone« 5. St. Poul's
Luthoron 7.___

W n X ’S SCNBDULB 
MONDAY — 7 D.m. Bio Sorino First

trevin
Baptist y«. St. Paul's Luttwron; ■ a.m. 
MidwM vs Hillcrost Baptist: t  a.m. 
Bio Siwino Javo««s vs Bob Bmck Ford: 
10 p.m. Prica Construction Pav«r« v« 
Coahttno Javcoa*.

TUKOAY — 7 pjn . Caahgmo Flr«t 
Baptist vs BIN R««d InturoncO: •  p.m. 
intoch vs Untoochobt««; I P rk«
ConsIrvctlM POvors vs HINcraat Bbidlst: 
10 p.m. MWwov V* Bob Brock Fo i«

WBDNBSOAY — 10 0.m. Hlltcrcst
Baptist vs Coahoma Jovcoao.

THURSDAY — 7 p.m. Bio Sorino 
Jovcoo* vs Coghomo JovcM«: I  o.m.
Bki Spring R rst B o p t l^  vs Un-
touchoblos; t  p.m. Coahoma First 
Baptist vs $t. Poul's Luthoron; and 10 
o.m. Intach vs Bill R««d insurance.

STANDINOS
AMERICAN LRAOUI DIVISION 

Team w L
Big Sp. First Baptist 2 0
Untouchables * 1 I
Bio Spring Joveets 1 1
Coahoma Jove«« 0 1
Coahoma First Baptist o 2
Midway 0 2

NATIONAL LIAOUC DIVISION 
Team IW L
Price Construction Pavers 2 0
St. Paul's Lutheran 2. 0
Hlllcrest Baptist 1 0
Bob Brock Ford 1 1.
Reed Insurance 1 1
intach 0 2

\
By LEE TREVINO
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Fow ler Blasts Hom er
s '

Â S  Lions Lead  League

I When you start lining up a shot, remember that what you 
get is what you hit. The idea is to line up with the dubface.

It looks like I’m doing a “Trevino shuffle” whA I address 
the ball. I move my left foot around a lot. And I keep moving 
until iny body is comfortable. 'That’s a good tip in any game.

I always point thi' blade of the dub  along an imaginary 
line to where I want the la il- t»  go. If you run up there and 
bust it without envisioning a path for that ball, you may as 
well go back to the bar

Other pros say 1 kiH*p the dubface on line longer than anyone 
of the tour. 1 hope so, right down that imaginary striptv Then 
that baby’s taking the lR*st oath to the green.

The best players set the club down so the sweet spot has 
a iKiad on the target area. Only then do they take their stance.

Kevin Low, Robbie Wrinkle, i produce the 17 runs as they
and Kennie Fowler combined 
pitching efforts to clamp the 
Cardinals with a two-Wtter 
Friday evening under overcast 
skies as the Lions overturned 
the Cards, 4-2 to take the lead 
in the National Little League.

won theu: fourth game without 
a loss.

Bobby Lacy and Mike Gomez 
combined on the mound for the 
Comets to gather 12 strikeouts. 
The Thunderbirds accumulated 

|sbc hits in the game to push
w j  j  V I in three runs.Fowler also blasted a home . ^  ,  .

nm in the first inning to kiwckLin Jeff Scott iiv«-|Comets, blistered the T-Birdthe <Uons|
grabbed an early lead. Fowler 
cracked the baV into right 
center field where it sailed overt 
the outfidder’s  head,^ and 
swopped over the fence, f

defense by smacking three hits 
of four times at bat. ’Two of 
his hits were doubles. Chris 
Ehrick, third baseman for the 
Cpmets; played an outstanding 
gaffloaiojdefense.

'The Lions u.sed three f lM ^ s L  .Rjekey Myo-s was the losing
to glue the Cards to  tpkHrits 
and two runs as they eurktoed 
their record to 4-0 to n a i  first 
place in the league.

Tom Worsham, first baseman 
for the Lions, (toused a last- 
i n n i n g ,  firey ralley by the

pltcKft*.-^ 
in the wo

41te T-Birds stand 2-2 
won-loss column 

In the American League, the 
CoRa scored five runs in the 
bottom of the second inning to 
nudge the Pirates 5-3 Friday. 

Randy Crockett held the
Cards when be nabbed a  hard ¡Pirates to four hits while his 

and bawled into theiteammates poured eight hits 
« r for the oat that into the Pirate defense to score 

Just ended the game as the in the big inning.
Cards were threatening to Gary HoweU, Infielder for the

'Colts, knocked two hits of two 
turns at bat. Other Colts, get
ting hits were: OrodMtt

Bradley nith one, Steve MadryjWest both got two hits for the 
with one, Bobbie Thomas with winners. |
one, Leslie Kinman with one.
Randell Samuels, with one, Joe 
Murphy with one, and Buddy 
Hall with one

In minor league action; thei 
Roughnecks defeated the Sports, 
16-13, the Singrays dumped the'

Petty knocked in Bradley to
score the wrinning nm . Kylei^® Astros, 6-5; the Tigers
Lovelady was the losing
as the y ^ i g e i s d i n p p e d S e S f i r s t t i g e r s . ,  
game of the season.  ̂ !

Angels getting hits were; ^  Keith I
J a c k ^ a r i r w d t h  two. Paul 
Torp, 1̂  one. Bill Baum with
one, Fernando Terecero with lart Wednesday. Thej
one and Jim Baum with one.’  ̂ , first inning on a walk that

In an Ammcan League scored later on an overttirow.!
Thursday game, the Stars gut it was the only

although a costlyclipped the Hawks. 2-1.
Charles Vernon and Mike 

Evans combined to hurl a two-

acore. • •
WorMuun’t  play was not the

___ 'hmlng,
■nptara 'Bkiled,

iNreno^ toti»tfcii|
Fowlv

[nacteii for tpo H U  Rv
who

_____ pUte;
he poamnd a for one
tkoe Mlwt

Kvto PMffer.-'Hi M »«
jpitciMr, and Mike Borteson, the 

for tb»Canls, both

Comets streaked into first 
place tn the Interaathml 
iMgae with a 174 bombshdl 
agatast the T-Birda.

Mike Egan with one. H a ^  
s with twe, Scott V rk  

with one, and Mike Workman 
with one.

Pirates getting hits were: 
Mike Franklin with one, Brent 
Overman with two, and Eugene 
Alezander with one.

’The Giants nipped Oie AngeLs 
14 in a Friday National League 
game. ’The Glanta used 12 Mts 
to produce their runs, while the 
Angels scattered seven hits 

^ y o n d  Dominguez was the 
w in n ^  pitcher. He hurled the 
Giants to their first win in the 
season opener.

Matt Taylor powered a home 
nm to lead the Giants’ hitting 
attack. Other Giants getting hits 
were: Kevin McMahon with

The Comets used nliw hits to'two, Joe Petty with two, Robert

error, I
a costly one, com-1 

mitted by the Sports. ^
. .  , u Tim Freeze, catcher for the,
hitter for the Hawks, but the sports, got two hits of two turns 
Stars used those two hits to pro- the plate. The Sports finished 
duce the nms for victory, the game with nine hits.
Dennis Dixon, the winning m
p i l ^ ,  h M  UK H aw b U lour £ 3

necks in a Friday minor league 
Stars getting hits were Dixon game The roughnecks got five 

with one and Kent Rice with hits for the Roughnecks. Kelvin 
one. Hawks gettii« Wts wenericaUi pitched three innings for 
Evans with two, (%ris Shortes;t)ie Ravens ^vk ig  up one hiti 
with one. and Freddie Pared«(and  one run-aa Mb team  oveew 
with one. j powered the Tigers. Brian Hurst'

The 'Tigers defeated thejgot the only hit for the Tigen. 
Hawks, 11-4. The Tlgersi Leading hitters for the
gathered nine hits to produce Ravens were: David Camp with 
the necessary runs. M )by a double and a single, Billy
Askew and Rusty Henderson got Taylor with a double and a
two hits apiece for the Tigera.jsmgie, cahi with a triple. Stanly 
Wes Hart gathered two hits fori Barnes and David Hamilton 
the Hawks. ^ach with a single.

The Astros and the Bugs are 
(Jer. b u rn ^  his i ^ p ^ t s  from , standings after 
the m (^ d . He fanned 11 op- ^oth having
p iw in g b a tt^ . _  identical 2-2 records. Bay

*®"*’|Arlape waa the winning pitcher 
w raey  M e S S ta  was

runs in the fifth to in g . ^  ^
Jolly was responsible fbr three] * ***iA^^*ur*^
of those runs m the fifth inning.if* -
JoUy powered an infield home i*«*" .
nm. Bryan Nikolai and Whitney ________________________ i*.

i
y

(AR WIReFHOTO)

ALMOST A HAND-STAND -  The Spanish boHflghter Jom 
Ruiz “Calatraveno" was tossed in the air by Ms flrst enemy 
during his performame with the red flanniH in the famous 
April fair of Sevtlle. He eBcaped with minor bruises.

'0

Earn while you learn«

■ . Í »
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COLTS — Members of the Little L e a m  Colts are from left to right: (bottom row) Brent 
Odom, Mike Christian, Billy Davey, Scott Vick, Mark Sundy; (center row) Terry Howell, 
Randy Crockett, Mike Gomez, Kirk Wade, Mike Egan; (top row) manager Johnny Hobbs,

Mike workman.Boy Don Beauchamp, HmHc Adams, Gary Howell, 
coach Dean Christian.

Randy Roberts, and

The 'Tiger Ctibs wlH aeek to i-^  
Improve their 1-4 record todayl 
when they square off In Steer I ̂  
Park against the Snyder Bed 
Legs. This is the flrst game, 
of the season for the S n y d e r]^  
team.

The Cubs have added V l la j^  
Rios and Mike Bamtna to t h e i r j^  
outfield roster and Gilbert' 
Rodriquez and Santos CNague to: 
their stable of pitebera.

1V> whip into shape, the dub  
also piaas practice setsloas this 
week at W. Sth and San Antonio 
on Tueaday and Friday.

The starting Unaop for the 
Gobs today indude David 
Gamboa, shortstop; Ernasto 
Garcia, cantarfleU; Billy Diaz, 
rightfield; BUa Rkw, leftfleld;
C. Q. Cervantes, first base; 
Adam Yanez, second base; 
Henry Haro, third bast; Juano 
Cenrantez, catcher; Ismael 
Paderei, pitcher.

nw  Air Ram  «RR »mt too •» .N «a  m m n
• aiectraaMs
• llectriciaw
• Air «row IM«cf)aMct
• CmrpmUrf
• FhMiMag IgectotM
• RetrMsriNea 

Alf Cm ONIBnMm
• TeNgNea» R«g«rrt>i»n
• Cor god TrocR Micnawia 
0 M«laN»«t>
• Ceiinaaica»i««i

0 Roo aRHioR« tost. CON

Sisco

★  ★

T . Sfft.
Mondoy-fridoy

337-4242, Midland, Taxos

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

B ELLS R AD IO  T .V .
IS NOW OPEN AND' UNDER NEW ^" 

MANAGEMENT A T  207 GOUAD

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVIBS

SPECIALIZING IN THE REPAIR OP

Cordinals H it Th e  Rood
The Big Spring Cardinals hit 

the toad to ta r  to meet t te  
OdeMa Start ta Ode M 2

and Pat Martinez J r. of West 
Texas .Stata Unlverstty a t

Sunday, they have
p jn .

Next Sondav,
booked a dowle-header here 
with P iedrat Negras, Coan. 
Mexico here as a Mother’s Day 
apedaL The visiting team  also 
is brtamlBg tkxig lire entertain
ment n r f b e  oretMon, Pledras 
NegTM ■om aBf Odds a  toogh 
tMTciab. 1 i 

In that gMne. the Cards win 
be bolstered by the return of 
four ooOegiate ball players, 
Andy Gamboa Jr.  ̂and Joe 
Macthiex frinn Raagdr Jonior

Canyon.
O ther Tosgr Fierro or Jody 

Florez will get the nod 
starting pitcher today, said 
Manager Frank Rubio. How
ever, Leon Hobbs or Pano 
Rodriquez may see service if 
needed.

The startiBg tinenp 
F e l i x  Maittaei, '
Benny Marqnei J r., right 
Abel Ramirez, catcher; J« 
Zapata, centerfleld;— Jdhnny 
Olague, second base; BUly 
P ln ^ a , third base; Jessie 

first  ̂ base; MingoJl

I

MARSHAL POLLARD
OFFERS

5-Year ~  50-000-Mile 
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLDI I

RADIO
TELEVISION

AUTO RADIO 
TRACTOR RADIO

SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 
STOCK OP CARS A TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

UR TO  7 TO RAVI

NSW STOCK OR TMS 
ALL NOW LWV RKKURS. 

"YOU'LL Levs OUR LWr

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“ WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL 3TAYS”

•  6-TRACK TAPE •  HOME STEREO '
PLAYERS UNITS

•  TAPE RECORDERS •  AMPLIFIERS
•  COLOR AUGNMENTS

/  — — —  ^
"We ^ornntee repeir labor for 40 d>yi end
tuoronto# o«r parts for 120 days."

SPECIAL!
(THIS MONTH ONLY)

CHANNEL MASTER COLOR PICTURE TUBBS 
W ITH 3-YEAR NON-PRORATED I^ARRANTY

145.00^ y \
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SANDS JV BASKETBALL TEAM — Tl)e S«Odl KbooliMys, who didn’t lose 
a game the entire season are from left to right: (front row) Albert Ochoa, 
Darell Witt, Lynn Wigginton, Neel Brigg, Coach Bob Davis, Sammy Ander

son. Stanley Feastes, Brobbie Bayes, and Mike -Gelemafl; <baek row) Baddy 
Dyer, Stevie Bodine, Andy Ortega, Refugio Certa, Kevin Gandy, Kieth Gandy, 
Frdsty Floyd, Andy Anderson, Johnny Robles, and manager Sam McDonald.

Western Division
Going Great Guns
Tbe Western Division of the 

Texas AA Baseball League is 
going great guns.

The San Antonio Brewers 
under new ownership are off to 
the greatest start in recent 
years. The Milwaukee farm 
team drew M.OOO In the opening 
10 day home stand which is lust 
13,000 short of the entire 1971 
season attendance. Dick King, 
owner General Manager of 
Oklahoma City In the American 
Association has applied his 
format at San Antonio and it 
appears the success will be the 
same as be has enjoyed at 
Wichita, Kansns and (Jkiahoma 
City.

The El Paso Sun Dodgers are 
off to a great start and Dudley 
Field has been made more

beautiful than ever before. Bill 
Wood, General Manager and 
r e t u r n i n g  Monty Basgall 
combine to give the Dodger 
affiliate something for which 
the El Paso fans can be proud.

The Midland Cubs, with 
General Manager Bobby Adams 
and Field Manager A1 Spangler 
have the fans in the Oil capitol 
agog with their showing to oate.
Peter La Cock, the slugging out- 

1, who bfielder of the Cubs, who is the 
son of Peter Marshall of Holly
wood Squai’es fame, is fast 
becoming a big footnote with 
Midland 7ifans.

C h i c k  O'Malley, General 
Manager of the Amarillo Giants 
sold 11,000 tickets for 
opening at Amarillo.

the

• ̂ ̂ Í ■* I» ̂ ̂ fi
VARMEj 
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SANDS JUNIOR VARSITY GRIDDERS -  The Sands JV football team that didn’t  lose a 
game are from left to right: (first row) Darell Witt, Sammy Anderson, Albert Ochoa, 
Johnny Robles, and Buddy Dyer; (second row) manager Mike Coleman, Neel Grigg, Stan
ley Feastes. Sam McDonald, Mark Kennemen, Jesse Cantu, Lynn W ig^ton , and man
ager Mark Roman: (top row) Coach David, Brobbi Bats, Andy Anderson, Frosty Floyd, 
Kieth Gandy, Kevin Gandy, Andy Ortega, Steve Bodine, David Carter, and Coach Cohom.

By JOE HINDS
Bob Davis, who just ftoished 

his first year as the varsity and 
junior varsity coach a t Sands 
High Scho(d, may have trouble 
trying to improve his junior 
h i ^  school records next season. 
In :/act, he mav have irouUe 
for many years to come.

First, the Sands Junior High 
School football team didn’t kne 
a  game as They easily captured 
the district championship.

Secondly, the Sands junior 
varsity basketball team didn’t 
lose a game as it crushed its 
opponents to compile a 33-0 
rectnd for the season.

And then the junior high track 
team captured the district 
crown and set new district 
records in five of the events.

So, Davis, who played basket* 
ball at Howard County Junior 
College,, can’t look forward to 
his first perfect season as a 
coach. He already has it neatly 
tucked under his belt.

But DaviSv^;^. took forward 
to a strong varaty  team this 
coming season in all tbe af(»e- 
mentioned sports. The boys who 
formed the nucleus of his strong 
junior varsity teams wiU 
graduate into the varsity 
classification at tbe end of this 
school year.

The junior vardty footbaQ 
team ’s strength can be properly 
evaluated by Urting some of the 
scores: Sands 38, Forsao 0; 
Sands 34, Loraine 6; Sands 44, 
Forsan 2; Sand.s 48, Loraine 8. 
Sands overpowered a strong 
Jayton, 28-0 in the tilt that 
decided the district champion
ship.

The basketball team was a 
powerhouse too. Some of the 
scores were: Sands 53, Green
wood 18; Sands 49, Coahoma 11; 
Sands M, Flower Grove 12; 
Sands 52, Stanton, 26; Sands 47, 
Flower Grove 11; Sands 38, 
Forsao 19; Sands 57, Klondike, 
17; Sands 64, Borden County 16; 
Sands 76, Klondike, 16; Sands 
62, Flower Grove 38; Sands 71, 
Klondike, 17.

t Coach Davis will lose both 
boys to the varsity team next 
season, but he managed to get 
so far ahead in moat of last 
season’s  games that he w u  
able to give his freshmen boys 
a lot of experience. In fact, he 
rarely p l a ^  his starters over 
half of any of the junior varsity 
games

rhe Sands jpre^wee basketball 
team finished the season i|rith 
a IIMI i^ r d . 'ju m a g in g  good 
thinga to come for next aeaaon’a 
junior high team. Froety Floyd 
set three district records: hig^ 
jump with a 5-3 leap; 100-yard 
hurdles with an 8 S time; and 
60-yard high hiirdles with 12̂ 7

Cowboys' Lilly T o  Receive 
Footboll Super Mon Honor

Bob Ltny, tbe standout 
defensive t « ^  of the world 
champion DaOas Cowboys, will 
be honored with the “Super 
Man’’ Award a t the fifth annual 
dinner the New York chapter 
of the Professional Football 
Writers of Am-irica. The dinner 
wiU be held May 22 in the 
Imperial Ballroom of the 
Americana Hotel in New York 
a ty ,

Lilly, a seven-time all-pro 
perfiMiner for the Cowboys, wiU 
receive the third annual award 
as the outstandiiig figure in the 
inevioua Super Bowl.

Larry Csonka.
But Lilly’s <fay„in the Super 

Bowl was mowly a continuaUon 
of his jiMfiHlSi throughout his 
career. He has long held to the 
philosophy,, that the opposition 
belongs ’MOack a t their end of 
the field, not this end,”  and It 
is this enlhustastlc approadi to
the game that has propelled 

Followinghim to all-pro Malus. Following
the 1971 'campaign, he was 
named unanimously t r  every
all
m
the

U-pro and aU-NFC squad and 
lade his eighth appearance in
le Pro Bowl.

Lilly was tbe dominant force 
in the January pro football 
spectacle as he anchored the 
famed “ Doomsday Defense’" 
which bottled up the Miami 
DMphins and helped power the 
Covmys to a 24-3 victory. 
Contributing numerous tackles 
and assists to the Dallas effort, 
Lilly was the intimidator that 

WUy day fa New Orleans. It

Also to be honored at the 
“Social Super Bovd” will be tl^e 
Players of the Year, Vikings’ 
Alan Page of the NFC and 
Miami’s Bob Griese for tbe 
AFC. >i

was ■ primarily the defensive 
savvy of Lilly that stymied the 
AFC's leading rushing team.
holding the Dolphins to only 80

dividedyards on the grounded, 
equally between Jim Klick and

•  Sendee 
CaDi

Ì 1,11. ♦ 1'
•  Caater Parte

j o h n $6n
SHEET METAL
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RANGERS IN TROUBLE

Team s T e e te r
FOR BEST

RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS

Frosty Floyd and Kevin 
Gandy were standouts oa the 
junior high footbaH and basket' 
ball teams. They ikA only stood 
out because they were excep
tional athletes, but they were 
also tall. Both boys are over

A tten d an ce  Totters
NEW YORK (AP) — Base

ball has been damaged by the 
first general strike in its his
tory—a fact reflected by a de
crease in attendance and a cor
responding lowering of the es
teem in which the players‘are 
held by the fans who foot the 
bill

But any complete analysis of _ „ _
the effect of the strike on thejtions on new contracts will be

sibly could affect the future of 
three clubs: St. Louis, San 
D i^o  and Texas.

—The June target date will 
more clearly show whether the 
dropoff in attenance will be a 
continuing factor, which natu
rally would cause considerable 
concern.

—The beginning of negotia

■port awaits two dates:
'The first is the beginning of 

June, when baseball weather is 
guaranteed and post-season 
payoffs in other s ^ s  have 
emM . enabling aO involved to 
get a closer l o ^  at the reasons 
behind a dropoff in major 
league attendance of more than 
300,000.

The second date probably will 
come after the World Series, 
but could come earlier, depend
ing on when new negotiations 
b ^ n  on both the sticky pen
sion issue that provoked the 
strike and the entire general 
agreement.

The decline in attendance and 
player esteem plus the question 
of what happens in the future 
were the major points coming 
out of Associated Press study 
of the effects of the strike on 
the game, its players and its 
leaders.

That study showed:
—Major league attendance is 

down 316,722 compared with the 
same number of playing dates 
last year: it is down more than 
that in the American League 
alone, with the National show
ing a slight increase.

—The attendance fallout pos-

tbe determining factor in 
whether the recriminations of 
the past can be forgotten and 
turned to future advantage.

—There has been a call, by 
Minnesota owner Cal Griffith 
for an earlier beginning of con 
tract negotiations, ponibly as 
early as June, so that the brink 
isn’t reached as quickly as it 
was this year.

—There has been a call, by 
Oakland owner Charles 0 . Fin
ley, to offset any d a m a n  to the 
game by the strike with the in
stitution of changes to make 
tbe sport “more interesting and 
entertaining."

The problem of the drop^iff 
in attendance is major, but an 
optimistic outlook comes from 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, 
who uses measuring stick that 
shows average per date attend
ance up 12 per cent. ,

II you take the point where 
the season started this year 
and compare it with a com 
parable period last season (two 
weeks into the season), attend
ance is up 12 per cent. And 
that’s despite some above aver 
age weather problems.”

No one, however, contends 
there hasn’t been a negative re-

Midland Downs' Roce Set 
For Today, Next Week

action by the fans.
“The baseball public found 

the strike distasteful and un 
fortunate,” said Mike Burke, 
president of the New York Yan 
kees. “ What tbe long range ef 
feet would be, I don't know. 
But, if by the middle of June, 
attendance hasn't picked up. 
I’d be concerned.

That the fans have found the 
p l a y e r s  off base—whether 
rightly or wrongly—seems evi
dent from s e v ^  incidents, 
such as the booing of popular 
Brooks Robinson at Baltimore 
and the Reds in Cincinnati.

Marvin Mille4, executive di 
rector of the Flayers’ Associ 
atioo, sees the fan response to 
the players as a n a tu i^  reac 
tion of the owners’ propaganda 
during the strike.

A number ot owners didn’t 
realize ’til too late what they 
were doing,” Miller said 

Where management runs its 
players down in a normal busi 
ness, it has no important effect 
on sales of its product. But 
when it runs down its product 
in baseball—where the players 
are the product—I’d be sur 
prised if there wasn’t some im 
pact.”

Whether it’s a reaction to the 
players, poor weather or what 
ever, the fact is St. Louis, San 
Diego and Texas have been 
hard hit.

Cardinal president August 
Busch has hinted at a possible 
sale of the club. The Padres 
have not been averaging the 
10,000 they say they need to re-

mam in San Diego. The 
Rangers’ attendance in their | 
new Texas home compares un
favorably with what they were | 
drawing at this stage of thej 
1971 season in Washington.

Finley is hopeful of a return || 
to normal—but even as the| 
Oakland owner hopes for that| 
he pushes for change.

“ I think the time is ripe nowll 
to make plans for 1973 for steps 
to improve the game,” Finley| 
said.

Finley’s methods for winning || 
fans back include inter-league I 
play between the American and I 
National leagues and the use of| 
a pinch hitter for the pitcher |  
without his being taken out of|| 
the game.

What's on everyone’s mind isll 
whether negotiations will be 
conducted differently that in 
the past, the past hopefully con-| 
tributing to a sounder future.

I would hope both the play
ers’ association and the clubs l| 
approach negotiations with 
greater care and delicacy,wt 
said Burke. “Both sides werej 
guilty of being rather cavalier.
I would hope we are all a little || 
more determined to use out 
heads and not get trapped! 
again, including Miller.”

No one wants to see a strikell 
the first time, let alone a sec- 
owners assume they can goll 
back to the way it was andf 
walk all over our players and ! 
have no reaction, they’re

BILL BODIN
Regislered Represeatallve 
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K.H.MCGIBBON OIL CO.
"Sorving Our Aroa ¥flth PrWa"

1S01 Eart 3rd Dial 267-5251
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VACATION FOR TWO
Transportation Nat Includad 

ENJOY THREE DAYS AND TW O , NIGHTS 
(F rttay  and Salartfay NlfMa Excepted) 

fa

FABULOUS LAS VEGAS!

Our gift to you

FREE
wrong.’

We take this opportunity to thank you for your patronage at our varioua Phillipa 66 stations. 
We feel that you will be most pleased with the services of our attendants and partners..

As an introduction to the full line of I^illips 66 products and services svaflaMe at your local 
Phillips 06 station, we are presenting to our customers a coupon which, when used.in conjunction 
with the purchase of two hundred dollars ($200) worth of any pf '
month period at your local p artic ip a tin g  Phillips 66 dealer, will entitle you to .a  d f t certificate

...................  . TransportatTon not includ-

j«-

le purchase of two hundred dollars ($200) worth of any products or services, within a six-■ - . - .......  - -  - ^  ,

id . For further details, see your favorite of the following Phillipa 66 dealers:
good for a three day-two night vacation for two in fun-filled-Las Vegas.

1

Midland Downs race Uack is 
bumming with aoUvity as track 
and maintenance crews prepare 
for the two week-end race meet 

; set for today and May 14, which 
If approved by the American 
Quarter Horse AMOdation.

A fleid of 76 two-year old

rrter horses.rem ain eligible 
the running of the Tall City 
F u tv ity  according to BiU 

Chaney, Midland Downs track 
owner, wHh a  gross purse of 
$ 3 3 , 2 1 5 . M .  Entries were 
received from e l ^  states with 
0  of the nominations to be seen 
n in rtn i later lo the season a

Ruidoso in the All American, 
Rainbow, or Kansas Futurities.

Trials for the Futurity and 
Maturity will be run today with 
the eight fastest qualifiers 
competing in the finals to be 

4 held May 14th. Each day a fun 
racing program will be held 
with approximately 15 races 
daUy. Post time will be 

omptly at 1:N p.m. at 
ihfland Downs Race Track 

located at Midland, Texas on 
Bast Hwy. N.

Entries frw T i Big Spring are 
No Tinte To Stop, owned by 

tt|Ahrfa Walker, Big Spring.

MARSHAL POLLARD
OFFERS

5-Year-50-000-Mile 
Warranty
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POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS”

CLIP THE 

CERTIFICATE 

ABOVE-AND 

TAKE T o  ONE/ 
OF THESE 

DEALERS

Roy Bmes 6 6  Service Ml EAST Sri ‘ 

College Park 6 6  Service 4th*AND BIROWEU

r.!
iT.

Jim’s llHi Pfacs 6 6  Service 111 11th PUCE

«vice in i  GREGGTom’s 66 ServI
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/  . V A Q  » PLACE FOR CAUSES, CONVERSIONS
yWorld’s

By RICHARD E. MEYER
'¿NEVf^ H y d e  
Park West? Beiteley. East?

No towers of Westminsto* in 
the distance, or Marble Arch. 
Instead, 4 ^  SD«et, with its

Black Panther party news
paper. They left them by the 
armload from five shopping 
bags on the floor .’iroui^ a 
square pillar painted mable. A 
crowd [wur from the escalators.W m  ouiml. with I f  '  " —  f —  — — . —

ladies—“Cjm you nav wr»”— '*'***>̂  Hie last descendingstair foWs intn thp flnnr thoand cinema f a r e - ‘‘Erotlca 
USA.” No Campanile or Sproul 
Hall Plaza,' with its Ludwig 
Fountain bubbling near Sather 
Gate and denim-clad students 
carrying bpoks. Just tn w le rs , 
cpmmutwa./'jpuiaUyr'iin gray 
business suits, with briefcases 
and neatly folded n e w ^ p e rs .

Bl|t it waa. a . Ired wpeech 
movement all ltd Own.

An unlikely place, in a way, 
the Port Authority Bus Termin
al, tor considerations political, 
social and religions. A bit pro
saic, hardly lofty. But a very 
Mkdy p ltcc ;' in another way, 

.particularly if the purpose is to 
.make a pitch: 280,000 potential 
Converts to any size and shape 
of cause, creed or contention 
trudge its terrezzo Concourse 
every day, nuddng it the bus
iest commuter bus station in 
the world. ' ' -

EVIL SPIRITS * I
And one of the w o ld ’s best 

^soapboxes. ' >
*' “ Legalize marijuana!” yells 
a young, slightly shaggy man. 
‘HMend your right to get 
lilgh." At his elb(m, an (dder 
Wian, gray-thatched, booming, 
“Drugs are evil spirita—To 
which vitaUfasces wapoud with 
'alarm Drugs are evil spirits— 
,In the body they do barm . . . ” 
Saffron robes to flie. right. 
“Hare Krishna, H an  Krishna, 

^Krishna Krishna, Hare Hare 
« ... ” Across the concourse: 
^'Black Panther party news 
mere! Latest publication of the 
^ la c k  Panther Party! Talking 
to the opprrasea people of the 
world. . . . ” Diagonally, a t a 

'table loaded.jid th„boqn and 
pamphlets,. pQ '  
n a rk  slacks, 
l u l r ,  d e c lM |||:« ‘Tbp 
■governmen#^n»> b e n  
lock, stock and barrel by the 
Communist conspiracy for the 
past five or six years. One-hun
dred per cent of all your taxing 

.and spending progranu are 
Communist contioiled. The 

iPentagon in rartku la r Is in 
enemv '

•FREE SPEECHERS’
It wasn’t always thus. In his 

cork-paneled office, at the back 
of this dirty brown brick and 
mortar poilal to Valhalla-on-

M q w r  -Jr.'h sIlM i a
UMiuboxing wasn’t allowed. In 
INI, however, the Veterans! 
and Reservists to End the Warl 
in Vietnam and the Fifth Ave-{ 
nue Vietnam Peace Parade; 
Committee took the P ort, ofi 
JNew York Authority, wfiMhi 
ftmM the terminal, to U.S. Dis-: 
Rrict.Court. The court decreedi 
that individuals and groups, “inj 
the exercise of their rights ofl 
free speech, may engage in the 
distribution of noncommercial 
leaflets, engage la discussions 

arith terminal patrons, set up 
f a r d  tables for the distributtsn 
|>f the leaflets, and carry pla- 
hrards withia the concourses 
iand walkways of the terminal " 
■ Mayer says; “We wound up 
Aavtiig what we call ‘free spee- 
chers.' So we set up reasonable 
regulations based on our ability 
t o  provide space and cause an 
«bsointe mlaimum -of Inter- 
fercace with the commuting 
pubHc. But we have absointely 
no Juriadictioo over what they 

^fres neech  aboq|.'.*
^ VERY u m E  TROUBLE 
. “ A w  ipsgA M t” " m a i.  get 

frauA Jfayer’s 
are na fees. P iulaned 
.. the main coucourie, 

taiaide the double set of 
front doors, but ahead of 

¡the Hrit bank of escalators-go 
riiii|«om e, first-servo.'
•  Nn one nuy  soHdt funds
* Sdttdtlng Is reserved for 
« w h a t  Mayer caHd ’*Cah 
i s h a lm ”—representatives of le-

diariUes, approved by the 
»Port Authority public affairs

stair folds into the flocr, the 
Afroed girls wade ;n.

“Blade Panther paper there, 
te’other?" One of the Panthers, 
in a green sweater, disappears 
o the swirl of people. The q^-

I '  ■' I ■

er, in Levis and black boots, 
lakb^ a quarter from a gray
haired lady with a long coat, 
rhe lady tucks the paper under 
her arm. The Panther drops 
the quarter into a carpenter’s 
apron around her waist. Then 
'ter partner reappears.

“We’re not allowed to give 
out any information to news re- 
portae  . . .  Black Panther pa
per here! Check it out! . . .  Be
cause we’re not allowed to.

that’!  kU- You print lies, all 
lies.” ' ^

Overhead, in the center of the 
concourse, the two-foot hands 
00 a square, four-faced dock

A
bhby cries.
; Music, bardy audible over 

the noise,\ s to ^ . A woman’s 
voice witn a  tape-recorded 
quality announcM' “Continen- 

say 1:45 p.m. A bald man with tal TTailways to Moorestown, 
niefcast focuses on the flrstjcamden and PfaUadelphia, load

ing Gate 17; Continental Trail- 
ways five-star service to Wash
ington, loading Gate 7; Adiron
dack Trailways to Albany, 
Schenectady, Amsterdam, 
Johnstown and Groversville . . .

iring (Te><.o$) Horqld, May 7- 1972 5-B ^

step of the escalator, then lur
ches up. Heels tap on the ter 
razzo, in and out of syncopa
tion.

BABY CRIES
From inside the crowd, a

“I don’t dislike the Pan-(
thers,” says Don Crowell, 39. 
volunteer for the John Birch 
Society. Displayed on his card 
taUe, against the wall, are 
leaflets, “Red China Pushes 
Drugs,” “When the Commu
nists Liberated America;’’ 
pamphias, “ History of the Sa
tanic Peace Symboi,” “New 
Education—The Radicals Are 
After Your Children;” booklets

MARSHAL POLLARD
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5-Year— 50-000-Mile 
1 '  y Warranty
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VISIT OUR RaCRtATIONAL 
VSHICLS DIRASTMINT 

AT UW a. «R.UR TO f YIAaS TO RAYI
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POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS”

¡depnftroent
* .1'v m  sha ln rt” a r e .  ̂  few.

trouble,” says Mayer, w ta is 48 
;and commutes ty  car. "The 
Jewish Defense League and tbe 

;group that used to m  the Nazi 
party, the old Lincoln Rockwell 
group, don’t  seem to get aloiig 
h »  wen. Just too basic, loog- 
standlng differences and bad 
experiences on both skfes. Ddt 
we’ve never had any substan
tial riots of any type. There’s 
been some poshing and shov
ing, but that’s as far u  It’s 
gooe. They team to live with 
each other.”

They have to. Mayer’s list of 
current and recent permit hold
ers resemWes a delicate mix of 
enlosives. “The Yw m  Lords 
. . .  Irish RepubUcan Clubs . . .  
Black Muslims . . .  War Tax 
ReelBtance . . .  People Organ
ized to Smoke . . .  The Spar- 
tadsts  . . .  Nubian Islamic 
Hebrew Mission . . .  Morality in 
MedU Militarv Legal Cen
ter . .■*.
Martin L  
ndOee for 
tiolHUY Action 
Match . w. The 
hot Pi

boOi

Uberty Lobby.’
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■ DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

A MVItlQN or COOK UNIT». INC.
-;.'v .

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON. A TUES. MAY 8 A I

6UTS rgn MOM!
RUE n iS T  O U U TT AT LOWEST DISCOUNT

MISSES
JAMAICA
SETS

MISSES’
T-SHIRTS
• Cotton denim T - 
shirt has short 
sleeves, placket 
front and jewel 
neck styles.
• Red and white.
• Sizes S -M -L

MSSES'

PEIGNOIR
SEIS

* In d iv id u a lly  
boxed sets make 
the perfect gifts 
for Mom. Choose 
two styles. •Pink, 
blue and maize. 

Sizes S-M-L.

OUR
REG.
3J9

lAVE
1 .0 0 1

i  ■i- \ MISSES'
LOIINGEWEAR

• New Lameskin 
acetate and ny
lon g o w n s ,  
sweepers a n d  
s I z z I e r mini 
gowns.
*  Blue, g o l d ,  
rose, lilac, pink 
or beige.
> Sizes S-M-L.

OUR
REG.
2JI

UVE
1.00

SAVE 70%
OFF OUR RtGULAH DISCOUNT PRfCff

MISSES’ -

FASHION ^  
SCARFS
• 28 inch square7scarfs m ade of ny
lon georgette in sol
id c o l o r s ,  prints, ^  
geom etric p r i n t s ,  I 
stripes, plaids and ’u 
ombres.

u .

LIM IT 2 PLEASE

m -  o m
^  = ■  RES.

1 JI

MISSK’
JAMAICAsits
•Tie front vest, fly 
front Jamaica s h o ^  
come In navy only.
• Made of r i ^  
cotton denim.
• Sizes S -M -L

TEENS* Md WOMEN* 
lAILOLOTNo TIE

CASUALS
The perfect work or play casual 
for your new spring and summer 
outfits. C 0 0 L comfortable sail
cloth uppers with bound edges 
. . .  snug, single eyelet tie-up for 
correct f i t . . .  flexible, cushioned 
soles and heels. Sizss: 5-10.

MISSES’

fANTSKIRTS 
CULOHES & 
SKOOTERS

• Sun and fun, machine wash
able sportswear in all the lat
est fashion colors.
• All are polyester, cotton or 
blends.
• Sizes 8 to 16

FOR TURS t  WOMEN 
nRRT CUTH

SUPPERS
Soft and light Isrry cloth slip
pers In vibrant peacock colors. 
Comfort gored vemp and thicL 
long wearing ripple soles, tool 
Sizes: 5-10.

OUR
REG.
3.97

OUR
RE6.
2.91

SAVE
m

OUR
RE6.
2.49

SAVE MORE ON EINEST QUALITY . . .IN  OUR DOMESTICS DEPT.
Twin or Full

uw
2.001

• Beautiful tone, on tone, 
colors. • Machine washable, 
permanent press.
• W h i t e ,  whffo/goltf, w4ilte/r 
gretn/gold, red/pink, Mue/gold.

“RADIANCE”
SCATTER RUGS
• 100% rayon pile rugs with 
non skid latex back.
• Choose 21x34* oblong, 21x- 
24" contour, 26" round, or 
matching lid, all in new spring 
colors of avocado/white, gold/ 
w h it e , oranM/white, blue/ 
white or hot pink/white.

OUR 
REG. 
TO 1J

ROOM
DARKENER
WINDOW
SHADE
• Washable, 4 gauge 
vinyl shades come 
on wooden roller.
• 36*x7’, all white.

out
REB.
1 .0 7

STORE HÒURS:
I
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WEEKDAYS.
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Far West Téxas
Drought Lingers

li

i l l

r a

i

/

COLLEGE STATION, Tex 
(AP) — Farming took on new 
life thia week as rains fell over 
many sectkMs. Rains broke the 
m ing drought in ill,b u t Far 
West Texas and on the High 
Plains.

Crops will benefit from the 
moisture, and iHanting will 
start in areas where farmers
had been hampered bv dry soil, 
said Dr. John Hutchison, di-

Agicultural 
Extension service. The rains
rector (rf the Texas

should also be a “shot in the 
arm” for ranges suffering from 
pndonged dry weather.

The rains were a little late 
for the small Texas grain crop. 
Most grain acreage is being 
grazed out and some is being 
cut for hay. Gr«.in prospects 
are good in parts of North Cen
tral Texas and in the western 
irrigated areas.

HAIL DAMAGE
Rains will also be bmeflclal 

to vegetables, fruits and nuts, 
Hutchison said. Vegetables in 
eastern, central and north ceo' 
tnd areas should eepecially 
benefit. Much acreage is un 
planted due to dry soil.

Hall destroyed 1500 acres of 
cotton and gndn sorghum near 
RrownsviUe. Other hail losses 
oecurred in isolated areas.

Screwworms Increased to to
tal 1178. Newest counties hit 
were Calhoun, DIckans, Borden 
Travis and Crockett. The live
stock past has now been con
firmed In II counties this year.

Reports from district agents 
said:

SOUTH PUINS (Lubbodt): 
A good general rain is still 
needed to spur cotton and sor
ghum plamlng. Only a few 
fields of cotton are up to i  
stand. Com is up to a stand in 
most araas. The wheat crop la 
matorh^ rapidly with pros- 
pecU fo o l Diy weather la 
causing ranges to decline.

ROlIWG PLAINS (Vemon): 
Rains of more than two Inches 
ftU. However, sell molatare is atm short in most counties and 
veins are poor. Most acreage 
is being graasd out or cut for 
hay. lome sorghum and ini- 
gated eottqn had been planted 
and plantliM Hiould pick up. Al
falfa is being cut for hay in a 
few counties. Livestock market
ing Is biereaslng.

VOID o r  RAIN
FAR WEST: Other than a

ion harvest are in full swing. 
Some cantaloupes are ripening. 
A fair volume of toiruitoes are 
moving to market along with a 
good cfbbage and carrot sup
ply. A light sweet corn harvest 
is under way. \

Pipeline Project 
To Be Considered

/
LAMESA -  An appUcaUon to 

construct a pipdine will ba 
considered by the Dawson 
County Commissioners Court 
here at its Monday meeting.
. The court also will open bids 
on a mineral lease of school 
lands in Gtlnes County, in addi
tion to hearing from individuals 
who might appear for̂  a pace 
on the agenda, '

Butz Assails 
Price Lids

or of Pampa Republicaa after reapporthmuM^
Bob Price, who k  hdddiigitbe (Wô'eongjMsWi "whi^'plt- 
against ^ p .  G ^ m  PUrceU, ted agalnat each other ta the 
D-Tcx., from Wichita Falls. inew 13th.

Butz said the “Siamese twin”| The new district Includes the 
to celling prices is rationing ¡Texas Panhandit and much of 
and that a perishable, aeasonal hlortb Texaa to a point east of

WICHITA rms. rtx.
— Agriculture Secretary Earliids but should fluctuate with •«> *>ul>t in his au
Butz has voiced opposition to, supply and demand. diences’ mind, who paid $50 per
price ceilings on raw farm 
producta and even for food
[voducta during a talk here.

Buta Thuraday made his com
ments during a banquet in bon-

Price bad been rapresentlnglP»»'®. that his reasons for the 
the 18tb Congresidoual DlMrid North Texas visit were politl 
and Purcell the Texas 13th, but cal.

T h e

S t a t e
VI f

/A

K ‘ \

B a n k

tow ahowers In the Big Bend, 
ram.this area was void of

Banges aie becoming critical
ly dry. Feeding conUnuea 
livestock condluons are declin
ing. Irrigated grain Is maturing 
sad irrlñted sorghum and cot
ton are being planted. Alfalfa is 
m akiu good Yields.

WEST CENTBAL? Good 
reins of an inch or more blan
keted many oountiaa. Peanut 
planting will bcftn soon. Plow- 
leg for cotton is active. Water
melons are doing w ^. Peaches 
aed pecana look promlaing. The 
oeln  harvest Is limited. 
Benges should Improve.

CENTRAL: Rains of one to 
tkrw inches helped. More than 
71 per cent of the cotton has 
been planted in the Blarklands. 
Planting will be completed 
now. Sorghum and corn benefit
ed. Only a limited peanut sere
i n  has been plantod. Pastures 
dtould reamed quickly. Most 
grains are being graaed out or 
plowed under.

SOUTHWEST; Motsture le 
stm short akhoufh more than 
aa inch of rale vought some

Com.mUef to a
sorghum and hay etiU 
rein. Peanut plantleg la 
completion. P*ecans are setting 
a good crop. The peach harveM 
ia beginning near Pearsall. 
Harvesting of cucumbers and 
otions is under way. Some 
beans and squash also are mov-
ieg Ranges declined. 

SOUTH: GGood rains of up to 
1$ inches plus destructive hail 
faU In the district Some 1.500 
acres of cotton and sorghum 
were lost from hail around 
Brownsville. The potato and on-

Center Offering 
Short Course
The Permian Basin Graduate 

Center plans to offer two tluee* 
hour courses for people in
terested in working toward 
kindergarten certiflcatlon.

The couriea will be offered 
through .Sul Ross State Ui 
varsity and will be Ed. 3308 
(Kinderprten Child), June 5-
21: also Ed. 3310 (Kindergarten 

erlals) JunaTadmiques and Materials 
21-July H. ClsssM will be held
la threeJiour morning sesskais 

ays a week T 
Fee $1N each

five days a week for three

latereetod ,auy contact the 
Qraduata Cuater office at 513- 
2H1 In Midlaad, or 105 Golf

1,071 Traffic
Deaths This Year
AUITIN (AP) -  

B atti hi T naa ara up fsnr [ 
t t l i  atato j^ o e  aaldl

abow traflkl
(Matta thla yuar, comparad toi

oil

I T o u  d o n * t

9 6 9 9

a  s o p h i s t i c a t e d  c o m p u t e r  

t o  p r o v e  t h a t  y o u  n a t u r a l l y  

g o t  m o r e  f o r  3 r o u r  m o n e y  

w h e n  y o u  b u y  a t  h o m e

Vbu can figure it out for yourself, like this: About 1/3 of the dollar 
you spend at re ta il goes for u p k e^  and upbuilding the community 
in which it is  spent. When it’s your own home area, you get what that 
part of your money buys for you; but when you trade in some other 
community, somebody else gets i t . ' Like paying for a dozen apples 
and letting the grocer keep four of diem for his own fainlly.

r*

•WP'

OUL

These torward-lookii^ neighbors in business submit for your thoughtful consideration' 

this discussion of a matter of importance to your personal well-beiiq; as determined by

Tsr

your community's growth and future.

Hemphill-Wells John Davis Feed Store
711 E. M N7-441I

The State National Bank

Firestone

Morris Robertson Body 
Shop

m  E. IN

•'Acddeto Happen, Let Us Fix ’Em. 
IMS E. M

Phone 1T45M

Wheat Furniture & 
H&H Appliance & Service I Appliance Co.
1718 Gragg ' /  Dial S8MH1 Ills B. Ind 3174723

Harris Lumber & Hardware
Eau «I n im ir i um Sill ta-tm

Gibbs & Weeks
Downtown

Stagg Auto Supply
4IS Eait SN Diti 317-8122

Desert Sands 
Motel and Lounge

I2NI W. Hwy. M Fh. 3I74S83

Texacoÿ Inc.
C. H. Harwcl, CsnlgMO lirN olan

The Casual Shoppe
UM l i t t  Place

J. C. Penney Cob
m  Main 3IM38I

SpriiM Hardware
UTMMn

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDM3MC

4M B. M

Downtown Tea Room 
Cafeteria ■

t M m i m  and MMi Sti.
V

Ph. m - N i i

Stanley Hardware
’Yoer Frteadly Hardware Store^

Thomas Office Supply
111 Mate Downtown Big Spring

The Tom Boy
111 W. 3N

Nancy Hanks
MIN. Gran

The Academy Of Hair 
Design

’’Whore Beeuly l i  A PreresMee” 
Town è  OomHry Cutt> Hwy. 17 Sontt

111
Ciood Housekeeping

Big Spring Hori
W  Sencry . V .

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg SI745U

Christensen’s Boot' Aüid 
Western Wear

Ml W. SN Phone N7-I4I1

G. F. Wacker’s
1183 nth Place * -

•#

-» <«*'
Goodyear Seririce Stole

M Bnnnab ^ n m  K74B7

' *,

Thompson FuraHnie And
CarpN

411 E. M P hne S87-ttU

> -A

Gibson’s Discount 
Center

SM tSoBryBL

VAI

Nick’s Togs

- ä ú

V  i  '
i

. Í.M. 'A . V V /,
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Wind River Shoshones
By WARREN WlNTRObEtUfcWiq Prm Wnlv

FORT WASHAKIE. Wyo. 
(AP) — Eait covered by snow, 
the purple-hued Wind River 
Range of the Rocky Mountains 
rises ma)eitlcaUy above the 
three*room frame home of H ar 
riaon Shoiyo.^*

Sboyo. # ,  was twm near 
these moontalas and probably 
will die here.

Nine members of his family 
live In the house, which lies on 
20 acres of land near the base 
of the mountains. Tempera 
tores frequently p lunn  below 
zero during the cold Wyoming 
winters, and Shoyo says his 
house isn’t well insulated.

THEIR SHARE
Shoyo Is a full-blooded mem

ber of the Eastern Band of Sho
shone Indians who live on the 
Wind River Reservation.

UntU recently he was in no 
position even to think about 
needed repairs to his dwelling 
Shoyo’s income amounted tc 
the ISO each he, his wife and 
their three ichool-age children 
received In monthly tribal pay
ments. plus the modest Income 
he earns as a repair-mainte
nance employe for the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs.

That all changed Jan. 21 
when the family's monthly trib
al check amounted to more 
than $1.100.

The windfall reflected the 
first of 12 payments the Wind 
River Shoshones will receive ar 
their $6,545,000 share of a $15.7 
million additional compensation 
award for I t  million acres tak
en from three Shoshone tribes 
by the federal government 1p

For the Shoyos, the land-pay
ment claims mean $12,000 by 
next Jan. 1. Then the payments 
stop.

The land-payment checl^ 
represent more money thar 
many tribal members ever be
fore have i ^ i v e d  at one time.

Importantly, the money 
representi a chance to gèi 
ahead.

The Shoshones, who share the 
reservation in west-central 
Wyoming with the northern 
band of Arapahoes, . »Mde 
mainly in the Fort Washakie 
area.

TRY TO SAVE
John Tidzump, another Sho

shone who lives on the reserva
tion with his wife and three 
grandchildren, said he would 
use his first land-payment 
check to pay bills. “But the 
next pajrment we’ll try tc 
save," he said.

Clyde Hobbs, BIA reservation 
supervisor for the past 
years, said he didn’t  notice a 
Teat deal of diffeiwce w’hen 
ihoeshones received their first

f i

land-payment checks.
Hobbs said 25 Sboslumes left 

their funds with .the BIA to 
draw interest, while banks In 
the nearby non*res«^tion 
community of Lander repmrted 
tribal members opened nearly 
SO new checking and savings 
accounts in the first week after 
recMving the checks.

Although many Sbosboaes 
purchased a wide viriety of 
consumer goods. Including ap- 
iliances and autos, businesses 

Lander reported no major in 
crease in sties.

The long-awaited pap ten ts  
finally became a reality Dec. V  
when President Nixon signed 
Into law a bill authorizing the 
claims to the Wind River Sho
shones, the Shoshone-Bannoefcs 
of Idaho and the Northwestern 
Shoshones in Utah.

The three tribes had been 
bickering for more than three 
years about the funds, which 
were approved in 1068 by the 
Indian Claims Conunission. The 
tribes were awarded some $15 
million for the lands in 1888,

Local Y o u th  
Selected For

One O f Four 
Com m ission

OIL MONEY
There were 2,128 enrolled 

Wind River ^hoshonei ir 
January, and each is scheduled 
to receive $2,400 during a one 
year period. That is in idditlor 
to their regular monthly pay
ments of ISO each as a share of 
oil and gas roysitlei the tribe 
recelvw from the nine fields 
being worked on the reserva
tion.

Gov. Preston Smith Saturday 
set youth in action in state 
government naming four young 
Texans under 21 to the Texas 
Conunission on Services to 
Children and Youth.

They ware Louis Esterino, 18, 
San Antonio; Sam Chappell, U, 
Big Spring; Carolvn Watldas, 
17, Texarkana; and VlcU L ym  
Baker, 10, Fort Woith. Gov. 
Smith piana to appoint two 
more young p o i^ e  In the inh 
mediate future. The oommisilon 
must have alx roeiribers under 
21 at the time of appolntmant 
Commission Uy nem banhip 
oooalsts U  appointed dtlaatia.

On making the appointments 
Gov. SnUth said, “We nre proud

and vary hopeful about the 
selection and acceptance of 
these outstanding citizens whose 
emrgiM  and tre a ts  win be a 
great contribution to the waifare 
of our T e x u  young people.** 

Others appointed to m  com 
mission were Dr. WUlism 
Patrick Moore. Dr. May 
FYancla. McMHHan, both of 
Houston. L ^  R. Turner, H  
Ptso, Dr. Kensrd B- Oopelaad 
Wsco, Rl(diard 0 . Brassard. 
Beaumont, Mrs. Patsy Powell 
Duacsi), Amarillo, John RotMit 
Pitts and Mrs. Charlie Pride, 
Dallas, Dr. Joba F. Tallmey, 
Irvlnb, Dr. Thomas B. Hart and 
Mrs. Ruth B. WUIana, Austin 

Appointments are sobject to 
Senate approval.

but filed claims for additional 
compensation shortly after 
World War H.

The Wind River Sbosbohes 
will distribute 85 per cent of 
their $6,548,000  ̂to tribal m eb  
bers with the other IS per cent 
going to the six-member lYibal 
Business Council fm: use in In- 
t a r l o r  DaputiiMnt.eqiproved 
projects. The 8S-U per cant ra 
tio is the same used for dis
tribution of othor tribal funds.

VERY HAPPY
“Of course, tbe people were 

very happy to finally receive 
the payments,” said Larry 
Murray, a Business Council 
member. “Some of the older 
ones h id  felt it wouldn’t happen 
until they were dead."

The Business Council will re
ceive an>roximately $1 million 
as its share of the claims pay- 
ments and win use $750,000 of 
that to establish a tribal-run 
loan program.

The Shoshone Business Coun
cil also will use part of its 
funds for a land-purchase pro
gram. Individual tribal mem
bers owning heirship lind 
sometimes sell the property, 
which than la held in trust by 
the BIA. The tribe Hum can 
purchase the land and lease it 
back to Individual Shoshones 
for farming or ranching.

Murray said educational op- 
portunltlea for young reaerva 
tion Indians are Improving, “al-

Display Of Moon 
Rock Continues

The lunar n e c ln u n  display 
at tbe high school planetarium 
will open at 2:S0 p.m. today 
and close at 6:10 p.m.

The 2.82S bilRon-year-oUl rock, 
recovered bv ApoDo 18, will be 
on d i^ lay  throuigh next Sunday.

To reach the planetarium, 
enter the west high school park
ing lot from Tanth Strsst and 
tw ow  tbs M n s to the north 
planetarium Mor. Thars la no 
charge for the exhibit.

though the d ro i^ iit rate is still 
high;’ /

The two tribes now budget 
$75,000-$80,000 jper year for col 
lege ic h o lfrsh ^ .

MORE INTEREST
“I’ve seen the tribes take 

noore and more Interest in edu- 
aUlon,** said Hobbs. He said 
latest figures showed IS mem-

Commission Meets 
Again Tuesday

The Big Spring City Com
mission will meet in regular 
session at 5:15 p.m. Tuesday 
at the city hall.

Items on the agenda include 
a number of public hearings on 
zone changes, discussion of an 
amended topics program agree
ment, a request by Pkmeer 
Nature! Gas Company tor a gas 
cost adjustment for a franchise 
agreement, the third reading of 
a bill annexing a 10-acre tract 
adjoining Crestwood Mobile 
Home Park and for zoning 
the addition, and a request for 
a street light at West Fifteenth 
and Price Street.

The cennmissioners will also 
consider a revised budget 
proposal and discuss a contract 
between the city and the Big 
^ r in g  Country Club.

bers ot the two 
roUed in c o ll ie  
in vocational scLw^. , 

“This Is three times i s  mani

bes were en; 
anoth^ JC

as wheii I came here,”' he said.
But the opportunities for col

lege graduates are extremely 
limited on the reservation, and 
many who obtain degrees don’t 
retBTO.

Hobbs said of the 5,058 en
rolled members of the two 
tribes, about 1,000 don’t live on 
the reservation. However, they 
still receive tribal payments 
and are sharing in the land- 
claim funds.

Other than agriculture, the 
opportunities on the reservation 
are few.

“There is no money to build 
large plants on the reserva
tion,” Murray said. “ In the 
year I’ve been on the council 
there was only one serious at
tempt to attract an industry, 
and that fell through "

The reservation also is rich 
in natural resources and has 
unexploited reserves of coal, 
gypsum and phosphate in addi
tion to oil and gas.

Of the Shoshone tribe’s proj
ected 1972 income of $1,686,400, 
which doesn’t include the land- 
claim payments. $1.5 million: 
will come from oil and gas roy-{ 
altles and $82,400 from leasing 
land for sand and gravel pro ' 
duction. I
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'«niuttdiHiS CM mt bMck. I w y  can't beUev*/- 
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EAT
YOU LOSE m t  UCIY F «

! So yew wantto lose 5. lOi ¿6 \Nhil# you eat »»tisfyinp* 
t or more pouivls el eiceesw#* .no longw wHt voub#mw 

weight? .’.vMow wUh the AfAT ier o« the w rereyinor^......... . ler o> me «weremina
, Raduenrto Pteo, r<w een fm cn9‘. leeuse with the X-1T 
I pounds end «ches frcMit thighs,^ eat less want less,, 

neck, legs, waist ~  ALL O vi^ ,. ,wetght . whijeyout

I '■  ̂  ̂ j .a

MONEY
(!’ - ^ G e t  Vpuf'X-11 Hodtiicingi Plan 

■'A H>d«y. It fUbOv tat doefn't disap 
paar, )u«t tetoitt your empty 
package tor an immedlMe fStund.p^kage tor an immedlMe 

' A ■ -i oo^ettions asked't
- 1’

GIBSON PHARMACY
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 7, 1972 7-B: 236$ SCURRY 267-8264

« . « » O l l / r Y I  A R ]
SUPSVAUKS
ON IK 61IPKUMB 
YOirVE ISN «Mille

PORTA-COLOR
■  iM a M I h W W

e UHP talM «ata Twtar 
e 1et-w»d-Forger Valwna 

Control
e Up Pranl CwR al Cantar 
e BmIH-Ir CMt... Conw  

MMl,BaaytellaeSLeHd-

FOOD lf O R 6
611 LAMESA HIGHW AY

E V E R Y D A Y  LO W  P R IC E S  -  E V E R Y D A Y !
GO O CH BLUE RIBBON FIRST Q U A L IT Y  BEEF at T H E  G IA N T

G.E. CONSOLE COLOR TV
wM i SS” BIAOOMAl MBABMll PICYIMi 

• arc,

ms Gu. PT, NO pion

y O c  N o e « » c S u . . * ? ! ......... 79#
l \ U O ) l  ^ ........................................ n  R o a s t  V S f  u .............. 69#

Tender
C Q c  R o o s t 79#

Chuck, Lb...................................... J 7  s t e o k ; ^ ^ * : ' ? . . . . 69#
L i t t l e  S i x z l e r s  S a u s a g e , " ^ , , , . . . . 59# Fryers 29#

- »»aiM«

•377

Facial Tissue E "  Si*!“
TowelsKim Seft 

Giont Rgll 3 1 * 1 “ Mortaa’s ChkkeR. 
Beef or T vkey...

P O T PIES

. 5 t o b

P W l C T  P O tt 
T M M D S O O M

• M il no » InnW WUr«—««n nei-ann

• SnäSawS C mSm ST*
: $ 9 9 M

l i e  C U . r r .  K O N O M T

tu a n e ^ .
tartuaxt'

M 9 8

H m y  Dufy 18“ AUTOMA1K W ASHU

f S w  •  aiñ^BUMl tar ■MÍ~ll»*

* íSrtSñSaea“ • 2 2 8
« IA 1C M IN O  n J C T R IC  D s m

• AmI
P T y .............  : £ Ä ^ e e - 1 6 8

W A V S  T O  
M Y  A T  
O O O D Y 8 A R

( Í )V>/r J 
( /L . , ( V..

• ■ A f  I

Grapefruit Juice Kimbell U nsw oetened 
Fiiiik, 46-01. C a n ..........

SHOP GOODYEAR FOR THESE DOOR BUSTERS

Eggs Grade A, Large, D e z .. . .„ ........... 39^
Shortening . 59#
S v r U D  *** M w .B M a .n t l  x a .
' 7 ' ^ P l l J b . B n g n i j M k m a M M I i

RC Cola I Bln ite. utfMtt.
Solod Droaaing 37#
Cr«ekors.";rSL*!:!........  53#
Cookies,iriuT.........  55#
Tomatoes JE?S; ST 29#
Pure Lord ..........55#

Contoloupes e«».......... 35# Bleoch oon .. 38#
6 ears 49# ^A m O i\SS!t 3 9 ^ 2 9 *

\ POTATOES
59#

G ian t
1

Special
W ITH IS.OO O t  MORE PURCHASE EXCLUD
ING CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO, YOU CAN 
BUY

Holly Siigor s u. #«• 39^

Timtx Mtn's 
Col«ndar Wotek

Full 21-Jew el

* 1 9 *
Men’s dress watch In smart 
thin^ d es ln , sweep second 
hand with matching band, 
choose Goldtooe or clim ne!

B o t t f r y - T y p R 2 0 "  3 - S p « « d

T r o u b l f  L i g h t W i n d o w  F a n

12-Velt

25-Ft.

C an b e  uaad 

in  m any w aytl

$179 *1 7 *
Repairs, earning, nighttime 
beating and fishing, ^ w a t t  
bulb works off of battery 
whenever light la needed.

VentUatea in double hung 
windows. Ml flat surfacat 
Uka tablea, aa room dlvidera 
. . . steel case, motor sup- 
porta.

6-OUART

WASTE

BASKET

Buy Extras for Bedrooms, 
Bath or Kitchen.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
• eaoe 'eeoeeeeeeeeeeteeee

GOLDEN

Ue • R-rw« e e e • e e e f e •

1 •

HOME OP TH E POLYSTEEL

tSmmu \ Tire Headquarters for Howard Coauty v
\ STORE HOURS: Mon. thru Pri B aU-*B;00 p.Wt. Saturday B^Am.-5 p j n ,

RAY PERKINS, Store Menegar PRIDDY BRQWN^ i ^ i l  Sales Mgr.

PIONB
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Don’t Do It

Big Spring ( T c ^ s )  H erold, Suixlay, M ay 7, 1972(
j DEAR ABBY; I recently di- 

•**“ ***‘^*^^*,vorced my husband of many 
years after he was arrested fpr 
molestuig our 'young adopted 

; daughter on several occasions. 
He has done other things over 

¡the years, but this was the last 
I straw.
I He is now planning to marry 
a young woman who has three 

I young daugh^irs. Should I tell 
her why I divorced him so she

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

^)een picking up the Ub for both 
if us so that we may continue 
our social outings. She’s very 
discreet about it. She turns over 
sufficient money to me before
hand, so that I can “pay” for 
e v e r t in g  in public.

She never makes me fed 
beholden to her, but I stiU can’t 
get used to accepting money 
from a lady.,

Do you approve of this setup,

iA

DEAR ,ABBY: This m«no 
d m ^  to dor offlce a few days 
ago. You would he doing a 
tremendous puU k service to 
publish this in your column, 
Abby.
P.L. SCARSELLA, SEA’TTLE

i=pS:
DEAR MR. SCARSELLA: 

pradaiately a year age I 
Hiked a  staillar Hem, bat tt’s 
werih repeattag:

DONT DO IT, SON 
**8a yea were stepped far a 

traffic vlolatloa aad were dls- 
cercred in peaaesaleB ef po t 
Aad yea were coavkted ef paa- 
sesaisa — a  Many — and re- 
cdved a saspeaded seateace. 
Da yaa thlak that Is the ead 
ef It, asa?

-NOft QUITE! Yea abe lost 
year right to veto, to ewa a 
gaa a r to raa far pabllc efflce.

iv ii! V. forewarned’ O- «houl^ Abby? If so, how can I get over 
Yea lost the epportuaity ef I "»»<1 »ny own busuiMs? I hato| feeiwg slightly embarrassed? 
EVER becomiag a doctor.ito have him ruin another little! q ld  FASHIONED
dentist, certified pabllc a c - Shi’s life, 
eenataat, engineer, lawyer. Please answer in your cd-
archltect, realtor, oeteopath, unei. Perhaps others would also 
phanaaclst, scboeltcacher, b a r -  know what to do in a situation 
her, a r a steckbreker. Yea can’t  hke this. FIRST WIFE

A*

toL I •

Æ _____ i _

. jUWf DO P6PPLÊ 
Ì M A V tT O m j  

pREAMQUifT

DEAR OLD: I see aethiag 
wrong with tt, as long as the 
lady doesn’t attempt to obligate 
yen la any way. Year embar* 
rassmeat will fade oace yoa’re

EVER bold a Job where yoa DEAR FIRST: Do nato ethersifinviaced that she eaioys year----------■ W J ^ « . a m ------ n J  j  _  a _ 1 9 ¥ ¥m alt be Uceased or beaded aad 
yaa caa NEVER work for tke 
dty. tke ccaaty, er the Federal 
gevenm ent Yea can’t  be ad
mitted to West Point, Aaaapolit, 
or the Abr Force Academy; bat 
yoa CAN enlist la the adlltary 
service . . . and be assigned to 
a labor battaUoa.

Sob, take It from some gays 
with a lot of mileage behind 
them: To yoa — with a lot «f 
mileage still ahead of yon — 
It Jast isn’t worth it! DON’T 
DO IT!”

yoa wohM have them de aato{(.Q„|p||njon8iilp as much as yoa 
I. (If yea were she, wonldn’tle ijoybers.

yon appreciate the waralag?)

DEAR ABBY: I have been “  ^'^EL I N G LOUSY IN 
Yes, coafes- 
But after all 

these years, teb It to a prient. 
What year hnsbaad doesn’t  
know can’t kart klm.

keeping steady company with 
very fine woman a t ^ t  my age "bght help 
for the past year. I have taken 
her out for dinners, to the con
cert, theater, etc. I reaUy enjoy 
her company.

I recently turned 65, and was 
retired from my job, thereby 
reducing my income con
siderably. Since my Indy friend 
has no money worries, she has

to// W m I SAAEU. GARUC.
♦HOT AAE.”

% «
Â .

Problems? 
a personal 
ABBy , Box 
Calif.

’Trast Abby. Fori 
reply, write toi • 

Box M7N, Los Angeles,
and eacloM a  2

stamped, addressed envelope.

working 
at Citg 

Mall, 
Rufui?

Yeô’m.' t̂ill 
«)ecial aid€ t ’ Mer Honor 

'al let.'
Aik her about 

chuckhole in front of 
our house.' It’s been 
ôver a wear novvi^ Yes’m.'

/ ^ t ’s t h ’ 
trouble 

'bout bein’ 
a biq 
wheel, 
Kittw.' 

EvYijboclw 
'wantin’ 
somethin’.'

TAX
COLL£(

LICCN6I

/  - 7 -  --

DONT VOU 
EVU.ROAX, 

AML HUME?

THAT'5 KKiHT,
MRS. worth! DO SOME 
MOmEJU:/NAA6IN6 
ABOUT HOW HE SHOULD
SET our I ____
SPRIN& sunshine!

IDOlioOR A . 
ABIT. 

WKTFULU/
AT THAT/ 
TENNN

f

TWEN 6RANT yoURSCLP AN H0tiR!l 
REPRICVE FROM PRAOICE AND VQtAL, 
COME BACK. IO THE PIANO UmeSMEBf J 
yOUU HAVE A BEAI, OPPONOni"«

6LENNAN0NHEIE 
!AMIUNiVERsrrv team

THAT WA5THE POLKX 
SWBANT • JHÍY STILL 
HAVe HO WOKP OH seicE 
— A HP HO MPCWT 
OUHIS CAK/

eoAttmiHov 
PnADfVUY 
WKOH&/ KiY/ir9  
AS JHOVOH H€‘S 
PISAFF£AK€P 

n e f  ru f CAr^

r  MARPLV HHCW YOVR 
Wife/ HATVKAUY I'VE 
SEEK MRS- PACE AT THE 
HOSPITAL, SOT I  PIPH'T 
EVEN KNOW H£K 
FIRST NAA1E

^»C OWET./ r
MEAR A CAR/

FOR PETElP BAKE.' TMArs. 
THE SecOhP WTRa'5 ■< 

:-7UAEPHASTME 
UKEAHERPOF 

ALO.'

I  M A V r TM C  
BMARTB5T 
p o d  IN

REALLY 
? ?

Y E P - H E  L E A R N S  
A  N E W  T R IC K  
E V E R Y  P A Y  ^

I t -L  B E T )  O H , 
Y O U  / s u r e , 

D O N 'T   ̂ I DO 
B E L IE V E  
•ME

•HE J U S T  LE A R N ED  
A N O T H E R  N E W  

-------- - T R IC K  I

P0TOHEAPEF5 O0TH-I 
ONE, TWO OF PALCÜR5 J 
CAMERA CH0PPER51 
HOVERINW POWN ;

THERE.

ETTMER THE/ THWCTHBr 
HAVEMESOXEPM, OR 
aOMEONE-

II

muta

?

MOW NICE O'>D' 
TOBM.IWGME 

FLOWERS, 
DEAR.’’.''

IOOULP use SOME 
FT«H>WR MTsae, 
QAOMef IF TtXJ'LL 
WNT U m  I6ET

X..rM <50ai0 ID THE 
BWtK1D.10 WtollC, 
MOTNER.LANP X GMT
PODMT wrm TDU
W Kato ID ME!

I UAVESOME 
SPARE TIMS-

I e u e s s  
r SHOULD o o
SOMETH iwa ,

rLLflJPACOIN-.il||
HEADS  ----- ^
I  MATCH , ^
t m e h o o e  I I 0
t a i l s
ITAKE 
ANAP

■ 1

M E A D S - 
T H A T  M E A N S  
I PATCH  TH E 

POOP»/
I

9-g

C D M S O B N O R  
IS G D IN a  

T D B O T M S «  
ME

IT  W A 9  F O O M W M , F O R .
"^OU  T O  CX^IIsIK F R C W A  X M I ^  
W A T E R  h o l s  . .B A I T  N O W  V O U  

K N O W  T M A -Ç  ^

STAU ^

IT IB «Ato IMLir A  MAC.* 
V O U  D O N ' ^ I N D  IF  X 
T A K B  V O U R  N N B  M O R B to  
V tX iR  C L O TM IN e w  AN C7  
X H J R t o U N t o  P O  V O U

M ucharoÊ P aeiai^/^ot^ ^
B U T  I  D O N ’T T -a N K  V O U  W I U -

' THBAA A M V A O R B I

it

ElVINEVU COME RI6HT
ON IN -  LI0HT DOWN 

DPEli

¿OW, WHffT DID VE 
COME OUBITOTALK 

TO ME ABOUT?

V'

/  -

LOexa LIKE 
KILLER tS 
TA1XIN0  TO 
\K\9 ^fRL 
A«AIN

to to!ÍAáNN6
UP

Can She Marry?

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Doctor: I have a d a u ^  
ter who Is 28 and who has never 
had a period 

She has been examined by a 
doctor who says she can live 
a married Uñe. /

Can d ie get pregnant? — Mrs. 
R.L.T

Whether or not she can, as 
VOU say, lead a  married Ufe 
s a  qaesthn that’s subject to 

many factors that I can’t  pre-
(bet, hot I wouM say that if

doctor has told her this, 
he has good reason.

An to a  poatofale pragnancy, 
in amenor-this Is very anUkely 

rhea, the medical term for ab-
aaoce <rf menstruation. Since 
she has never bad a period, 
the amemvrhea in 
to r's  case to tadoobledly whati

is called “primary” as opposed 
to “secowiary.” (In secondary 
types, mmutmatkai stops after 
it has begun.)

It is rather uncommon, but 
there are other women who 
have never experienced men 
struation.

The cause Is usually an- 
derfunetkmiag of Hie glandular 
system — the pituitary, thyroid, 
ovaries, or all of them.

At her age, iPd say the chanc
es of this condition reversing 
itself are very minimal.

— lirs , L.A
Ifobody has over chrimed that 

fin vaccine was 100 per cent 
effectiva, hot If R pnwents or 
moderato» three oiigkf 'ou t of 
four, It to toUl (WW a lot of 
good. TMi vaochM aan make thè 
(flffereiito t a # »  aflahk, caudng 
tt to he ndklar.

It Is racomiaaaded 
for “h i ^  risk”  peopie'— adiicì 
lB(dudee some, eapecially thè 
dderìy, who bava chronic all

torfibly VÌÈts and grow acroto,
"  ito w k to u B  one kn

the

I

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
good are  flu diets? My 
and I are  78 and 82, had 
shots but still got the flu so 
bad. So why spend the money 

we g i t  the flu? Weia we 
toó weak n shot, or what?

menta (lungs, haart, ote.) and 
^a t protectidn Is p(»dble

f

Ì

need wwit 
against a case of fla which to 
them would be particularly 
hazardous.

One problem is that flu exists 
in v inous strains, m  the fht 
vnedne Is produced with sev- 
« a l  strains rejawsented In I t  
If a new strain appears, then 
the vaccine has to ha modified 
— as has happened.

FfnaRy, the intensity of ex- 
g rfp u ^ to . the. 'BErins has a

light

that
re growth, 
let roe go K  

‘get the hal t% 
permimently rtmoved. Is the »} 
ah^ holutlon A at I could a l  
it^^gpjp^jrhlcl) be f n ly i

EIucU iul.  doesn’t
s, the hairs 

jrow  hi again, in time,
be plucked agalq. I  don’t __ _
of any permanent method o# 
rtTAovkl except electrolysis —• 
wi^cfi .her.Vto ^ y ,  isn’t done' 

IbC  by trained elec- 
If mom relents and 

tjjwt, be sure to to  
ahictrologlst.

dOcter pTDbably can refer fotf 
to a reliahli'une. |

«Kposure. At jtodf "agi, 
ahottkl be taken an-

hually.
Dear Dr. ’lliostesoo' I am 18 

and, my face looks like a  dto- 
a itto  becaaw  my eyefanws are
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Plans Films For Race
says he thinks “Wack peoiJIe 
have seen enough of white 
people on the movie screen and

some of their own heroes.”
/R) meet the need the 6-footiS 

a6tor h |u  formed a company to 
prodim  “films now—plays l a t

 ̂ iHt A

r'^ 1% #  «1

DOING NIGHTCLUB ACT — Carroll 0*0omior, who n lned  
world-M^e fame when he assumed the role o< Archie Bunker
in the TV series, All In The Family, b  now doing a night.

7S he saw more of Am fHitgret in the motionclub act.
picture. Carnal Knowledge, than he saw ^  his wife In 25 
years. Of the Great Depression years, heinmarked: “Herbert 
Hoover didn’t release the pill because he wanted the nuen to 
worry about getting their wives pregnant instead of being 
out of work.”

Coburn's Life Style 
Reflects Inner Serg^ily
“Beyond

James Coborn wants to be. To 
stand away ■ from ttie all- 
enveloping (fgotlsm) that eats

HI so many, people. Coburn in 
s latest n b .  Dr. Peter Carey, 

in MGM’sfcQrhe Carey Treat- 
roent” , opflpig-Wedhesday at 
the Ritz Tneativ, plays a patho
logist who examines the 
medical profession and finds it 
wanting when It bides malprac
tice and attempts to pin murder 
on a doctor who is considered 
“expendaUe.’̂

His role reflects on th f  i^ippo- 
cratlo oath just as Coburn’s Ufe 
has reflected the peacefulness 
of tbO' Eastern cultures which 
have pervaded hb  environment. 

In his Inward search he has 
nlsia but gavepursued eW lV laiii 

b e c iS e
severa l, yçars a

„   ̂ aggressive 
nature of the meat eaters 
around him. During thb  period 
be studied yogs and Zen, which 
he describes as “that silence 
between the left side and the 
right side of your ego, the lUo-

gical logic th ii  baa to work
you."

He was taldbg USD before it 
waa fashionrijlf and sometimes 
digs (or relics b  Yueatan. When 
the inner self begl|^, (n doubt, 
to be eaught In the 
drooi^iie goes:off 
to IT" spa and 
center” to unwind Sind 
renewed perspective 
vision. The 3,000-year-old trees 
and Che ageless stars tell him 
where he Is, a  minute living 
being ezisthig for a^jpoineot in 
the ^osmos.

H ifftu te  
a aetf-erolutlon wbolO minion
is the development <rf the mind 

But not all activities can be
so serious, so concentrated. To 
relax, Coburn, the former high 
achool

see e r” that has begun wmk on its 
first movie, ‘^Tbe Book of Num
bers.’’ ' i

St, Jacm m , who is the film’s 
producer-oirector, says, “It’s a 
Story of the lISOs. It’s about the 
black experience then. And It’a 
about the numbers racket.”
, lie  sayi the aim of bis firm is 
not only to develop and make 
movies but “to make them sig
nificant so they will relate to 
the Mack struggle in America. 
We also want them to instruct, 
to eutertain, and to make a few 
dollars.

“There has been a  rash of 
black films laM y but many of 
them ere rip-offs that lacl^ 
taste and make no contribution. 
We must have films that have 
artistic merit, taste and sipiifi- 
cance.”

St. Jacques, whose latest film 
appearance Is in “Come Back 
durlestoQ  Bhie,” has appeared 
in a wide variety of movies, 
stage plays, and television pro
ductions since “I saw a ^ a y  
when I  was young and decided 
I  wanted to a c t”

The 40-year-oid actor says he 
got his first break in 1955 when 
he a p ^ e d  for a part tai an off- 
Broadway [day about the Ko
rean War “and they hdd me 
there waa nothing .in it for 
blacks.

“ I said, ’What are you talk
ing about? R’s about Korea 
isn’t  it? What about the blade 
soldiers fighting over there?” 
So they hired me. At |S5 a 
wedc. I was the oidy black in 
the jday.”

After that, be says, “I got 
fairly w dl established, I 
w oited pretty steady , I eksd 
out a  Bring, and here I am.

St. Jacques feels that things 
“hsve been easing for td a ^  ac
tors. You see morn b la ite  to 
front of the cantera now bilt not 

i t  When ww 
picture wn plan to A m  
prentice la each key 
ment behind the camera, 
will study hehind-the-camera 
techniques, phis they will ac
tually do.”

While he thinks things are 
easing somewhat for blacks, St. 

seques adds that “It’s still 
pretty hard for a  black to get 
into actkig, although not as 
hard as when I came op.

“If a young black asked me, 
I’d say *forget it, get •  degree.

between a  group of famed iron 
willed T e i^  R u g e rs

drums
For solace, he ilta cross* 

l^g ed  on a pOlow, rnlaxes and 
unwinds In a beautiful and 
rather mystic seasioo on his 
Japanese gongs and a large 
h(HloW * ■ '

Rangers Ys. 
Indians In 
Jet Western

New York Becoming Ghost 
Town For T V  Productions

and death 
iiro of

Rangers and a 
band of renegade Indian train 
robbers sets the stage for ex
citement in “BacktruA,” which 
opens today at the Jet Drive-in 
Theater.

The unwitting involvement of 
Doug McClure, a maverick cow
boy whose success a t the game 
of chance is b n u i^ t  about by 
cheating, a Texas and Mexico 
setting and a surprise ending 
are combined for Univ^sal’s 
color action-packed Western.

J a m e s  Drury, Rhonda 
Fleming, Neville Brand, Ida 
Lu|dno, Fernando Iaww* and 
Philip Carey also star in this 
exciting s to ^  of the early days 
of the famed Texas Rangers, 
men whose own pasts were 
often as shadowed as the people 
they bunted.

Unwittingly forced to travel 
with the Rangers, vriio have 
been sent in search of a  lost 
train, McClure and the Texas 
lawmen come upon he misshig 
train, which has been robbed, 
a few miles from the Mexican 

The outlaws have been 
thorough — everyone on the 
train has been murdered with 
the exception of an infant.

The R ^ e r s  in search of ibod 
for the baby, take the child 
a .TOSS the Mexican border to 
a smaH village. Later that day, 
the village comes under an 
Indian attack. The Indians, led 
by Fernando Lamas, a  trai
torous captain In the Mexican 
border patnA, capture McClure 
and the Rangers. They are 
about to be executed by a 
makeshift firing squad, when 
the strange hand of fate inter
venes.

NEW YORK (AP) -  This 
city, as far as television pro
duction Is concerned, is begin
ning to be an urban match of 
those deserted Western ghost 
towns.

With Johnny Carson and his 
NBC “Tonight Show” pulling 
up deep roots to set down In 
Burbank, New York will have 
left only the production of an 
assortment of soap operu , 
some game shows—many of 
them syndicated—ABC’s “ Dick 
Cavett Show.” and David 
Frost’s operations.

It Is still the place where net
work news programs and docu
mentaries are pulled together. 
And it remains national head-

quarters ot the networks, where;often
availablepolicy-making and sales oper

ations are wrapped up—mostly 
because New York is the adver- 
tislng and financial capital of that the 
the nation. But, that’s about it.

TIMES CHANGE 
There was a time, in the 

1950s and 1060s, when the pro
duction of entertainment pro
grams was gobbling up the the- 
a t t f ’s and had studio fadlitleis 
bursting the walls. Business 
was so good there even were 
complaints.

P r o d u c e r s  of Broadway 
shows agonized because so 
many theaters had been taken 
over—“usurped” was more of
ten the word used—that it was

Phil Silvers, busy with “Ser

Lena Horne 
Returns After 
12-Year Rest
Seasoned performw that she 

is, Lena Horne sa y t dhe still 
were working in such suffers from stage eagh 

he time out. '
No exraption, she adds, is her 

Vitarring sti

géant BUko,” used to explain 
they

cramped quarters that 
couldn’t throw out his arms.

E. G. Marshall and Robert current
Reed, turning out “The Defend-iRl c h a r d  Widmark, Camdl 
ers” were commuting miles ¡O’Connor and John Saxon in 
daily to a baro-Iike building! universal’s Technicolor adult 
deep in Harlem. western, “ Death of a Gun-

Moonlighting great and not- fighter,” coming today to the 
so-great stars of the living the- Jet Drive-in 'Theatre. In it she

There's No Films Made 
For Women These Days
NEW YORK (AP) — A worn- George C. Scott, he of the aban-

WEEICS
PtAYBILL

RITZ ’THEATER
New flkewln i

TEN COMMAND-
ChaiUon.. Heston

V

ms And rd sted  Instruments, • . j |» , ym LirdÄ asodilsU c

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD .

Flnwers Hhr YenL. erMnilMf
ly Is Mqir 1 1 -  Here Are S«m  Sagg^Heds

CoHeeted Stories
my
t L M P «
AmnsicMi

How P in i

Bigger A Breadbex
smvt A IM

Never Take Nyet Fsr 
An Answer

Stattseery, Cards and N ein

‘BiLitf yoR-lr^Eusodilsili 
and Riiacioa^r^tbm  Pd urge 
you to p t  a  gboil raeog  educa
tion in acting techniques. To 
dance, sing, read, write. Then 
yon will have the raeouroaa to 
draw on that are oeoaeaary to 
recreato llto.”

Nudity Bore, 
Insists Star

(G) THE 
MENTS, with 
and Tul Bryimer

Staru Wedaenlay
(PG) THE CAREY TREAT 

MENT, with James Coburn and 
Jennifer O’Neill.

R-79 THEATER

RE
SHOW, with Ben Johnson.

JET DRIVE IN 
New Shewliig 

( G ) BACKTRACK, with 
James D n s ^  Doug McClure 
and Rhonda Fleming, and (PG) 
DEATH OF A GUNFIGHTEB, 
with Richard Widmark.

Starts Wedaesdav 
(PG) COOL B R E E ^;, and 

GET CARTER.
CINEMA 

New Showlag
( R ) SUNDAY, BLOODY 

SUNDAY, Glenda Jackson and 
Peter Finch

an’s film? You can’t hardly get 
them kind no more.

“It’s been so long since 
there’s been a totally woman’s 
film. It’s  always a guy and gal; 
or two guys and a gal. It's  all 
so irritating!

“The woman’s role (in a 
movie) Is either secondary to 
the male lead or a very glib 
character. You feel the charac
ters don’t care about them
selves. The hell with it; it’s a 
bore.”

That’s no arch-women’s liber- 
ationist speaking, but an ac
tress. Trish Van Devere, by 
name. Young, prettv, blue
eyed, dimpled, talented.

And a  rarity  these days—in 
“One Is a Lonely Number,” she 
has the lead role, her flrst star 
billing, in a film about a wom
an, suddenlv deserted by her 
husband, wno has to recon
struct her Ufe.

The film, says the lovely 
Miss Van Devere, is about two 
lonely people. One is young, 
desertea by her husband, the 
other a widower, not having 
anything to look forward to but 
a rich past.

Trish—for Patricia, "but 
wcKildn’t want to be called 
‘Pat’ ”- i s  the suddlsnly single 
lady; veteran actor Meivyn 
Douglas—“he’s so warm and 
aUve”—is the elderly widower. 
The two find a common ground 
in their loneliness.

küss Van Devere, an oft-re
ported companion of actor

Mattoeea Wed.. Sat and San., I:N  
Evenings 7:N and 9;N

I if John Schlesinferk FUm

Bloody Sunday”

Glenda Jadcson I
M unayHead

“Nudity in films is a  bors.” 
says Charttoo Heston, super- 
star whose latest starring ttde 
is with Yvatta Mimieox in 
MOM’S susprass drama, “Sky
jacked.”

Desptte that feeling, Heston 
admits he has played a node 
senne. R was in the highly suc
cessful “PlanK oi UwApes.” 

"In ‘Planet oT the Apaa,’ my 
andlty waa only to demoostrate 
the animal status in which I 
was bdd by tlw ape sodety,” 
he says. “I t was only the apM’ 
way of dagnding me. but not 
aver to be coosktard erotic.” 

Heston, star of some of the 
most pqpafar pictures of HoOy- 
wood hirtary. Including “Ben- 

^The Tea Com
mandments,” and “Planet of 
the Apes,” has the theory that 
nudity Is not even very sexy.

“Nudity is simply not erotic,” 
he says. “ I have never seen 
a successful erotic scene on the 
screen that depended on nudity 
Indeed, I would go so far u  
to say I have never seen a suc
cessful erotic scan« on the 
screen that included nudity.” 

Heston also baliavss that 
nudity on screen b u  peaked, 
so to speak.

Bter were roiling by 11m- portrays a bawdyhouse madam 
ousine—to big sound studios In who is first Widmark’s mistress 
Brooklyn for classy, live adap- and later his wife, 
tations of Broadway hits and to “ j once thought as I got more 
rehearse original plavs that, experience I’d be able to over- 
brightened the nights of the by-; come it,” says Lena, “but. if
gone “golden era ” of television, anything, it keeps getting

Gone, all gone now. to Holly- worse. So I simply face up to 
wood and, to a le.sser extent, to it and try to muddle through.” 
studios near London and, in onel “ Death of a Gunfighter” 
instance, to Carefree, Ariz. 'm arks Lena’s first film stint in

New York’s t e  ha., b e e n :« );“ -^: P " ™ “ ' ¡ t .
noUywocKfs gam. It Is a victo-

be panicky 
Personal

doned Oscar—brings some per 
sonal experience to the role; 
she was divorced after eight 
months of marriage a t an early 
age—“At 20, I wasn’t prepared 
for marriage; it was a scary' 
thing.

“Tiiere are as many different 
divorces as there are different 
marriages . . .  but they all go 
through that period of depres
sion, nervousness, abandon
ment, the pain of severance, 
the restlessness, loneliness, the 
looking, trying to get .started 
again. . . .

“ It took me six months to not 
anymore.” 
ettperlence or not. 

the role In “One is a Lonely 
Number” is emotionally and 
dramatically honest, and a 
plum part for a young actress.

It Is her first top role in the 
movies, having played In 
“ Where’s Poppa,” then one 
day’s work in “The Landlord” 
and “The Last Run” with Scott, 
before her agent' brought her 
this one—“I couktot resist It.” 

But she’s hardly a newcomer 
to acting. Miss Van Devere 
caught the bug at the age of 
four, when she a f^ a re d  as an 
angel in an Easter p a p a n t at 
her local New Jnaey  church.

At 17, she experienced “ the 
moet exciting moment in my 
life; I  stood around scream
ing.”  She was accepted at sum
mer stock at Sturbridge, Ma.«.

“ Acting,” she admits affably, 
“just caught me. It’s the mon
key oa my back.

ry for a community which al
ways has Ixion sensitive about 
New York’s reputation as a the
atrical heartland.

The villain—or hero, depend
ing on one’s point of view—of 
the change has been tele
vision's shift to film a.s a 
means of carrying entertain
ment programs. Hollywood has 
the studios, the skilled tech
nicians, the laboratories and an 
enormous pool of skilled per- 
.sonnel—actors, writers, direc
tors and behind-the-scenes 
craftsmen.

The networks’ Hollywood fa
cilities, too, began improving 
their tape production oper
ations. And with jet planes a M  
to import stars quickly from all 
points of the globe, it soon be
came obvious that It was eco
nomically wiser to fly in per
formers than to move produc
tions to them.

Television’s move west has 
not helped Broadway’s land 
lords, but the enormous produc
tion on the West Coast has been 
the one factor that has kapt 
some Hollywood .studios In boM- 
ness. Independent packagers 
have moved Into manv studi
os—on a rental basks and, 
sometimes, in partnership, to 
make series.

being in “Meet Me In Las 
Vega.s.” The picture also is her 
first straight dramatic assign
ment, and, as she says, R is 
the kind of a role she asked 
for, but never got.

Anderson 
Music Co.

Everything In Mnsle 
Since 1927

Ph. 263-1491113 Main

Speciab Men., Tnes., Wed.

Barbecue 
on Bun

RcUsh, Onloa,
Pepper .........

Chicken
Dinner

I  Ptecei, Dark; 
Potatoes, Gravy, 
Slaw, 2 Rolb . . .

Best Burger
QRCLE J DRIVE IN

Bab Spears, Owner 
. 4th M7-S77I
Med OH SMday

OWEN 
FEA1 

1:11-4:11 
1:45

PMRAMOUliï IVnJRES B PIOS ID ANNOIA
THE DREÂTESr RUMY EimitDUMnT V AU T H

starting Wednesday
TOGETHEB.(X) TOGl

0 — logpMiM M mnfrm m/ttm 
Sr — ¿i «OM •MM*«,

R —  RHtrteM
It «dmlttad unlM

Photogs Badger 
Liz, Onassis
ROME (AP) — There was a 

brawl In the fashionable reatau- 
rant Hoetaria D dl’Orao when 
Elizabeth Taylor and Aristotle 
Onassis, dining together there, 
were confronted with a pack of 
paparazzi, Rome’s aggressive 
free-bnoe photographers.

Onassb was reported to have
sprayed the photographers with 
oiampagne and hurled a glass 
while Mbs Taylor crouched un-
der a table to avoid being pho
tographed.

Police rushed to the restau
rant to restore order.

Shop at

Mather’s 
Day OMi

419

STARTING WEDNESDAY
MattMM W«L, i«L, S o . 1:11 and 3:fl 

Evealags 7:99 and S4i

FINDMlTVIHIiaaF'
WeEVEiníOlrilAUÍMCMOIIT

È
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BIG SPRING JAYCEES
CORDIALLY INVITBS THE PUBUC TO 

ATTEND THE FIRST ANNUAL

ALUMNI DANCE
SATUKDAY, MAY 13 t:00 P.M. TO  1 A.M.

Cosden Country Club
FEATURINO

TH E VERSrrONES

Q  N O  ONE i w o a  IB M M E T É D
REIR AND SBTS-UP FREI

| l  Goiqile. Dress Casual

Peggers* Bush Ponts
b y G D
Looks like a Jean, styled like a alack. Rts great I 
Excellent color range in cords, brushed denim or 
double knits I C D P a g g s fiP  Bueh Panto— $11,00 
to $20.00.

United 
Jubilation 

JEAN SHOP
607 G r ^

BIG SPRING — MIDLAND

ma&MU£^^TIK1INC0MMAMNniT$^
HmÎNCR • Bwb inBBoN DcSho DÔ»

ima

H E L D  
O V ER  

2imI w e e k

OPEN TODAY 
12:45

1.Ì

js r
MASTERPIECEI'
-M ULO. ZIMMCMMN.r

cauMWARciuRn 
A

A C A D E M Y  A W A R D  
W IN N E R

STARTING
TONIGHT

O P E N  7:45
D O U B LE

F E A T U R E

PLUS 2nd BIO FEATURE

*BACKIRAari
& Hootoa

/ / STARTS
WEDNESDAY

PETER 
CAREY, .

UHROCOLQi

I
1
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HILLSIUE 
MONUMENT CO. 

bllB  R'JTVI.ANI>. krp. 
IHHIBU. MUNIIMKNI 

31” «M e $230.0»
CHMKTKRY I.KTIKKINti 

Ph. 2C3 2171 M- 3C3 MM 
2111 Scarry

Disaster Àrea
HAUPPAUGE. N Y. (AP) 

Suffolk County, which stretches i 
from Nassau Cotmty to Montauk 
Point, on the ..na«aca«eB(l,<nlli

MEN IN SERVICE
i-o.ig Island, has been declai^'*® 
an employment disaster area by> 
t h e Federal Government, 
m a k i n g  it eligible for 
emergency relief funds and 
loan.S'to private industry.

ANNIVRSARY

SALE
May 8™ - May 31ST

KENNETH R. FURLONG GEORGE F. ANDERSON PFC D A \^  MESKER

Chaparral Mobile 
Home Sales

IS 20— East Of Snyder Hwy.

Phone 263-8831

• «V» tTÆttr â/ ^ O I / ç  V

%

'O /VBTO  S U /râ U F P yB O O yi M £ £ 0 /q

Thanks For A 
Terrifie First Year!

Anyone Purchasing A Home 

During This Sale Can Drew 

For One Of The Following Bonuses

• Free Dryer • Free Park Rent

• Free Washer •Free First Pmt.

• Free Color TV  • Free $500 Disc.

• Free Air Conditioning

Regieler For Free Door Prixos

Every Buyer Is 
'  A Winner

1 Smell or No Down Payment 

Best Financing Rates 

Insurance
Free Delivery and Set-up 

Service After Sale 
One Year Warranty

Our Homes Are The Finest 

Quality At The Lowest Pricel

Marine Pfc. Kenneth R. 
Furlong, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K e n n e t h  A. Furlong of 
C o a h o m a ,  Tex., graduated 
recently from basic training at 
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot 
in San Diego.

He is a 1971 graduate of 
Coahoma High School.

Airman l.C. Richard D. 
Aiexrad, son of M. Sgt. and 
Mrs. Karl Aiexrad of 3608 Park
way, has finished basic training 
at Lackland AFB, San Antonio.

He is assigned to Sheppard 
Field, Wichita Falls, Texas, 
where he will be attending Lab 
Technology school. He is a mid
term 1972 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

Richanl entered the service 
in March 1972. He is married 
to the former Linda Baker of 
Big Spring.

Armv Spl.4 Lino Sanchez, 21, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rodigio 

Ih, BigSanchez, 1011 W. Eighth 
Spring, recently was assigned 
to the 161st Engineer Company, 
4th U. S. Army Missile Com
mand in Korea.

Spec. Sanchez entered the 
Army in October 1968, com
p le t i  basic training at Ft. 
Bliss. Tex., and was last 
stationed at FT. Bragg, N.C.

Army PFC. Anres A. Men
doza. 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Santos Mendoza, 901 N. Gregg 
St., Big Spring, recently par
tic ip a te  in the VII Corps Army 
training test conducted at the 
U.S. Army Europe major 
training area in Gafenwohr, 
Germany.

PFC. Mendoza is regularly 
s t a t i o n e d  near Werthelm, 
Germany, as a cannoneer in the 
Corps Battery C, 3rd Battalion, 
35th Field Artillery. He entered 
the Army In January, 1971, 
received basic training at FT. 
Polk. la .,  and was stationed at 
Ft. Sill, Okla., before arriving 
ovmaeas.

Second Lt. Raymond G. 
Hutchins, son of Mr. and Mrs 
David W. Hutchins, Colorado 
City, has been awarded U. S 
Air Force silver pilot w ina  
upon graduation at Laredo 
AFB. Tex.

Following specialized a ircrew 
training at Randolph AFB, Tex., 

jhe wlu return to Laredo for 
'duty as a T-37 pilot with a unit 
i of the Air Training Command.

The 1966 graduate of Abilene 
I High School received his B. A. 
{degree in government in 1998 
ifrom the University of Texas.
I He was commissioned upon 
i g r a d u a t i o n  from Officer

Training School, Lackland AFB, 
Tex.

His wife, Carrolle, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
J. Hanford, 1956 Beechwood, 
Abilene.

Marine Pfc. George F. An
derson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Anderson of 2002 Johnson 
St., and husband of the former 
Miss Betty L. Burleson of 1702 
Runnels St., all of Big Spring, 
graduated recently from basic 
training at Ihe Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot in San Diego.

He is a 1971 graduate of Big 
Spring High School and a for
mer student of Howard County 
Junior College.

Bob Kendrick ' of Rt. 2, 
Floydada.

Pfc. David Lee Mesker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Mesker, 
1812 Main, has been stationed 
at HHD, 81st Haint. Btn, in 
Mannheim, Germany since 
March 8.

Mesker was a football trainer 
for two years at Big Spring 
High School. He graduated from 
BSHS in 1970.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
E YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431,'BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

S 4 3 5

NAME

ADDRESS

PHOI^E ........................\.............................

PiMM publish my Want Ad for 6 eon- \

lincutiv* days Jbdginnlng ...........................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Sprfngt ToMfc 79720. 

My ad should road ............................................................... . i’. ........

• • • • • • • • • • o p 8 * a , a w « . o e w o e # .  •
• I

TH R IFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU tlAVE TO
OFFER THEM? \ » i'— .AM'

Capt. George A. Stewart, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stewart 
of St. Lawrence Route, Garden 
City, has graduated from the 
Air University’s Squadron Offi
cer School at Maxwell AFB, 
Ala.

Capt. Stewart was specially 
selected for the 14-week profes
sional officer course in recogni
tion of his potential as a leader 
in the aerospace force. He is 
assigned to McCoy AFB, Fla., 
as a KC-135 pilot.

He was commissioned upon 
completion of the Air Force Re
serve Officers Training Corps 
program at Texas Technological 
University where he received 
his BA degree in 1967.

Capt. Stewart’s wife, Sandra, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

He attendied Howard County 
Junior College for a short time, 
then enlisted in the Army in 
January of 1971.

M e s k e r  completed basic 
training at Ft. Polk, La., then 
completed his training in Aero 
Radio and Electronics at Fort 
Gordon, Ga., in the summer of 
1971. He was then stationed at 
Ft. Monmouth, N. J., before 
being sent to Germany.

Army Pvt. Gary R. Stuteville, 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
R. Stuteville, 900 E. Fourth St., 
Big Spring, has completed nine 
weeks of advanced individual 
training at the U. S. Army 
Infantry Training Center, FT. 
FT)lk, La.

He received general training 
as a light weapons infantryman 
and as a mortar and recoilless 
rifle crewman, in addition to 
specialized weapons instruction.

Pvt. Stuteville is a 1971 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR & CHAIN LINK

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. Marquez 297-7587

ARMY SURPLUS 
CENTER
Located at 
1313 E. 4tli 

Phoue 297-9328

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PRUPERTY A-1

LARGE BUILDING: Extroordlnarv of-
fIcR ipoc«. trtm tndout ihoo »r ttorqot 
orto. 1209 Wrioht. 267-02S2.

lO-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundçw, Moy 7, 1972
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Con^ission Is Stressing 
Revolution Observonce
Is Big Spriag rnaking plans.. . „  ig .

for its celebration in July, 1978. 
of the 200th anniversary of the 
American Revolution? This is 
the question currently being 
asked in Austin by ’The Ameri
can Revolution Bicentenital 
Commission of Texas. ^

The commissioo, created by 
the Texas Legislature in 1991, 
has used President NixQ’s 
q u o t a ; .  ‘The BlceotemtU 
Cdeixatlon roust go directly to 
the people and derive « a  
strength from the people,”  as 
Its foundatkm for planning. The 
commission's goal is to have 
all Texaa citizens participate in 
the 200th Anniversary of the 
nation's founding, and toward 
that end.

Copies of the “Guidelines" de
veloped by the commission were 
mailed to mayors, chambers of 
commerce, and coirocils of

Any Bank Is Only 

As Good As What It

Will Do For You,

TRY US

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

4(b& Vain* BI; Sprint
aiarohae F * b « i . e «

\

. . \;
\ ' ' A' > * \ N. \; , \

government throughout the 
state last September and Oc
tober. They call for the for
mulation of a Bicentennial 
committee in each city and 
town.

Programs selected by the 
committee should reflect_one or 
more of the three themes of 
the Bicentennial Celebration. 
These are “Heritage,” projects 
having to do with history; 
“Open House, USA,” projects 
designed to attract viaitors to 
the c o m m u n i t y ;  and 
"Horizons,” those projects that 

will provide for the future. In 
each community one project 
should be permanent. Some
thing that will be of lasting 
benefit to the community and 
that will enrich the state and 
the nation. The commission 
a.sks that plans be submitted 
for endorsement. The com 
mission is interested in any 
community with worthwhile 
projects, and is ready and 
anxious to offer advice and sug 
gei^ions to city and town com 
mtttees.

San Antonio has numerous 
projects, among them the ex
tension of its river walkway and 
the building of a new downtown 
s p o r t s  stadium. Lubbock’s 
Texas Tech Ranch Museum is 
one of many projects in that 
city, and Temple is developing 
a railroad museum.

ROR SALE: Wtll cAmfrueftd I  bedroom. 
1 boNi, In oood locetlon. sM b cotb. will 
•Inane* bolonc*. Coll M7-MM.
MODERN t  BEDROOM houM lor sol* 
•o Bo movod. Coll OSl-MM or
7BB -WaST IdTH. THREE bodroom*. 
Itirot boftw. d*n. nrtoioct. dlnlno room, 
b riob fo f room. tSOMO. St7-7M0.

JUST USTED: SPARKLING- 
- MINT CONDITION V

2Ut iq ft •« 
oreo H.

rnlly llvino. Spocleut for 
ponflod d*n brick «lalKd

firtpl GKoming oil *4*c kllciwn. 3 I«um
clooon.bdrmi, 2 wMIe til* bottit Wolk-tn .. 

Custom drapes. MU'. odSrsii* dbl gor 
Established loon, t i l l  me — Just S 3 tm

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
263-2450

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

¿•29111417 WooiA 
RENTAL^ ~  APPRAISALS

Vider .son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 297-2807

rord NgMk. trerd A back, stngl* gar. 
t3Z» tvtl egulty.
l a r g e  o u r l e  X —  aatking dlitalic* 
aewn team area. 2 bdrni each, opor  ̂
cemptetaty tamlihad. me* sit* Mv 
Nraat, ducted otr. good cliiat and cabinet 
ipac*. gar. M7SB.
NICE ACREAGE Sort at CRy.
DOROTHY NARLANO ................ 1 P « M
LOYCE OINTON ...................
M A R n a  WRIOMT ..................... l U  «411
MARY RORIMAN VAUOHN . . . .  t S t - t n  

IRNYLUS COX ...................... 10

./

V

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Eight 
persons, including retired five- 
star Gen. Omar Bradley, will 
be awarded honorary d ^ o r a l  
degrees May 14 by Texas Chris
tian University.

The presentations will be 
made during baccalaureate and 
commencement services.

Others who ariU receive de
grees include:

Supt Julius Tnielson of Fort 
Worth schools, Doctor of Laws.

Samuel Woodson Jr., chief 
eapecotlve officer of Coca Cola 
Bottling Co. of Fort Worth, 
Doctor of Laws.

Louis Saunders, executive di
rector of the Greater Dallas 
Council of Churches, doctor of 
Divinity.

Chancellor Ray Ltndley of the 
UniversiW of the Americas In 
Puebla, Mexico, Doctor of Hu
mane Letters.

John Hawley Jr. of Min
neapolis. presideat and chair
man of Northern Pump Co., 
Doctor of Science.

Miss Eula Lee Carter, retired 
TCU professor emeritus of 
Spanish, Doctors of Letters.

Mrs. Edith Deen, fbmiCT 
newspaper columnlal, womaii^s 
e4xor, author and Fort Worth 
City Council member. Doctor Of 
LetW s.

PARKHILL -  Sppcteuf t bdrm brk. for
mol amine rm. lowaty crpt, elec kit. uttl- 
Ity rm, dbl carpari, tter. Meaty toed.
STANTON —  I  bWm, I bih, tame crpi, 
vented hoot, dBI corperl, WJM. 
KENTWOOD -  3 ottroctlv* brk hemet, 
moderate price range. Me* crpt, | arllh 
termot dlMn& oil 3 bdrmi . bir 
tingle gprt. Ranging from Silt la ttSS. 
SAND SARlMCt —  Chapman Addman, 
tpocioui brk. 3 bdrmi, completely crpid, 
3 levalv ceramic btta, Mcalv paneled dm. 
elec bum-mi, oar Ifrepl. lott at n 

et. appro« t pera, 0100. 
seeciAL BUY —  Bmca trtm, 3 bdmn, 
l''T both«. Me* crpt. Mv rm A hall, buHt- 
m oven A range, centrol heat-cooling on 
Dovad cornar M . SI3SI full oauHy.
NEAT AS A PIN —  Brk, 3 bdrmt-1 fro. 
I'T bthi. tamo crpt, potto, new got grtii.

Jaime Morales
307 Union Call 2674M8

D a y -N ig h t 
Office and Horn«

A. F. Hin Associate, 26341041 
Webb Personnel Welcome

ONLY ONE In town, unutuoL Irg 3 
" i m .  ot| yteol. refrto air, dM gar, cor, 

r  NNe Sctwal, SI30O.
NEW SRK HOMES. I  Bdrm. 1M BNl
crpt, dM Bdr, contrai Iwoldlr. buiH-lna, 

' , call now. Only on* tofl.
m  STORY 3 Bdnn brick, 1 both, cor 
petad, lite* nrtL I 
loti, toft at ipoce
BIO ComfbrNMto 4 bdrm, ]

new, Mca yard, dbl gar. 4 
ter ehlldrin, tIUOt.

raWlB. OK, aarlm pool, cpvorad 
3 cor carport. U g  IW men M .

MOTEL —  pilcad light, doing good bml- 
a. 0A0B, Sl0,ae dam.

3 R)RM and dm, carpeted, riot clean, 
tr, m Eerian.

LAKE CABIN wifh boot and motor, dock. 
~ *M ,.at Cetorodo City Lake.
4 OF EACH —  1 bdrm, gar, erptd, 0,20,

3 BORMS, 1 BIh. hrlly erptd, fned, gor,1301 Anlnaor Caltwilc Owreh.
Wa ARB IN NBeO ON LIBTINOS 

Auo BUY leuiTies 
REM OOELIO-NHA A VA 

Adprax. 2 Mot. Baton tot Pmt. 
MiHtdry 0 .0  • W .0 .L Í0  Motdb 

BDRM, PENCE, crpt, near Webb,
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SHOPS SERVICES

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPB- 

CIAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY OAT

b l s in f :s s e s -
BuUK A i.iAGA4INb EXCHANGE 
Pockctbooki—Comics—M ogulnet 

Buy—Sell—Trod* 
m  E. 2nd Sire*!

KNAPP SAFETY SHOES 
S. W. WlndtKin Phone 3t7-S7t7

JOHNNIE'S BOOKS 
Books — Mogoiines — Comm 

Buy — Sell — Trod*
10) Loncoiter

ROOFERS-

COFPMAN ROOFING 
300 Eoit 34lh 2P-MBI

O FnC E  SUPPLY-

TYP tw R ire aTH O M J0 T  ^

H7I- mT ? -

m e m n S i
PHONE

267-5291

in n e h

Texas Employment Commission
(PARTIAL UST OF AVAILABLE VETERANS)
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*%0ME MAKE YOUR OWN D E A ir

DOES IT 
AGAIN! ! ! ! PRICES ON E V E R Y  N EW  

A N D  USED CAR  
IN S TO C K H !!

OVER 150 N EW  A N D  USED CARS IN STO C K  TO  S E L E C T FROM!
No. i  Pontiac Retailer In West Texas.. .  Because We Will hlot Be ^'Uheier Sold”
• EXAMPLE • • EXAMPLE • •  EXAMPLE • • EXAMPLE •

BRAND NEW 

72 CATALINA 

FACTORY AIR

$3^79500
PONTIAC CATA UNA 4-DOOR SEDAN

Stock No. 1577

BRAND NEW 

72 PONTIAC 

VENTURA II

$2Jlloo K M TU O  VEMTCBÀ S  COOPS

Stock No. ISIS

BRAND NEW 

72 DATSUN 

1200 SEDAN

Plus Doalor 
Froight and Handling

Stock No. 1543

1̂ 76.00 $1,333.00

BRAND NEW 
72 STARCRAFT

Camping Trailer 
Stock No. 135

v>-.

V

QOODWIU

Rusedi

SAVE SSS AS YOU HAVE NEVER SAVED BEFORE

PRICES S L A S H E D . . .  ON E N TIR E  USED CAR S T O C K . . .  A L L  M U S T GO !!!
UWff

T
iCAfttl

:' ’n  j to N T I^  Grand Villa, {•door hardtop, factory 
air conditioning, power steering, power brakes, 

‘ Mracfc tape player, beantiful blue with white vinyl 
top, low, mileage, C 2 7 Q C

^ ^  extra sh a rp ,...............................................
PONTIAC Bonneville, 4^1oor hardtop, pretty 

'dark  gold with white vinyl top, loaded with fac-
-  tory air, p ^ e r  steering and $2295

brakes, really nice
•’69 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4^1oor hardtop, 
with black vinyl top, black Interior,

__Steering and bi^es, factory air,
jUUa-ear ia; extra sharp

silver 
has power

$2295

71 PONTIAC LeMans Sport, 2-door hardtop, beau
tiful gold finish with dark brown vinyl top, bucket 
seats, power steering, power brakes, C ^ A Q C  
factory air, this is a real dean car . . . .

72 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme, 2-door hard
top, blue with black vinyl top, factory a^,_ 
steering and brakes, 4,000 
miles and Just like new ..........................

’67 PONTIAC Bonneville, 2-flioor hardtop, local car 
with power steering, power brakes, factoiy air, 
this is the cleanest 
’67 model car in town ........................ $1595

’69 PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door sedan with power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, fini.shed in 
beautiful gold color with white vinyl C 9 1 Q C  
top. This car is extra nice ...................

’70 FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door hardtop, has power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, this C 7 A Q C  
is a really clean, low mileage car .......

’70 PONTIAC Bonneville, 2-door hardtop, dark 
green with white vinyl top, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, power windows, C ^ I Q Q  
power seats, low mileage and extra clean J

’67 BUICK Skylark, 2-door, pretty gold with gold 
vinyl roof, power steering, power brakes, auto
matic transmission, factory air^ C 1 7 Q C
low mileage and really nice .................  ^ 1 1

’69 CHEVY Irnpala, 2-door hardtop, gold with black 
vinyl top, automatic transmission, power .steering 
and braljfs, factory air, 
low mileage and clean ...................... $2095
’69 CHEVY Caprice, 4-door hardtop, like new, 
with power steering, power brakes, fac- C ^ |Q C  
tory air, this car is really sharp .........

GMAC JOE HICKS PONTIAC-DATSUN
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS STANDARD EQUIPMENT"

504 EAST 3rd ST.
NEW CARS 267-5535------USED CARS 267-5568

"NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED”

Y O U R  C A R

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Sunday, M ay 7, 1972 11-B

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

103 Permian BMg. 263 4613 
. JEFF BROWN-Realtor I .VSELW ÎG SPAING

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A-8

f  Lee IIana-387-5019 
Marie Price-{6M129 

 ̂ Sue Brown—267-6230
"NEED PLENTY OF STORAGE?

e«g r.ein*T Ooe« tocMwtf H tr .  It 1« Am «. iMti tt. »rtttv Iimiom » tr«, frm» 
K idt bock Wim trult tTMt. MruM ond 
Wm m . } irg bdrim. IW boM«*. Low Muity

K o l T S i i m u C I C
Ouoint •ntrv eptn« to Irg llv rm. Mg 

Wg .Mow room kit, dW gtdH 
^ o o n  to oott odtto. i  bdrmo ond oottb 

doomttolri, portoct hWooww ugotobk *•» 
•tw toonogor Loon ottob. ForkMM.
lUY NOW — BRAG LATER
4 yoor otd brick thoi'i igottoto, tioor 

Ogn to piooM oidtro fdmliy, don wttb 
light ponollng and brk llropMco.'' cety 

r window (or dtning oroo, prlvoto mwo- 
bdrm with wdtk tn clOMt dod 

nort bdrmo ond b ^ >  »

.HERE IS JUSt ONE
1 dktro ntco 1 bdrm HOME In ForWrt«

**" *  and 'spacious
HeBgt s u f r y i U 5 6  

y i wffK fHOWy fr\m iTiOBi

fcsr.r-iBjar^’SS*
tit. bN oloc. loino ungouot utility rm wtth 
itrg and (dwbt| rg n o . - i  Adcmi. 2 
tanw. dWdtly"w#po» ond dropot. 

to oggrocioto.
USHED FLOORS

W ORTH TH E MONEY 
AND MORE

VCMY N ica  .1  bodroowi bomo. doublo
carport wtth lorgt otorogo room. Privacy 
ond ioncdd backyard — lovoty wtm ohrubb. 
trvit troip and honoyiucklo. tn o i.
CALL MARY F. VAUGHN 

267-2322
AMorpoH R—tty — IB7JIP7______

A j «Dikoniofio "wrm

^ a ^ s  Ai
I^OMe on comor

ond firoplood' to kv
sttkad  dividor to thaw oM ytMt 0rm -

dW corpo«, leocod gordon op#, 
wotor wall. t22.SOO.

ONOHY HOME
Controlly Mcotod. 3 bdrm», 1 Irg M l ,  

orpotod llv rm, lot» of »trg, OfK gar 
iM mo, faulty roducod.
)ARE TO

Sovorol NSW M' 
pick your plom

C a  fo r

Arfeanooo M od Mgnt wmH. Un  
It toot bdomod ooillna. Moo i 
lorgo SodnMi hondtnq light» Intido and 
out. ig toot bor divido* llvina ond dinino 
orto from oroon otoctrtc kitchon. 
both». 2 bodroemi  with b ton do 
optnino *0 potto with Modo trooo and 
40 loot cabana that ovortookt PMlmmlna 
pool with mountain and toko viow. 
Comptoto otoctrlc utility room. Codor

3 MDMOOM HOUW. dSTMtOd. torvajf. 
ttOOO ogutty, ofoomi f  pgymdMt. Pá 
por cant intgroot. Phong H M V .

bodroom. brick. Ik*COLLECe PA»K, 2 
both*, tully corpotod and drop od. 
nko yard. 20-t33(. _____

COOK & TALBOT

1100
SCURRY

' CAIL 
267-S29

’Thelma Monlgnmeiy . .  2IS-S0R 
Jeff Painter ..............  KM79
OFFICE EXCLUUVB — Eooutltul homo, 
Porkhlli

•RICK ON DUQUOtN — I  bdrtna, Mk
■ Ittno,

crpt, doetpd hPdt and dir. toncdd. 1M4
Irg kll, OM bUlt lno, 

toctgd hpgt and dir. toncdd. IT 
n , m  ogulty, 1123 monih.

lANO IP ttU ie i  — 1 MriR ItICk. Cfpl, olldct jd |0í. <m* •• ip 1« OLigg.
UNI NF.W aRICK LCFT -  I  bdim, n* 
both». dbl ggr.
BRICK IRIM ON n iH  FLACB — 2 
bdriig. hg  kit A dining gioo, glioihgd 
gor, fned. Lou llAOW. pudo W3 nid.
ROCCO AOOH ION ON Vi ALRI -  2 
hg bdiiie. fw bIM, k ild tn  cmhI .  w eol 
bwnlng tiiopi. I«i4k phiyiin, bg  w ak  
ihop. dbl coipcil.

E.cdtoni TiolI» tor T m o  
alte good Fom g and RtPnho».

Volfione —

GRIN AND 'BEAR IT

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
■Y OWNER: « room brick. 2 both 
control hoot and dir, 4Vy o tr coni. M 
year» to oo, 11000 ogulty. term» or trodw 
In. W1 Cornoll.

R E A L  ES F A T E A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

•RICK; 3 «EOROOMS, tordo Ilytno 
roem, torgt den — kitenon comblndtton. 
Utility, doublo ooroeo. block tonet, weil, 
I dcro. Sllvor Hotlo. Coll tor op- 
poinlmont, tt;-2702.

e
REALTY
Office 263-7615

w-êim, ut^mK 
Rooltor In Town

3 bdrm. 1 bih, pontlod kit, crpt to Ihr rm, 
ined bkyd. 00230 Coth or now toon.
3 roem and bth — Sold — ocroM from 
High School.
3 room and bth — pgnolod lly rm. ntcd 

d noot with bwttido collor, otorggo 
hou»*, torpori, UMS.
V> acro north of loom wtth «toll gnd 
Dump — no homo, traitor rottr letton, 
idool tor tummor pardon «pot. tItSO.
23$ oerr oteck torm, 0 ntl W of Anmn, 
Ttx. 101 oerto culttyotlon, wheat gnd 
molto oltolmont». 2 stock tank» gnd crook. 
Fair toncot. Frkod ot only 0110 per ood .

Otdotl

m o PRICE» _
1W Mh, M l lim i hptno, oor, 
NO mo. Immodlolo pooMUlon.

INDIAN HILLS
Lrp 3 bdrm, I  bth, bodutIM tootdi and 
out, tormdl Hy and din, piut don with 
tlropl. nunwrout ctooot» end ttrg , Mr. 
Docordtor hot boon hero.
CHOICE LOCATION
to Edward» Hit. Irg 2 bdrm, 1 bth, hugt 
lly.din rm. crpld, con hoot, lovglv orno». 
only OISJOa
1300 DOWN PAYMENT

1 bdrm with now crpt and poMI, 
gor ond fned, pmt» approx $73.
SOUTH OF WEBB BASE
»tyttoh 1 bdrm, 1 brk. crpt, MMno, 

bar, pane, diapdo 
«toy, enty $11) per mp.
HOME AND MOBILE 
HOME SITES
Mt» bf vortou» »Izoi to difftroni port» of 
town, otto MJburbon ptol» Soot ond South
of aig Spftog.
CROCKETT COUNTY RANCH
MO por acro. S water won», W mtooroto, 
door taooo bringt l4,Me pluo oR 
«moll homo, owner oorry port.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
(sell or lease)
moto ygry to olio, layout, Pxturo 
location (tovorol downtown, one to Coro- 
node F to n . two Wool, ttc .) I — I2g.fi. 
corner lot wim Iro bulMtng.
ELLEN E7ZBLL ..........................
FEOOY MARSMAIL ....................
WILLIAM MARIIN 
CECILIA AOAMS .
GORDON

• bd»po ogp pgpd

3RRRY
MYRICK 

KOHLER .

”Soy, man, our way of life poMs a problemi. .  . How

REEDER & ASSOC

506 East Ph S t 267-8266

FOR SALE Sy Ownor, |  bedroom kridk. 
2.2$a touoro foot, 2V» both», firopkii 
corortlno, WKNI«.
EQUITY REDUCED: 1 bodroomo. b r ^ l  
utility rbom. d o u ë to g p rw . dwi. oaÜb,fl toncod, I.M acro». MIkSsi. I

AI»o hove llottodi tor U.$. Dopdri. 
Heuoing and Urban Doyolopmon).
If you want to sell your borne or 
ranch, call us.

ACTION REALTY 
1400 Runnels

263-3224 Jesse R. Crane. J r

M AR Y SUTER
tn w u  or iO -W t 

1Q05 Lancaiter
A aETTER HOME 
.Would you Mho d  2 bdrm and don or 41 
b ^  j  oom hbmg, wtm good otot kR.I 
«M ra^lri ckwg)«. corpot, pH tor gptyl 
f)7J0a |gg  kv dppt only. I
NEAR QOLlAb I

Itolfltd» bclwoto wg hdvg g l  
Nk Wtth g 2 rm rontoi on 21

^  *wai prlcg.r
oooo oI ^ r^Some'
waidno dlitoncp to  Sotowg» and u . ..  
»toroo downtown. 1 bdrm ond oludy, ddr-l
potod kit, dtotog rm gnd tog Hytog rm.1 
Con bo b o « ^  tor IL«oe. I
NEAR HCJC I

AAARSHAL POLLARD OFFERS
¡w a r r a n t y ]

5-YEAR-50r00O-MILE 
WARRANTY

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLD!

'EM NOW  ON D ISP LA Y
LARGE STOCK OF CARS AND TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM!

VlsU Oar
RecreatioBal Vehicle 

Departmeit at 
19H E. 4th

Up Ta 7 Y ean  Te Pay!

P O LLA R D  
C H E V R O L E T CO.

"Where The Friendly Marshal Stays"

A New Stock of, 

The All New Luv 

Pickups.

"You'll Love Our Luv"

and WObhlngton ScheoH.
2 bdrm homo, corpot, good kit,
rw a s rS o C ? -
to Ceokomd. too thit otdor homo by dpct 
now. If» only U M t  totot.
FRESH AND CLEAN
3 bdrm homo, Irg kit,
•dwel, frotoito polntod. Murfyl 
NEAR MARCY 
3 bdrm hgmo, IVt both», 
yard, ogyltv buy. Won't

NO TRICKS -  
TOY OUDASH . . . .
KAREN SRAIH.EV 
ROSERT ROOMAN

WE TRY HAI

R IA L ESTATI

BDU8KS FUS SALE
HOUSBS FOR M e  IP bo movod. 300 
btoch on Moki. Furidturb In thd ooropoi 
tor foto IWwwev. Mpy I3m. Como to 
«11 Metn, dik tor Mr». MeOonokt

"NOVA DEAN SOIÌ> MINE" 

ATTR BRK HOME
In Canopo Fprk, •  nieo tizo rmo, 1 toll 

Slt4n otte pvon, turfoco cook

Vfr wm
ttnotD ( Inmn

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
will onlay Hying to mit throe bdrm, 1 
bom homo trim foncbd beck yard, potle, 
huge pooon trooo, all brkk wtm control 
glr ond hoot, now hot water hoetoi,

, good ndtohborhood. WaHv 
Oellod SdiM  Otot. Total 

ogulty buy a t «%.
LUXURY FOR LESS
In mi» now Httlng wtm pr*«Y 0kld e  
pot In I«x30 living room, oil brick, 
bdrm, coromk tllo berth, doop rod corpot 
to huge mootor bdrm, bulH-ln range ond 
oven, ptu» rotrlgorotor to match, »Inglo 
corport, toncod yard, Woohlrnten ond 
Gellod School». All ter «11,100, pmt» 
MO per menlh.
LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK
when you »lop paying rent otkI move 
Into ml* 3 bdrm frame homo In. good le 
cotton, troohly polntod inttrler, tofKOd 
yard, »Ingle carport, lot» ot ttorogo. To- 
tol toJOC pmH U4 per mo at 4'/̂ *% 
rodienoMo ogulty or now loan ovaHoblo
JUST A LITTLE TLC WILL 
MAKE A LOVELY HOME
r tht» roomy houoo In Edwordo Height», 

bdrm, 1 lerg* bom wim lot» ot »trg.

lop and handy bkft bar. Frotty avocado corpot ond cuttom' dropoo. Lrg cpmtort- oblo lun rm wim privacy. « ft toncod bkyd. Egulty buy, onty klOJDO . . . ti4t mb.
$1,000 DWN. PAI $75 MO

Cleon oWor homo In Cellgd diti. Now corpot to 3 rmo. All rm» nlco and Irg. Totdt $)m. No ctottng.
$87 MO. LO EQUITY

I bdrm», tig betti», iww »hog corpol. Cot Wt-ln». Fncd bkyd.
$7500 TERMS

Noot »tucob homo on corner lot. It ft egrpotod Ihrrm. Rev from guoot hewio 0» ond utnittoo.

RTdlty klfciMn wtm bultt-to range 
oven, dhpoeel, bar, largo Uviiig rm, ptu» 
kig don, now thog corpot tor living rm 
Inioor-ouMopr coriwt tor dlntog rm oM 
kitchon. Tetti price toJOD.
WHY PAY R E ffn
Mo«g Into IMt pWKPlIyo 1 bdrm. top am . 
iivtog rm. tor unobr n o to  down m y - 
m r ^  »*'> toticbd ygid, Cdntiof olr

NEAR SHOPPING 
CEN'l'ER
Wnihington trfw ti dift., 3 bdrm, 1 
iinglo gmoao, fem id, contiti otr i«m prico $njta pmto m  pw n

EDWARDS HTS
dttr oMor homo wim 2 huge bdrm», 3 

». 31 ft don end dining rm. 1W ft 
»tool »trg rm. tISJDO, »oty term».

JUST OFF WASHINGTON
•Ivd. Spoclou» 3 bdrm. 1 toll bom 
•rond now bygeodd corpot . . .  to ovory 
rm. Lviy don-firopi, control hoot on« 
r e h ^ o l r  . . . »till under warranty

$16,000 BRICK HOME
guotlty cenotructlen orti reedy tor youl 
Separate dining end bkft rm. Many bit- 
In». 3 huge bdrm». LvIy botomonl wim 
3 bdrm» or rocrootlon »pet. Fretty land- 
»copod yd. Odtochod dbl gerogo.

PUTT AROUND
on your own putting groon, under boou- 
lltof towering trot», litoti ceeh-out bar 
bocuo pH. « Iri

Marie Rowland
UST WITH us AND 

START PACKING

B  ^
2101 Scurry 26I-2S61
Margia Bortner ...........  3IS-S565
Del A ustin .....................  881-1473

FHA VA L ItlIN G t
Country Atmetphore. Cleto In cenvon- 
lonce. 3 bdrm, 1 bm, brk, rotrlg tir , 
don, ttrtpl. beeutitol yard, hugt covortd 
patio, wotor well, dW carport. MM *30». 
Bright 0» o Deity 3 bdrm, homo ptu» 3 
rm toporoto opt, bom cemplotoly tor- 
nt»hod, ch tic t Wcgtton.
Lew, Low down m  ctoon 1 bdrm, 1 bm, 
corport. extra »lorago, aluminum oMIng, 
corner let, total 37000.
Comm. Lot on E 4th. lovol. 133 ff. To- 
lol «7300.
Lot on Runnolt wim water, 01400, tor 
guick tolo.

droom about
dueod tiueo.

I. •  Irg rm 
tor e Mvoty 
Nut but toil

vtow. Frivpcv you 
dem And. Frico rb-

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
t i  0 Sudgol grteol Lvty Mended corpot 
end drape». 3l«p-»py»r pwth button 
kitchen. Crackling tog flropMcd to dor 
end colhddrti coiltom OMM wWl dvor. 
took» dollghttol o o rly -^ to , fncd and 
private. Upper «ST».

Nova Dean Rhoads

REAL E S TA TI  
FARMS A RANCHES_______

"Land Opfiorttinitles"
FARMS-aANCHaS-ACRIAOaS

MIDWAY — Vk dcro, 0» tiHIftot. 01330. 
ANDREWS HWY — 34 ocroo, bulMtog. 
born, wall. tIfJOk. S A wim btdg, 00730. 
N.E TOWN — 3 bdrm, 1 Mh, brk. otoc 
Mt-lnt, fwim-pool, I bcro. OISjOO. 
STÉAKLEY ST. — 3 bdrm,
34300.
SILV'e R h e e l s  — IS oerM, ttreng wtior 
area, will toll to $ acre froeft, good 
tormo.
140 ACRES MARTIN COUNTY — til  to 
cuH. Seme oHelmonl». tome ell reyotty 
righi». Roducod to 313$ A. Col poofOMlon 

w.
$ toctlon ranch, SE MMIend County. 3 
toe doodod, 3 ooc chtop Mom , Wl.OOd. 

Ctil U» Anyfbn#
Preston R a a tty ............  263 1872
(liarles Hans ..............  267-5019

RENTALS

FURNISHED APrS.

JACK SHAFFER

9 •
2000 BirdweD 263 8251,

COMFLETE INFORMATION ON 
ALL FMA AND VA F R O F ÍN TIM

ILLENDALE. wtm ArMtoeo.
, H t ^ ,  «

bdrm, 1 bm, don 
tog. good egr 

M  mgfehtog bullt-lno In Mt.
-------, 2 cor ggr, lrg lot,

ttorogo heuM, fruA

ALLENDALE, lrg 3 
wtm Arntoco, ftimti
pot, utMty, M  mgfchl... __
buHt-to eetor TV, 1 Cbr ggr, lrg tot, potto

RENTALS 
FURNBIED APTS.

FURNISHED OR Untomi modsTsÄ u? <»« ÄSni.
|U ^ I I ,  touthtond Aportmont». Air

B-3

People of Uiatinctlon 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 S 3 Sodrggm
CaU 267-1800

Or Apply to MGR. M AFT. 1$ 
Mrt. Alphd MtillggA

B-3
BEDROOM FURNISHED opdrtmonl. 

oil till» paid. Ctil bolero 3:00. 
1301 Scurry. ___________

DOWNSTAIRS, 3 ROOMS, corpotod, now 
Not, MS menm. Moti tor one or 
), IVk MIM» Seum Hlonwov r .  M3 «$44 

otter 3:00 p.m. __________
SMALL FURNISHED aportmont. utlllttoo 
paid, ont oor»on, no ogt», oomblnatlen 
bodroom-tlylno room, bdm, kttctwn. Ml 
Wothlnolon. 2 $ 3 ^  br 1$1-7M2.
ONE SBOROOM
out t i  cito limit». 
7IS7.

egortmont, WH» 
M l  ail-77«t t i t t

F R I V A T E ENTRANCE, 
oportmtn), »ultoM  one op 
cloio-irL Aptiv $(• Ruiinol».

ptAeloncv

VERY NICE Mr cenditlonod. 
ond bom, OH bin» ooM. M 
Apply lOM Weit 3rd.

1 room»

VERY NICE 4 room long bedroom 
to n n ih ^  apoflminl. CoH MF-atf.
NICE, CLEAN, 3 r*#m oportmoAt. oduHt 
dniy, t*Sj bill» ooM. dopotit. Apply
BlrdwoA
CLEAN,/ ATTRACTIVE. 1 bodreem

arT shsî l"ä  ö T n S m ."*

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV (^ble, 
UUIltlee Paid

AWAY PROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M East 25lb St.
(Off Birdwell land  

267-5444

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES
NICELY FUI 
wait to woR 
condtttotino. Coti
1 ROOM FURNI! 
»uHobto to 
couplo, bill»

NISHeo  2 btarbdm bdu»«.

jatySH E D  bdood Ibr 
bonWo m t  br wi 

bOMT Apptv 411 Edwot
r»nt. wprblna

FURNISHED IMMACULATE 1 
iwmr now carati, ortiir odutid. IWg 
monm, no M H i^b b ä  np èühu Cp« 
Rhead» Roottv, isS-MB._______
1« X M
•tudv. t  
no chlWrtnon tioibb. itsaA df A m u r

1. 8 A S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

tog, ow pti, ihod ‘  "
verb molnttinbb, 
copi oloi.li Kitv

It, modo hodo, toni od yoid. 
ttinddT rV  Cdâto. t il  MIN OP-
Kitv bbW.

2634505
FROM $75 

263-4544 263 3548

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITI!! 
Jus» CoN 263-7331

FURNISHED 1 JOOM  duptox, 
Jetinoon. Celt K H P i  oN«r l iw  bJW.
LIVING

M03 BAST tsm, roti nlco, irg 1 
hordwoOd ftoor», fncd yd, tttiogo hou»o. 
irvit trg#».
Mb> EAST Sm — Extra nict. 3 bdrm, brk 
trim, aluminum »Mtog, o p t, dibpb», gbr, 
fncd, Mr. 4WH loon, tow mb payinotll», 
only * yr» Mtl.
HOME FHONE . A .....................  1$7-S14*
JUANITA CONWAY ...................... M7 2344

ROOM, 
and
Coll

SifiWfwp ICfTvdMÎ VfkV»
^gh ^jp utit. nb otn, MS

DUPLEXES
I bodroom AporlmonH-Furnimod or Un- 
*urnl»h«d-Alr cohdltlonod-Vonlcd hootCor 
jotod-Goroga A Storoto.

I.AlüHINÍj 
MATTI R



r
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NOW IN STOÇK!

TOYOTA PICKUPS

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
Sll GREGG t a t u i

Í

I

R E N T A L S

UNFURNISHED HOUSES M

FURNtSHEO APT. LARGE 1 BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM, dwvkNdMK, ullllNw 
poM, $140. Lm m  roquirad. 
UNFURNISHED, LARGE 7 BEDROOM, 
carpM and dropn, bullHn» In kUdion. 
AwolliiM« May ISRi, SI». Loom 
oulrdd.
UNFURNISHED t  BEDROOM, don, 1 
boll«, eorptt, dropM. SIM. Loom roqulrod.

W. J. SHEPPARD B CO. 
T tr-m i

NICE I  BEDROOM, I bam, Mnetd vord. 
^  condlllonad, ooroot, 171 Call Ml-

3 BEOROO«OROOM UNFURNISHED bOwM, 
eom unfur nliAsd houN tOf 
~3Ma. ___

HOUSE Comolaltlv cor- 
oppilancao, ooupla oidv, o a  

I M ^ I  or SM 0M4rCRP. Cdll SM 
3 EtOROOM UNFURNISHED hduoi 
"«3. urifutfHihad houM 1er

M ise. FOR RENT B-7
TRAILER SPACE Her reni, oemer el 
MMMne end Aireoit
iR ieii  vord, S4S

Ireort, coraorl. 
menNL W IB » .

doreoe,

TRAILER SPACE for rent on privala 
Week sleroae buNdlna. CaN

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

UIDOES C-1

BIG SPRING AWWlM» 
No. M Order e l K e
Rombew Mr Girlo, BiMl-
n ^  TweaBev, May f.

pjn .
Swoon Smm«, WUL 
Ctndr WWIame, Ree.

STATED MBETW 
Ploino Lodge
AM . every M  and . im  

, TTnirodoy. liOl PJP., 3rd A 
Mom. Vlonoro wWeenio.

OavM Votar, WJM. 
r .  R. Merrlo. Sec.

• U S I N E S S  O P .

FOR SALE: Servire Station, no rent, 
o M  ond eowlaiMent, cbeop. Cell M7 rj«3 
after i ;0 i pjw.

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
EXTRA CLRANI 

FULLY GUARANTEED!
Veer cbelca e( 1 '7$ model 
Teyete Ceraoet. leadad OISH eo.
-7t GALAXIE SOI leaded . .  OINII
■4» VOLKSWAGEN Faolkeck,

elr ...........>41MG|
■07 GALAXIE M l 4-dear

herdlep, leaded ............. I .. .  t*0S|
'M OLDS 441 1-dear
'M PONTIAC LpMom  1-deer 

ce epe, t-ip ee l Wr 
'M PONTIAC LaMont 1-daer
’7i CHEVY Neve SS

: • »
led
2 0 4 I M

IMS

I f o r d FSIS R(
■M Polm A?* GTO,

S7»5
Sim
air,
s i r s
S im

I
ISM W. 4tk

E M P L O Y M E N T

ÍIKI.P WANTED. Male F I
CAE DRIVERS wonted — oort or full 
time. Now Dovlno 40 oer cent com- 
mleolen. Apply Greyhound Ewe Termlnel.
NEED ONE Mon for moll ardor work.
no celleoe required, will train rlohl man. 
Fhone 167-sm;
HELP WANTED. Fenale F-2

SEEVIM STATEN for looeo. Loreled

Big

FOR SALE
llru but 

GOOD INCOME « to I hourt
Sc and lOc Candy vending butineti In

 ̂ Sprbip.------------— ■ . . _
weekly. Tefal price SI,131 cotb Write

Texas Kandy Kompany, Inc. 
1135 Basae Rd.

San Antonio, Tex. 78212 
Include ptoone number

LOCAL FURNITURE store needs mature 
Mletlodv. Previous r i^m t  scitina ex- 
perlence necessary. Furniture sellino 
exaerleiKe helpful but not necessary. 
Salary plus commission. Write Box B-737 
In core of The Herald, olvlno experience, 
references, ooe and pboew number.
NEED EXPERIENCED WdltrCH. Aoolv 
In perton, no phone colls. Americon 
ReelouriHit, IS M  ond Hwv 47.
SELL STUDIO Girl cesntoflcs. Udir 
tashiont, eorn while you leorn. Maxine 
Cox, 363-7W or pitone teli iroo, IOI7S31- 
400S onylimo.
HELP WANTED, Mise. F-J

Do You Need Extra Income?? 
DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

NEW DISPLAY RACKS! 
PART-TIME-NO SELLING

FREE SAMPLE: Port-timo Income;
Mon or women needed to shew somolo 
ond toko orders lor Lifetime Metal 
Social Socurlly Cords. Fast sellino Rem. 
Send your ndme end Soclol Sacorltv 
Number for free somoie and details 
on tornlno SI.00 for each order you 
oef. Lifetime Products. Box $33, Austin, 
Texot 70747.

OM lino company hos ocqulrod rlghfs to 
lofoct OiolrIBufors notlen-wlde ter tirsi 
timo In MI lino boautltully follerod looth 
or ano taffetà llke Iwme ond Irovel gor 
morti bogt. tWd for yeors In excluslve 
mon's thops and better doportment Stores, 
new to bo effarod le amor ewtleH. Onfy 
2 lolae per day al 4100 aocti ori 3S leco- 
tiene inWiii ilOlOO menlhly net pretit 
porLtfme, wWh no evertieed. ActvoI po- 
tonfiol mucb groofor. Fontoetic oppot 
ly Nttier port-Tlma (S hrs. wooklyt or MI 
timo (IS Ivs. wookly). Evorymine set up 
and MnNfMd by company "
aMllna you ttnp iy  replace Items sold ond 
«ellod ------money, investment requirad S14W 
le tu o i  II truty mteraatad te sfert NOW, 
ewtle Contlnentol Industries, Div. et 
N.B.C., 310 Coso Lindo F ien , S31 Oollos, 
Tanoe TntE include Ftiene Number

THIS IS IT!

CALLED CONCLAVE, a

Erym OanM. E.C. 
Wlhord SuRtvon, Roc.

4TATED m e e t i n g  
Spring Ledge Ne. 1340 
and A.M. evory IN and 3rd 
■fiteriEMfc firn  BJn

a  c  Mmm. wM.
Hi L. Rdiay. iac.

TMt N on appartunity te good met you 
can hove eecunty and provide well tar

te yew. Yew m  moke enough 
money te bove a better home. flnar cars, 

itIN tova 
NleMnB on
NEW mM

w H in  & wb «mV g I 
sNw hdi 0

EE LAUDER 
OIAN“4EL No.

bnmedMaly dvoBoblo M l or part-time to 
iorvlea dceeenN eitobHNted by eur cant

ato pOTv. If you ore Hncwily bdereeted In o' you ore
el yqur own and

, s t a t f o  m e e t i n g  ato
“  R.AJSrChopfor No. 174 

Thuñdoy each rnenm.

Nobers. H.F.

SPEQAL NOTICES C-1
CLBAI

ipooer. 41.04. 0 . A. EtoiMi fiiPBl

FMA preperttei are oMbrad Hr 4B|e 
te qulNiWed purdMMrs wimeid rm 
gard la the preeparttwo purdweeri 
race, colar, aaad or nalNnai iHgbi.

BEFORE r  rwMW «Bar 
CmqrpBi. led 

Kv. m T  hS h

LOBt A POUND 0 4
LOIT: ONE WititoiR CPW. wEh m4p 
toBi SHE on hdr. CdF  W M tm ._________
NEÇKLAÇE
wSiNal
PERSONAL C 4

IF YOU DRINK -  N t yqor beektew 
N ym  w an t^ JG ^ N ii^  IK  A katH ti

SUWM4

B U S I N I S S  O P .

SILENT MONEY MAKER
If yew ore wMMnG.tb iGend_ q tier hears 
p̂ ir t̂ reeti te D̂eftecf n̂̂ î ŝ hr Srê t̂
cM ■ -----  * • ‘ -----
row hv ear oompony In ymrr area , . . 
MfSWER THIS AD . , . Der predi CIS BTt 

My tamewo sauna and «Ora« By 
and ore soM tram Rie IWaN '

0̂0 ip vŷ ve. vs r«« IW*«
refo^encee end ore etmin^^to^mdhe

PLAN ONE 41*4740 PLAN TWO 1140.10 
FLAN THREE 41,74444 

Ptrt4cl 1er m nice oaupla to aparalt a t a
ar a

Niant Hwnbtr to: Norm Amor 
lean DWrtbWbis Carparotiatv ^ e d  Ohn 
Sion. 340 N. Control Avenm. tm Fiter. 
PtwonbL ArtoMW 3WH

B U S I N I S S  S I R V I C I S

MraNOITigNBO COLOR 4Md Elocfc

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

GENERAL OFFICE — txper, oil
tklHl ................................................
SALES — ntad 1  wim lodlts'
wear exper . ..............  . . . .
LOAN TELLER — muN hove
txper .................................... EXCELLENT

S300 
ready te 

. . .  OPEN

SECY INS — exper, good 
skills ....................................  EXCELLENT

DRIVERS — need 1  gos and diesel
txper. local Co .................. OPEN
SALES — previous txper,
local ..................................  EXCELLENT
SERVICE MAN — heating and olr cond 
Instollotlon txper, benefits. EXCELLENT

IOS Permian Bldg. 267-25»

POSITION WANTED. M. F-i

6 0 6  6 R
■ r .

/

y

. f i

L - M EET OUR USED CAR DEPA

USED CARS W . A .  A L L B N  ;  
Used C o f^ M g r» /

. V

-MT . -

T iâ

.

M A C  M c A r t h u r S A R G E  A Y E R S B U S T E R  D A V ID S O N

HER E’S JU S T  A  FEW  OF O U R «U SED  CAR STjOCK!

C O M P A C T S
2 1970 MAVERICKS 
1969 VOLKSWAGEN

WASH WINDOWS, yard malntoncf. oFI
iRAleeh.1Reo kmlterlcl. CoW 3S7-«ai7. BIR

I N S T R U C T I O N

LOTaCLBANaO_____  __  Mdwol
hdckhaa woflL tagne 

MidaMr tanrk. Tent Let 
iw -m s ar Arein Henry

lOUNO
iw l-

yfMOWO ;! C A iyy

REPAIR ALL Mebes motor 
4dr cendWIenbtg and haanng, « 
georowmd. 3I3«I11 Pretlgn Mytldi.
LAWN M o w n  RnmN, oH madNi. l 
atedrlc. Ltd's IMnM ond Ma-R Shop. 
MB4 Mwey OfSve.______________

AMBRICA’S

AFFUM IOj^ANO **''

CONCRETE WORK —
CM

Hoi n  M W R o v g i « i y ^  ’S m í j  
vŵTaw*. CMI Otew OvoRe. S3»
HOUSE MOVING. 1S1B 9 b  SNqaf. 
Can Ray 1  Val w et*  3174114. d*r or

m e w o r e .
Ttoi-R

.IANC9S, ÜMW* 
waR nmnwre

tFARK L I N G  
iR rm ttl MqRtt, 
« ¿ 4  bBW* J i 
Bitor 4:41_______

ACOUSTICAL CoNIne

HOUSa MOVING — Loeettn* CaH awrS Nwdi 3M4K7, Narih llrdwaH
LOW COST Marlfogt Preleefldn 

•RW w  your lum i ar Bui mow. For 
.jm a n a l bilbnwdtlw wrNn Chariw 
Hone, 4tr UndB L i e  or coR 3174414.

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
JOURNAL NEWSPAPER 

NEEDS DISTRIBUTOR FOR 
BIG SPRING AREA

Excellent part-ttme or faO-tlme 
Honrs, 3:00 a.m. to 

I ;»  ajn ., car required, appns- 
imate starUag commiaskm |300 
moath, food possibility doubllBg 
wltli r l^ t  person.

Can Coded 806-761-4942 
Aik for Bin Diamoad

INSURANCE
AUTO • FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Nkee — Cjrdea 

An Agee
AD Military Grade*

An Occapattou 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 261-1202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN ft 00. 
2100 llto PL Big Spring, Tex.

EXTERMINATORS B-5

SFffCIAL 14.41 -  THROUGH S rtemt.
■MOfoidit. reochtA Free tar- 
cNt* A and D Exiermlnelers.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

\

HOLD
A O A R A G E  S A L E . 

I T S  P U N  A N D

I t 'S  PROFITABLE. /, 

A WANT-AD 

W ILL M T  YOU 

MOYBRJb

TO  H.ACI,
ViA

WANTWID 
BHONE 

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

MOM8« PAINTING,. tRNd4..dr wM dt,

f^NW HG,. PAPqRtNG, topiRG, f
l i X J i  iSClT O S t

PAtNTlNO Service, 
oobutflct, painting. 

SM-7MB.

CARPET CLEANING

ô û ^ n t  -  I
ritnee IN Rig

E-ll

C  H um a*  317-

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-Women 18 and over. Secure 
iobs. High starting pay. Short 
BOOTS. Advancem nt PrepaiG- 
tory training as long as required 
Thousands of jobs open. Expert- 
enoe usually unnecessary. FREE 
booklet on jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY ^  
ag name, addreaa aM 
Lincoln Service, Inc., Box B-' 
Care of The Herald.

H V T E R M E D I , ,   ̂ .
1967 FORD FAIRLANE^GO,^ > ^

a i r  e o n d i t i o n e < l , r . . . y » ; / i ' ! : - '

-
1968 MERCURY MONTEGO Stotioa

,  . j ,  . ^ W a g o ^  . l < ; a < U 4 »!

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J

C06METIC1Ì J-S
LUZiBRt PIN* CeemeHc* CM 
73U. Itt Ee« iTIh. Odataa Manto.

«B-

CHILD C A R E È 4

TTOMpRfMflMi, Coll Vewflm
awn

MRB. BROOK'S P in t r ig  n d c M d  
my ham* MU VNw* SfFfm.

ear*

BXP*RIENCBO CHILD Car* bl 
hem* I1B4 WteK cM 3I7.M4.

ray

ENGLISH GIRL wIN hoby sR. my heme. 
1411 LencPilar. StS-ftoS.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4

NIC* IRONING, near Webb, 
tnixqd, WIR plok w* «74144.

41.71

DO IRONING — etok eg wid dtRyqr. 
n.TB dan*  3047«.

F E L L  S I Z E
1969 GALAXIE 5QP,^i door, loaded

W %W H ^

V lICK LeSabr«, 4 door, 
loodtd

1969 CHEVROLETVIiMpolo, 4 door
looiitd '

H E A V I E S ■̂1 29l?!f c iji

1970 'LlNCOLN - Continonlol,<>‘lo6dëd 
oil fhe way v̂y .. j .

1969 IMPERIAL, loodod all tkt woyc 

1969 tAb1ÍtM:'^FI,atÍ¿at^'<^ 

1971 MERCURY Morquis, loaded .

%a«

1969 OLDSMOBILE 442, loaded 

—  MOf^O XL ■'»ill.,,.»* U l
a p '  '  > has c r  k i H .

MERCURY Cyclone, loaded

A' 1967 ond 1969 THUNDERBIRD
way

IRONING. 41.« MIXED doien. CoM 343 
7SH
NICE IRONING. foN ttrv ic*  31.7S 
down, mixed anfy, 347-S4M -  3S3-KM1.

SEWING J- l

ALTtRATIONS — MEN’S. Women. Work 
j g ÿ nteqd. 347 RwnntM. AHee Rtaoi.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

ROCK PROaLIMSr Reck McMna -  
bdwRn* contracl — hour work. Canloct 
^ ^ O . Hefmee. Golden West Meftf. 347-

GRAIN, HAT. PEED K -l

ALFAFA HAY, 6 mNae FdU of Howard 
'y Alffart . CtimacI '
1414744 w 31*4447.

County Lorry Croon-

UVESTOCK K-l
FAINT STALLION «trvica. tSB, rtoM ro- 
Mon APH|^ oeed colar ond ditootitian.
CdR
FOR SALE — One Finie more, three tourtht ■ ■ •, Arabian, axcalienl wim children. 
O w je r r e R  m or* eeddle broke. Co«

M E R C H A N D IS E

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
BORDER COLLII. BIG 146 year«; 7 
BeTdar CelBwLdbreder ewe* 11, w 
week*. Cdll SSSdMl

M u  tl
•uov vwHa t 't  j .

a* - S •• >'<c hy

F O R D

MERCURY

L IN C O L N

B/C  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
• • f i r i r « '  r i  l . i i i l v .  S a t ' P  a  I  i » i “

•  5 0 0  W. 4 f h  St r eet •

l '» i» i-«  .c u j í
(h e.-o»'-: 

xt .’■•f -

Pi t one 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4 •Î » ft te'

M E R C H A N D I S E  

D O G S. I W R .  E T C -

AMERICAN n iL O  
tor iato, 9 weeks

■Nitori It B M  OMi 
eld bfeeftwie — 

wax' Ranear. CoR

CHAMPION SIRaO Wwwfqton ENdiound 
pupDfee, tuo . a te  «I VITHarvard S illo Nit _______________
M ITTA N V  SRANltU^glN*
•forfed an bkd* ONI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS I r l

WARD'S • CO P.P a  R T O N I  B  
retrigiratir «Mh teemoker. 
candittefk CaU S B « « , tae 
Dixon.______ ______________
NDOOR-OUTbOOR coroeflno.

brenxe, IIDi «onilfnNil d ie  
ckaira, BO; Redweed Bor. 3K>> 
Bendi — «non and tabto. IQ 
167-51M oflar S:0a ______

d t o i X ' i0> AtonNv

a  YARARPS. LIKE new. tweed N w  
. . I 44 yard» fen ohith cjwrN. tol 
Copri, 3t7-t74t. _______________

MINIATUR* FOODLE pupotot 4ar tale.
rtgiftoraa! 1400

talc

KITTBNt 
»mtfe tor 
one*. CoR

NS T O WOlvt ewpy. pR

COMRLara FOOOLt GroofUlÂ n o o  
« ¡d ig ^ Q o l l  Mr*. Btow«. aOBM  tor 
oppelnimwiT

.YORKSHIB* TBRRIBR DOMlp*

Ä T S ' • &Ml.

aar'

REFRIGERATED AIR 
CONDITIONERS ft 

EVAP. COOLER SAI.E 
Can EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free butne survey. 
Sears Roebuck ft Co.
.  60S Runnels

267-5522

M I R C H A N D I S I

HUUSmOLD 0 0 0 0 8 L-4
FOR

FOR EAfY, 
Etacirfe

SALfc

riÒN nI L  and  u s t o
New 4001
Ueed RNHi eW -  
raW TM ,CBHHl|  Calar TV, Sébi

ee ppGRB**« •• •'

ni4.4S 
. t74JI

New 3«c aRdMai I
feriti ffWi0.4

sm.00iim
S1I4JI

. SI4.«
Uied got mnoet 439.40 in
Hew Mtdlleiioneen bunk bed* 
campitfe 4109.00

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd 267-5661

PETS.
AKC Garmon

t t A  >orakael* M.4G TrapieN Ftoh. 
hindi of wpcna*

R B m U M B B

*Sf
GOOD

V
\

Aquarium Fish ft Supply 
San Angeh) Hwy.‘ 

267-56»
IRIS' fo do lí  Rqrtar-Groomlng, m r

a r r i a g y s Æ ' - ^
IVtRFRI 

Niw dieeevery *w  ̂ rene
iRFRB*

rtmevN and preven-
len ef warm*.

Sale, tu r*  Eoty to uae
AYoliable NOW,«

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4U MalB-DowBtowii-167-6277

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

CALORIC auto gei dryer, 3B4toy ww- 
rorrty ports ond labor . . M4.n
FRIGIDAIRE Custom Imperial electric 
range, 40 days etorranty ports ond
labor ........... . . .  474.«
MAYTAG g n  ron ft, rool ctoon, 
door, N  day worronfy, porta and
Mbor ............................    449.«
Custom UngirtN FRIOIOAIR* eeariwr and 
drypr, parctleki flMNi, im# ntw, 6 me
warranty, porto and tabor ...........  W 9 .«
LEONARD 0 «  Diypr, M tkt Mugh. but 
runt teuflii, to doy eranwelv, potto dnd 
tabor 439.«
FRIOIDAIRB rth ig , 9 cu fl. M l WWm
frdH tf. «  dpy worianty. pwto
bor .,
FRiOloiMM autamoHefy ufWtwgtM. 6 mp wdriwdy. pOft̂ ôM
labor

CÖÖK’ÄPPiJÄNCiii'ÖÖ.
400 B. M  117-nrO

GIBSON. 14 cu ft, upright,
no frost, freezer ................  $175
WESTINGHOUSE, M in elec
range ...............................  M9-»
MAYTAG, wringer wasUngma- 
chine, 6 mo warranty . . . .  | 7V.»
EUREKA, upright vacuum 
cleaner «• .. . . . . . . . . . .  639.»
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, late 
model, 6 mo warranty .. |1M.M 

¿1” ZENITH Color TV con
sole .................................  I150.00
KITCHEN AID portable dish- 
wash«', 6 mo. warranty 6100.» 
WH1RT.PUOL f tc y d t waahlw 
machine, 6 mo. w a m ity  61M.» 
14 cu. ft. 2-dr. KKLVINATOR 
refill., late mo<M, 1 mo. 
warranty ..................... . 6160 »

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  H tk l M f « «

18 cubic ft. uprifi^
freezer ..........................  fl60 .»
Two piece living room,
new ............... ..........  6120.»
47 usid reMgwaton, all 
guaraii6aed, fTotnl 6801
60 bedroom suits .. JM  ami up 
»  used gas ranges PISO and up 

I New f  ft. refrtgeratdr' 61.19 »

5 piece wood dinette,
used - ...............................  600.«
Hollywood bed with head
Iboard -   669.»
Used sofa and c h a ir .......  669.»
Sofa, 3 tables, 2 lamps
like new .............................6106.»

"lydo sofa,
!q ¿ . . . . . . . . y . .  660*65

GroeO NafWhl>7^ 15
roed N ^  , 

rediner r . ] i  ............
Vis it  o iiR  b a r g a in

M I R C H A N D I S E

HOUSEHULD GOODS M

•ROTHaa lawiNG Machines -  iW 
All mediBNi 
i m  fin q ja

t i ' ________ *:
HOTPOINT diyor, special WiTS 
6UK) CPM air oomBUoiier, 
ae^a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6136.65
Cteaa used Oak chest . . . .  639 »
Apt a te  range, special . .  620.»
Badlners, special ........... 630 »
Used Hide-a-bed, special, 639.» 
Gean used Early American
sofa, s p e d a l ..................   |6 f tl l
Drop leaf ta b le .................. 61641

We Buy Good Used Purnitta*
W ALT'S A 

FURNITURE CO.
504 W. Srd 263-6731

REPOSSESSED
197) ModeL tig tog automatic, mokes 
ton hole* fancy sOfUie*  saws en
fnonugigms, dorns ond potefm , no a 

nto neadsd. aetance I47J9 coUi,

Call 267-M61

PIANOS-ORGANS L 4

SftM MUSIC CO.
2*40 North 1st. 
Abilene, Texas

HAMMOND ORGANS 
PIANOS

Stfinwey—Sehmof—Cveretf—<ebfe 
Nelson

CaU 263-6N1 .
Big Spring /

RALFH J. waSSON PIANO M tV .,
Vnbr37« Auelki . BRydar

CM t n m
Tuning ond Baaolr* 

RegMeiad Mwnber 04 
Ptone TaUudetane OulW

I

wi'WT'ir
m am

MUSICAL BIWqiU. VI
MCKISKI (O vile 
Bond iheò ."’4l9wj 
supDiiet. reBttr.

^ w r i ü  PHOPTir HciMn 
**8ee lia HcNre Yea Bay”

■M VOLKtWAMt* Nwrp 4N94
W MW4TANO. Vt. iutoMNU . .  « 1 «
■w oaANo p m x , m m m .......« 4 «
■44 MU4TAN«. Olr wetNHe i i  . tWt
’«  CNeve o L a r. m n w*  NWtmM*

dPf dH ftßHSfa OMII , . 004 e 4 e IBM
*ii POflD ^alBM •k.Mtewŵ toeM.ee W l 

CNtVMLHTp M otwHc  Air s m

•a PORO PMHbto «NdMf *;
“Ftoaadag ' ftvalaU e’* 

S O U T H W K T A U T O  

S A L E S
6M B. 4lh 10173

m m
T(¡

4 .«

Hu
MERCHAHPISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE SALE, 3 tamlllM: hwmMHtor,
sllveMole » trey* Denle-Bfpwne bar.
MevUd M ertW . >7 nM  tnfgtane tip-
iww« I vi^n owwr i
Weifever Read.

FOR SALI: MatcMna crib and d re n en  
plecr Rvlng ream ett; alectrtc window

c en o rtn . Coll 3l > « é t
SALE: N rM u r*  tool*

ofort, clolhfs. rnItceltaheNi* 3ÿ4 Eew
•ftofUGOft13lh., Alley, SoKirdov. Sunday

YARD SALE: Avon k
clelhina ond fwmifwre. 
Thursday Ihreugb Suydqv.
th e  CLOTHING 
ohone 3P-7I41 We 
cieiMM tor tMlra 
•hreuah Sehirdey,

«4 Beurrv. 
R ual^ uttd 

toan Tweadov

QUITTING
BUSINESS SALE

We stUI have a  large stock (4 
flne merchandise which qiuA 8^ 
I t  sacrifice prices. Don’t  nri«  
this sale! You may buy oa LAY- 
A-WAY, witl^ 10% down.

SU S!iN ’S, / S ^ Q U E S

S Miles WdFt Stanton4 -4

On Interstate 20

some lamps W.W pair '* BASMMKNT ■
RANTHAM FURNITURE | BIG S i’lUNG 6 UKN.

'1!‘ M .IANI!««
TI 

126 Mala M7-616S' lie Main 267-2661 I knlck4incki. n

L n
Ordine,

X

M O V I N G ?

 ̂ S O M E O N E  

NEEDS n m  

J u t»  CoR 2 63 -7331

V I  U " '

J

.  l i Al  
.s o e a u f
: * P3y;ie'8< O

r* Ita

$1999
iP.o.B. FweieHr, d |M i a  p a a ^
A LOCAL TAXaS nBt  M C lU oiSl

C J -

2116 W.

H U ír ía r u i .
'  t t ì lX  SWAG E l f

U H  '  262-76Í7

M SlgffA Ñ D ñE
MISCELLANEOUS 

i î » r
L-U

POR
¿■xsr-ÆBris.’

trailer* '  FtoN 
7SM. Rev

U P « 0 |;JT E R Y  FABRICS

".nd
from I tp o  yd. 

P<- $2.00 aiVELVET,
. - R W u p  

wDrapiMry, > Antique* SatlA '
froflTSOf yd.

’SMICKIE 
Sburry

CaU REARS for
A free eattmale on all yinir

NEEDS ‘
R E S I^ N T IA L  / 

^ '^ ^ ’'C Ó É f e c i A L  ^

SEARS firiTlg^Sprlng, Texu
C f f in u i - l j j^ j j^  -.-*11»

f :4» ,-.-rb04H wr u f '

to

W| "l " U i.X' ,

pUNNXOWEBS
TUNtinjR Ò» OVERHAULED 

^ B L E  R A ir'"  ^  
OT^ERVICKl

ALT 
irb r ,

'a il lV á e ta a

'I,
a n .  DONALD c a r i: 

come

41  ̂ A

* n J
T 'V

\ </

.■fa

I

Bio Sprir

R C H >

MMLT’S FUI 
Nr twrnllura 
M  3134731.
a u t o m i

MONPf

UTO SE
UNB-UP. I 
Dtle WNL•¡•«m SI
.UTU Ai
eauiLT 

134171____
lOHILE

•4 eMto on 
try harder k

I3W4 JPANIcPBOlire

I
with fl

the Cadi]

'^PANli
IILSUKAIl

\ .ll J .

FURBI
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m o to r  COMPANY’S SALÈS MANAGER’S TRip'CONTEST

A WEEK LONG EXPENSES PAID TRIP TO HAWAII Jß
.- \

ALSO IN CLU D ES A  TR IP  T O  LAS VEG AS FOR T H E  TO P  SALESM AN

Bob Ford Must Sell
; J.VS»’ ***■ ■ Á ^

NEW FORD CARS AND TRUCKS 
BETWEEN NOW AND JUNE 30th

BOB SAYS,

"D U W W G 't H I  p a s t  p o u r  y e a r s , 'T H E  

SALES DEPARTMENT HAS WON NUMER. 

OUS TRIPS FOR MY WIFE AND ME SO 

WE'RE GOWO .ALL OUT TO WIN THIS TRIP 

FOR DEE WORTHAN, OUR SALES MAN

AGER..THIS MEANS WE'RE SELLING CARS
%

AND TRUCK)! M C A R O U tS jO F  PROFITH"-

WE'RE GOING TO WIN!

WE'RE MAKING SOME REALLY 
CLOSE DEALS IN ORDER TO 

WIN THIS CONTEST SO DONT 
MISS OUT ON THE TERRIFIC 
SAVINGS! "DRIVE A LITTLE 

AND SAVE A L O F  AT 
BOB BROCK FORD

B/C S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
" t a r i f e  II  l . i l l l i ' .  S n r i' a I i i l "
•  5 0 0  W. 4 t h  S t r e e t  •  P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

DO FOREIGN MADE 

PICKUPS REALLY COST 

LESS? ?
YOU CAN BUY A  1972 FIDO 

FORD PICKUP FOR AS LOW AS

$2425
It has a ll$.iarh wbcelbaae, Ml ruMc lark l-cUnder 

lura tadicators, wMakleU wasbent. dual brak- 
lag system, ptaa all the nverament safety features. 
Stock No. m .

It's Mado By Amfricana, For AmarieansI

Bid Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, Moy Y, Ì972"13-B

im  CHEVROLET 1

paML

brakes. $1795
Sliroyar

tCHANDlSt
lANTKD TO BUI'

lASC CALL M OrNT* vm  mN vmt 
'  r t . «■pNgiMk jA r  cMStnagpr,

PUUNITUai R«Vt t«0

Ki soam.

8KE
BKRT mXGKR a ii».> I M A i l

^  r«Nlg(ialert

AUTOMOBILES
RCYCLES

HONDA tL-M. mttitÑm* ^ firn Vernare W àree» fa* ew. Mu om. y  m ä y m  <td

YAMAHA .  UO JiÙPU

QPGJIIOCK kÌRDino w. 4tii

^r'D V
DESERVES

ONtYTHEBEST

i A 1972 
OLDSMOBILE

 ̂  ̂ - V a A ’A AA‘
Tí ’ c j

^  s_, ç

YOUR CHOICE OF FOUR 
LOW M ILEAG E 1972 TO Y O TA S

_________ _______

¡UTO 8EEl{MnL M4
« ■ y f . ^ " iC L n ir :osrW'i Weai_e¡ü

[uro Aa’ESiwiRiig
iiÜiÍT ALTibliATOaf

SI7JS
nPMATOai. eetfteyeisTarHÄLpS

OBILE HtjÉES Md

u Ncao A aiouN 
\  toas cmioUMma ''

seecM m twjea. t

WILL TaAoa w n .JiS U * ' 
ek» wwtWi aewe. CeU SiMSM

OIArARRAI. 
MOBII.R HOUR 
PARK A SAIJCS 

Fur
QUAIJTYBKAUTy-VAI.U*

•  Hamd Jones
•  Pani Shaftor ,
•  Hayaa SUipHuf Jr-

Financing P art
Moving ^  ,
Inauranet n«»'l .

MOBJIJC UOMB RKNIATA 
18 10 R. of Itoydar n«y.  ̂

Fho: » 8 8 »

:v1ARK II
CO " PE

h4 \G  V/MPFI.S. R I A '  ".^a T 
!. M AKER, AM FM «.ffRFO 

PADIO WITH TAPE PLAYlU. 
I Al TORY AIR, d SPEED

Save $400

t» een« ee a y wy- w* iMO kaOl
Kv horëer le trreet »eer neeO». 

O iv t VS A TOY
H. c ,  Opef «tS Oeetr 

HILLSIOa T tA I L ta  S A L ta  
1$ »  «M M» M>

MM/M

reouluaM. ItHW I ^ J ü i -------------

82x12
STYLBCRAFT 

daluxa throaghoid 
94098

14x14
FLEETWOOD 

with free air condlUonar 
|61Ni

U
LANCER

tba Cadillac oC Mobüa Homes|8fM '
 ̂‘'^pARis.ukrAia suivH.a- ,HLSUKAHLa-Kik I ALS-M/WINO

Yeur MekN» »MMf llitSam M U

MOBILE HOME 

SALE
Our H(HfE Sals conUnaes wHli 

further price cuti oa all 

HOMES.

•  Savlnp to »500

•  Monthly Pints From |7I

•  Free DeUvary — installation

•  Fraa Park Rant 

Some HOMES fequlrs hO down
I

paymspt -  closing cost only!

, .D3iC &̂ LES

PURBK8T

i1

THin If M Eca
m obil# Homo acdoa

no w. «h
HURRY! THIS OFFER U K  

ITED! ASK FOR ÌlM, JE8SS 

OR JEFF.

WE HAVE
HER CHOICE OF COLORS 
AND STYLE. OVER 50 TO CHOOSE FROM!

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN al

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
‘ 424 E. 3rd . OLDSMOBILE-GMC 243-742S

/rr m

COROLLA
ADIO, AU I OMATIC 

AN«iMISSION, AIP
cof^nniO N iN G

$400

CAR IM ./\

^DIO, AUTOMATIC 
I »ANSMISSION, MR 

CONDITIONING

Save $400

CORONA
TOUR c>':*ok

RA0;0 ,  AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION AIR 

CONDITIONING

Save $400
AUTOMOBILES 
mobiLe  homes'
w e L()Aii meeey ÿw KmftrwSfÆaf’

M 
Md

New y  Ueeda SovInaE
aaoaooM

muet Mtl

wvsT JBLL, 'nidi Wlcama mowi«
OwDorty Treny kork

TRI

lA L t: ivn Fleetwood mobttt
I  Mdreem ninMied. 1 v m  eW. 
•em «nd leke m  eovmewA Mk

“ î d
Fl(

PUR SALE 
F

JHL
an»UNI

w» jMf ^^nnowiofi^f • ^ sçbsvwoonflnion, CoR
FOR SALÉ^ 

COMPLETE HAY RIG 
READY TO GO

\  Ì A  S  kiet led  e d k N  teot everkeod

TEAGUE TARP A 
UPHOLSTERY 

fsrn m  or Call (AC806) 
462-6311

A U TO M O B IL »
AUTOS PUR 8AI.K I
IV7D OLMMOaiLB DBLTA fR Ak.
eowEf. I l A  mltn, Immoculote. Ceti|&-»n eiTlr?. e«y 4 « 
con eirt, 24| d, Sat. Du b .

y  PLYMOUTH, m  ana ayfofwwtc» 
•name, elr candlttoiwr, pgwy trokM, 
tend «ditti, bre«m biterar IMS

•4T IMPALA Ckevrelet. I  dr. hdtp, tton 
treni. Mctery olr, redie. tieaty, r¡¿
wtth md In ly ly  ............  PW

'M MBPCuaY C M tt ip yt cewee. J  cyL 
i tooderA rddU. iMdly (• d io Q -
PMfv) ••«eii ••• itaddaedoooM****#« ^»9

•M POPD PiHk ick mup», mety Iw* 
eierkeuled, iton. tHck ki Peer «4 t  

M OLOS a  end -M ItiueU CNwoW . 
yeur dietee, 118. ette e 'M «feroiry } y, hdp   VTt

tl RAMBLEa Stetton Wegen, «1« de«M 
e n ^ i l  p y  wwk. TeMl 81 wttti M- 
fyeet.

«  PLYMOUTH ceupe, red wtlk Mock W- 
t y ly ,  38 «ngine, eutemMIc . . . .  S48 

M aie evtiedy, POBO ycfcup. Mon 
treni. Ureftmemre feed .............  87|vtJsnsuiAt ffiorrivnvTf rwmimt iNŴaVv>ww VWOd

nww EVWW ttaata**«# PWFR

BILL LOaSOON 
New And Uied Ceri 

V  8 1 N. nti CidNtnd

AUTOM OBILE
AUTOS PUR SAI» H -ll
oían ffw qitfvî r r  imeoì» 
oiPonrotIc tremnrHiton. power l^ierldM 
power brokei. etr cendMoned. CeN 8 #  47»
H«P OOOOE POLARA, Ipw rnHoW, «VV 
clean. oeM tiric. m einiid «Mdmen. 
tfo30. MMKentucky fÜÈŸ; l & a i k

PORO. LiiojiAKnpp.

m-' **mi;r-:TS|

ii'AMY HOPPER
M̂rlñe4>rakñ,' |Ì0 matM 'fa trock taee deck-lty» HMiMr«

:ril SREGG 267-^55
'WHEMIE SERVICE MAKES THE DlFFEKENCt

SREh y jv M ir m  Ä wr o^SBetween trfltT — 1:8 am._______ _
A U TO M O IIL B
AOTU6 PUR SAÜC •M

m a  VOLKSWAOBN au o , «eiv cteon. cm m4ÊÊt.
POR SALB: i m  Rtrd va

ma PORO cutiuM 80. 4 dpy.___
olr, powy, «yy cteon, tN06. Coll e tiygiOf »¿Tèa 
184 CHCVROLd

DEFUl’ED PO l'K E ^' 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

J8al Call 243-7I 31

184 C H eV R O L iT  im ít a l a  1 deer 
kyttteo, elr cfnwtieny, radie, heater,

AUTO-HOME-MOUHjE
HOME ‘ V 

INSURANCE 
X B1IjL1*UNE 

1808 E. 4UI

A U T O M O B I ^ t

A U T tis  F U R  S A L E m -m

MUST SCLL, «erv niee NS7 
Cougy, moreen iMk. amMi m 
white vinyl reel, i i m ñ  ay , 1 
36S44M. MOI Atoboma 8 8 N . ,

My eery 
y tof and
m  cm* .«4P V

r K A l M » 8 M U

s ! ä s a ' i » Ä f a & s r i “
FOR SJU.tr 8 9B W  'UbniBly trovM 
trenert, ORQitoC # » .  #  Amoe Supply 
•n Lubtodi any J@tüneie Rood hr 
lom#lor87Í$4B,or |«Í4IB.
BOATS M-12

ES’ O f J V M S .  " *  *
m  tonne.

/ '

Í

JIMMY UUPPKR TUYUfA
71 MUtTAN«
71 Cutlass
71 TOYOTA 
7* PLYMOUTH m nt

IBEEB4 ddddeadiao •••*«•••••••
W  PONTIAC OTMd PfOL toe 8
■8 0LM  Tl

‘8  CMRYSLIR M 
TV PLYMOUTH HBEka 
'8  MUtTAN# Meek I. 
70 VOLKtWA#RN Cew
•8 voLKMtAaaN aea 
i l l  S. G ro0 ,
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Mullihs And Hill 
Honor Students

14-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Moy 7, 1972

Medical Center To  Take
Port In Hospital Week
The opportunity to learn more:ment to providing the frame- 

about health care in general work for keeping aD peo{rie 
and about hospitals in par->healthy.

' The Flower Grove school 
graduation exercises for the 
e i^ th  grade win be held 
lionday, May 22, at 8 p.m. in 
the school auditorium. Winning 
t(q> sdKrtastic honors for the 
year is Cydne Mullins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mullins, 
Route 1, Ackeiiy. Second honors 
went to Susan HiU, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. £ . HiU of 
Route A, Lamesa.

High school commencement 
exercises will t<e Tuesday, May 
23, in the school audttorium 
with Mrs. Jewel Fleming as the 
honored speaker.

New Students Can 
Visit Schools

ticular.^ wiU be available next 
week when Medical Center 
Memorial H tx^tal joins with

Hospitals now do a lot more: 
than providing nursing care tori 
bedridden patients, be pointed'

7,000 hospitals throughout thejout. ^  fact, be said, naUonal 
natl<m in observing National > s^tistics Indicate that for every 
Hospital Week. I patient admitted to a hospital

The observance, which is bed during the past year, about 
sponsored annually by the;^*x persons received care in i 
American Hospital Association, | hospital o u ^ tie n t  department, 
begins Sunday, May 7, I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

This week’s events mark the|
52nd such observance. A Na-

PP"

tional Hospital Day was initiat
ed May 12, 1920, the 100th an
niversary of the birth of Flor
ence N i g h t i n g a l e .  Norman 
Knox, admini''trator, ex[Hained 
that National Hos^tal Week 
traditionaUy is observed during 
the week that Includes Florence 
Nightingale’s b i r  t  h d ay in 
recognition of her pioneer work 
in hospital care. “ But ho^iitais 
have changed radicaUy since 
her time, when they were little 
more than shelters tor the 
hopelessly Ul,” he said. “Today,

I  they are complex arrangements
Prospective first graders in ^

the Big Spring school system
wUl have an opportunity to visit This year’s National Hospita! 
their schools Friday. ¡week theme, “We Want You

AD boys and girls who wlDi. .... In the Kcture oi Health,’* 
be six years of age on or before emphasizes the change in the 
Sept 1 have been invited to caU
at the eiementLry school 
nearest their homes to meet

concept of the hospital’s role, 
Knox said. He ex^alned that 
the theme expresses not only

their teachers and go on tours'hospitals’ traditional dedication 
of the plant. to making sick peofrie bealtby,

mmn-Parants are reminded that the modem coi
prospective students need birth 
certificates and records of their 
required shots.

SchmU officials welcome the 
visits, since they want to 
determine how many wiU enroU 
in school for the first time this 
faU.

Chemical Society 
To Meet Tuesday
The monthly meeting of the 

Permian Basin section of the 
American Chemical Society wUl 
meet Tuesday at f:S0 p.na. in 
the IHgh Sky restaaraot at the 
MidUod-Odessa air tenmnal 
building. Speaker at 8 p.m. wHl 
ba Dr. Janes W. Cobble, who 
took hts PhD from the 
Unlveraity of ’Iiennenee and 
Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear 
Stadias, haa dona extensive 
reeeerch la hot water, the 
growing of anhydrous crystals 
from aqueous solutions and

Spilled Nails 
Stall Traffic
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Rush- 

hour traffic on the Baltimore- 
Washington Parkway backed 
up for several miles after four 
barrels of nails fell from a 
southbound truck and scattaed 
on the highway.

HILLTOP
Nnrsery and Greeakonae

Hilltop Bead 30J873

negative aotivattoa energies.

MARSHAL POLLARD
OFFERS

5-Year-5(MH)0-Mile 
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLDI I
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 

STOCK OF CARS k  TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

FOR BEST
RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 
W AN T ADSI

VISIT OUR RSCRIATIONAL 
'  RRTMBMTV IN IC L I OCRAR 

AT i i n  I. m .
UR TO 7 YBARS TO RAVI

NIW  STOCK OR TIW  
ALL NSW LUV RICKURS. 

’■YOU’LL LOVI OUR LUVI"

POLLARD CHEVROLET C a
‘WHERE THE FRIENDLY MASSRAL STAYS”

SAVE
MONEY

ON

G ibsons
D ISCO U N T PHAR M ACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-1264 

IWlRWHBUItt PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK
THROUGH SATURDAY

Quick Tanning Lotion
TA N  INDOORS OR OUT— 4 OZ.

$1.87
$2.59 VokM

Á Y D S
Reducing Candy 
4 FLAVORS —  3 POUND

$3.87
$6.00 Vaina

TEG R IN  SHAM POO $1.31
3.2 02 . CREAM $2.25 Value

TR IA M IN IC IN  $1.97
FOR COLDS OR HAY FIVIR— 48 TABLETS $3.95 Vulua

\ r .A
N P -27

!\

FOR A I ^ L f T iS  ^ T — 4 OZ. LIQUID
67C

$1.09 VohM

i \
I /

2309 SCURRY
BIG Sp r in g , t e x a s

OPEN 9 A M . TO 10 P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAY 
PRICES GOOD

D IS C O U N T  CENTER MONDAY 
ONLY ^

CONGRATULATIONS

TO
MRS. DON RASBERRY 

107 W. 10th 
OUR FIRST 

WINNER OF 
BIBLE CONTEST

Ubby>

UbbyV
CUT BEETS

313 CAN

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY — 13-OZ. CAN

STA-PUF IC
FABRIC SOFTENER. 1-GAL. JUG

CORN KOUNTY KIST 

WHOLE KERNEL 
12-OZ. CAN ........

IC

STEAM IRON
WESTINGHOUSE H-S4)3. REG. 9.57.

ALBERTO 

BALSAM 

Hair 

Rinse

r

MbBITOSlSan

EXTRA

BODY

8-OZ. BOTTLE 

REG. 1.19

v.o.
SHAMPOO 

REGULAR, DRY
OR OILY

15-OZ.

REG. 1.49
■1 M

DEL MONTE 
CATSUP, 26-OZ.

WESSON OIL
Î4 0 Z . BO TTLE............

DOUBLE

KNIT
Plain and Fancy 

100% Polyester

REG. 3.97 

60-in. Wide

Jacquard and 
Plain Stitch ^ 8 7  
60-in. Wide ^

9-IN. PAPER PLATES
ASSTD. COLORS 

PKG. OF 100

LUNCHEON

NAPKINS 29e-CT.

j M R ) . SLACKS
MEN'S

BELL BOTTOM 

TWO-TONE 

PERMA-PRESS- t 

100% COTTON 

NO. 2984
Blue, Baige or Brown 

With Contrasting Color

REG. 6.57

CAR SEAT
MEETS FEDERAL 

SAFETY STANDARDS

REG. 13.47

BATH SET 
2-PIECE
100% NYLON

NO. 630 . 9 7
REG. 2.99i J .  .4 0  - a j [

MEN'S DECK SHOES
CUSHION INSOLE, WASHABLE. SIZES 6'/ -̂12.

LADIES’ SHOE BAG

HOLDS 6 PAIR

REG. 1.17 

NO. 2930

C

Fitted Mattress Cover 
™............................  83«
IL .........  99* KING.....  1.43

M A IL K IN G  
Rural Mail Box

N a  RC-3 OR 2

WHITE OR 

BLACK.

REG. 2.67...

18” TOWEL BAR
SOLID CAST 

METAL

LACQUARED GOLD 
OR SILVER 
REG. 5.77.................

GO LF B A LLS
FLYING EAGLE 

PKG. OF 3

PLASTIC RING
SPR IN KLER

FINE MIST 

NO. 112 

REG. 83f...

PICNIC JU G S
TRIPLE INSULATED

-GAL.

NO. BL-550 

REG. 1.19... .

SUN  GLASSES

CERAMIC

FLO W ER  POT

2-PIECE
MEXICAN POTTERY

CHOICE OF 
GOLD, BLACK 

OR W HITE. ..

PRESTONE

W AX PAK
COMPLETE SUPER SHINE

CAR KIT. REG. 1.59

16-oz. Can With 
Applicator,
Car Wax, Chroma 
Cleaner and White 
Polishing Compound

MARKettt
m ark er

Îu
NOUSEHOLD

OR REGULAR

TIPS

ASSORTED COLORS

ALL BRANDS

:

-OFF

GIBSON'S 

PkICELÇW

LADIES’ ELECTRIC SHAVER I
REMINGTON PRINCESS

FOR LEGS Ok UNDER ARM 

EXTRA LARGE HEADS. ^/
OUR REG. 8.59:

SCHOLAI 
Allan, pei 
lurtchaon. 
Jurtior Cc 
Arkonsas

->-* tf '
3 4 Í A
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SECTION e
Activities Food 

Fashion The Home

In Tune W ith
NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK

By JO BRIGHT

As worship services begin over the city today, all churches 
in the Howard County Ministerial Fellowship will feature the 
hymn, “Holy, Holy, Holy," as a common tribute to the opening 
day of National Music W ^ .

For almost 50 years, the week has been observed in the 
United States under the sponsorship of the National Federation 
of Music Clubs, of which Big Spring Music Study Club is a 
member. Its objective is to create an understanding and appre
ciation of the value of music in the home anu cenununity — 
and to recognize that it is a common bond among all people; 
an instrument of world peace.

National Music Week was termed “A voluntary expression 
of the public’s interest’’ by Charles M. Tremaine who guided 
the first synchronized celebration in 1924 when the first honorary 
chairman for the event was President Calvin Coolidge.

Locally, the observance will continue this afternoon when 
Glenn Crosthwait and Janice Majors, pianists wiil perform in 
a joint recital at 3 p.m. in the auditorium of Howard County 
Junior College.

Joann Allen, recipient of the 1972 music scholarship provided 
at HCJC by Big Spring Music Study Club, performed for the 
club’s installation luncheon Saturday. The next auditions for 
the scholarship will be held May 20 and are open to all students 
who will be majoring in music at the junior college.

On Monday evening, at 8 p.m., all voice, piano and organ 
students at HCJC will be heard in a free recital in the 
auditorium. Next on the week’s schedule will be a performance 
Wednesday by the “Belle Ringers’’ of First United Methodist 
Church at a local nursing home. The Westside Center Chom 
has slated two performances; the first at 8 p.m., Thursday 
for the Ministerial Fellowship dinner, and the second to be 

§ Friday at the Veterans Administration Hospital.
A number of elementary school pupils participated in a 

National Music Week poster contest, with prizes being made 
in two divisions. Cochairmen for the local celebration are Mrs. 
J. W. Kuykendall and Mrs. Ronald Mason.

The national theme) “Music Creates New Horizons,” was 
emphasized by President Richard Nixon when he issued the 
official proclamation:

“Throughout our nation’s history our people have derived 
joy from a growing musical heritage, and enriched bv it the 
musical legacies of men and women around the world. Both 
the talent and the appreciation for music in our country have 
expanded not only the personal horizons of each citizen, but 
our national horizons by the cultural ties they have encouraged 
with other people and nations.”

I
■
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THE "BELLE RINGERS," o popular musical group at First United 
Methodist Church, will participóte in National Music Week by 
performing for nursing home residents. Members of the group 
are, front row, Mrs. Wode Bledsoe, Mrs. Joe Dawes, Mrs. Rodney

Foubion ond Mrs. Julian Patterson, or>d secorvd row, Mrs. Clyde 
Contrell, Mrs. C. W. Willbonks, Mrs. Bill Norrell, Mrs. Janr>es 
Bourn, Mrs. Charles Beil ond Mrs. Bill Moore.

f

SCHOLARSHll> RECIPIENT Joonn Allen, daughter of Dr. ond Mrs. Glenn 
Allen, performed Soturdoy during the Big Spring Music Study Club's spring 
luncNeon. Mis? Allen, who received the club's scnolorship of Howard Coun^ 
Junior College, A ll major In music at Her^derson Stote Teochers College ir 
Arkonsos ond plods to teoch.

\

N

ENTERING THEIR POSTER in the music week competition 
wereDonno Corlile and her big sister, Beverly Corlile, here 
discussir>g their entry with Mrs. Ronald Mason, seated. 
Mrs. MoSjon and Mrs. J. W. Kuykendall are cochairmen

for the local National Music Week events. With them is 
Ralph Dowden, chairmen of the music departnnent, How
ard County Junior College, who is ossistirtg in plannirvg 
music scholarships.

\

Photos By Danny Valdes
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Cou plenecites ,Yow s
In Garden

STORK
CLUB

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to Set. and Mrs. Larry 

rumiield, 14M Oriole, a

Miss Twylia Denise Wall 
became the bride of Gary 
Wayne Roberts in a ceremony  ̂
at 8:30 p.m., Saturday in the 
garden of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Shields, 008 Culp, Coahoma.

The rites were performed by 
Herbert Love, minister of the 
Church of Christ in Eden, at 
an imiirovised altar which 
featured an archway entwined 
with greenery and highlighted 
with whfite doves. Arrangements 
of white mums, pink snap
dragons, gladioli and carnations 
centered and flanked the arch
way. In the background was a 
water fall with a fence of red 
roses and torches.

Jerry B
boy, Demond Roderick, a t 11:45 
a.m.,^ Apnl 25, weighing 6 
pounds, 14^ ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Ran
dolph Benjamin Terrell, South
land Apartments, a girl, Davlna 
Camille, at 3:11 p.m., April 27, 
weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounces.

THE ARTS

Pianists Perform Today
At College Auditorium

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. David 
Lee Turner, 1305 Park, a girl, 
Jennifer Diane, at 5:13 p.m.. 
May 2, weighing 7 pounds, 3^  
ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Parents of the couple ère Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Ross Roberts, 
Coahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Wall Jr. of San Saba.

Music was provided by a 
choir composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Kiser, Terri Kiser, Kyle 
Kiser, Mrs. Don Allen, Cathy 
Allen, Mrs. L. T. Pherigo, Mrs. 
U  T. Pberigo II and Mrs, Lon- 
nÉs Aadarson. Mrs. Guy White, 
piMÉM. accompanied the group, 
aatf Mrs. Jimmy Ward was the

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Weaver, 107 W. 18th, a girl, 
Christi Michelle, at 3:25 a.m., 
April 28, weighing 6 pounds, 
15^ ounces.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. J. Gale 
Kilgore, 3307 Abilene, a boy, 
John Gale, at 7:35 p.m., April 
28, weighing 6 pounds, 13^ 
ounces.

fi, if-.

'V-.

wore a formal gown 
wtth aCkaatiUy lace 

cape of white satin 
led to a long train 
lace appliques and 
Tile long, tapered 

e hlgbli^ted with 
as w u  the scalloped 

As elbow-length veil 
was feeU with s  band of lilv 
of t t s  valley accented with 
wMie Issves, pearls and rib- 
boss. Mw carried a  cascade of 

lily of the valley 
I’-breath, centered 

wllfe two orchids.
A1TBNDANTS

MMs Cattqr Evans was maid 
of haw«. wM Mias Sally Echob 
was bridamnaid. Both at-
t e a d a a t s  wore floor-length 
gowH fsHMnsstl Ero|dre-style in 
pMk satin ovairlald with pink 
iaea. The Mosses featured long 
doevos and rouad collars. They 
c a r r i e d  piak umbrellas
(tscera tsd wits pink flowers, 
bows aad ribbons.

MB» Duka of San Angelo

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Tompkins, 2711 Ann, a girl, 
Trisha Jo, at 9:45 a.m., April 
29, weighing 8 pounds, 11^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Raul 
Villareal, 205 Algerlta, a girl, 
Diane Ruth, at 3:45 p.m., May 
1, weighing 7 pounds, 12^ 
ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. S. P. 
Auliffe, Garden City Route, Box 
92, a girl, Tamala Dawn, at 
0:52 p.m.. May 2, weighing 8 
pounos, 5 ^  ounces.

Two sophomore music ̂ majors 
at Howard County Junior Col 
lege will be presented in recital 
at 3 p.m. today in the college 
auditorium.

The talented young pianists 
are Janice Majors, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Majors, and 
Glenn Crosthwait, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Crosthwait, 
Colorado City.

Miss Majors and Crosthwait 
will open with “Sheep May 
Safely Graze,” a  J. S. Bach 
composition, and will be heard 
later In a duo, “ Pavane” by 
Maurice Ravel. They will alsio 
play the Coronation Scene from 
“ Boris Godounov” by Mus
sorgsky.

Miss Maj(»^ will present 
numbers from Bach, Joseph 
Haydn, Frederic Chopin, Claude 
Debussy, Dmitri Kabalevsky 
and Franz Schubert. Crosthwait 
will interpret works from Franz 
Liszt, Ludwig Von Beethoven, 
C h o p i n  and Alexander 
Seriabino.

Miss Majors served as one 
of the accompanists for the 
HCJC choir, and Crosthwait re
ceived the music department 
citation last week at the HCJC 
honors day program.

1 p.m. to 5 p.m. at Heritage 
Museum today. There is no 
charge and you are invited to 
view this striking array today 
or until May 17.

The museum, incidentally, 
closed out its Pioneer Women 
exhit^ which dl'ew 7,079 
registrants in four months of 
showing. The art show will be 
followed by a special exhibit 
honoring Webb AFB around 
Armed Forces Day, May 20. In 
the summer a general western 
display will go up to afford 
summer tourists a sample of 
the early Wèst.

The art department of 
Midland College will open its 
second annual exhibit Saturday 
which will continue until May 
24. Student work will be on 
display at the Museum of the 
Southwest, 1705 W. Missouri 
from 10-5 p.m. weekdays and 
2-5 p.m. on Sunday. Also on diS' 
play at this museum is an 
exhibition of 37 paintings, col' 
lages and drawings by excep
tional children.

MRS. GARY WAYNE ROBERTS

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

State College was best man, and 
sroomsman was Bruce Allen. 
Serving as ushers were Duane 
Sanders, Fort Worth; Raegan 
Wall, San Saba; Dean Rlcters, 
Alpine; and Ricky Evans.

Flower girl was Tina 
Robertson who wore - a 
tttin  dress styled like the other 
attendants. Dee Jon Douglass 
w u  ring bearer, and altar taper 
lighters were Kim Wall, the 
bride’s sister, and Gayla Rob
erts, the bridegroom’s sister.

Following a trip to Ruidoeo, 
N.M., the couple will reside at

Local Women Attend 
Meeting In Lubbock
M n. Jim Csoreon of Odessa'to recognise volunteer workers, 

was e lided  Division 4 presideot The legk» and auxiliary will 
of AnNrtcaa Legian Auxiliary ¡award 87. poAage sUmps
at a reosnt conventioo ia Lub-

Scout Hut Road, Sand Springs. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Roberts are

gaduates of Coahoma High 
hool. She attended Abilene 

Christian College, and R obáis 
attended Howard County Junior 
College. He is presently em

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
Robin, 505 E. 7th, a girl, Angela 
Renea, at 11:48 a.m., April 29, 
weighing 2 pounds, ISV̂  ounces.

ilo ^ ^  by Roberts’ Auto Supply
ihoma.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
W. O’Shields, 1305 Grafa, a girl, 
Olivia Shantell, at 1:45 p.m., 
April 29, weighing 7 pounds, 
12^ ounces.

The annual student recital of 
Howard County Junior College 
Music Department will pe pre
sented Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
college auditorium with 10 
participants.

Among the pianists on the

^ m are Glenn crosthwait. 
Majors, Phyllis Hage, 

Joyce Johnson, Stephen Smith, 
Cindy Cheatham and Donna 
Houghton. There also may be 
some organ selections.

Voice stiKfents include Glenn 
Crosthwait, Cornell Lewis and 
Esth«- Dennis. The students are

Regents of the University of 
Texas have authorized |125,000 
for constmction at McDonald 
Observatory near Fort Davis. 
Included are a visitors and 
information center and small 
a u d i t o r i u m  for color-slide 
presentations; fire station and 
repair shop; and a building to 
house the l^foot diameter wave 
telescope.

RECEPTION
A reception honored the cou 

pie in the Shields’ home. The 
rereshment table was covered 
with a white cut-work cloth and 
centered with pink carnations 
and babies'-breath around a
five-branched candelabra with 
pink candles. A green cloth cov 
ered the bridegroom’s table 
which featured an avocado 
candle on an antique holder en 
circled with miniature fruit.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. David 
W. Howard, Box 522, Stanton, 
a boy, Michael Burnell, at 9:20 
p.m., April 29, weighing 4 
pounds, 10^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Angel 
Alvarez, Box 102, Lenorah, a 
boy, Jose Angel, at 5:22 p.m.. 
May 2, weighing 9 pounds.

pupils of Ralph Dowden, chair- 
depaitment,

Mrs. Mary Skalicky, piano-
man of the and of

Conductw-pianist Lawrence 
Smith, currently of the Cali
fornia Institute of Alts in Los 
Angeles, will join the University 
of Texas music department in 
Austin Sept. 1. He will also be 
director-conductor of the Austin 
Symphony Orchestra.

organ Instmctor. 
’Thertre is no charge for the 

pro^itm, and the public is 
welcome to attend.

As you will note dsdAjtere in 
The Herald, the ^

Saving were Miss Mllanie 
Rogers, Miss Ralena Asworth, 
Mrs. Danny Walker, Miss 
Beverly Ford and Miss Debbie 
Meeks.

NEED HELP TO 
TEACH BRIDGE

Gallery
art show, spotlighting fte'w orks 
of many of the best |nown 
artists in the South em^  will 
have its formal o p sB n | from

How about a bank lobby as 
a place for a choir concert? 
That’s exactly where the Sul 
R o s s  University Chamber 
Singers will present their spring 
concert at 8:15 p.m. TuoKlay 
— in the First National Bank 
of Alpine, according to Ross 
Hise, director.

PRESENTED IN CONCERT HERE TODAY 
Janice Majors and Glenn CroHiwait

paintings by James Brooks on 
Wednesday. This marks the 
first major exhibition of the

foremost American abstract 
expressionist’s work in the past 
decade.

Introducing
M ERCY’S 

Electrolysis Clinic

1

Offering the only sure? permanent 
system of removing unsightly 
hair. Hair may be removed from 
any part of the body, including 
the face, lips, under arm and legs.

For Appointment Dial 263*3205
i'i 
1 *

’The Dallas Museum of kine 
Arts will open an exhibition of

Mercy Glickman

bock. T l»  anaouacement w u  
n u d t  locnl dalagataa, Mrs.
Qfilt Bnuwom, Mre. Fera Smith 
and Mrs. 1 . N. Rm , at a
m n ttM  T bm day  at tbe Lagkn H w  stamps were dooated
Han. I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gonatea.

M n- Branaom prasided. and Mrs. Fera Smith w u  recog-

illuatratkia the 87 nrovlnou of; Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
Sonin 1 ^  fund-raising project, |■nd Mrs. Truman Davis, Mrs. 
All proceeda wlD be n ^  to T* Roberts, Mrs. H. L. Haile

Do you enjoy playing 
bridge? Would you like to 
share that pleasure with 
others? The Big S{Mlng 
State Hospital needs one or 
more volunteers to teach

purchau a stained glu»  win
dow for the VA Hoq>ital chapel.

by

ibars introduced were 
Mrs. Louis CaslOas, Mrs.
Jimmy 1 
Edniaton
a recognttlon day is scheduled, VA Hospital, 
at veterans Administration The next meeting la at 8 p .m , 
Hoapttal a t t:IO p.m., Tuesday May 18 at tbe Legton Hall.

and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Roberts, 
all of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Johnston, Brownfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sterling, Ira; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton SummrakI, 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Abe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Ha

Etienta to play bridge. Mrs. 
rson Lloyd, volunteer

nlaed for serving 81 years u  
an auxiliary member. In o 4 h e r |¡ l^ T ‘;.Tj‘̂ ^ ^ ^

«1. and Mrs. m ib u r in e u , the women agreed to I j l c k  Tunie?^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. R u  announced make bibs for patients at the|pioyd Kiser, Mr. and Mrs.

Kenny Roberson, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Turner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Kiser, all of Odessa.

coordinator, s a i d ,  “We 
w o u l d  especially like 
someone who could come on 
weekends since this is 
sometimes a long, lonely 
a n d  deprening time.'^’ 
Those who would like to 
help patients in this manner 
are asked to contact Mrs. 
Uoyd at 287-8218, Ext. 306.

At Blum’s, Of Course. . .  Downtown 

Your Authorized Dealer For 

. Frasers Stainless Holloware

ONCE A YEAR SALE!

On The Famous Fräsen Stainless Holloware
Reg. 1.50 Now 6.00 Reg. 10.00 Now 1.00 Reg. 15.00 Now 11.00

^ o o

H „1 H

è*

6*4.00

PR A SiR 't*! lommioeeiB/s

Treat yourself to Frasers Stainless. The easy-to- 
keep Holloware. Flawlessly finished and thoughtfully ^
designed with the hostess in mind,' these accessories

• /

give lasting satisfaction, make welcome gifts.

’MAGIC CREDIT’

2» MAIN ^ 6 ^

“NO INTEREST pR CARRYING ClARGE!” J  .

OF COURSE . . .  DOWNTOWN

OVER 2,200 BRIDES CANT BE WRONG!

Seéifieé Áa<n:
ir ú td é U 4 r ¡ á * i* í K t-y ffu tà tfitM c

J fiaisléf'títcfpcWCj ^ ja , f .

p id â in jâ

(U id tC C l- û iU iS C  O p d i C i k i d  th C r

ÜtHPS Hr ckcoŜ . (srnc Àtu
m e C ^iu ll

ic t sM im sm o u e '

âtidshm(tSM4^cmms.
4 ^  û f fià M  M às, jS iu M

“MAGIC CREDIT”

r a .  SI74SSI a i  MAIN ST.

NO INTEREST OR CAREYING CHARGE!
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(Photo hy Donny Votdoij
‘MYSTERY MEN’ TERPSICHOREANS 

Lb-one, Lh-two, Lh-three

racH
last

I Floor Show 
Shaping Up
For Ball

\  \
L Tbe names of the six 

“mystery men” terpsichoreans 
shown at left will be reveal'd 
during the floor show of the 
Pink Elephant Ball slated May! 
12 under the sponsorship of the 
We s t  Texas B ^ b lic a n
Women’s Club. The men will' 
perform song and dance num-; 
bers (with political overtones) i 
to the tunes of popular Broad-' 
way shows.

Women taking part in the 
floor show are Mrs. Monroe 
Gafford, Mrs. Dan WUkins, Mrs. 
June McDaniel, Mrs. Billy Mac 
Sheppard, Mrs. Walter Wheat 
and Mrs. Lorin McDowell III. 
l irs . W. P. Edwards is the 
choreographer.

Mrs. Ben Bancroft is serving 
as ball chairman, and Frank 
Amer will furnish piano music 
for the show. According to Mrs. 
Bancroft, the Bob Lee band 
from Midland will provide all 
types of music for dancing.

The dance tickets are |15, and 
tickets that include a cham- 

I pagne reception at the Robert 
I Knight home preceding the ball 
are $25. R e s^ a tio n s  may be 
made by calling Mrs. Jack 
Lipscombe, 2S3-6064.

Saturday Tea Honors 
Miss Ann Robinson

, _________ -

‘ I

‘k.- ^  ________________________
MRS. JOSEPH MILLER, LT. COL. W. M. KING JR.

Secretaries Give Award 
To Lt. Col. W. M. King

Public May 
View Film

TO MARRY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan E. Clark of Balmorhea 
announce the engagement and 
approaching m arria^  of their 
daughter, Susan Dianne, to 
David Trevor Crawford, son 
of Mrs. TreVdr Crawford aad 
the late Trevor Crawford of 
Coahoma. The wedding is 
planned for Aug. 6 in the Bal
morhea Church of Christ.

Rebekohs Honor 
Mrs. W. Majors
Mrs. W. A. Majors w u  hon

ored for her birthday by mem
bers of Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284 Tuesday evening 
at the lOOF HaU. Mrs. Major« 
presided over the business 
meeting, and the 26 present 
reported 66 visits to the sick. 
The next meeting is at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the

An afternoon tea was held 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
Marvin Miller, 700 Capri, in 
honor of Miss Ann Robinson, 
future bride of Douglas Comp
ton. Calling hours were from 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Cohostesses with Mrs. Miller 
were Mrs. R. W. Thompson, 
Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, Mrs. R. Earl Price, Mrs. 
R.B.G. Cowper and Mrs. Horace 
Garrett. All the hostesses were 
attired in long dresses, and the

International Club 
Gains Members

Three new members were 
introduced to International 
W o m e n ' s  Chib Wednesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
E m m a  Townsend, 234-B 
L a n g l e y .  They are Mrs. 
Margarete F r e i t a s ,  Mrs. 
Christel Martinez and Mrs.
I Michiko Johnson.

Plans were finalized for a 
farewell party for several 
members whose husbands are 
b e i n g  transferred. It is 
scheduled at 8 p.m.. May 12 
at the Webb AFB pavilion.

Guests for the meeting were 
Mrs. Agita Kasbekar of Bom
bay, India, and Mrs. Vangie 
Boarder of El Paso. The next 
meeting is at 8 p.m., June 14 
in the home of Mrs. Kay 
Cicardo.

honoree w(Me a white picot ^ 0 X Q S
skirt, cross-stitched in green 
and .pink, and topped with a
green chiffon blouse. She was; A documentary film entitled 
presented a corsage of white|“The Three-Ten From Texas” 
daisies. Her mother, Mrs. G.|will be shown at the Monday 
R. Robinson, her fiance’s ¡meeting of the Howard County 
mother, Mrs. Curtis W. Comp-1 Historical Survey Committee, 
ton and the honoree’s grand-¡1^^ public is invited to view 
mothers, Mrs. Glenn 0 . RobLn-||^® Him, which will b ^ in  at 
* n . Miami, Okla., and Mrs. 17 .30 p.m. in the Howard County 
John Brown, Colorado Citv,
ceived corsages of yellow The movie, narrated by Victor 
daisies. 'Jory, shows the building of the

Guests Included a number of'750-mile natural gas pipeline 
women from Colorado City. from Texas to Arizona. The 

A white lace and linen Army-|tralls dr'.,the Conquistadores, 
Navy doth from Korea waa Apaches and frontiersmen often 
used on the refreshment pipeline,
and appointments werp of : H lpeHne^ crews

The Big Spring Chapter of the 
National Secretaries Association 
climaxed National Secretaries 
Week by naming Lt. Col. W. 
M. King Jr. as its “ Boss of 
the Year.”

The recipient, whose name 
was announced at the tradi
tional banquet, was chosen from 
a letter submitted by his secre
tary, Mrs. Joseph Miller.

The Secretaries Week Com
mittee based their selection on 
business experience, education, 
a c h i e v e  m e n t s , civic and 
charitable woilc, contributions 
to NA and other outstanding 
attributes possessed by Col. 
King.

In her letter Mrs. Miller 
wrote, “ He is a self-made man 
who considers his most note
worthy achievement to be his

t 1

At Luncheon
Installation (tf^offleera, “omti- “Travelogue of Texas.” 

nental-style,” w u  performed by “There is probably more 
Mrs. C. W. Mahoney for 1955 variety to be found in Texas 
Hyperion Club Tuesday a t 'a n  ¡than in any other state,” said 
iBtemaUonal Luncheon in the^JJ”  Johnson. “ In addition to 
home of Mrs. Charles BeU, 502 ¡f*®uiohinnH Tcxas has tropical

Islands, jungle-like thickets.

rise from a private in the 
United States Army Air Corps 
to his present grade of lieu
tenant colonel in the United 
States Air Forre, He is an out
standing manager and super
visor, eloquent writer and 
speaker, a highly respected 
family man, and an avid car 
racing enthusia.st, Cut above all 
the personification of the ideal 
‘boss’.”

ac-
companfe^ by archeologists who 
cotl«lerf'° and preserved u

crystal. The centerpiece m  
antique sQv«r vase arraaged 
with white 
breath.

Miu Robinson ànd Coiflpton 
are planning to be married at _  . ,
4 p.m.. May 28 in the First All-Faith Chapel
Preno^ cnycii. Toured By Club

daisies and b Ä ' . a " ' “ » « U t“'** as poMible. Two 
- ^vears Were spent in the comple-

tion of th>project.

Winners Named 
In Duplicate*i^lay
Mrs. Ross Boykin won first 

I place at La GalUoa’s scramble 
duplicate bridge play Wed
nesday at Big Spring CoiDtry 
Chib. Tied for sectad and third 
places were Mrs. Ken Ferry 
and Mrs. Jolm Taylor. It w u  
announced the dub will change 
to a summer scheihile in June, 
and tentative p lau  are to play 
at 1 p.m. each Friday.

Members of the Mary Jane 
Club toured the All-Faith Chapel 
at Big Spring State Hospital 
Thursday morning, and Mrs. 
Lee Butler also showed the I 
women through a unit of the| 
hospital. 'Hie club's final 
meeting of the club year wUl 
be at 9:30 a.m.. May 18 in the 
home of Mrs. Carroll Choate, 
when new officers will be 
elected.

Area Artist Feted 
In Midland Today
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Ltfoy 

Linney of Stanton will be 
honored at a reception and art 
exhibit between 2 p.m. and S 
p.m. today at the Midland 
Women’s Club Building. The 
pubBc is invited to attend.

Host group for the exhibit is 
the Midland Women’s C3ub. 
Mrs. Linney’s paintings will be 
on display throughout May from 
9 a.m. to I  p.m. weekdays.

Mrs. Linney has worked in 
the art field more than five 
years, and her work h u  been 
exhibited in Texu and’'|4ew 
Mexico. She b u  acquhed sev
eral awards. She prefers to 
work with oQs, but her work 
includes pencil, pen and ink and 
acryUlc as well. Moat of her 
paintlogs are realistic.

“I (k n t like to limit myself 
to one technique, one medium 
or one subject,” said Mrs. Un- 
ney.

Taking office for the club 
were Mrs. Dub Moore, presi
dent; Mrs. Don McDonald, rice 
president; Mrs. L. B. EdSvards, 
recording and publicity secre
tary; Mrs. H. B. P e i^ , cor
responding secretary; Mrs. 
James Watson, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Beil, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Jim Baum, pianist, 
played tunes from Mexico, 
France, Italy, the Orient, 
Germany and England as the 
officers were Installed, and Mrs. 
Mahoney used phrases from the 
country’s languages to relate 
responsibilities of the new slate.

The installation theme was 
carried through at the four 
dining tables which were 
decorated with flowers and 
ornaments of foreign countries. 
The sen’ing table was cen tred  
with a Victorian arrangement 
of pink snapdragons and pinple 
mums, while other tables used 
pink mums and rhododendrons. 
All flowers were Wue ribbon 
winners In a recent flower show 
and were provided by Mrs. Ed
wards.

The program returned mem
bers to this country as Mrs. 
Bill Johnson presented a

great stretches of ocean beach, 
arid deserts, forests, deep, dark 
canyons and lovely valleys. We 
even have a few mountains, and 
some of them are quite pretty.”

Mrs. Johnson encouraged 
members to explore some of the 
natural and man-made wonders 
of Texas during this summer 
time and outlined some of the 
principal points of interest.

Hostesses for the club’s final 
meeting of the year were Mrs. 
McDonald, Mrs. John Ritenour, 
Mrs. Walter Wheat and Mrs. 
James Cape. The group will 
meet again in September to 
begin another club ^ a r .

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Dolan of McCamey an
nounce the enga«ment and 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Patricia Jan, to 
James Ripley Shepard, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charias R. Shep
ard of McCamey. The bride- 
elect is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dolan, 
Sterling City Route, and Mrs. 
W. N. Wood. Big Sprlne. She 
attends Sul Roas State iJidver- 
sity, and Shepard attends Tex
as AAM Uaivanity. The oou- 
nk plaas a July 7 carerooay 
In McCamey.

Britishers Have 
I Dinner Meeting
I
• Menobers of British Wives 
Club held theu* bi-annual dinner 
Thursday evening at Hm 
Brandin' Iron Inn, and then 
went to the home of Mrs. Elmar 
Watts. 127-A Barksdale, for a 
business meeting. Refreshmeats 
were served to patients at 
Veterans Administration IhMpl- 
tal Friday by Mrs. A1 Cantu 
and Mrs. Bill Johnston. Ike 
group will have a gift iinatlni. 
at 7:30 p.m.. May 18 la the 
home of Blrs. Robert Bau«*, 
132-A Dow.

Current 
Best Sellers
(CMn»4M ky WMkIy)

Fiction
THE DAY OF THE 

JACKAL
Frederick Forsyth
THE EXORCIST 
William F. Blatty

THE WORD 
Irvlag WallBee

THE FRIENDS OF 
EDDIE COYLE 

George V. Higgins

Nonfiction
TH VCY AND HEPBURN 

Garson Kania
THE MOON’S A BALLOON 

David Niven
JENNIE: VOL. 2 
Ralph G. Martin
BRIAN PICCOLO 

Jean Morris

^ ffl̂ d e d a *4

N2 MAIN

Remember Mother--

^  m e
7 SthOOTH DGHUTVor A

SUBTLG woe
Taking on a new feminine drama. . .  
In Spanish-eruth leather.. .  
from higher heelt to alenderad dovm 
toes. . .  eperked wHh bend» of 
metellic Interest. A refreshing 
fashion accent for your latest civic 
project or dinner by candlelight

life $f ride.
s n c E S

W hite Crinkle Patent

n s

BARNES «PELLETIER
. \ \ 113 E. 3rd St. / Ph. 267-552S

. T .

Elaine Ponvers celebrates 
8 jean of helping youl

Dght years ago we set a goal of helping women find a better 
way of life through our unique method of figure control. ■  We 
have met that goal and have grown to be the largest figure 
control system In the world. Come join the celebration and 

see for yourself how much fun you can have In reachif® 
your goal.

N W  A  S U m -C Y C U l
T o  colebmte our 8th Annivorsary during tfw montli 
of May, Elaine Pow art, the world’s largest flgiaw 
control syatem. wil l  give away 100 beautiful aalon 
quality exerclaa blhae.

NoMng to Boy. . .  No OMoatfoii »«•
Pick up an entry blank at your local Eiahie  Povera 
Salon.

8th Amivasary Spadai
COMPLETE 
44IONTH 
PROGRAM

IF YOU ARE A 0RE88 SIZE
I f - V O O C M I C A I O E N M S l D m
6 ~  YOU CAN K  A SUE 12 M N  MYS

I I  — YOU CAN K  A SUE 14 IN 36 DAYS
20 — YOU CAN BE A SUE 14 IN SO MYS
22 -  YOU CAN IE  A SUE 16 M SI MYS
eeeULTS . . . it tar m r mmm taS Ik • >

• rElaine Powers Figure Salons
DOORS OPEN 9 AJM.-9 PJM. —  SATURDAY 9 A J l-2  PJA.

Call 263-7381 HIOHLANDaSOUTH

V

\ V -V

Conrie in todeyfor your free trial and ffguæar̂ fyâà

' I
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jj AT ovyc luncheon  '

olonel Tells Benefits Of
\ Air Forcé! Village Life Style

Mrs. Fred Wertz became 
, president of the Officers Wives 
Club during elections held at
the monthly luncheon Thursday 

ib bat the Webb AFB Officers Open 
Mess.

Servine with Mrs. Wertz win 
be Mrs. Alex Bridewell, first 
vice presidept; Mrs. Michael J. 
Karaffa, second vice president; 
Mrs. Timothy Danforth, third 
vice president; Mrs. John 
Wilson, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Patrick ^odes, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Gary Davis, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Ernest Linberg, assistant 
treasurer.

Mrs. Smith Swords was pre
sented a certificate by Col. 
Malcolm E. Ryan, wing com
mander, recognizing her as Air 
Training Command’s supple
mental “military wife of the 
year." Mrs. Swords was 
nominated by Webb personnel 
and chosen to represent ATC 
in the Air Force “wife of the
year" contest f in .  George
Simler, wife of Gen. Simler, 
ATC commander.

present
tratlng facilities at Air I Force 
Village In San Antonio was 
given by Col. Ben Settles, 
executive director of the village.

“Military people have a dif
ferent place in society than 
those wno have lived in the 
tame place all of their lives," 
said Col. Settles. Air Force Vil
lage is a living complex with 
S48 units designed to house Air 
Force widows, retired officers 
and their spouses, female 
dependents and wives of prison
ers of war or men listed “miss-

NEW OPnCERS WIVES CLUB OFFICERS -  A new slate 
of officers for Webb AFB OWC was elected at a Thursday 
luncheon meeting. The (rfficers are, standing left to rig^t, 
Mrs. Ernest Linberg, assistant treasurer; Mrs. Patrick 
Rhodes, corresponding secretary; and Mrs. Gary Davis, treas
urer. Seated, left to right, are Mrs. John Wilson, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Fred Wertz, présidait; Mrs. Michael J. 
Karaffa, second vice president; and Mrs. Timothy Danforth, 
third vice pruident. Mrs. Alex Bridewell, not shown, was 
elected first vice president.

Ing in action."
The 16-story tower was con 

pleted in November, 1970 and 
cost more than $5 million dol
lars. In addition to one and two 
b e d r o o m  apartments, the 
complex offers infirmary serv
ice, beauty salon, library, car
ports, chapel and lounges. CkiL

Cafeteria Menus
BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 
ft JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Hamburger steak 

com-cmp pie,and gravy or 
creamed new potatoes, Made 
eyed peas, ede slaw, hot rolls, 
coconut pudding, milk 

TUESDAY -  Fried chlcka 
or beef stew, whipped potatoes, 
qdnach, tossed salad, cranberry 
crunch, hot rolls, milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf or 
roast beef, buttered steamed 
rice, cut green beans, hot nrib, 
celeiy sticks, apple cobbler, 
milk.

T H U R S D A Y  -  Country 
sausage or baked ham, candled 
yanu, early June peas, gdatln 
salad, banana cake, hot rolls, 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Enchiladas or 
tuna salad, pinto beans, mixed 
greens, pink applesauce, com 
bread, butter ice-box cookies, 
milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCRHOOLS
MONDAY -  Com chip pie, 

creamed new potatoes, black- 
eyed peas, coconut podding, hot 
roDs, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken, 
whipped potatoes, spinach, 
cranberry crunch, hot rolls, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf, 
buttered steamed rice, cut 
green beans, hot rolls, apple 
cobbler, milk.

T H U R S D A Y  — Country 
sausage, candied yams, early 
June peas, hot rolls, banana 
cake. milk.

FRIDAY — Enchiladas, pinto 
beans, mixed greens, pink 
applesauce, com bread, butter 
ice-box cookies, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Com chip pie, 

potatoes, sweet peas, hot rolls, 
butter, peaches, chocolate or 
white milk.

TUESDAY —Bean chalupas 
with taco sauce, whole kernel 
com. green salad, com bread, 
butter, apple pie, chocolate or 
white milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Macaroni 
and cheese, meat sandwiches, 
lettuce and tomato salad, cin
namon crispies, fruit, chocolate 
or white mOk.

THURSDAY -  Sloppy Jo’s, 
l e t t u c e ,  tomatoes, onion, 
pickles, French fries, brownies, 
applesauce, chocolate or white 
milk.

FRIDAY — Roast beef and 
gravy, sweet potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, butter, fruit 
salad, chocolate or white milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti 

black-eyed peas, tossed salad, 
com bread, crackers, butter, 
peach cobbler, milk. // 

’TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
gravy, buttered com, green 
beans, hot rolls, butter, gelatin 
and pours, milk 

WTONESDAY — Salmon 
p a t t i e ,  scalloped potatoes, 
lettuce and .omato salad, light 
brOMt butter, apricot rolls, 
milk.
 ̂ THURSDAY! -  Barbecued 
boM on a iUR, ranch-style 
betas, creamy \c<4e slaw, com 
bread, butter, bta^na 
milk. ^

FRIDAY -  Hambuhier (d«ak.

c r e a m e d  potates, mixed 
vegetables, hot rolls, butter, 
frozen applenuce, milk.

WKTBROOI SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Chicken fried 

steak, salad, peas, com, rolls, 
butter, syrup, milk.

TUESDAY ~  Barbecued 
w e 1 n e r  s , salad, potatoes 
Mscvlts, butter, peanut butter 
stripe, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey and 
dressing, beans, salad, sliced 
bread, gelatin, milk.

T H U R S D A Y  -  Ham. 
potatoes, rice, beets, rolls, 
applesauce, milk.

F R I D A Y  -  Sandwiches, 
potatoes, ulad, brownies, milk.

Settles said Inflation and 
mlstmderstandlng by Air Force 
widows concerning continuing 
pay braeflts have caused many 
women to be in financial hard
ship. Cost for living at the vil
l a s  is standardized, but if indi 
vidual circumstances require 
assistance, rates are adjusted.

At present there are 76 
residents at Air Force Village; 
IS more are due in shortly; 52

Elbow School 
Menus Listed

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY — Red beans, au 

p a l in potatoes, spinach, com 
bread, {»unes, milk.

TUESDAY -  Chill, tossed 
s a l a d ,  crackers, graham
crackers, peanut butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey, 
cheese and potato salad plate, 
bread, fruit gelatin, milk.

THURSDAY -  Hamburgers, 
French fries, catsup, chocolate 
padding, milk.

FRIDAY -  Spanish rice, 
carrot salad, back-eyed peas, 
bread, applesauce, milk.

am contracted for and 358 de
posits for the future have been 
received. C(ri. Settles said long- 
range plans indicate similar 
complexes may be built in 
F l o r i d a ,  California and 
Colorado.

Mrs. David Little, outgoing 
president, i^esided and ex
pressed ap{x*eciation to mem
bers of her executive board. She 
was presented a silver water 
pitcher on behalf of the mem
bership.

Two purchases totaling about 
$900 were agreed on by the 
women. They purchased a large 
marquee to te placed outside 
the Officers Open Mess and a 
glass-enclosed bulletin board for 
uside the club.

“Parade of Roses” was the 
luncheon theme, and roses 
adorned the club rooms. A 
silver and crystal bowl ar
ranged with red and pink roses 
centered the punch table. Silver 
candelabra with red and pink 
roses and pink candles, in
terspersed with greenery and 
stock centered the head tables. 
Matching flowers in glass vases 
were placed on indivitual 
tables.

General chairman for the 
luncheon was Mrs. Eugene 
Welsh. Assisting her were Mrs. 
Bridewell, co- chairman and 
m e n u s ;  Mrs. Karaffa, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Mrs. M. G. 
Clements, secretary and prizes; 
Mrs. Kevin McGinty, publicity; 
and Mrs. Gary Raymond, 
publicity for candidates.

Mrs. Henry Rimmer an- 
noiuiced the OWC will sponsor 
a “Summer of ’72” party begin
ning at 4 p.m., Wedhesday at 
the club. Cost for the barbecue 
dinner is $1.85 per person. A 
gallon of bourbon will be 
awarded in a fund-raising pro
ject. and members of all 
organizations at Webb will be 
selling tickets.

OWC bridge is slated May 18 
at the club and reservations 
must be made by May 16 by 
calling Mrs. Danforth at 763- 
8075. Mah Jongg is scheduled 
May 20, and reservations mav 
be made by calling Mrs. Joseph 
Saitta at 263^205 by May 18.

Newcomers welcomed by 
Mrs. Porter Medley were Mrs 
Debi Forbes and Blrs. Robert 
Kaiser. Farewells were bid to 
Mrs. Melvin Mills, Mrs. Robert 
Hurst, Mrs. Nolan Voigt, Mrs. 
Charles Walker and Mrs. Mark 
Stahl.

Invocation was by Mrs. Ken
neth Summy. The next luncheon 
meeting is at 12:30 p m., June 
1 at the club.
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LOW EST PRICE EVER!
ON THIS TOUCH & SEW

SEWING MACHINE!
What a buy on this famous Singer* machine— a portable 

zig-zag model that puts Singer stretch stitches right at her 
fingertips! Mother can sew and save for years with the 

machine that is sew-easy. A  dial switches from straight to 
zig-zag. Another dial starts a buttonhole. And the 

exclusive Singer* Push-Button Bobbin winds Itself inside 
the machine. Singer has a Credit Plan to 

help you give her ail this, with 
carrying case and foot control, 

now! Reg. $349.95

SIN GER
\">

HIGHLAND SOUTH \V
Tr*d*m«rt el THE SINGEB COMPAHVl
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’That piece of luggage she just hasn’t 
had the time to ouy.
a. Handy Tote Bag for carryins 

those extra things . . . 35.0(1
b. Pullman Bag. Makes packing 

something enjoyable, rather 
than a chore . . . 55.00

c. Train Case for cosmetics and 
accessories . . . 50.00 
All beautifully designed by 
American Tourister.

Strictly Personal For Mother!

That handbag she’s been 
wanting.
a. A lovely bag that pleats 

its sides and comes
handled with golden 
links . . . S6.N

b. Top-zipped town suit 
or knit bag . . . 56.61

Surprise her with a lacy 
French fragrance by 
Worth . . .  a selection 
from 5.M.

She will always need and 
love hosiery. Your size In 
a selection of < shades . . 
from l.W

i.>. >■
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COMING
EVENTS

B ig  S p r in g  Da i l y  h e r a l d
SEC. D BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MAY 7, 1972 SEC. D

MONDAY
■AOLKS AUXlUARV — Scttlk MoM

I  D.m.

Hyperions Emphasize

MRS. PETER GOSNELL FLOOD

MU KAPPA CHAPTER, ESA |— IMrs.
Richard Eoan, 7 :X  D.m.

MU ZETA CHAPTER, BSP -  In- 
I  stollotlon, Wfbb AFB Officers Club, 6:M p.m.
ORGANIC SOIL MAKERS —  U.S. Ex- 

! perlmcnt Station, 7:30 D .m .
SOCIAL ORDER OF Beouceant —  

AAasonIc Temale, 7:30 p.m.
ST. ANNE-S GUILD —  St. Mary's 

Episcopal Church. 7:W p.m.
TOPS SALAD MIXERS —  Knott Com 

munitv Center, 7 p.m.
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD — 

Coahoma Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m 
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD —  First 

United Methodist Church, 7:30 D.m. 
WMS —  First Church ot God. 7 o.m. 
WOMEN OF THE CHURCH -  First 

Presbyterian Church, 1:30 o.m. 
TUESDAY

1*70 HYPERION CLUB — Installation, 
Bid Sonno Country Club, 12:30 o.m. 

ALPHA BETA OMICRON, BSP —  Mrs.
Tommy Fambrouoh, 7:30 p.m.

BAPTIST WOMEN —  Westside Bootist 
Church, 9:30 a m.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH Lodoe 2*4 —  
lOOF Hall, t p.m.

B A P W —  Installation, Coker's 
Restourant, 7 D.m

CENTER POINT HD Club —  Mrs. B. 
Riddle. 2 D.m.

COAHOMA CHAPTER 49*. OES —
Masonic Temple. I D.m.

JOHN A. KEE Rebekoh Lodoe 1S3 —  
lOOF Holl, 7:30 D.m.

KNOTT HO CLUB -  Mrs. 0. B. 
Gaskins. 2 D.m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE- Solvation 
Arm y Citadel 1:30 p.m.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION —  Bla 
Sprlno Country Club, all day.

LEES HO CLUB —  Mrs. Melyin 
Thocker, 2 D.m.

NCO WIVES CLUB —  Webb AFB NCO
club, 7:30 D.m .

ORDER OF RAINBOW for Girls —  
Masonic Temale, 7 D.m.

TOPS NO. 21 —  YM CA, 7:30 o m.
TOPS NO. S«2 —  Rick's Store. Coohomo. 

4 p.m.
WEBB LADIES GOLF Association —  

Webb AFB Oolf course, 9 a m.
WMC —  First Assembly ot God Church, 

9:30 a.m.
WMS —  Boptlst Temple. * 30 o.m.
WSCS —  —  Wesley United Methodist 

Church, 9: :30 a.m

Couple United

Concern
‘Ecology” was the general ! First

thertie of programs for 1953 
Hyperion Club during the past 
year, and a review of aspwts 
of ecology studied by the club 
was conducted by members at 
their final meeting Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. John Gary, 
2516 E. 24th.

a t
United Methodist Church, lApnl meeting. He explained 
the club’s Decemberlefforts of the committee’s "Give

meeting, and Mrs. R. L. Nall, 
owner and operator of Health 
Foods Store, explained proper 
use of health foods for the club 
in January.

Animal species threatened 
with extinction were discussed 

began with a panel ¡by a panel led by Mrs. Norman 
of the country’s Feburary. She was

assisted by Mrs. Jim Bill Little, 
Mrs. Don Womack, Mrs. James 
Duncan and Mrs. Jimmy Ray 
Smith.

The year 
discussion 
parks systems led by Mrs 
Harold Davis. Panel members 
were Mrs. Leo K. Gee, Mrs. 
Ra l p h  McLaughlin, Mrs. 
Kenneth Perry and Mrs. Delnor 
Poss.

Water conservation methods 
were outlined by Owen Ivie for 
the club in November. Ivie is 
g e n e r a l  manager of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District. ‘‘Spiritual Pollution” 
was the program presented by

William E. Gibson Jr., an 
engineer at Cosden, explored 
problems of air pollution in 
March, and outlined some steps 
taken by industry to alleviate 
the problem. Pollution at the 
local level was discussed by 
Bob Butler, chairman of the 
Pride Task Force of the

A Hoot” campaign.
Mrs. Gary piTsided Wed

nesday, and the slate of officers 
for 1972-1973 club year were 
presented. They are Mrs. Will 
P. Edwards Jr., president; Mrs. 
Clarence Peters, vice president; 
M. r s . Picquet, recording 
s e c r e t a r y  ; Mrs. Little, 
treasurer; Mrs. Gene Nabors, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Gary, parliamentarian; and 
Mrs. Gee, reporter and histori-j 
an. Mrs. Peters was aLso named 
chaihnan of the program i 
committee.

Two new members introduced! 
were Mrs. John Taylor and 
Ml'S. James Taylor. Hostesses 
for the luncheon‘meeting were 
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Harry I 
Middleton, Mrs. Bill Pollard.! 
Mrs. T. L. Griffin. Mrs. Wadei

M OTHERS D A Y
/ /

SALE / .  Î

Sale

UP

T O

FASHION PANTS
HIGHLAND CENTER

the Rev. Leo K. Gee, pastor ofiChamber of Commerce, for the Choate and Mrs. Poss.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

In Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gosnell 

Flood are residing in New York 
City, N.Y., following their April 
27 wedding at the Robert Carr' 
Chapel of Texas Christian 
University. i

The bride is the fonner Miss 
Betty Buckley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Ernest L. Buckley of 
Fort Worth, formerly of Big 
Spring. Flood is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick T. Bobbitt Jr., 
also of Fort Worth.

issues of Modem Brides maga
zine. He is a member of The 
Steeplechase Club. ,

Mrs.

The ■-•ouple was previou.sly 
married April 13 in Las Cruces 
Palmilla, Mexico.

.A reception honored the 
couple following the ceremony 
at the River Crest Country 
Club. Their address is 143 W. 
78th, New York, N Y.

The Rev. Ralph .Stone offi
ciated at the ceremony which 
was attended by the couples’ 
families and close friends. Miss 
Cherry Overton of Dallas and 
Roy Browning Jr. of Fort Worth 
attended the couple.

Mrs. Flood is a Broadway 
actress and singer, having 
starred in “1776” and ‘‘Prom
ises, Promises ” Flood is a pro
ducer, pre.sently a.ssisting with 

in

Anniversary 
Celebrated 
At Dinner

WEDNESDAY 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE — Bio Scrino 

Country Club. )0:X a.m.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS — 

Tour of Hwltooe Muicum. 2 o.m 
LA GALLINA BRIDGE — Bla Sor I no 

Country Club, 10 a.m.
NEWCOMERS HANDCRAFTS CLUB — 

Mrs. Joe MItchtll. 9:30 o.m.
OASIS GARDEN CLUB — Installation 

Blu Sorlna Country Club, II o.m. 
THURSDAY

AIRPORT PTA — School. 7:30 D.m 
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER. ESA —

C W. Utley, 7:30 o.m.
ALPHA ETA UPSILON, BSP — Mrs.

Jerry Iden, 9:30 a.m.
ALTRUSA CLUB — Coker's Restourant, 

noon.
BETA OMICRON CHAPTER, BSP —

Installation. Pioneer Gas Flame Room,
BIO SPRING PROGRESSIVE Woman's 

Forum — Installation, Mrs. C. K. Orr, 
9:30 a.m.

BIO SPRING SCHOOL Food Service 
Association — Bouer School. 3:4S D.m. 

BOYDSTUN PTA — School. 7:30 D.m. 
CEDAR CREST PTA — School. 7:X
COi^EGE HEIGHTS PTA — School.

3 O.m.
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY OF i lo

Sorlna — Howard County Library, 7: IS 
Dm.

KIWANI-GUEENS — Holiday Inn. noon. 
LADIES AUXILIARY TO WWI Borracks 

1474 — lOOF Hall. 7:30 am .
LAURA B. HART CHAPTER 1019. OES 

— Masonic Ttmole, i o.m.
LUTHER HD CLUE — Miss Pauline 

Homlln, 2 D m.
PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB — Mrs.

Luke Fortenberry, 2 o.m.
TOPS NO. 14* — YMCA. * o.m.

FIROAY
AMDOES — Furr's Cafeteria, noon. 
c ity  HD CLUB — Mrs. J. P. Gordon.
DUPLICATE BRIDGE — Eld Sorlna 

Country Club, 1 D.m.
LADIES AUXILIARY TO United 

Tronsoortotlon UrUon — lOOF Hall,
2 W p.i

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM — Furr's
It sweeps, swerves and ripples . . .  then bursts into bloom!

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Gomez 
of Coahoma wore honored on

Coteterlo. I D.m.
SATUROAY 

BETA KAPFA CMAPTBR, OKG — Doro 
Roberts StuGent Union C«nter. 2 D.m.

L A O I E S AUXIUARY OF lOOF 
PotrSorch Mllllont — lOOF Hall, 7 
p.m.

‘‘Booth is Back in Town,’ ajthe occasion of their 25th wed-, 
new musical direct^ by anniversary with a family
Hunt; and “Shelter, ’ written hyi^||.|p^ Saturday eveni?ig in the|

Vacuum Dog
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Gilbert Goldman, 1311 S. Crane,! 
Odes.sa. I

The couple has two other 
children, G. 0. Gomez Jr. of 
the home and Mrs. David 
Taylor of Madrid, Spain.

Gretchen Fryer.
The bride graduated from 

Texas Christian University 
where she majored in jour
nalism and minored in drama.
She formerly wrote for the Fort 
Worth Press. Two weeks after 
gradiiatlon, she moved to New 
York to begin her acting career.
She is a former “Miss Fort 
Worth” and has appeared twice 
as a guest star for the Miss 
America Pageant on television.

Flood is a graduate of Syra- 
cu.se University, Syracuse, N.Y., 
and attended Oberlin College,
Oberlin. Ohio. He served in the 
Army in Baltimore, Md., and Mr. and Mrs. 
In Germany. An accomplished'married May 
photographer, be has modeled Esperanza, Tex 
for Mademoiselle magazine and 
win appear in the June and July

Ttcaeep the dog's hair from 
cluttfftfig up the house, hand 
vacuum ihiin on a regular basis.

Weor this love of a hot whenever you get caught in the sun (wear it with or without floral 

wreath) or to go to a wedding or to go onywhere you wont to look pretty It weighs practically zero . .  . 
Hair braid in ony ossortnnent of luscious colors. Hot 5.00; seporote floral wreoth 4.95 
Millinery and Wig Department

During the dinner, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Gomez exchanged anniver
sary rings, and they were pre-: 
sented a gift from their' 
children. To celebrate the occa-: 
Sion, they plan a trip to Mexico 
in July.

Gomez were 
4, 1947 in

and have 
spent most of their married lifei 
in Howard County.

for Mother, for the Graduate, for Dad

AMERICAN TOURISTER LUGGAGE
LUCGAC4

MRS. TRUETT THOMAS MRS. T. D. PEACOCK

Two 7ake Offices For
Gold Star Mothers

One of the nicest gifts you con give, is American Tourister 

Luggage . . . The 1000 series Tioro molded luggage has 

tough stoinless steel frame, fiberglass reinforcement 

oil over, and non-spring locks that won't pop open.

Choose now for Mother's Doy, Groduotion, ond 

Father's Doy gifts while selection of colors and styles 
ore complete.

Mrs. 'Truett Ttiomas, who at
tended the i9th anniversary 
Department of Texas convention 
of the Gold Star Mothers Inc., 
reported on the event at a re
cent meeting of the local 
chapter. At the convention, Mrs. 
Thomas wis elected to the 
office of department chaplain, 
and Mrs. T. D. Peacock, also 
of Big Spring, was electedi 
ban.ner guard. Both women at-: 
tended the convention, as did 
Mrs. Joe Jacobs of Big Spring, 
a past department president. 
Mrs. Peacock has served the 
local group as Veterans Ad
ministration Hospi^ vertunteer 
refiresentative.

The chapter reoutved a spe- 
^  dal icertlficate for swvice con-

tributed to the local VA Hospital 
during 1971, and the local chap
ter’s press book was awartM 
first place in state competition., 
The Big Spring women extended: 
an invitation for the fall board' 
meeting to be held here, and! 
it was accepted by the conven-i 
tion. Mrs. Anne C. Richards,' 
national president, installed the 
new state officers.

The recent local meeting was 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Jacobs, where Mrs. S. R. Dil-> 
lard wa.s welcomed as a gae.st.' 
Mrs. Huey J. Rogers was intro
duced as a new member. The 
VA representative reported that 
over 100 patients bad been 
served refreshments at the hos
pital Wednesday. /  . /

Ladies styles in scarlet, green, 
blue and two new colors,
Gold and Plum.

Train cose ..................................  40.00

18" Fitted cose .......................... 35.00
21" Overnight ............................ 40.00
24" Pullman..................................48.00

27" Pullman ..............................  58.00

Men's Styles in Silver Dusk or Olive.

21" Overnight ............................  40.00

24" Weekend .................................48.00

25" Two-Suiter ..........................  58.00

25" Three Suiter....................i . 63.00

. . .  for a limited time
Buy any two pieces of American 

Tourister Series 1000— Any style, 

size or color and get o 

Ladies' No. 1017 Tote Bog (30.00 volue)

• • V or o Men's No. 1050M Club Tote (30.00

value)

for $ 1
Limited quontity

i

f
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w clubs Name Nbminees

RIO GRANDE RIVER WEST OP BOQUILLAS CANYON 
liCJC students on t;eolo(;y Held trip

Engraved Plaque:

For THDA Delegates
The naming of nonunees for

Iupconungdelegates to the. n 
convention of Tc^as Home 
Demonstration Association was 
on the agenda for most county

sponsored by City ̂ HD Council,
date and place to be announced. 
The group will meet at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday at Heritage Museum 
to attend an art display, and

home demonstration clubs last then go to the planetarium at 
week. Programs concentrated]Big Spring High School lo see 
on cooking, pollution and a moon rock, 
making jewelry. , The next regular meeting is

FAIRVIEW CLUB at 2 p.m.. May 23 in the home 
Two types of fondue were of Mrs. David Roberts, and a 

made by Mrs. C. A. Smauley sl ide presentation by a 
and Mrs. Lonnie Griffith for! representative of Big Spring 
members of Fairview Home state Hospital will be shown. 
Demonstration Club Tuesday in ELBOW CLUB

R»“  Hill was hostess 
Home Demon-chocolate fondue with fresh fruit rni..K o«

and a Swiss cheese fondue.
Mrs. H. S. Hanson was named 

chairman of a nominating 
committee to pre.'xmt a slate of 
officers at the next meeting.

the Sterling City Rt. Thursday 
morning. Election of officers 
and a program on pollution 
featured the meeting.

..m. hsew- owe. »»wo I ow Officecs electcd were Mrs. R . Serving with her are Mrs. Leroy „ mow*,.,, «we d
Wdson*" '̂ovington Jr." vice’president,

nor-w!. «..rii. SJK
nominee for ^delc'^ate to the'^'^^’*“''®*' ^nominee tor delegate to the delegate and parlia

mentarian. These officers will 
be installed in September.

Mrs. Soles brought the

con-

Greatest Gem Of All

Texas HD .Association 
vention in Houston. Final 

¡delegates will be selected by the 
HD Council.

Mr s , Skalicky reminded 
members that an art exhibit is 
scheduled at 2 p.m., Wednesday 
at Heritage Museum. At
tendance prize was won by Mrs. 
Jim Smith. Guests were Mrs. 

¡Carl Young and Mrs. D. H. 
! Griffith.

I gram on water and air pollution 
land told the club that "water 
and air are our life r.nd we 
should be very careful about 
taking care of it." Attendance 
prize went to Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes.

The May 19 meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Johnson, 3609 Calvin at 
9:30 a.m.

Announcement was made ofi 
the clothing leader training 
meeting on May 8 at 2 p.m.

I in the agent’s office.
AIRPORT CLUB

The Airport Club met Tuesday 
I in the home of Mrs. D. M. 
Gillihan, 1603 Lancaster, with 
the hostess giving the devotion 
and Mrs. B. A. Bunn presiding. 
Mrs. Fred Jones was nam^ 
chairman of both the nominat
ing and auditing committees.

.Mrs. Vern Vigar was 
nominated as ddegate to the 
THDA convention.

In other business, the club 
agreed to assist with luncheons 
for senior citizens and to hold 
a covered dish luncheon at 10 
a.m., May 10 with a white

pro-

elephant sale at 810 Andree.
.Afterward, the women win tour 
the art show iR Heritage
.Museum.

A workshop was held on 
making costume Jewelry and 
key chains.

Guests were Mrs. Dick Clay, 
Mrs. J. L. Metcalf and Mrs. 
Nellie Gaskins. The next 
meeting wiU be May U  | i  the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Key, 
1109 E. 6th. ^

COLLEGE PARK CLUB '
Members of College Park 

Home Demonstration toured 
Gamco Industries Tuesday, fol
lowing a business meetiM in 
the home of lilrs. Wayne ^ k ,  
4007 Wasson. Auriel LaFond 
conducted he tour of the plant 
which makes visual aids, and 
Rock demonstratxl use of a 
projector.

Mrs. J. C. Williams presided 
at the business meeting and an- 
-nnfiiifted'ihe lour of the [ilant 
stalled at the next meeting. 
May 16 in tlie home of Mrs. 
Will Barron, 2702 Navajo.

Mrs. Williams was elected 
nominee for HD Council diair- 
man and also as a delegate to 
the Texas HD Association state 
convention in Houston.

It was announced the dub will 
be host group for a luncheon 
for the county’s older citizens 
scheduled May 17 at the county 
fair barns. Guests were Mrs. 
J. C. Ray, Mrs. Joe Langfm’d 

'and Mrs. J. D. Kendrick.

Tea, Ceremony 
Planned At V/ebb
An open house anniversary 

tea will be held at new Family

By iO BRIGHT
There comes a time when 

even the mo.st active of men 
must move over — or on — 
or out — to make room for 
other people at the top.

How does it toel to “retire"?
"I don’t feel a day older than 

40," .said E. l.ee Thackrey, "but 
apparently, the mileage meter 
is registering a few additional 
digits on me toward the stipu
lated age of retirement, so I 
am yielding'

and his wife, Ethel,
1500 Eleventh Place.

’Thackrey became interested 
in geology when digging verte
brate fossils in the Niobrara 
River Canyon of northern 
Nebraska. Some of these fossils, 
including a large prehistoric 
elmhant, are on display in the 
Colorado State Museum at 
Denver.

A man of many hobbies, in
cluding collecting rocks and 
m i n e r a l s ,  astronomy and 

Thackrey helped

The next meeting is at 2 p.m.,
reside at tion, which Ls across the street|the months of November and May 16 in the home of Mrs.'"^®“ *̂ orce Base, from 12

T h a c k r e y ,  profes.sor

S kL yi'*  ¡¡¡' “ g « » ' -  "■
mornine at a farewell party inl'^«''^- ^he unusual ~ 
the parlor of the Dora Roberts 
Stud^ Union Building

in the 
constnic-

from the SUB on the college February. Because of the eUp-
tical orbit, sun time and civilcampus, was built by Thackrey 

and Geology Gub members in 
five weeks in the fall of 1963, 
.soon after the professor got the 
idea and formula for lading 
sun dials out of a science maga
zine. All the materials were 
donated, including the ball at 
the top, from Webb Air Force 
Base, and the rocks at the 
bottom, from Thackrey. The sun 
dial Is 36 feet tall and 42 feet 
in diameter. Mathematical 
calculations have been made .so 
exactly that K will vary only 
up to 14 minutes, and that in

‘1 have had a most enjoyable 
tenure with the college." con
tinued Mr. Thackrey, ’“and I 
have appreciated the faculty 
friendship and cooperatiop of 
everyone over the entire period 
of teaching here I was over
joyed to receive the “‘out
standing teacher' award which 
was presented by the Student 
Government Association in 1964. 
and I have prided myself in 
trying to be worthy of it."

A colorful career i.s not 
coming to an end. however, for 
Thackrey intends to return to 
the college this fall to teach 
a nt^t course in geology.

When he jolnH the college 
faculty in September, 1962. 
Tbactary counted a meager 12 
students in the class that first 
year, but says his classes now 
total about 140

“I have thoroughly enjoyed 
teaching." he said "Many 
Gmes, espacially in my night 
classes, I have had older .stu
dents. some pa.st middle age 
Included in this group have 
been officers from Webb Air 
Force Base, several teachers 
from Big Spring and nearby 
towns ar^ .some older business 
and professional people in the 
community. These people In
spired me lo make my classes 
as interesting and informative 
as possible."

Thackrey has contributed to 
hLs department, from his own 
personal collections, rocks, 
minerals and fossils amountingl 
to more than a pickup truck 
load. Some of tlw^ speemensi 
cannot be purchased from; 
scientific companies One suchi 
example is a 150-pound slender 
boulder with ancient glacial' 
grooving. It was found high I 
above  the timberline in 
Colorado, and three men 
carried it more than half a mile. 
to Thackrey’s Jeep. These.' 
along with a wealth of pictures; 
and rock-structure models, have 
contributed greatly to the| 
building of the department. <

An important custom of thej 
Geology Department has been 
to make available to students 
with acceptable grade standings 
a field trip to .some outstanding 
region of scenic beauty, usually 
to the Big Bend National Park. 
On one such trip, there were 
46 participants (traveling in two 
buses) and for several. It was 
t h e first experience in 
“roughing K". cooiiing food over 
an outside fire and sleeping 
under the stars.

Thackrey recalls that every
one not only seemed to enjoy 
these trips, but they listened 
carefully to explanations of how 
the unusual scenery has been 
sculptured by the various 
agents of erosion.

Prior to teaching ^ lo g y  
here, Thackrey had a 98-year 
career with dl companies as 
a ^geologist̂  and for 11 years, 

a high school principal in 
il, KaO. Bom in Man- 

Kan., be graduated 
from high school at Valentine, 
Nab., in 1884. He received his 
BS degree at Kansas State Uni- 

and his MA dt^gree at 
fnlvenity Of Missouri. He

E. LEE THACKREY WITH PLAQUE 
Engraved “The Greatest (^em Of AR’’

time varies ahead or behind 
four times a year, when it is 
four to eight minutes off. The 
sun dial is exact four times 
during the year, and one of 
those times is Christmas Day.

Thackrey said if the same sun 
dial was built in Midland, the 
numerals woud have to be 
corrected as much as 10 inches.

By the very nature of his pro
fession. Thackrey feels that he 
has often "lived dangerously.” 
The wild country he has ex 
plored has fascinated, and occa 
sionally, frightened him.

One«, on a scenic boat trip 
in Glenn Canyon of southern 
Utah, be and his partner were 
camped at a spectacular camp 
site where the cove and nearly 
vertical cliffs afforded only 
narrow shelves of the mountain 
side on which to build a fire 
or to place a cot for sleeping. 
During the moonless night, 
Thackrey shifted his position 
and was shocked awake when 
he fell into the deep water while 
zippered into his sleeping bag 
He had to kick violently to frM 
himself from the clinging folds 
of the wet. fabric and felt his 
lungs were bursting before he 
reached the surface to gulp in 
a breath of air.

There have been other similar 
incidents, including a descent 
from Mount Antero (14,269 feet) 
in Colorado — in a four-wheel 
Jeep with no brakes.

On one occasion, Thackrey 
and a group of junior high 
school science club boys 
debunked a legend of Saint 
Joseph’s Well, south of Dodfto 
City, Kan., by their scientific 
observations of the deep lake 
of water. The Dodge City paper 
saw the news angle and printed 
a story which Thackrey said 
was copied all over the country.

As "formar retirement time 
comes for Thackrey, he muses 
over the I.atin inscription at the 
base of the campus sun dial 
— "Fugit Hora El’go Carpe 
Diem” — meaning that time 
flies, so therefore, make use of 
the day wi.sely. He has always 
followed that advice.

o’clock noon to 2 p.m.. May 11.
I There wiU be a ribbon-cutting 
! ceremony for the new building, 
and all active military per-

Smauley, 1000 Howell.
LOMAX CLUB 

Mrs. Waymon Etchison
chosen a delegate nominee to ,  ̂ deoendents are
Texas Home DeitmnstraUon ®‘- “
Club convention in Houston, by 
members of Lomax HD Club 
Thursday ki the home of Mrs. 
Richard Posey.

Members agreed to par
ticipate in a fund-raising white 
elephant sale and luncheon

invited to attend. Mrs. John 
Wilson Is serving as chairman 
for the tea.

In 1954, SAC originated the 
dependents assistant« program, 
and late in the 1950’s, Family 
Services became an official 
organization.

Custom
Reupholstery

AT BUDGET PRICESI

You can enjoy upholstery of 

the finest fabrics, and in the

latest decorator shades without paying an exorbitant 
price! Call today for a free estimate and see.

Albert’s Upholstery Shop
07 N. Ben (Alben Deamb. nwaer) Pb. M .|» l

OVERSTOCKED ON FRENCH PROVINCIAL

BEDROOM SUITES
WE GOT CARRIED AWAY AND HAVE

5 DIFFERENT GROUPS OF THIS FURNITURE.

m  m I I i

i

OFF OUR

REGULAR LOW PRICE
>4

il
WHILE tlÍEY  LAST.

% M

'  \ \  \ \

Garter's Furniture
A ^ 100-110 RUNNELS

Just for
Mother

Nothing like lush, lovely 
gifts to pamper the first lady 
of the house. And we have a 
beautiful selection from which to 
choose . . . dresses, pant suits, swim
suits, lingerie, coordinates and /
accessories.

I107f Place v /
■ \
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Wedcli 
Performed In U  Jolla

{I

Mrs, Jan Livingston Weaver fashioned with natural waist-i
I line, fitted bodice and longi)f La ToUa, Calif., .and Edward 

Kent Morgan oi Bij[\ Spring
after- 

La Jolla
were' married Saturday 
noon in the chapel Of L 
Presbyterian Church.

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Luis H. Evans Jr., 
and the bride was given in mar
riage by her son, James 
Thomas Weaver. L. Robert 
Slusser was organist.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of ivory silk organza

¡sleeves. Triple layers of sheer 
organza outlined the low por
trait neckline, edged the sleeves 
and bordered the long skirt. 
Alencon lace motifs, beaded 
with seed pearls, were scattered 
over the gown. She carried. a 
bouquet of ivory rosebuds, 
b a b i e s ’- b r e a t h  and baby 
bovarda.

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Frederick Harris, wore a gown

'r o u n d  t o w n
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

f M'
Among the many things we 

can count ourselves fortunate 
the past week is that the wind 
didn’t choose to blow directly 
out of the north or directly out 
of the west. In either event, 
with the high rate with which 
the gusts came, we would have 
had a shifting of the top soil 
from neighboring states and 
counties. While the loose soil 
to the north did get quite agitat
ed one or two days and cause 
the horizon to take on a reddish 
hue, it didn’t get blown our 
way. • • •

Enjoyed a short visit this 
week with MAX FITZHUGH 
who is down quite often from 
Lamesa but we still consider 
him part Big Spring, u d  be 
said his daughter, ANNELLB, 
who will graduate from South
west State University at San 
Marcos in June, has been ac
cepted as a music education 
teacher at San Angelo. Anndle 
graduated from Big Spring Hlgk 
School. « • • '

It’s hard to undentand a 
number of adveitlaiiig pttohes 
but the ooe that i ta s p n  my 
imagination prewntly is the ooe 
that has a sultry-voiced woman 
singing the merits of (of aU 
things) chewing tobacco!

• • •
MRS. BILLY FINER is 

visiting back in her old stomp
ing ground, San Francisco, 
Calif., and with her Is MRS. 
ROBERT FINER who is
making her first trip there.• • •

Wiesbaden, Germany, is the 
main interest of the C. H. MC
DANIELS when they make their 
European visit. They will be the 
guests of their son, Luther, and 
his family who have lived in 
Europe for four yuan. Also in

the lour plan are trips to Rome, 
London and Paris.* # •

Did you get the feeling this
past month that whoever got
elected, we still had a bunch 
of bums and tramps? No one 
said anything nice about anyone 
but themselves . . . and they
couldn’t all be put in office.« « •

MRS. H. R. PICKLE is ex- 
p^ted today from Lubbock to 
visit her mother-in-law, MRS. 
MAUDE PICKLE, who is 
hospitalized at Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital. The dder 
Mrs. Pickle sustained a brokan 
leg in a fall at her home 
Wednesday.m 0 0

It’s always a pleasure to view 
the flowers on the VA Hospital 
grounds and this week we have 
been enjoying the yellow roses 
that endrdod a bed of red ones.

0  0  9

JOHN GARY JR., son of Mr 
and Mrs. J ( ^  Gary, ISIS E 
Mth, win be among students 
representing Texas Tech at the 
Ifh  American Institute of 
Architects national convention 
this week in Houston. John is 
a Junior architectural student at 
Tech. He will be accompanied 
to Houston by two other stu 
dents, DOUG SEIDEL, Wlchtta 
Falls, and LARRY OLSON, San 
Antonio, and their professor, 
JDi WHITE.

Tomlins Visit In 
Knott, Big Spring
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs 

Georgs Tooilin of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., recently stopped to visit 
here. Mrs. Tomlin is the former 
Beesie Knott. Tomlin is an uncle 

of Mrs. E. 0. Sanderson of Big 
whom the couple is

of \lilac silk organza styled with 
long sleeves and a ruffled por
trait neckline. Her bouquet was 
of pink rosebuds, babies’-breath 
and baby bovarda.

Attired in long, ETmpire-style 
dresses, the flower girls, 
Ki mb e r l y  Williamson and 
Rachel Williamson, both of 
Austin, carried small baskets of 
assorted spring flowers.

Franklin Williamson of Austin 
was best man, and ushers were 
Prof. Frederick Harris of San 
Diego and Terry Stanley of 
Dallas.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held for ap
proximately 150 guests at La 
Jolla Beach and Tennis Club. 
The entertaining area was dec
orated with spring flower ar
rangements.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr s .  Franklin Williamson, 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bell, 0. F. Priest, Mrs. Lee 
Bryans, Guilford Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Pfeiffer and Matt 
Harrington, all cd.Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan, 
Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
V au^, Lamesa; Mrs. Terry 

uey, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Evans and Nolde Bates, all 
of Moxxdes; Mr. and Mrs. I. 
N. Adams, Taft, Calif.; Mr. and 
Ifrs. G. KMneth Handley, Salt 
Lake Ctty, Utah; Mr. qnd Mrs. 
Hal Cko«, Mrs. Maxine Gray 
Ford, Mrs.' Sandy Boyer and 
Dr. William Henry, all of Los 
Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.

# -
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Iris Types Discussed 
By Mrs. G. Bristow

Irises are beautiful, lne\ffii l  Ml*. Clyde- Angel, who in-rpatience; Mrs. D- S. Riley,
secretary, a petupia for hap- 

Mrs. John Coffee,
a marigold to signify 

are Mrs. Knox president, a rose!obedience; Mrs. D. 0. Gray, 
signifying love; Mrs. John'corresponding secretary, a
Balch, second vice president, a|chrysanthemum fo r  cheer- 
daisy as a message of friend-1fulness; and Mrs. L. B. Ed- 
liness; Mrs. Pete Warren, first ¡wards, parliamentariaq, cosmos 

president, an a.ster for 1 for inspiration.
3 3

sive and easy to grow”, saidlstalled new officers, presented 
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow m  sheLjj^,jj g flower asiplness;

met in her home, 554 Hillside.
Mrs. Bristow noted that new 

iris beds need humus and 
sulphur, which is almost as 
important as nitrogen to irises.

‘‘Irises may be transplanted!vice______________ _________________________
I "prefeTto“”"  it“ T A S u ri!’’| Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Moy 7, 1972 
continued

MRS. EDWARD KENT MORGAN

the .speaker. ‘‘The 
plants should be washed 
thoroughly and new growth 
divided, discarding the old 
growth.

The program was followed by 
a tour of Mrs. Bristow’s Iris 
garden, and she gave each club 
member two varieties of the 

1 a n t s , “Breathless” and 
Heartbreaker”. A l t o ,  she 

suggested that since there are 
so nuuiy kinds of irises, 
members might want to get rid 
of older types and try some new 
ones.

Mrs. John Knox, vice presi 
ooit, preMded for the brief 
business senion, during which 
It -was proiMsed that a com 
mlttee study ways to recycle 
waste in <nner to clean up the 
cominwrtty

Oscar Palmsr, Paradise Valley, 
Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Dunn, San demente, Calif.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. O.* G. Rowland, 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. MoiKsn p la n ^  
a trip to Palm CaUf.;

before returning to Texas to 
make their home in Big .
She is the daughter of Mrs 
CootodjgB of Rankin and the 
Arlle Livingston. Morgan is the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy Morgan of Lamesa.

■XPERIENCED 
PIANO SERVICE

Tuning A  Repair 
Phone SCMOr

We Invite AB 
Wehh AFB Wivee, Too.

RITA LOW
>
(Fonnerly. ofCherie’s 

Beenty)
Invites All of 

Her Friends end 
Cuefomert To Come By.

Village Hair Styles
2604 Waseen Phono 267-7786

MRS. CHARLES WALKER

Events Honor 
Mrs. Walker
Farewells were said to Mrs.] Russell H. Walker whose hus- 

Charlcs Walker during the band, a retired rear admiral, 
monthly “Hi-Bye” coffeediosted is now associated with Big 
by Class 73-« in the Officers Spring State Hos(rital.
Open Mess at Webb Air Force] The program was a movie. 
Base. Mrs. Walker will go to]‘‘Military Wife of the Year,’’ 
Ankara, Turkey, with her hus-| narrated by Art UnklettM'. It 
bend. Col. Walker, who has ¡was announced that Mrs. Smith 
sei-ved at separate times as | Swords, Webb’s **su]»leinenUl 
Deputy Comnuinder of Opera-1 wHe of the year,’’ would receive 
tlons and base commander at a plaque from OoL MBcolm
Webb AFB.

Mrs. John R. Baker served 
as general chairman for Um
coffee, assisted by Mrs. Bfll board hdd •  fferewMl h a c b ^
Lendermah, Mrs. Tom Rackley 
and Mrs. Richard Holden. The

Ryan, wing commander, at the 
owe luncheon.

On Wednesday, the OWC

for Mrs. Walker la 
Room of the Offl<

the PlreMde
________ Hews Open
theme, “April ehowers bringlMSM. She w u  presented a fwi>

' "  gift of ceramic foodue
^  Mrs. David LitUa on

May flowers,” was carried out 
with small watering cans fU ^  
with spring flowers Also on 
tables were umbrdlas, which 
were given as 
prizes.

Farewells were said to Class 
7108 and ^ t l n g s  were ex
tended t o \  Class 714)6. A
welcome was extended to s new 
permanent party member, Mrs. 
James Sparks, whose husband 
U with the SS61st PTS, and to

wefl 
lid*

of the OWC membership. 
Mrs. Walker h u  swved as

attendance' honorary vioa proMdsnt and ad
visor of the OWC and has 
donated mudi time to woit at 
the Veterans Adminlstratiori 
Hospital

a new associate member, Mrs.'France.9
i  v \ .  ' '

When Mrs.' Walker leaves to 
Join her husband at his new 
duty station, she win first spend 
some time with her family la

\
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DON’T MISS IT! 
WARDS CENTURY 2

GIGANTIC SA LE... 
SAVE 212 NOW !

PRETTY PASTEL DOUBLEKNIT HIT 
DRESSES IN CARBUE POLYESTER

Yoo*n want E m u  Summer looks I AH 
shaped great for office or date. In 
washable polyester doubleknit. 
Junion’, misses' and half sizes.
@  Juniors' whiiiy pleoted dress. 
®  Haif-aize kick-pleated style. 
@.AAIsaes' mandarin c o lla r^  hit

RIOUIARIY $11

EACH

0) OUR lOOnTH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

I. r?

ñ

Q) (D

■IV

OUR BIGGEST SELECTIONS 
OF THE YEAR...
NEWEST STYLES OF 
THE SEASON...EACH
A Super-V alu e  ^
...READY FOR 
YOU NOWI

SAVE AT WARDS LOW PRICES-USI YOUR CONVENIENT CHARG-AU ACCOUNT

\
A/VARDS VA«*

PILONE 267-5871

i

BUY NOW  PAY l X t ER . . . 
USI WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

\
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EVERY NIGHT 
THE YEAR 

ROUND
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Study Club 
Elects Slate
Officers for the 1972-1173 dub 

year of 1941 Study Club were 
installed by Mrs. Bill Read 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Wendell Shive, 
Coahoma.

Taking office were Mrs. 0. 
J. Bohannon, president; Mrs. 
Shive, vice president; and Mrs. 
Rodney Tiller, secretary and 
treasurer. Mrs. Read u.sed the 
theme, “Study Club Coloring

Book” for the installation.
Mrs. James Renfro presided, 

and Mrs. Tiller introduced Mrs. 
Clyde Angel who reviewed the 
book “Wit’s End” by Erma 
Bombeck. It was announced 
that m i was collected by 
members in the Coahoma area 
for the Cancer Crusade.

The club’s 350 scholarship was 
awarded to BiDy Ballard, a 
-graduate of . Crahoma High 
^hool who now attend Howard 
County Junior College. Mrs. 
Dwayne Clawson announced the 
spring outing for members and 
their husbands will be at 7 p.m.. 
May 20 in the Activity room

of the Coahoma fire stations.
Mrs.' Bob Head was in

troduced as a new member. 
Opening prayer was by Mrs. 
James ̂ nfro , and club collect 
was led by Mrs. Bill Read. 
Guests included Mrs. D. S. 
Phillips, Mrs. Fred Adams and 
Mrs. Angel.

Step Stool Is 
Handy, Durable
Now there’s a step stool that 

offers durability and cleana- 
bility plus a handy compart-Ent under the top step for 

isehold tools or cleaning 
lipment. Made of lightweight 

plastic, the stool can be used 
indoors or out because it is 
weatherproof.

Bride-Elect 
Is Party ' 
Mono ree
Miss Elaine Burks, birde-elect 

of Michael O'Brien Marchent, 
was honored at a shower 
Saturday in the First Federal 
Community Room.

Hostesses were Mrs. James 
V. Cook, Mrs. Mel Stinson, Mrs. 
E. W. Love, Mrs. Eklwin 
Lawson and Mrs. Craig E. 
Campbell.

The honoree vore a full-length

blue knit dress and was 
presented a corsage of \i’lme 
carnations. Corsages were also 
given to her mother, Mrs. 
Leonard Burks; the prospective 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Gordon Marchant; the bride- 
elect’s grandmothers, Mrs. G. 
C. Shanks and Mrs. Sarah 
Burks; and to .he prospective 
bridegroom’s grandmother, 
Mrs. L. R. O’Brien.

A blue cloth, overlaid with 
white organdy and lace, covered 
the refreshment ’table which 
was centered with a blue and 
wh i t e  floral arrangement 
around white candle holders 
with blue candles. Wedding 
bells with blue ribbon streamers 
completed the airangement,

and crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.' Serving 
was done by Miss Angie 
¡Alderton and Miss Julie Seay, 
I while Mrs. Charles Bokelman 
presided at the guest register.

Miss Burkf and Marchant will 
be married June 24 in the Carl 
Street Church of Christ.

Easy Hair Style
For a summer hairdo that’s 

carefree, why not try the new 
short to the medium-short dos 
that need only a hotcomb to 
keep them in shape? They save 
time and eliminate unsightly 
rollers.

Four Host 
Pre-Nuptial 
Gift Party

I

A gift shower for Miss Jan 
Morehead was lield Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Hervey Perry, 
2408 Robb Drive. The hostesses | 
were Mrs. Perry and her 
daughter, Carol ,and Mrs. lay 
Cunningham and her daughter, 
Marilyn.

Miss Morehead, who is the 
fiancee of Riley Falkner, was

attired in a hot pants costume 
with navy skirt and orange 
print top. The wedding is slated 
June 2 In the Fourteenth and 
Main Church of Christ f

Miss Morehead was presented 
a corsage of white carnations, 
as was her mother, Mrs. Jimmy 
Morehead, '  and her Ranee’s 
mother, Mrs. Avery Falkner. 
Among those attending were her 
sisters, Miss Kay Morehead and 
Miss Carol Morehead.

The refreshment table w^ 
laid with an embroidered bar 
tiste cloth and appointed with 
crystal and silver. The center- 
piece was a silver candelabrum 
arranged with pink- carnations.

/ J  J
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